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Diabolical Spiritual IHm

I leuru that objections are strongly raised
against nrother Darts’ use of the term,
•' Diabolical Spiritualism;" and 1 have no
doubt that many ignorant skeptics and
quarrelsome critics may make capital of
the phrase, as being used by one who baa
been considered by the uninformed as the
mouth-piece and founder of opr faith. Hut
there has never been a tim Hn the life of
our movement when the subject of diabol
ical Iridnonces has called for auch prompt
and vigorous treatment os at this present
juncture. A process of eclecticism la re
quired, in which the net containing ail kinds
of flshee must be drawn to shore for the work
separation.
And no consideration of
raelf Should stand In the way of the good
work. Let me here call upon every true
tollower and diaclpleof our Christ to buckle
tho armor of ildellty nnd courageously
-ntlnel the ramparts of truth against the
moat wily and subtle foe we have ever yet
encountered upon so formidable n scale. I
consider no weapon so deathly, no mode of
attack so crafty, no stab so cruel as that
which. Is used to destroy our blessed cause
by destroying private character. And when
one can stoop to blacken and defame all auch
persona as armjtoo brave and truthful to
countenance fraud, imposture and lice. Is
not the act In Itself proof of diabolical In
fluence-proof of a copartnership with the
murderous spirit of Jesuitism?
I hold no personal animosity toward any
misguided persons to which my words may
apply. 1 have for days and even weeks
shrunk from the call which has been made
upon me by a strong power that has left me
no reat, and 1 shrunk from ltsimply because
I did not wish to make myself a target for
such shafts as I have seen aimed at some of
our foremost amkmoet faithful oo-laborera
^ln the good work of evangelizing the world
to our comforting gospel, but I do not, after
all,'believe that 1 can sbuflle off my duty
upon others, nor can one of us be Justified,
In this hour of spiritual warfare with tho
powers ^md principalities of darkness, In
keeping suent, where our words may result
In giving strength to Umld, disheartened
believers. 1 think many of onr hitherto
strong men retire from any tfpen participa
tion In the Impending controversy because
they do not rellkh the treatment that you
and others hav«yecelved. Out while men
sleep the enemy aowetb his tares. Once, In
u similar controversy, though of a
private character, I was greatly distressed
by the spirit or heartlesaneas, tho malice,
hatred and^rlvalry which waa indulged In
by one of the parties referred to. A course
of. criticism coupled with earnest appeals
„ from the peace and Justice-loving teachers
of our circle or band, had aroused the Iro
and revenge of those addressed, and while
previously the greatest harmony had prev.Tl«J the
™ an imirrv allarcatlnn
vailed, the reeult was anangry altercation,
and separation. Tbe spirit of rivalry had
brokon outs “ who shoul
who should be accepted
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, ________ , ____________ influence, viz: I
could not but notice, ranch of the time, that
1 saw no sure proof of any spirit being
present, but orten felN-whnt purported to
bo such was only the medium’s own mind,
and that the authority of the Spirit-world
was Invoked for the sole purfoWMif giving
— • • - - - — -*— ■ ■ -----munleation, In

observed,too. as l always have In similar
casco, that some, very selHah Object, some-,
thing calculated to aeeilre llbanclal success,
or something for personal aggrandizement
or notoriety, was tue pivot upon which the
whole plan-hung, and, ns a matter of couraw.
the whole drift of pretended spirit-com
munication was complete in agreement
To bolster np some such personal aim
through spirit authority, was too good athing to bo lost. To destroy any opposing

____ its, and know tho true and good'
.'rom the evil mlnde.d and counterfeiting 1
have not
apace to repeat the >jrgtfieued
----------------stance they wore ns follows: "Those high
nnd exalted spirits who are worthy the
name they bear as true saviors, will al
ways come In love and klndesa. Even If
they reprove they, will do i» for your good,
and with the tender, pitiful earnestness of
a true mother. Never will they breed dis
sension by artful Insinuations, or accuse
poor, erring mortals to
heel of popular susp------ ---- —
other hand, they will refuse to publish the
iralllles of-humanity, or render evil for
evil. You ask me ‘ I f they wilt suffer the
utlty to go unrebuked.and what you should
a with thoee influences which hava so dis
tressed you?’ It Is net wise, or just or
right, that the guilty should go free; but
we may always meet falsehood race to face,
and without sinking to tbe common level of
a cruel. Inquisitorial court. Our flrtt obJoct Is to so appeal to them as to show them
our presence, and that all their acta are
known to ns; then to show them the sure
distress that will follow them If they peralat In evil. Rut wise and loving spirits
wtll never reprove, much lees expose tbe
misdoings of men from a love of disgracing
or casting them down. There are jewels or
of Inestimable value, mingled with the
coarse and poisonous dross of mortal self
ishness. and to wash away the dross and save
the rare gems ttf promise, we should not dedegrade ourselves by unworthy acts or des
troy the rights of any Immortal being. So
whenever—Jn whatever condition placed—
you are addressed by spirits, either in or
out of the mortal body, who exhibit a spirit
of malice, revenge or natred, shun theirconNo matter how maDy plausible thoothey gpgsrput forth for their darling
mce, know, the moment ttiey seek the
they
-----downfall of* another,
tbi brand themselves
ib of true Spiritualism,
enemies of the cause
which U the cause of humanity! They
____ 1 hi
tjiaJtgrn
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their readers, far more than they have In
jured you by such a style of warfare. In
deed. I And one universal expression of dis
gust and dlsaattfaction as far as I have any
’ hope this mostrepre*----------J '
--------- ----------- —Jlng assault upon the
Dontons, Dnvise;.-Lees, Tices, and Bundya
of our noble array?is almost at ah end, and
that a more honorable fleld of labor will at
tract the talents of thoee ooncemed. That
there are spirit intelligences both In snd out
of the form,,who have not risen above the
diabolical, seems a.self-evident fact, slid
that they do, uniter certain conditions of
mind and magnetism, gain an entrance into
our charmed circles, I have for Sometime
believed. 1 do not so much incline to blame
or condemn In all cases, for great Ignorance
prevails on these questions. We have but a
very meagre acquaintance with the flne
principles of a pure, unadulterated Inter
communion between the physical and tl
mlrltugl states of belogNHnd the action
>1 Intense psychologies'
singling and confusing t
j f the medium, are all un—r.......... ...........
only as the medium suffervoften In perfect
agony from th* disturbance. Indeed, l pity
the poor medium who geia temporarily un
balanced from these oauaes. There is noth.
Ing more distressing to me than a loss of
magnetic equilibrium, and I surely think it
is frequently the cause of insanity. But let
me'earnestly and lovingly bog pf you, who.
seasons, never to give way, or Buffer miy
fraudulent attempt to lie at your door. Be
faithful though the heavens fall I Better,
by far, that you give no sign, than to blight
your fair fame for truthfulness, which must
ever leave a blot upon your integrity. May
the powers c f truth yet rescue our holy
cause from the hands of all betrayers, and
may our own tru » workers be anaUlned by
♦ tie'peace nn.l
and hari,i/inli
harmony wVIr*-----—
which can beenjyed only by the truly good, sincerely,
U , T- W ilooxson.
Spiritualism In New Zealand,
*«■
---BT EMMA HAlLDIN’OEJUUrrKN.
To U>« Bailor of th* Rellito Philosophic*) Josmil:
Australia and Its many and varied ex
periences having become VIth me a thing
of tbe past, a few wbrda of summary con
cerning tbe results L'have there witnessed.
and my present surroundings vjn New Zea
land, may not be altogether unacceptable to
your readr—
pul_____________________ . ___ __________
but medium power Is everywhere manifest,
' tbe tendency to unfold Jt In the home.
Is growing so rapidly, that It seems as if
this most desirable phase of spiritual com
munion-would ultimately supersede the
doubtful advantages to be ijved from the
’esaton.il medi
importation of foreign pi ________
ans of Snlrltunishtp. In contrasting the hiatus
uallsm in various Australian cities,_____
cttlea, I
amused to note tbe vast discrepancies which
arise between a judgment based upon ex
perience, and one derived from that most
notorious of all story-tellers. Common Hepoi t. Trusting to the Wlll-O’-the- wisp guid
was led
to expect
--- that
ance o f tbe la iter.
tt" 1
*—
'" * -----

_______ residence in Syd
bound to report, that ’
any community raorau,
ual light, or willing to
raory, not to say r*
ouclVll to its COobiui
ntfy allege that I
____________ intelligent,
prectative audiences, I hava.
more enthusiastically received,!
tally sustained, or generously
. . ___
In private life I have found In Sydney some
of the beet specimens of a true aristocracy.
Ladles and gentlemen, so*-*-----mod, in the beet sense of
In Sydney society, numl

petty fault-UndlngB, which speedily
^swelljEKL Into a diabolical spirit of the
'most wicked slanders'.
Names of exalt
ed spirits were freely assumed: Cur dearest
• departed were counterfeited, and we were
plied with communications from the "high
est authority,’* which met our Inorednlity
H M s p l r l t u a l i s I n . by c
dtgnlfled support. Amongst
with charges of anti-Christ, and Jesuitical
oA h! acquaintances who d
control; we "were good* mediums, but on
-success of my n W - ta
the wrong side of the house! * We must
the occasion of
come out and be separate, and all would be
tlou, it-would h
right; we ahould/then do a wonderful work I
huh If we persisted in following our pres aim uucuiunce vo lueurai
forge and counterfeit, or uphold a direct
ent Influences, ridifslng to, ally with them, violation o f suck pure law , conscience could
\o tyuo Christ,
place but
piaoe
uui UtUe
mue caeca,
chuck, If
u any. upon the de
praved paaalona thua caljed Into —
Onewfong step, and thenext
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Lecture Notes.
what I have fnrther.to say, I inay add, mv
chief ho|>e of good resnlta from the forma
tion of that association, rests on the fact

nv CAPT. H. It. BROWN.

I have Just left the annual meeting of the
Vermont State Association of Spiritualists
at l’ lymouth, Vt. I -attended the January
ichioVe.this aim numerically, they will still meeting at !St> Johnsbury, and gladly re-.
spondodJhJ the jnvitation of the secretary
work severally or singly f<> *‘ -------nation *In other ways. Ini tthe
_ _ _________,
meantime, to be present at’this. I know of no othet
iud since the formation of the Sydney Pay- association that seems upon so solid a basis
and that has so won its place In public es
teem. This Is evinced by the applications
from different towns In the state for one of
____ led a bitter lesson at the Instiillclency
<if association to promi/e any cause, unless its three yearly- meetings. • The railroads
Its associates carry Itb principles Into tbe recognize It by giving return cheeks over
association wi th theta. In proof of this, 1 their, roals, and Intel keepsrs bid for it by
point to tmnmmhrfl papers, the column* of reducing rates, b/srdlng speakers and giv
which are inconstantly fltted with humill- ing free hall.
Plymouth is to hive the anHuat msating .
iting record* of quarrels, bickerings, feud*.
— **
S toats and resolutions, denunciatory of In ifflO. ------------ *— ------ *

ihe houses the ramnUin* rise almost
perpendicularly. A mountain streim murninra througlWt,tis valley, and cloud ah*1as tnetrepirituai "bulls. * I need bat i
ows obntinutlly play over It whqn they d i
to the ffarbingtr <\f l.ijh t, of .March
not weep iu rain dr/pi. Here are -a few
April, and tlit London S p iritu a lism
dwellings, two.atores, two hktels, and a few
ally tho Issuqdf Feb. lath, to show ho*
readers
turnto Ufa*-*-------------” ------columns of spirit mechanic's shops; and here for four years
—
*-----who
ual papers to And spiritual light, are dis has come the State Association, for- hare
gusted with the records of divisions and has the attempt been m%l* toestablistc*
feuds, which emulate the worst features liberal school, qalip I “ The Vermont LHots I
of proud occleslasttclsm. and quarrelsome Institute." A few earnest workers have
Christianity. Whilst I have been compell put their soul’s in this Instttutionjrat they
ed to flud In public print, imd-realize In my. have struggled against a Mighty tide, aq l
-last few weeks* experieUceln Melbourne, we fear that unless frleS K c ome forth and
that associations of Spiritualists do not al endow It liberally, It wilt prove a failure.
ways represent the true genius of Spiritual No more quiet place could the student have.
ism, I would not wish to bs Understood It is ten miles one way and to irteen a'noth-.
either as opposing the value of associative er to the railroad anil- city, and illneraiyf
temptations trouble not here.
J
action, when propetly conducted, it----- *From a large drowlt, few by railroad and
eluding XLl. the Spiritualists of Mi
___ stage, but more by home aanvflyauees.came
in the denunciation, which I. I n _______
oveWith hundreds of other friends of the inert
e- the friends, and despite rain on Saturday
-ment.revcT against those persons whose first and Sunday, live hundred people assembled
i t «a
i i r t t « hsSTof the hotel/ ifn Friday arid on
idee of conducting a oeuae. Is to promote
quarrel, and then rush with their grievance
i: -not a whit of tobacco
Into the oolutnn* of any paper they can con am gla.1
______ Later,young,men from
trol. Without Imitating so pernicious an
brougl cigars, but I never taw
example by enlarging on its details, I haVe the towns brought
mixed audience and
to little lo
_____________
simply to add, that there Is a large and In so large a mixed,_________
creasing representative body of Spiritual bscco in it before. Tally one for Spiritual
ists In Melbourne—as I 4m confident there ism.
Vermont has noble workers, and trying
must be in London and other places—who
are not to be forcejlcand who refuse to be not to do Injustice to anv. I mention a few
misrepresented-W the contentious ranks of that I have met: Mrs. Lizzie Manchester,
of West lUmlolph, has been president for
ajuocUtloni.
\ Spiritualism, like every otkm/refortnato- two years. She Is well known, and t nth
ry movement destined to influence tbe llad to say kept busy as a speaker, and her
masses, needs associative action for mis ectures are or a good order. She is also a
sionary purposes antP'bualnfws organiza
tions ; but the fewer tbe dumber of work and names from tho platform. She___
ers, and the simpler the, basis of co-opera the organ Improvises songs that are full of
*- *-ienda of the *—
------**
tion the better, until mankind has become
sufficiently regenerate to trample selfish
egotism and arrogant 'Assumption under
foot, and whilst striving for the common auy Mwcimiun uepauus upon mis omcisi,
good, oease to hamperUhat good by Individ and he has been a worthy one, and to him I
ual attempts to rule. 'Nothing can be In am under many obllgattous. Mrs. Paul, of
brighter contrast to quarrelsome snd dicta Stowe, Is another of Vermont's worthy
torial bodies of people, “ unequally yoked workers, and one, I am glad to say, who U
together,'* in tbe proud name of National appreciated by being kept at work. Mrs
.enyon, o f ------ ..gave
us one address,
in----------------*-*— *Association, than the simple and barmonl- gen—
------- «d with some thirty tests of so
uus organization by which tbe free-thought tors;
a character as to compel recognland spiritual movement Is promulgated, in
-------------. "E. ........7,
opponents. A.
Stanley, of P*,.
the very city from which lam nTNv writing, tlon from
'
give
re two addresses, and this second
namely, Duuedln, New Zealand. Tkoorg ~ qoster,
lxation. in its working department, const__ meeting with him only confirmed the opln- j
of four gentlemen, good men knd true, who ton I formed last winter,-f. a, chat tor depth /
labor so faithfully for the general good, of thought, clear analysis, beautiful amfeloqueot
rhetoric,he
has no super-------------that, though they differ rrom one another
latform. "____
. .. ______________________
* - -----in points of faith, as In many other re pUi"---juslhess and devote himself to this work,
spects, they oonoede to each other all minor bui
differences, for the sake of the grander aim and. have more confidence In his Inspire- *
of libarallzlng public opinion. In regard to tlon. he would take no second place. But
my Melbourne experleuoes, I have simply to would he be appreciated? In the liberal
add, that though the majesty of associative pulpit be would And appreciation. 1 fear
autocracy compelled me to suffer more hard (rom observation that cultare ls not yet
things In six weeks than I bare endui—* recognized as a necessary element In a spir
before in twenty yean of public labor, . itualistic speaker. Mrs. Hr. Jewett, of Bur
should be ungrateful Indeed did I permit lington, the Ant lady M. D. In Vermont;
“tkn
-e Impression
impreaalon to gain ground
that the per- Dr. Wakefield, of St. Albans, and Mra A.
gn
eventing hierarchy In q u e H H B H H H P P. Brown, of St. Johnsbury, are alLsfprthy
resented the public, who from tint to last workers, and lend their support to the assustained me, nobly, orjthe main body of •oclatloo. Jennie B. H m iy u H fa In her
Victorian SptrituaUatsT'scores, of whom teens, ofjjoufh Royalton, VT, is Winning,
pleaded with me for lai !protracted
r i | M W and
| g ey«
^ H quite a reputation as an Improrlsatnoe.
dome of her poems are fair of sharp hits
permanent settlement ~~
and keen wltlclima The convention en
wdioao loving mlnlstr
fpl memory will ev<
On parting joyed nothing better than one she tmprowith tlieoe dear M,-U
lienees and vi«M uDOfi IteQD6tt And Comitook.
personal t r ie n S
y presented • Plymouth was thotiome or that early pi*
oneer In our cause, M lu Aohsa W. Sprague.
with a richly .dfivi
H ot tomb Is In-the-old bnrvtng-ground.
ket, the gift (of o
out o f the mountain notch or the vllwho, as I believe, took
and on .Saturday p. x. commemorative
y o t demonstrating her
-— * '" ■ of a beautiful charactef war*
j, a custom beautiful and worthy
----------- Ion elsewhere.
Spiritual Ism In Vermont has taken a root
very much like the oedars on lta hills, alaaping the granite foundations, and regular
meetings are held In many towns, and local
societies are being organized. If ever there
They have glvan me one —*
-----comes a return of bustoaat prosperity, no
evening gathering, and pt
on* wilt have reason to oomplata o f the
liberal support during mai
oansa 'mid the Green mountains.
Some time next fall I r*“
Interest la^the annual oamp-saa
last and farewell tour
is. NewYortrs
“

f
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,'U to i_____ _______

„ _______________ m do not forget what it
may import Do not hang tbe wrong man.
Hut under all the trying scepea of mortal
life, strive for pence and harmony within
yourself; then, as ' like attracts like/ you
will draw to yourself harmonious Influences.
But give way to the aelllsh propensities, In*--------Indlctlve
feelings.
>-du,« 6 *^ ’---*
bad temper,
in vindictive
feelings,
k iufyou will attract (he same grade of Induences. It Is a thousand times better to
suffer wrong than to wilfully do wrong, and
not until you can bear all things, endure all
things, hope all things of erring souls, can
you fully bland your lffe-wofk with the
angel cause."
But I And I can give you bub a small part
of the loving counwl pr my sainted teachers.
It had, however, always proved an Infalli
ble guide to me In learning tbe true charac
ter of men and spirits, yeverlty of lan
guage may be often necessary, but it depends
upon w haltho ai m or ob lectof It Is. which desides Its good ’or evil quality. In seeking
e tbe false and fraudulent from
t, truthful and reliable, you have
-J -------* ■— ’ -rate nostir

>1tiMiITdon*?Ewwt Cain.

K
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Concerning the Effects of Disease end Insanity Upon
the Hamm Spirit.
I T 1 4 . DAVIS.
The following questions are selected from an un
counted number which 1 hive received with In the past
tlx mon!1
Doe* (i
-------------AN S.------ ---------------- , ------ -—,
den tu d the origin, nature, and duration of error,
----------- " “ ■*
-----------honld keep this In mind,
ease la wrong; good la
la.negative and fleeting:
_rrlrnn 1a idhomut ADa
* lenHnrd-jin d thiila all trite because the absolute and
uschartgable God {or oood) livea in all centres and
comprehends all circumferences, agalnit whom and
whrch no dempniao Influence or personality can long
contend with success/ Accepting the foregoing aa a
principle of Judgment, yoti arefully prepared to anawer
your own question-to this effect, that, although men
tal defects and disturbances may survive the grave for
a time, they do not, because from their very nature
they can not, long continue to afflict the Individual In
the Bummer-laud.
, „
Ar* not insane persons possessed by evil nrtriU I
A ks.—The evil spirits which cause and feed insane
conditions are simply and only thqso deranged and dis
turbed •'elements1* which exist In every Individual. b&.
tween the spirit Inmost and the external physical
body. What these elements are I have many times ex
plained: also what function they perform during life
and after death. (See.the volume entitled '•The
Temple.") That theee elements are the potential
devils, the evil spirits, the depraved mentriltiee,whlch
are thtflmmedlale cause and support of Insanity, may
he demonstrated by studying, analytically, the yarious remote « M approximate causes which result In
mental derangement Examples will Illustrate my
^Flrstinitancei X lady noted for dellcacy-of speech
and refinement of deportment, suddenly became ob
scene In her language and vulgar In bPr conduct; and
whyt because of the disturbance of the spiritual
principles (or “elements'’) throughout her entire orgam
[ration; caused by a burning puerperal fev ey which
supervened very soon after giving birth to her first
child. .Her insanity was sudden and violent, and It
seemed liko the Infestation of diabolical Intelligences
. It Immediately Inverted the nwilfestatlonk of her
t sweet, refined and spiritual character; and ourofthls
'-Inversion there issued forth obscenity, blasphemyTandshockln
shod g conduct But in three weeks she was c ured
------lettc treatment which restored her lost cqui■T
bt m
fibril x.. Had she died In that condition, then the
srful
rfi chemical transformations of death would
have cured her all the same, so that on her arrival In the
Bummer-land, loved end tended by her gentle guardi
ans. her only remaining symptom would have been the
illness; Afir,
it Is Impossible
feebleness caused by her illnees;
<
that disease, or other evil, as to its productive and

re neve? disappointed. “ What, never ?”
“ What, Haverr “ Well, toodly ever f
t ton or twelve m.-nths ftj&sboen nip
A r t what become o f'ib * spiritual "elements" which
and tuck with these two phenomeuallst chieftains to
caused tAe insanity J
,
• ' ADS.—The v Ratio and psychic elements, at the mo try which could see the moat “daughters, cousins, and
ment of final resurrection, which occurs oyer every aunts" in the shortest space of time, coming out of a
,---------a s ii-datk room. Owing to hUsudeath bed. Instantly leave the corrupUona beneath and dark cabinet into
more
enterJUrto the constitution of the spiritual body incors ^ rtn ^ o'iMr the m)yiad fonns o f earth-born disease^

Do they not Carry thoperms and causes o f the disease
into the spiritual tody f
<■ :
A ds.—T his question is Mst answered by asking an
other: Is dtoajue, orlusaidtv, (mute? Are atoms es
sentially depravedr Are emasnta Intrinsically cor
rupt? I f not, (and you know ttjey are not) then it fol
lows that we must search tor cattm In the sphere of
relations—L e. there must he something wrong In the
relations of solids and fluids, or In the functions of the.
organs and forces. For example,
exat
in hydrophobia, the
............
disturbances exist
In the " dements,” or On oar lanloe which connect spl-“
i w i f i uui, i>u,u ^
ueener for causes, we fl
_ actual alteration In the molecular constitution
the patient's bodily Influences. Looking deeper
we find that this alteration was caused b/ d-poison
which was superficially Introduced and superficially
absorbed. And slowly working Its why to the roots or
the membraneous and nervoua systems, this poison rapdly reconstructed (altered) the fluids and forces, relatively; then, unexpectedly, the horrible symptoms of
an Insanity appear, half-nervous and half-mental;
and this Insanity rapidly changes the feelings, inverts
the thoughts, and transforms the character-manlfeataFirst, an animal gonerated, by a long-continued^Indlgeetion, an alkaloid poison Jrhtch filled Its bodily fluids
to repletion. Henna, In a moment of Insano Jrenzy,
this animal alkaloid. through the instrumentality of
--------— was
v---------•
- “bytbi
m brtitlnto
the saliva and
the
teeth,
injected
it, moatcul..................... .................... .........- , « » poison per
vades and penetrates all the vltallo and peyohjc "elo-

Ire corporeal anatomy of his Frni.
. x_,-.Jtor when beholding the ecatUloo-rsvlshtug .._
Ion of *to troops of daughters. One after another, play
fully omerge from the weird obscurity of the rayalery,
enshrouded cabinet, and stand before him, one at a
.................. elr guileless witchery, while engaged in
process Incident to the mastication and
of certain edulcorated tumpe of saccharizcd
n, uuinchod to a snowy, whiteness, furnished them
,-je fmrpoe© of munchlnfc by their supposititious
alt (Bee the glowing descriptions of theee tmirveleugar-dpmollUOT^ written Dy said supposititious
.j)apa,^and by him published In the current spiritual
But hear what M. Lacroix says In the Revtse Spirits
will roughly translate bis remarks thus:
“ Andrew Jackson Davis has tried to make fo r him
self a papal throne, as you told me In Paris; but, so. I
then responded, 4he American people were not a peo
ple so degraded as to acquiesce In such a project; lu
effect, A. J. Davis, all grand and sublime medium that
he Is, has to re-enter the fold [of Spiritualism] Just like
an ordinary mortal, without appointing the future car
dinals who thrust Davis Into this ridiculous, rash en
terprise. Is it not unfortunate that he should commit
suicide morally, with such a foolish prank? Amourpropre [self-love] makes fools of us at every turn; and
-- — strive to follow In th e:right path by battling
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structure, Welch, during the ptocees of gestation, grad
ually untold* into a human form, having all the vari
ous organa that are to be used by It In tbo earth-life.
In due time the embryo man to born Into the outer
world. The foroto which have blthertojittractod the
elements from the blood ana life of the maternal sys
tem, axe now directed In other channels. The lungs
receive air, and this furnishes an opportunity^; take
up the electrical and magnetic forces which are well
known to be essential to life. A t the same time
the digestive apparatus begins Its functions, and sup
plies the blood with elements and compounds, which
through the influence of the spiritual body, become vi
talized and prepared to enter Into the various tissues
pud organs of-the system.
It is the same spiritual body that to continually op
erating through the various .channels, and gathering
In the elements which build up the outward forms,
and tiTproporUon to the harmony Of Its actions, and
the perfection otothe elements which It receives from
tbs external, will bo the character of the physical
Btruoture.
’
Aa the seed of the vegetable requires to he- planted,
to receive warmth and moisture, aothe embryo of i----

aa they are needed for Ito nourishment, growth, and
advance to maturity. The same force that develops t
spiritual organism, collects the material elements 1..
tne physical structure. The interior spiritual body to
continually aiming to make Improvements In the phys
ical body by throwing off effete and imperfect matter,
and gathering in thoee which are belter adapted to
■fulfill the mission of life, ahd develop on organism in
which the spiritual shall be'fully manifested.
I t to entirely necessary that the different forms Of
matter containing spiritual organisms, should consist
Fr eoiuh
of various proportions In their
eo: ' Inations, as they

__ purpose of acquiring certain kinds of knowledge.
which can only be obtained through this means, and
when he lBams now to aid this spiritual body In f ullllling
its mission, and outworking the beet external body that
the elements of tho planet will allow, he will advance
much more rapidly towards spiritual perfection. An
____
cltlzen changed Into a howling, snapplr
education which reaches nothing more than the phys
human animal 1 Do you say that he has become a ....
ical
and Intellectual natures to defective. He needs to
______their arguments full of value, overflowing
littim for manifesting the brutalities and wickedness of
understand himself, and all systems will be unsuccess
•
evil spirits V Hydrophobia 1s nothing, at last, but a par with vigor.”
ful which fall to recognize the fact of the existence of
To
charge
A.
J.
-Davis
withaspiring
to
a
popedom
Is
oxysmal Insanity ; fust aa every form of Insanity (with
aa absurd us It Is “diabollcav,'Bi!ch Statements, Wheth man’s Interior spiritual body,,anil Its Important rela
er made by this veracious chonlcler or by others, are tion to the physical form.
___And at dBath, when the poison Is powerless, when
the abnormal changes In the molecular constitution of due to the Ignorance-^if nothing worse—o f those bo
the fluids and elements can no longer disturb the rela asserting, and we can but commiserate their unfortun
•MYSTERIOUS MANIFESTATIONS.
tions of the body and spirit—at death,do you not be ate mental condition. From the beginning of his re
hold that the causes of-the Insanity die with the body t markable career Mr. Dnvts.has persistently refused, liw
(writing by Unseen Hando—Trumpets Suspended
and do you not observe that only the effects and the rts- the most-positive.manner, to be considered* leader In
/tje
Air by Invisible Force*—Mysterious Music/trirof the sad experiences, and not ibe perpetuating Spiritualism, or as the founder of the Ilvm onlal Phiosophy which he so ably advocates. Truth, he saj '
potencies thereof, go with the individual into the life
which he la to live above? And Inasmuch as.the ter- Is Impersonal, and whatever truth may b« exi
through him Is as old aa eternity,and should be prized
for Us own sake Irrespective or Its yolcera. Speaking
_ d other changes which Invariably occur at the
a very perceptible current of excitement to per
final separation of the wedded aoul and spirit from out the food which would keep them alive, also begin of Mr. Davis, the New York Herald recently remark- caused
i “ His quiet, unostentatious and consistent life Is vade society In that cltv. Not only has' he publicly exto decompose and to disappear from the life and char
the earthy foraalive'orgaiilsm.
pressedTils belief In Bplrltualtom and spirit communi
__Irrefutable answer to the charges which have been
Second instance;' A man of middle age and fair acter.
made agalnit him.” Taking In view his Intellectual cations and manifestations, but has published a book
education, was thrown violently from his home:
bis own experience and observation In Ids Inattainments and hta clairvoyant sweep, a more unpre
striking his head, the skull was bruised and depressed
“ Diabolical Spiritualism " Exemplified.
tentious, mild, unassuming, upcontroveralal, generous, ___ itlon of the Subject. Coming from such a source
upon the brain slightly. But the cranium was not
isnlal, philanthropic soul In all probability, does not as tills, of such acknowledged ability and intellectual
fractured, and In a few weeks he was apparently aa
ve upon this planet. Assuming papal sway is as re culture the apathetic public naturally enough Inquire
‘ BV WILLIAM EMMETTE COLEMAH. '
well aa before. Suddenly, however, one morning be
to'the
truth o f hto statements. He give* a great
pugnant to his mind as Is the practice of the arts and
startled his devoted wife and family with an entirely
artlflcee of “diabolical Spiritual l a m a n d both are gedifferent exhibition of character and disposition. Be
In the Jochhal not long slnto was published a hennal in their origin. And yet, because Mr. Davis,
fore his accident his disposition was affectionate and trenchant
and
well-timed
article,
by
Andrew
Jackson
cause
a
great
impetus, not only In New York but wher
viewing
the
wild
extravagances
and
follies
of
certain
gentle and kind to a marked degree, and he- was
treating of a "sixth dimension" in Spiritualism,
' tea of Spiritualism, in the fullness of his phtlan- ever It Is read. Spiritualism In this city has sjso re
forgiving and charitable towards all But now hli Darts,
most fittingly and felicitously termed by him "Diaboli
py, has lifted up a warning voice against them, ceived a strong champion in the recent arrival here of
feelings were cruel and embittered, and his thoughts cal
Bplrltualtom." Sorry, was I that the- neceealty pointing out the errors now befouling our cause, ha is Mrs. E. TV. Letfnett now domiciled at No. 811 Bush
Twere fill "
- ------------------ —
__
__
existed for th$ writing Of this, eminently truthful do- vUlined shamefully,—charged
•Street, where her parlhrs are dally thronged with visi
with committing su
wh“u; In comparison w
with
him tors, some from mere curiosity to witness her peculiar
morally, etc,—by Ytioee
thoee who,
it h ---ffiends* he'treaW his wife and children btotally; Uneation of a phase of Spiritualism which, in sadness moraUy.’eti^-by
intellectually, are, so to speak, not worthy powers, others for honeet Investigation, and others
)11 **'?■,*
A .tn*ric*
Eu’ morally and Intellectually,
and he hastened Into the most disgusting Intemper toape.
Well may it
be called “diabolical
and
It becaljed
“diabolicalan
d glad
gtod am -tofasten his shoe-latchets. (I have no reference here again in the hope of receiving some cheering message
ance, although previously he hnd consdentously ab rope.
that
the
enlightened
“Seer
of
Orange’Mias
not
only
to moralists and thlnkeis, like A. E. Newton, Hudson from friends gone before, and whatever thcrmotlve le
stained from ail beverages containing alcohol. lie be
ad the penetration to perceive the true nature of tills Tuttle, and Dr. Babbitt, who, In the exercise of leglti- In visiting her, all go away satisfied at the exhibition
come determined, combative, and unmanagable. Evi
mate criticism, take exception to certoln of Mr. Davis’ other wonderful gifts. Her peculiar phase of medt_ spirits, he said, were following him, and torturing am
teachings. 1, myself, as an Independent thinker, dis uatohtp 1s Independent slate-writing. However, she
tempting him, both night and day: and he complained
sent from various postulates and conclusions of Bro. also claims to possess the gift of seeing rfnd describing
of hdlton Influences pervading bis whole body. He
spirit forma who chance lo loiter around this mundane
was relOctlntlA taken to the asylum, and was regarded*
^M.'V.acroSx probably derived his theory of Davis* sphere, as well as hear their- conversation, which, by
by the physician as hopelessly Insane. A t length, how
way, to usually supposed to be In whtojwrs-thoao
ever. through the urgent solicitation and Influence of devotion to humanity’s beat Interests—as exempllfled dream of popedom from the real popedom exercised by tbe
atter Rlfta being known as clairvoyance and clairauwealthy friends, the surgeon trepanned the cranium, In his so proclaiming—will Inevitably entail upon him ito master, Kanjfc, over hto deluded followers In dlence.
Ae a elate-wflting medium she to ranked among
where the “alight depression" had been made by the from the credulous and the fanatical, the superstitious b'rance; and his Into of the appointment of canllqals the highest
In the prol&slon by the dl£elple9 of this
the American pope waSiPosaibly, derived from my
' accident, and lol in less than a month, this so-called and
the
fraudulent.
All
honor
to
A.
J.
Davis
for
this
faith,
sud thoexoretoe of her glfuare put to the sever
erence to the Re-lncarnatfun cardinals of Pope Kar“evil-spirit haunted man," this vindictive, brutal, em- his last-contributlor r - *w----------"
«-»-—
; as found In my recent review of that senri-“dlabol- est tests. ‘ A gentleman of undoubted, veracity gives
•tittered man, recovered the beet of human blessings and let the name of
______
_____
_—
—
hto
experience
with this medium. Being skeptical as
phaae of Spiritualism In the . Journ al columns.
—ho recovered his forfaer well-balanced reason; an( ened henceforth, nt all times, upon the language and
to
the
genuineness
of her written communications, he
__
Lacroix*
descriptions
of
tho
stances
he
attends
in
other, blessings soon followed—for with the return of practiced of thoee Spiritualists who never cease to
dicate him to be the possessor of a very vivid Imagin procured a double slate Joined by hinges, permitting It
his natural goodness of disposition, his loving wife
with appropriate .epithets, affecting the ation, and hto attribution of a desire for papal domin
open, tbe exterior of which was covered with woodand family were restored to him,and the home too, wi s stigmatize
moral character, all persons failing to pronounce their ion to Mr. Davis still further attests the existence of
anels, so that when It wae dosed the slate was not
— *—*•- regained, which his mental misfortune and ahibbolctfrTal)
disdaining to fall down In wofshlpful bis Imaginative powers; as also do hto statedlenta. that’
>le. Armed with this he proceeded to her resldcuc*
Idolatry at the feet of their Infallible oracles and In- -- ’ - i -—
*- ‘ he “oiderof the dav” In this country. ~id made known the object of his visit ’Then break
lied pythoneaeea, all who have the temerity to exerumenta of Its defenders are full of ing off a piece of pencil which he had also taken will)
. jeuhelr reason and judgment In wise dticrtmlnatlot)
owing with vigor.” So far from be him, he put It Inside, between the two slate*, and fold
regarding
the
nature
and
proximate
causes
of
spirit
ed
tlieiri
together and held them with both hands. The
ing the order of the day. It Is scarcely debated at all In
sanity are known to enlightened physicians; and U.. . ual phenomena, materlollzetk— 1 — *—* *— *—
‘ lum, without even stopping the conversation, also
the United States; and the few feeble, pointless arti
two canes Illustrate the ruling principle, wlthwhlch
' ml, and otherwise.
cles recently published in Its advocacy are aa devoid of ___ hold of the state with one hand, and Immediately
we started this Imjulrjr, that any disturbance ortho
Diabolical Spiritualism” takes delight In making substantial argument, value, or vigor, as they are "full" the pencil C0uld.be heard scratching over the aurfaoo
at the slate within. When the jamoil ceased and the
of the usual quantity of absurdity
— " ---- " — ■—"
slate was opened tbo entire side of one slate was filled
with the customary-mess of self
with writing, In a plain, bold hand, in English, while
in all re-incarnation literature.
VUDlOWiU IBs UWWDUWJ UiKWKD OUU
AS VI
the oUter was partially filled with writing in French,
may be, caused by accidents, by discords arising from ’raise the cry, “ He Is a wholesale Har;“ "he Is a malig
a language the medium is entirely unacquainted With,
the derangement of life’s functions, or by an unfortun nant---- MM----* — H---- ’----- *MMM |r *“
Physical Development.
but which the gentleman In question thoroughly un
ate inherited predisposition. Insho-* *-----*------—
derstood.
physical or mental, is of the earth,--------------------- actor of the'so-called Inspired uttetonces boastfully
a s a etUl further teat, the medium gave him the
BY NORMAN LEANDER.’
little lees than downright superstition (or willful Igno asserted as emanating from the best and purest minds
slate to hold In hto- own hands without her being in
rance of accessible causes) to affirm and believe that in spirit-life, but which In reality are but the outcome
contact with (t In any way, when the result waa tbe
spirits of evil originate these personal troubles.
Force in Its ultimate analysis to one. Invisible, prop- -ime as before, the slate being filled with writing,
of
an
entranced
peychometrioal
or
seml-clatrvoyanl
But are not insane persons often mediums 1
on earth. Immediately, all along the lime of erly .tormed spirit, a combination o f Intelligence and
luring the progrfes of three manifestations rapplngs
- Am .-Nothing can be more certain, and physicians mentality
"Dlabollcala.” the how) is tot up, "Away with him * nowenwlth the capacity to plan and execute. There
rare heaftl under the table and on the wall, lie also
cannot afford to be Ignorant of the fact, that Insane the
Is hut one power, and that to capable of division. By
totted her parlors in the evening, when a circle, waa
------------1 "sensitives" to a moat exquisitely painful be to a Jeauit. masking In Spiritualistic garb) he la _ the flat of Supreme Intelligence, forces differing In
_cing held for physical development, during which a
agent of the Korean Catholic hierarchy seeking
And this very high state Of nervctimpreeslbll- paid
character
are
sent
out
as
needed
into
the
great
realm
large trumpet In tbe room sailed round tho room
promote dissension In 8plritualism I" Can a more*
ity develops In the sufferers what I term “ psycholog to
of
epace.
They
move
in
waves
dlffering_lu
velocity,
word thafl “diabolical" bo found with
In. mid air, with no visible support- whatever, at
ical mediumship".; whereby the Insane experience, in appropriate
and. thus produce the various phenomena exhibited In times touching the celling, Again coining In uncom
which
to
designate
the
sayings
and
doings
of
this
n exaggerated form; the actual spiritual, mental, so wing of Spiritualists? I trqw not. Then diabolical - store.
-v .
fortable proximity to the heads of those in the circle,
la! ana physical conditions of individuals near them; let tnem be to the end of the chapter. In history, this
The raya of light which cause the different colors and at times volcea could be distinctly beard speaking
d the horrible' suggestions and sensations and
rnlclous phase of Modem Spiritual lam will go down move with a certain number of waves, for 'each cdlor through i t Another demonstration of the powar of
posterity loaded with the Infamy, contempt, anc in a given time, and if the rate of any one could be theee unseen agencies to given by this medlum.bealdea
shame it so Justly merits All the other.vagaries of changed to that of another, a corresponding change of whom there are but twoor three others known wholay
Spiritualists sink into lnslgnlllcanoe In oompnrlBon color would take place. The different forms of force claim to thto power: it la stopping a music box when
with those of this class. Re-Incarnation, occultism, have their fixed and specific rates of motion, or num wound up by merely placing the hands on tho cover
bound and helpless condition. pre-extotonoe, obtosaion, etc., are in esse, mere intellect ber of waves iff any given time. Thtflr are part of the while It to closed. To thebellover tbeso manifestations
IVhat is ths true treatment f o r ths Insane t
ual or speculative whimsicalities, and It 1a only Indi One Great Power; they go out, cross each other. Inter are strong evidence In support of their frith, whUe to
rectly, as It were, that Immorality impinges there blend, combine, mingle, unite, and thus produce the the skeptical they are at least maivclous and lnexplidifferent forms of nature: first the Inanimate and cabloAnd they afford food for reflection to all who witupon; but “diabolical Spiritualism" to .directly baa
then the living, Those which produce the granite rock new them, and a visit to the parlors of this truly won
upon moral turpitude. Its foundation-stones bell
In the primitive crust of a globe, remain for countless derful medium will amply repay the trouble.—Ran
•lander,
In a woi
oonano ana treat toe w h u o wiui/riraen'xr, enu h w. dfatoltom.falsehood, misrepresentation,—
— » In this, not at any time inactive, but by their very Francisoo Chronicle,
.
.
.
for the same reason, the highest exhibition of learned
* ------posing the rock and furnishing the oon*
In
the
May
number
of
the
Revue
Spirits,
of
Paris,
brutality to compel a meatally-diseased person to. pass
e*\ upon -which
l l . k ~~**0tei!-a of sk.
the m
soil
y
the organ at re-lncaraatlonal spiritism, I (jhd
the horrible hours In oloae contact with minds slmUan France;
■z^listake Corrected!
a striking exemplification of thia"dtobolleal Spiritual
Uy Inharmonious. Tbeytrue principle of curt ‘
ism," in the shape of a letter from Philadelphia to that ___ moisture. It would be Interesting to trace the va
nstto and progressive liftetall. This curative
Journal from H. Lacroix, whom it designates “Oar ried change* which result In all the different forma of
My reteemed friend, Ur. A. J. Davis, seem* to-think
Ism may be ooiundmlcgted In the form of fo— . —
life,
hut
we
are
dealing
with
principles
rather than
correspondent." Mr. Lacroix to, be it underthat I have recertify-experienced “an Improvement la
drinks, end administered aa Invisible medicine tnrough --“ -able
mlnutlc,
or
results.
The
Interior
forms
on
which
the
thtfonly living r --------------------the friendly healing of the true human hand.
vegetable and animal bodies are built, are very nearly intellectual perception,” because I have -avowed the
—— alter of procuring
Sut do not otherjform* o f insanity exUndytcyan,l IM of daughters and o tM r ------ -------------------- -------. the prototype* of three bodicn thcmsdvw-modela on opinion that aplrit-euthonhlpoC a book gives the work,
no exeny>Uon^from legitimate criticism. [Bee J ouk piclous and fraudolmt mediums. To whatever materi which, if ^the particles ware properly furnished, would
A ms.—In a footer chapter In this Jou rn al I have alisation medium either, of theee gentlemen goes, he be built perfect forms. The elements are probably
Mr. D. to mistaken. That has been my opinion, often
given the prtnefeel cause of very much of human In- Invariably succeeds in having his eyea feasted—to is becoming gradually better through the changes which
expressed, ever since 1 became a Spiritualist. Aa lone
Sanity, namely, Abnormal Individualism, But the very dim Ught—with the presence, in foil form, of a ll- are continually goln^ on upon the earth’■surface.
ago as-In 1883,1 wrote and published In my peper, the
remedy Is born with the ■“ ----- 5
- “ His daughters and bis oOuslns,
Hew England Spiritualist, aa follows.
opment.aar* —
TVbom ho'reckona np by the dozens.
“Thaatandard of truth to tctiAfn,ln the ecBStltntionAnd bis Mute.”
al intuitions watch God boa Implanted In every human
In fact, attend whatever stance they may,—
dlriduritom: so, also, he may die with
-------------a spirit-teachings] came not to reFlock the maldenato the stonce.
rmsl ovciciso ami i
Lacroix*, Huard'a, nightly afanoql sots, but rather to proCar own perceptions and jut
A ll the ladle* love thJsdanoe.
mote them. . . . I f we wp«
* Hazard sprightly,
1must learn o f
by our own pe
TVMcomeaiaSto ac
Limes who cap am-------‘ T h iito r ^ ' t a ^ ^ ^ m C s ^ t o r i a mod- . ^ I f W ^ L t o t e t i i n f * ] conflict wUlConr.knowlLacroix weloomea most p
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had vital foroeabf the mother, and begin an external

a ea to aB W h a

c l
Womatt and the giousetiofdU
[Metuchen, Now Jersey.]
A late startling event which haa shocked
the whole clvillzM world, as well u the city
of New-York, furnishes, the strongest proof
that each sex should exercise Its own pre
rogative of self-protection. There Is no need
o r drawing unwarranted distinctions be
tween the rights and duties of men and wo
men, or to assert that only the self-control,
and stamina of the former should be called
upon to act upon occasions of great trial
and suffering. Facts show undeniably that
men are fitted for the terrible exigencies of
life, alone, only when great physical force is
' required. Whatever brave, true and noble
qualities they may poeeeia—attributes which
know neither clime, nor race, nor sex—in
hours of woman’s dire extremity, no law
of man should be allowed to place a barrier
between one slater and another.
In the dead of night, mystery and murder,
hand In hand, creep aloilg the shadowy side
_a
of a stately street, skulk Into ft.
its strongest
*-------id |gronlng
----' — *hotiae, and
toU“
the bedside-*
of-a-•—
sleep
an, fgll or hbpe and vigor, stifle and
ing woman,
b}nd and gag, until life haa fled In horror
fromthelfvfctiin. The murderers flee,TeavIng no-trace o f Identity, aqd through awful
jura, the poor tenement, which yeaterday
------much
*■ iJoy
-----and vivacity,
— **“
aa thei home
hon— of* so
ueuuiuns,, toto-day, only a ll/wesa ahd die“ —
la y .______________
__________
ed------massof
ofcclay.
This Is not the sister
’
e know nnd lose, but It fa the casket which

broad bourn of day. comes discovery. The
aid of the police Is Invoked, the coroner
summoned, and la w , supposed to be Imper
sonal smd sexleas, takes possession of the
domicil, and guards alike Its living and its
lifeless inmates.
Panic-stricken friends
rush In, but noth woman Is allowed to touch
the poor remains, not even to draw a pitiful
veil over the appalling sight. It Is a n u rL—
of hours before the coroner’s jury,
ed partly of physicians, meet, and they ui_
ceed to moke a post-mortem examination,
but not a single woman has tbo liberty to
soften, by act or presence, the harsh out
line* of the scene, not oven to attend ns a
physician, at the autopsy. These gentlemen
were all. so far as we know, high-minded,
good and compassionate men, but the ten
derness and-dellcacy of woman was Imper
atively (Wmanded to veil over and snnrijfy
-with pitiful care, the sad details of the In
quest ovlur a hapless woman’s form. True,
she who had been so remorselessly thrust
out of her own habitation, could no!, doubt
less.j;evlv</ from the shock sufficiently to
•“ ‘"^ ■ "’“ tfsanco of passing events, but *
surrounding friends,
ads, the eouree
course or
of law was
w_
Inexpressibly painTul. In such exigencies,
exigencies.
womanhood protects womanhood Instinc
tively,
We are always told that o

t;

In Boston two or three hundred ladles slvely with cases In which* the Identity of
have registered for voting on educational the spirit is proved, that Is to say. in which
boards, and of this p uinber, most are of the the spirits are recognized to be the persons
better .class, and many are possessed o f pro they say they are.
perty. So far as Is known, none Of the lg.
The Incidents related are very Interesting,
” ol which are no doubt true, ns they are

^ThisJMbloof Bibles."

A. J. Oliver, of Stockton. Clinch'Co., (!».,
sneaks of Kersey Grave's new work thus:
"1 wish to bear my testimony LnUmMiighly
prized and Invaluable work, The Bible of
Bibles, for which I would not takeone hun
dred dollars in gold—as scarce as money is—
were It Impossible to procure another copv.
------ -— ------------- more meritorious
production has ever before emanated from
the press In this or any other country. It
is destined to supply a want long dhd uni
versally felt by liberals, which should enti
tle Its distinguished author to the heartfelt
) excuse for denying this just demand. thanks and unqualified encomiums of all
In all cities, there are at the present day. who slnoerely desire and ardently nil vowsto
mnny reputable, skillful, experienced wo the propagation of truth and the extermin
men physicians, who have been regularly ation of error throughout the world- Ills
educated, and have each a large practice. In short an embodiment of thought and a
Would they shrink from the trialf They compendium of facta, ’rich, rare and racy.’
frequently perform, on living organization*, The following extract, out o f many that
surgical operations where much more skill might be cited. Is alone sufficient to entitle
is necessary, and they have had hospital its author to an Immortality of fame, viz:
practice,-wIIIjh has given them, profession ■We are only movlng;agalnst tbecurrent In
ally, nerfes of steel.
attempting to put down evil with our pres
ent system of moral ethics, Which treats the
prey, caught up every <1
with- which criminal as a wloked belng Instead of an uri.
to .pamper
an unhealthy,
p
.— ----iji public
taste. The
_ ------press, In
in many Instances, feeds
f
press.
such curtosb
Ky prurient assumptions, they vlolsted
Ike truilmnd the sacredness of domestic
llfOi they helped to spread a feast for de being to be spurned from society as a viper.
praved appetite, and were not rebuked. Is He should be treated kindly,- not cruelly,

3

every reasoning roted, to wit; In all cases
where the life, liberty or person of a woman
is Immediately affected by legal proceedInga, those of her own sex. who are experi
enced, or are experts In matters relating
thereto, should participate In, or take entire
charge of,official or proratalonal proceedings.
GENERAL NOTEA
The re are only twen iy-slx 'women lawy ore
In this country, out o r which number, six
have been admitted to practice In the Uni
ted States Clroplt Court
There Is a woman’s club recently started
i*,-i Los Angelos, Californla, numbering about
thirty members.
1 The Womati'i Jouma
annual meeting of the 1
clety. of Boston, as
blssddress byAbbt______________________
followed by speeches from Bronson Atcott,
Mrs. Diaz, and others. The society has held
thirty meetings during the year! c-----3 circulating- library, and published
pamphlet*: Similar societies are nodded in
every town In this oountry,
\
The highest 'standard of excellence'
has everybe»n attained, was reached ___
year by tbffflompetltors for admission to
the Normal Col'------ ------------------------of New York t , ___ __ . , _______
and fifteen applicants, on ly. seventy-four
were rejected. There will be a daMr atten
dance of over fifteen hundred pupils at “
College next year.
The S t Barnabas Home for helping poor'
women agd children held Its anniversary
recently, In New York city. It has had a
sewing school during the whole year, the
garments which arCmade being given to the
very poor. Nearly nine hundred
and one hundred and eight---- -been cared for during the w.
thousand lodgings and meals
nlshed.
Mrs. Antoinette Brown
the first ordained woman___
country. She is Unitarian by
graduate of Oberlln. She was
in So. Batter, New York, but for i
of years past has1---ing of four daugbt
_ about tg,a-----------Is a fine writer, her “ P
. _ . : v s ±

, r

N O R A

well claims that- when the spirit of a man la
partially loosened from his Uody at the ap
proach of death, and when that spirit can
make Itself visible to a distant friend, the
powers are sometimes not so far de
female nurses who deserve the highest re bodily
stroyed but that the lips of the sufferer can
commendation. and iKcalled -The Order of toll
those around the bed that the far off
St. Katharine.” .Each nurse uflll hold her person
haa been seen by him. Thus direct
appointment for three years, receive 8350 evidence
of the reality of the phenomena Is
yearly Increase of salary; and w ill----- *
presented at."both ends of the line.*’ Thous
life,--------the Koval
lyal J
badge
bw off th
ing —
the Order. The ands
’will
read this book, and thank Ur.
Queen’s
desire Is1to
“ to
----------------raise the soot '
Harrison
for writing it.
Jon of the nurse."‘ ‘Three nurses c „ __
Uc-------------experience are theflret to receive this honor.
KEMOinS AND SCIENCE. a .frrl*. of Sumity
The women of thepretty village of Ocean
Lecture, on the Relation of Natural and Reveal,
ed Religion, or the truth* revealed In Nature
GnfVe, New Jersey, a seaside resort near
Snd Scripture. By Joecpti Le Coni*. Profeuor
I*oiig Branch, have three sucMssfi# socie
llnoloVr mid Natural Illwory In the TTnlvereity
ties in operation, a Literary Society,a Libra
of
h’.llfnrnl*. New York:-D. Appleton A- Co.,
ry Association,and the Temperance League.
MB and 551 Broadway. 1870.
For fear the young ladies of the plage may
The best Idea of tide book can bo obtained
neglect household work, the president of the
library association has offered prizes for the by taklng-an extract from the preface:
.“ The series of lectured contained In this
beat bread and cake made by young mem
little volume is the result of an earnest at
bers. One of these prizes was taken *—
tempt to reconcile the truths revealed'In
teacher In the public school.
with those revealed In Nature, hy
Margaret Fuller says, •• We are told of the Scripture
who haa, all his active life, been a rev
Greek nations In general, that Woman occu ena
erent student of both. The series grew up
pied there an Infinitely lower place than gradually
very humble origin, viz.,a
Man. It Is difficult to believe this when we Bible classfrom
of young men, my own pupils In
see such range and dignity of thought on science In the University of South Carolina.
the subject In their mythologies and find The class brooming very large, It was found
the poets producing such Ideals as Cassan
dra, Iphlgeula, Antigone, Magarla; where
•Syhllllne 1’rlesWsses told the oracle of'the
highest god, and he could not be content to'
reign wllh a court of fewer than nine mu _ _ Induced to repeat them here to i______
ses. Even Victory wore a female form. class. Some gentlemen who heard them
But, whatever tile facts of daily life, I can thought that they were worthy of wider cir
not complain-of the age nnd nation which culation, as meeting the wants of many
represents thought by such a symbol as I thinking men in the present day, and there
see before me at this moment. IWsarodloc fore proposed that, if I would again repeat of the busts of gods and goddesses arranged them to a larger audience they would have
in pairs. The circle breathes the music of them literally reported."
a heavenly order. Male and female heads'
flow'well the author ha* succeeded In
oredlstlnrtln expression, hut equal In beau- harmonizing
Religion and Science, must, of
course, be left to the individual opinion of
reader. Bis arguments are quite inthat, o-----------f n sister--------ami a quern..
queen. _________ each
genious'-and Interesting, anil will be read
-----------tp„
■1
lgbt thus expressed
be lived out, there
n .-----**-*-,» more to be desired. There
wonid be unUon^n variety, congeniality in
BOOK HKVIEWS.

congealed by frowns. His instinctive re
spect for virtue should be developed by a
sound moral education; and not crushed by
pursuing him with a malignant spirit. Mor
al evils should be treated as the fruits of
the Ini per fee tiims of our nature, and not as
the product of sIn-punU|Ong devils, who
‘
■*
lato Crimea, Rod

A Partial List of Magazines for July.'
THe North, American Review for July.
The leading article is entitled “Opr Success at
Paris In 187*,“ and appears over the signa
ture of the lion. It. C, McCormick, United
States Commissioner Genera) at the recent
■’ -ich Exposition. ’The Revolution In
ila.” — This essay, while In a large
measure occupied with the history of Rus
sian Nihilists, deals also with their pro
gramme. Thomas Hughes presents next the
second and concluding porthm of his article
on *Tlio Publlo Schools of England.”_ J ’be
fourth paper is by Gen. O. l>. Howard, and
alms to tell rThe True Story of the WatIowa Campaign " Immediately, following
Is a contribution from the pen qf Dr. Geo.
M. Beard, devoted to “ The Psychology of
Spiritism," Tbs next paper Is the roiicfbslon of Mrs. Harriet U. Stowe’s article on
"Th e Education of Freedtnen." The Issue
concludes with a chasacteristle article from
the pen of Thomas Wentworth Hlgginaon,
ititied “ Recent Essays."
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Poem
s or toe Life Beyond aod Wltolt
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The JUiame/of March 30, aayt:
•
•
1
The only »»y tq trees ah iy «H»ew ti Ihroug&jAi lunge by V* l«W illn <\f t medi
an*! vapor, aodiany other plan will cndJlD death.
By the proper u^e of Inhalation toHiumpekm can be
rvm! We **y lt with a ijooBdence drawn from
poroo'nal IntetlljtaUon, that the cony&mptlTe pa
tient, unices fairly riddled by dltc**?,'rnn p* cared
by inhalation.
Dr. HobetfclloaUTrol tkiecltj. who hoe mode a
specialty (Xjcng dlteaaet and their treatment,
baa cured baodredt of caaoi after taberclee had
This Is a book admirably adapted for the been formed, sod after bleeding of th* lung* had
purpose designed. CauL James writes clear Occurred, and we know of many men and women
ly, concisely and to the point, on a subject In tbla city whose nataee, were this a mere adverwhich should receive a great deal more atof Dr. Hgot«r, we could give, and will
'-tonlion than It does at the present time, giro to any who are anxious to Inrottlgate the
tils statements and -experiments cannot matter, who hire been cured of euniumptlos by
fail to be of Value to all who read them. Dr. Hunlpr.
»
•
»
J
The work Is neatly and substantially hound,
9S4g?-&eow
and should receive an extensive sale in this
TUk
country, ns woll as in Europe

.piece: "DruSpra«R to Her Feet;‘*Dru’« Red
Sea; Nid-Nodding; Dor?-Fish ing; "The Syl
van Party; Green cover* and Brown; Islteewonwiiw —
|— weeny mareas*rVltllDy ------Fun with a Toy Spider; A Talk About
lloyal Children; Cotnpnnv to Supper; Bios-,
son; Boy of Toklo; A l*oor Little Mother;
nal with fiendish cruelty, thus applying a The Child and the Imagw; Blown Awny;
remedy which only aggravates the disease, IUUIo-to haug; Kyebright; Discussing the
and Is to all intenta and purposes a thou Muzzle Question; A Wonderful CblM.
___
*
sand fold won*.’ (p. 851.)
‘Other strikingly original,.-Sjuilly beauti
ful and Intrinsically meritorious teDllnienta,
arrest the attention on altruist every page of
T he Bible of Bibles,’ a few mure specimens This number Is filled with pretty stories,
of which I cannot refrain from citing:
•Aa well attempt to bind the ocean with a and a great many Illustrations.
rope of sand aa to attempt to stop the march
The Popular Science Monthly (D. Appleof thought when one link la broken which ton A Co, New York). Contents; Wasted
binds It to the Juggernaut of superstition.’ Forces, by William U. Wahl. Pb. D.; The
Geological Survey of the Fortieth PsiaJlel,
byPror.-J.S. Newberry; A Study Id LfenT he :nli5l which loosens itself from the motlon, by Prof. Mareyt John Stuart Mill,
trammels v f its early education and begins by Prof. Alexander Bank 1, L. D.( A Ques
to think for Itself, Is already on the high tion of Eating, by Wllliafb BrowiHiiv. Ph.
— ■■*o Infidelity, It has launched Us bark U.; The Condition of Women from a Zuoli sea of skepticism. One free thought
stop toward Infidelity—that li^a ill*,
belief In the dogmas, superstitions and tra
ditions of the dark ages. It la Just as use rwunur, uy iTvi. itraiu Alien; rwMi hiiu
less and Just as foolish for a man to resolve Feeding, by Sir Henry Thompson; Sketch
he will never be an Infidel as to.resoive It of Julius Robert Mayer; Correspondence;
shall nsver rain, or that the hair on bis head Editor’s Table; Literary Notices; Popular
shall never turn gray, for he has Just as Miscellany; Notes.
'
much control over one as the other? (page
The Eclectic Magarin*. (E. It Pelton, New
“■>*.)
ork City.) Coiftenta: On the 8tudy of NaThese are not a tithe of the beautiful
■rel History; A Speech at Eaton; the Hlsflowers that_____
------- _______
blc __ ____ _______
of Gamesc John Brown—a True Story;
of gardens, to. say nothing o f the Insolous
—
Personal Sketch; On Chifruits which everywhere abound in this
wonderful and fascinating production, more
A Problem In Human Evolution; 1_____
oiaelleDeMareact Spring’s Gifts; Two Ilfl— *— i t the Eighteenth Century: -Peter
grew in the fabled- garden of Edea”—
---------- 1; Literature and Muaio; Flowers:
— of Light.
and^thej r Unbidden Guests; the Melancholy
of the Educated English i A Odquette; Gen-.
firram BKEOKE OUR E na, by Wm. a Hoert- eral Albert J. Myer*Literary Netioes; For. ton. London: W. If. IlarrtoOD.SS Oraat Bur
ael .treeL 1819. 1
This book Is not only neatly bound, and tains a fine steel plate engraving of General
printed on fine tinted paper, but it contains Albert J. Myer, XJ. 8. A ?
\
fnterastlnf and useIt deals chiefly with the
Scribner*' Monthly. (Scribner A C o, New
— —
------men* ’ In which nobody York.) Contente:. The American on the
recognized as a public or private Spiritual
medium, takes any pari, that Is to say, It

*JEL,

The Phrenological Journal <8. 'It. Welly
A Co.. New York.) Contents: Arthur Pen
rhyn, (DeanJ-fitanlev..with portrait; FireT H E C H ILD -M E D IU M .
Flies; Temperature vs. Rea pi rat l venose;
--- A C a p lltallu g Book.
Making a Home; Mrs. Bslva A. Lockwood; ■
Brain and M|nd; Uncle Jimmie, the Crfpjd e; A Florentine Orphanage; Philosophy
(If Reaction; Simple Curvature of the Spine;
^rate»ien>Ja.m
Base Pitman on Diet; Some Characteristics
im Hilmio-Philoof the late Epideinio; Poetry; Editorial
Items; Notes In Science and Agriculture;
Answers to Correspondents :W hoi they Say;
T H E B IH K A N D IT U Ml U K
Library; Personal Items; Wisdom; Mirth.
BabylandCO. I.othrop A Co., Boston.Jfass.1
This magazine Js devoted to children Just
beginning to reed, and will be found just
\
Hr BENJAMIN COLEMAN.
what they need to Instruct and amuse.
‘The Southern Medical Record, a monthly
Journal of practical medicine, published at
Atlanta, Georgia. This number contains
Interesting articles . under the following
heads: Original and Selected Articles; Ab
stracts and Gleanings; Scientific Itern.i
V it a l M a g n e tic C u re ,
Practical Note* andiFormula'; Editorial
and Miscellaneous, »
' The Nursery, a monthly mygazlnafor the
V I T A L . ‘m a O N E T IS M
youngest readers, published by John L. Sho
re?, Boston. Mass., contains pretty stories Application to theTrcslmcnt.of Mental and
with Illustrations, that must amuse one and
P H Y S I C A L DIHLA.SU.
BV A MAGNKTTC PHVSIC1AK- ,
to lMi Toliime oftl* ror-i ll,eeoiborMrulihMu» keylo
miM-hvhtchhieIrenlofcre beenlockedoptomril«T. fl u
»«,>,» whtchelwoidl» readhr*11«hod«lrego uodiretead
by all the extrinsic authorities of the uni theliveof lifeendtheirceloUooeluinhere:
verse.”
Price Redared from SI.50 toll-35; po*u«* :
Much more might be quoted to the same
effect, I hope I have mads ’’progress’’dn
some things In the last twenty-five years,
and I should lie sorry to dampen my friend's
rejoicings thereat; but he will see that that ^•Otne.fn« mee, ..h-ieoed cnrurtM-r>*«, “ Mho. (he*
particular step “ forward” was taken by me
Hdlted and Compiled by GILES B- BTEBBINIf.
long ago, and It has never been receded
from.
Yours truly,
A. E. N ewton .
tor 1U rich
Ancofa, N. J.
.
MTb« worldviu lhAtik Mr.
(nr t\» worirlane afUr
b#tar> # - V|)*WJ CJjiri. thngwand! tu t
Hared by In halation.

Psychological Review

<*0
1

rrBLtsnE't monthly /
Subeeri|itV'»,
pollen «l enBOW. peel (Teeto A>eeffe
eaJ taroiistoyl the.postal tiiuoo.
*
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u A d io A 11trie,
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8PIRITUALt8T6t
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H U K o E i reefy for a sew IIORslSlIQpK.
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povlllan* aienmed hv (Ick burn1*, a Uhte of doave, •
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Dr. Holland os Spiritualism-He Explains
the whole thing—It- eeeou we Mistake
Lying Semblances for Facts.
‘

Mr. Ralph Waldo Emerson, the Oonoord
sage, advisee the gentle public to know as
-tittle.** they can of Modem Spiritualism;
Un short, to Ignore It as they would (in the
lk^guagc of Mr. E.), “ the secrets o f the un—dertateer and the butcher.'' When our friend
lip id s physically dead, hand his body over
to the undertaker, and do not « e k to find
out whether it Is sold to medical students
for dissection, or whether It la decently dis
posed of. Eat your mutton and >7rar lamb
with a yelUb, and admire the whiteness of
your veal; and do not be curious to know
what cruelties have been practiced towards
our lower fellow-creatures In providing
dainties tot your table. We commend Mr.
Emerson's philosophical advice to the Socie
ty for the Prevention of Cruelty to Antmala. Such humane, tender, and courage
ous admonitions should be generally mode
known.
As for the counsel In regard to Ignoring
Spiritualism, that is hardly needed. Spirit
ualiam Is not yet fashionable In this coun
try. As yet It is decidedly “good taste" to
-Ignore It, or to dismiss It with a sneer,—the
■, more charged with Ignorance, the. more
^creditable to your own wisdom, according
to the Emersonian morality.
We are not surprised that Mr. Emerson,
with hls One esthetic sensibilities, should
put on hls de haul tn bat look of disdain to
wards the wlsdq great subject; nor are we
surprised that the editor of Scribner's Magatine, 'Dr. Holland, ahould follow the ex
ample, and assume the wise and conde
scending air of one who knows all about It,
•and can afford to be at once severe and
candid.
/
In hls July number Be. notices Mr. Kid
dle’s book, aud makes It the text tor
remarks, very confident, if not very pro
found, on the subject of Spiritualism. '
says:
the feci Ihet Ue-t l< nelly meerUtmet of
... ---* MormttunofChileIhlmeefl.—
■elt, meiir mlodx hevn rteched
■Ida tor everything thll -*—
Now what Is the real, the honest truth on
this subject? It was Timothy who claimed
for Jesus that As had brought life and Onmortality to light Jeeps was himself tdb
wise and too sincere to make any such
claim. The " declarations," with which Dr.
Holland credits him, are not to be found.
The fact that they are lacking shows that
Jpsua took It for granted that the Jews ac
cepted the,belief In a future state; though,
botytdas they,were In the letter of their
old priestly rules, ordinances, and tradltl.’js, they sacrificed the spirit to the letter,
and had grown to be mere formalists in re
ligion. Hence the need of an awakener, a
Messiah. The priest always hates the
prophet; but It'waa time for a prophet to
create a stir among the dead bonce
Jeans was -the man to do It But In hls ad
dressee he took It for granted that the Jews
believed In Immortality. The doctrine had
gradually gained ground among them from
the date of the saptlvjty, and. In his time,
was held by thejyhoto nation,.excepting the

Spiritual Ism, If not the Christian religion,
i the religion o f Christ. I t assumes the
fatherhood of God, the brotherhood of men,
and the immortality o f the soul; and of
this last It gives us Unpractical proof, thus
supplementing by present demonstrations
is * wonderful fact of Christ's re-aunearenoe
In a palpable body. And so, to ttioee who)
m ir
A
ask* "W h at can/you glTe us more than
Christ g a v e r-*u r reply Is: W e can give’
teorroboraUon a Ika esia
rial (act In hla history, leaving you to pot
what construction you may on $he mere
speculations of ereed-inakere and theologi
ans, sad to learn that there la a vast amount
of evidence, both In the history of the pest
and the present, beside the resurrection of

Investigator that lmmotaJity la a scientific
psycho-physiological fact, as demonstrable
M aras ever.

•

DE Holland says ; * In the dselre to know
something positively about the matter (
I mortality). Modem Spiritualism had
birth, and has held Ua life." ‘ This is a great
mistake- Modern Spiritualism came into
J|^ the world rniruMm— 1'~--------
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Coadenutlou, Clearnese, Condsenee*.
their assertion that there la any mistake or
delusion in our Investigations. But this
We must ask some of Our regular and
There waa a time when the Copernlcan they cannot reasonably do- The foots stand, volunteer contributors to take more time In
system df the universe awakened an oppo and are repeated; and Spiritualism being n preparing their articles and thereby make
sition not unlike that which is now arrayed synthesisjtfftsHs, can no more be arrested them shorter. Sjme of our friends will-be
against Modem Spiritualism. Bacon, Me- In its ouward course than the Copernlcan astonished to find that; wlttf a little practice
lancthon and other great men were among systeXTof tho universe can'be Invalidated.
in re-writing their manuscript, eliminating
'Th e priest always hates the prophet or superfluous words and sentences, they can
the antagonists of the new theory ; bat it
had demonstrable facts on Its side, and It seer\and It Is not a matter of surprise that s*y In a single column'qr less-what otherprevailed. That there should be antipodes thBt men clerically educated should, aa a
ise would spread over W o columns. The
seemed at one time quite as absurd to the general! rule, hate Spiritualism; there are
jort article will be read by nearly every
educated minds of Qie day, os It now seems a few i\ob!o exceptions; but It la usually/1 treon who takes up (fa« piper; the long
hat the clergy who ough t to Tull artf&Je wearies nine out Of ten readers be
to the same class that there gGould be spir
its, and that they should be|able to mani Spiritual Ism-.as the very ark of refuge for fore they begin, and U passed by unread.
the essentials of their decaying religions,
fest a power over matter.
j
Many writers have the germ of a good idea
Like the Copernlcan system. Spiritualism are too apt to shrink from It os threatening in their minds, but before it is methodically
la an outgrowth from facts. The fastidious to Interfere with their prerogative#, and to , liberated and formulated in clear, well
critics whose esthetic sensibilities are lessen their Inflaence. Let them take the instructed, concise language, it is unfit to
shocked by some of the Bo-callijd Spiritual brood and generous view, having faith that offer the public; and to thus prepare it. Is no
manifestations, and who.fieifce conclude Untruth, however repulsive It may seem at small labor to most people, even to those
that being ont of harmppy with their own first'to our finite imperfect vision, must al who write quite freely for publication.
ways have a divine significance and conduce
As a rule, tbe less clearly the subject mat
to the welfare of the whole creation, sooner
the whole system must be false, do .
ter is comprehended by the writer, the
pause to consider that the question is not
greater la hls prolixity; he oft^n appears to be
In reference to hls experience of the ob
whether Spiritualism is In bad' taste,. Qr
struggling Wildly in a labyrinth of words for
producUve of evil, but whether it-iaafact jective Tact that made him a Spiritualist, a thought of which be has caught a glimpse
of God's ucdvqrse; for In that universe our friend and correspondent, M. A. (Oxon) as It,passed. Such mental gymnastics hkve
there are facts disagreeable as well aa agree writes,—and hls experience Is paralleled by their use. are highly beneficial, but tho ex
able, and should Spiritualism prove to be our own,—“From that time to this I have hibition should not be public. While these
long to the former category, It will bo no never wavered, though I have seen much remarks are Intended aa. hints to contrib
conclusive evidence against Its being never to perplex me, much that greatly offends utors In general, they apply eepebially to
good taste. Though I have heard of decep
theless a factthose who dealre to write upon abstract
But bar wise and oracular antagonists, tion, and though I believe that fraud ex and metaphysical topics. Such articles must
such as we find writing tn the Alliance, ists; though' I see reason to question all either appear as sent.os, or be rejected, and
Sumlay Afternoon, the Century, and other the round conclusions of some Spiritual
we often have to decllnh contributions
periodical publications, give up all attempt ists, and to assign a wider area to the realm which contain brilliant original thought,
to prove that our facts are not well authen Of cause than they are disposed to concede; nlmply because It canuot be separated from
ticated, and bend all their force*, to prove though I meet problems day by day which the wild waste of words which environ it. ■
that such facts are out of place; that Spir Ij cannot solve, nnd difficulties which only
itualism, ob far as it has gone, has been ‘advanced knowledge and experience can Laborers In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and
productive of evil; that it 1* only a coarse fuHy ftiasp^ In spile of all this, the conclu*
Other Item# of Interest.
form of materialism; that it is a mistake .slrnisvif that night, supported and confirm
Addle L Ballou's address Is 750 Market
and a nuisance. Weil, If like malaria or hy ed by many an after-experience, remains
street, San Francisco. Cal.
drophobia; It Is nevertheless n fact, what firm and unshaken.*r *
The next social of tUe Santa Barbara,
are you going toUo about It? How is your
• Be* -Hplrlrlilaulj^w fry W. A. (Qioo), p
Cal, Spiritualists will be In Cfane's Hall on
railing going to affect it? An~d would It
the evening of July 4th.
Automatic Writer
not be wiser to look into the subject cour
The Bible of Bibles' Is considered an in
ageously, than to stand aloof and call it bad
We cheerfully give place to the following valuable book by many: S6e notice o f It
names and aim pointed Uttie sentences at
commmilcstlon, Inasmuch os from discus- on the third page of this issue.
it? For that 1b all, absolutely all, that you
stoajonly tan the truth be evoked:
Lyman C. Howe Is to attend a two days'
have done hitherto; you have not .solved,'
Data Sir—We k *» n*4 jonr eulcKtre* on Mr. Jilil
or made lees credible, one of our facts; you i!e-t hook, Md think joa m butUj Ulr oh the com- meeting at Cabs, New York, July r>th and
mnnlutloe* thcrala, Where are tee fo expect inihful
'
have not accounted for the simplest of our commonlCAtlona from the OptrU-vorie. If «M from Jn«t 6th.
rath
fruslllte
u
M
r.
KlddltA
Their
deTe|opm
«D
t*
*t
■Mr. M. B. Craven, yho always writes
phRiomena; and yet you think to put a >*rrt *x- seeeeeerllr mule L-ric, well r— — 1“
stop to Investigation by telling us of Its pbUtxophle <Uecoar*ee come doJt tram----------- well, is out with another pamphlet, “Immor
CeeclopmeBte ud from, the
powerful *hnorm*l
evils and iU dangers; as If to a brave, ear Rift!
Such m tppeetin la JewteV hlcnrr.efew of tality Elucidated and Job’s Question AnIhroMb the centarioe. If Pope Leo or Nepolr—
xered.
nest truth-seeker, that would not be the them
Code mltable control her*, or is eminoeneU loejx
The one who so brutally murdered Mrs.
very jncentlve to make him look Into the for them, are their Katentlooe effort* ttroggllni
and more connected utterance, to he explxlt
Jane L. De Forrest Hall,of New York,was
subject and learn whether its traducers better
ewae aa nmt earth]i phenomenon? We think i
The
(net
m
oral
Untie
of
Splrttnallxm
of
all
relic
a
negro by the name of Cox. Ho.bas oon.
were Infallible in their denunciations.
Md life, ate Ine nnlihtU andflow from theee nnace_ feased the awful crime,
“ The danger from Spiritualism,'' says the totned lip* a* hext they but.
Public medium*. *-ped*Ur Of a pertpateUe order,
M-Mllleaon, the spirit artist, lectured at
editor of tho Sunday Afternoon, in his •hontd
Wllllscl/ jnbtslt to eome teetroot jiu will
May number, “consists chiefly in the un- rrMt, I heller*.rent with them, that an attendance .Somerville, Mass., on the afternoon and
evening, June Sffith. He exhibited several
gt{tness It Induces
thoughfand conthe advMWae or the hlrher bw
Inspirational
paintings.
ductr-the evil It has wrought in this direc Keeornlitfi*
;« nrJournal, both from teetlmony abote mi
would xeeraio hero done agreat rood: but 1<
tion Is immense.
Thomas Hornbrook, of wheeling, Va,,
Md condemnation go the length* of weekemni
Which, being interpreted, moans, we sup filth tn thee* elmple cotnmnalcaUone that dwelt
though well ndvanced in years, and In poor
at
U
m
ee
from
ow
e
hom
ee
and
lam
lllea.
aSdat
It
pose, just this: Spiritualism, like every
health, still continues to. vark vigorously
-----------------great truth. ls an emancipator, an loonofor the cause of temperance.
_____ ___ ____ _______
Clast and a (evolutionist. It free* men to
dlicuia Moettruljr,
tiaonea luanrrr.
Frank T. Ripley has been hating good
from old shackles of doctrlmSa, and makes . We think there Is ope conclusive reply
success at Kelley's Island, O. He would
them, what thev ought to be, free-thistyrrs to the animadversions of our correspond
like engagements for July and August,
In the large and good sense. In the cast ent. lie asks: “ Where Are we to expect
Address him at Jefferson, O., care of W. H,
ing off of shackles some narrow and undft- truthful communications from the SpiritclpllnesLjntnds may be mischievously af .world, If not from just such families as Crowell.
Mrs. N. J, Willis, o) Cambrldgeport.
fected; Justus In a wholesome national Mr. Klddlo's ? " But, dear sir, here is Mr.
revolution, some mischief may be wrought Biddle's family around the corner, Just as Maas, wlU give tbe Initial address o f a
by bringing the scum to the top, and giving worthy aud reliable as Mr. Kiddle's; and course of Grove-meetings to he held on Sun
thieves mid- demagogues opportunities two of Mr, Blddls’ihchildren sy® Influenced day afternoons the present summer at East
,
/
which they might not have had under a to write communications,’ signed Shakes .Saugus, on J uly Oth.
F. C. Mills will make engagements any.'
despotism. And so when tho editor last peare, Bacon ami Byron, In which they re
quoted says that Spiritualism has wrought pudiate the idea that tbsy were guilty of where In New England during the summer
Immense mischief, *11 the significance of the commonplace stuff attributed to them mohttis for week-evenings or Sundays, pic
nics or grove meetings. He can be address
the declaration la in its analogy with the as by tho former medlumsi
sertion that the American revolution, or
We know of a lady of excellent character, ed, lock box IMM, Portsmouth, N. H.
the Lutheran reformation, did Immense education and position, occupying one of
A camp-meeting df -the Liberals or Kanmischief. I f Spiritualism has done barm, the finest estates on the Hudson. She once sos to institute measures looking to the for
the good it has done, and la likely to do, sat for automatic writing. She wrote for mation of a State liberal organization, la in
preponderates, and will continue to prepon- some minutes utterly unconscious of a sin contemplation,—to be held about Septem
derate immensely.
gle word. When she came to look at It she ber 1st, probably at Lawrencet hrift Afterhit reetSrectioa.
In the U*e pf pheA ll this shallow and short-sighted antag found it signed, “ baton," and to be such ut
Col- H. D. MacKay and CoL Isaac Eaton
—
------JtlMta fromthe M***» wortd uw ebow himln- onism Is as unphiloeophlcal as it Is false terly obscene and profane stuff, that she of Leavenworth, Kansas, report witnessing
and unjust. Spiritualism la a synthesis of declared she would never sit again,'and we very satlsfactory and extraordinary mani
In the olden time. Why thonM they not do it how M facts, and every Investigator of those believe she has faithfully kept her vow.
festations st Mr. Mott’s stances, In Mem
well u they did It Vicar
’
.
facts Is at liberty to put upon them what
Now, we have not denied that Mr. Kid phis, Mo, daring a recent visit thereat.
This question of hlr own putting, be' construction he pleases. OurowD ioferenco
dle’s communications' may not be o f spirit
Though there are millions of Spiritualists
makes no attempt to answer. Thus it will la that they fconolufively prove thus much:
ual
origin,
though
we
think
It
more
proba
In ^heTInited States, It la very rarely that
be seen that he lx .quite willing to receive that natural phenomena or material exist
ble that they originated somewhere in the one is'convlcted of any crime and sent to
from David, Ezekiel, Mathew; Mark, Luke, ences are the raiment or'vlsible appearance
minds
o
f
the
wrifare.
We
bellev*
that
unthe penitentiary. NS other class of people
and John, accounts of phenomena that hap. Of some Inner .invisible poifer; that when
scrqpnlous spirits mkyoften exercise control have so clean a record.
pened-some centuries ago; bat almlbirphe we see a material hand, replete with life
over a sensitive; ^nd we also believe that
nomena vouched for by many of the princi and obedient to an Intelligent will, created
George Hall, formerly of D^ton, Ohio,
there ia that tu the sensitive''* own .psychical
now of Cincinnati, waa lately married to
pal scientific mer among hls contempora in the void sir by an intelligent force with
oomplex,-equal to the teat of automatic, or
Mm. Anna M. Carver, who Is represented
ries he reject*-** “lyingsemblances." That out tools or tricks o f any kind, we hare rea
apparently nnconsdoua writing. Indeed,the
as being an excellent clairvoyant and trance
a writing came to JehbHm (torn JEUJah, the son to Infer that there U areal form-interi
fact has been so nearly proved, tbqt of Its
medium.
prophet, tn the Spirit-world, la qnlte cred or to the onjward material form In such a
possibility there seems to be joo doubt.
ible; but that Independent writing cornea case; that the matter used ix transient,
We are glad to see that our esteemed Bos
Therefore we must have strong evidence.
through Blade, Watkins, and FowelJ. must fleeting, adjective, to tho underlying snth
Internal and external, to demonstrate that ton oontemporary prints the Hue cut of Dr.
be rejected as “ a lying semblance!"
stantlve hand of the spirit a writing may come from a spirit Psychog- Mansfield, whioh was Oret printed In the
We do not qalte understand the state of
I n . all the phenoniens of Spiritualism rapby evidently comes from a supersenstial J o u rn al some time since. Such faces as
mind that can reconcile snch gross ai)d Un there cannot be one more satisfactory to the force i but there Is a question whether eVen Dr. Mansfield's should be familiar to the
"\ X
V
scientific Inconsistencies. Is It more “greedy" .scientific mind Qian that of psyehograpby. this may not also sometimes corao from the puhjte.
believe In occurrence*, vouched for bj Under conditions where, supposing that, transcendent powkrs of the medium’s
Bishop A. Beals has- Just closed a very
men aa Wallace, Zallner, Crbokej you have your senses, you see that there lx Immortal spirit
successful four weeks* engagement at
n, Weber, BonUerof, and hundreds of no chance of imposture or delusion, you
Waukegan and Whittier. UL He spoke the
The first number of the Dakota Nett*, pub Iset Sunday of Jane at Ch*Uworth. Tbe
others, all strictly men of science and high. get intelligent writing on your own slate
.repute, all oar Immediate contemporaries, while hold In your own haod. Mental pho-. lished _at Watertown, D. T , la on our table, first and second Sunday of July he holds- a
kkaw dew
In n.bn' ntA --- ■—4.11 ...
10 believe In what old records tell
nomenon of clairvoyance may accompany and affords us another pleasant aurprtse. grove meeting at Sugar Island. Ill* address
of Urn spirit-writing which appeared
and corroborate the physical marvel. A ny The able and energetic editor.-.Hr. & J. for July is Chebonse. 111.
Belshazzar's palaoe-wail, or that which one who has reed the excellent Uttie Vol Conklin, sends out from this ttfwn oT
The liberals of Chittenden, V t , -will cele
Jehorem got from the suppoeed spirit of ume on“P»ycho«rapiri,'* ifM ! A- {(jxon). ty days’ growth, a large slx-oolumn eight- brate July Fourth, with a picnio and aa ad
Elijah? Will Dr.' Holland please explain will admit that the phenomena Is as fully page pppsr.wen printed .proof carefully read, dress by Ospt- 1LH, Brown. The captain
and'filled
witifr,first
class
matter.
The
Newt
by what principles of testimony, the former proved a? any fact, substantiated by Nauwill be in the vicinity of 8L Albans, till that
would do honor to any dty of 10,000 Inhabi date, and can be addressed there. A fter that
wltoeseea are to be discredited, and the ldt* m as testimony, can well be.
\
l e r a c c e p t e d ? ^ - * • * *■*
tants. Those who dealre to be Informed on
JHow are we to aooocnt for it?. Only in the* growth and advantages of Dakota, he will be In the oentral auction, and hopes
to
visit for a ooune of lecture*, West Pawone of two w*y>: We most conclude elCapt 1L H. Brown, speaking o f the meet *•— *h*t .the writing was 'prodooed by should 3Mnd fo r s copy- Sadh enterprise lot, Rutland, Woodstock, etc.
deserve* s ^ w m i ^ v e ^ m ^ r e w a n l .
ing of fipIflfupHgts.at,Elymoatb,Vt, says:
occult,. unknown florae emanating
There Is tp be * camp meeting at CassaNot.one word ua* said In the
T h e n is a religious movement against to- daga, ten mUge south of Dank irk, commenc
one or mow of the human beings
it, or we must conclude that it was baooo in tho Oaetda Oommnnlty, where the ing August 74th and dosing op. the l is t .
the work of tn Independent, in visible H weed has b e n finely used. T W retora e a Tbe following are the speakers engaged:'
x — Mrs. -ArnelU
- Colby, dea,
it. such as the force ItaMf claims to bA
do nbt Uke' Any tfedfem tf abstain whan- ----------Mr. X . U —
Wataom

first Important outbreak (Spiritualism has
appeared sporadically throughout the ages)
waa In the Fox family at HydeaviUo. N.V,Jn
1847, and the one who drew out thd fact of
spiritual Intelligence In the raps was a.
little heed lee girl, not ten years of. age, Kate
Fox (now Mrs. Jencken, of London), who
exclaimed: “ It know* what I tell It ; for It
has nipped the number of time* I asked St."
The question of Immortality hod "not yet
exercised her mind,
...
That Spiritualism has millions of believ
ers and followers to-day* says Dr. Holland,
"is, probably, due leas to Its rea). Inherent
strength, than to the greedy want whlth it
to sattft/r-a'want so greedy that
accepts as fact that which only has Ms
lying semblance."
Surely this la-a flattering way of putting
It to nal Such men as Crookes, FlpmmeriFichte, Zollner, Wallace, Fechner.
Weber, Bontlerof, Schelbner, Hoffman,
Perty, nitchman, SUlnton-Mosee, Denton, and some hundred more among the moot
scientific and cultivated men of the age, are
"greedy" after a proof of immortality
that they are willing to accept “as fact, that
which only has Its lyingaemblance. Crookes,
Zollner, lloutlerof, and other*, who lnstltutsuch careful scientific teste, under their
own conditions, to prove certain transcend
ent phenomena, were, After all, merely
mucking themselvea and the world with a
show of earnestjjcserand were all the while
swallow “a' lying semblance" for a
ilty I'"'Robert Iloudln, the foremost conof France, was simply blinded by
‘greediness." when he publicly declared In
print that the clairvoyance of Alexia Dldier
■stupefying," and wholly beyond the
the cohjuxor’s art;—after
wards confirming all this to Edwin Forrest,
and admitting that no theory of trick could
account for the marveL Bellachlnl, too,
the great conjuror of Berlin, was simply a
“ greedy crave£ after a spurious proof of
immortality,"when he Investigated the ptaonomena through Slade last year, and pro
nounced them under oath “ genuine." He
took a “lying semblance" for a real fact;
and conjuror aa he waa, he was willlng'to
give Slade, a rival juggler, a false reputation
for performing an act of jugglery far be
yond his own powers. 8ueh is the effect of
“greed" for Immortality I
I t takes a man like Dr. Holland to find
this out—out of hls ovfu true Inwardness
and hls non-experience;— a calm, strong
mind Uke hls, unbiased by any “ greedy
want" whatever, and preferring annihila
tion to any false comfort (though accepting
the evangelical myths)., He can sit smok
ing hls cigar In his editorial sanctum, and
write the whole thing down as a shamseries of “lying semblances;" dismissing
the persistent testimony of eminent physi
cists and scientific observers, English,
French, German, Russian, Auatralitn^nd
American, os of no account compsred'wUh
hls own editorial intuitions in the easel v‘
Seriously, Is' It not time for all sincere
people to frown upon inch facile folly, such
lazy expedients'for solving the greatest
marvel of the age; to. refuse to be fooled
any longer by mere unsupported assertions
In the face of truths, so widely and over
whelmingly vouched' fort Of what con
ceivable value, scientifically regarded, are
Dr. Holland’ii purete-aegativo affirmations
In the face of sodn a mass of thoroughly
verified facta aywo can offer Y But before
he goto through, be makes certain admis
sions rather damaging to hls theory of "lyingsemblances," He trtllevea in the Bible;
and he tells us that he does not regard
facta as-aprfort Improbable.' He says:
' >' In bolhu* old Ml IS* N*» Tteleruetll w* . ...
malUptlcfl rttdid* of It* tonfmaotceUooe of rolrtlMl
eileteoece, yllh »*o ud women Ih ihn M , The
doctrine of ffemoalrael poeraeeloo le Uaibl »lltl creel

Spiritualism • Synthesis of Facts.
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ever>b#y dseliratoraraoto orchew, hot prey W. Taylor, Judge McConnlo anfiLym anjff
forilod to remove the appetite for tobacco, H qjk*.!#**, Canle Twlng, writing medi-'
. and Jennie Bhlnd, propbetie and sym
bolic medium, are expected to be present.
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A Radical Materialist' Paper lilts jsltli a
Centre Shot the Trath About '“ TpitliSeeker” Bennett.

"\
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A t Seymour, Indiana, Or. J. It. Monroe
publishes a paper which Is the double dls
UypVesaaqce of materialism. Thg followfT n i. extracts from his prospectus are m|ld
V,:samples of the ammunition he usee:
‘ The Seymour Tlmu, iippoiid to be tha wickedest
paper In tilt world, Inasmuch *1 It atumpta to tascb:
Goods*** wlllioot * cod,
U»ppInM*wUhool aha»T*n.
And r*d«mpUunwithout * rodeiaier
• • • If you ban an Immortal 100) aay to Ilk* a
nun, and *iat* If It baa aver turn of om lo yoa and tb*
creature* about you, If yon hiven'iaa Immortal tool
land tbs ebanc«t ar» that von haven’ll. lb* Tlwr wilt
l**eh n>o bow lo gel along and be tuvrsl andgood « Ith•
oaten*.
With all his peculiar notions about a fu
ture life, be 1st blessed with a large share of
common sens; concerning men and things
In the present. He/can, not only correctly
comprehend, but has the honesty and cour
age to tell the truth.
In the last Issue of the Times Dr. Monroe
liabilities a letter from Mr. Dennett In
whleh-he (Bennett) seems to think that his
own persistency In selling n low,-vile Im
moral pamphlet, la equal’? to be commended
with the spirit which caused our fore
fathers to spill their blood at Bunker Hill
and Lexington. Mr. Bennett In this letter
further says:
• • 1 wai determined that 1 would not hare my
right* taken away by »ueb I man »■ Cotnalock. hnt
would **<rtlie them tun If a jirltoo did optn to re
cclromo. I f«tl*o still. I do not shrink from th« contc-j13pf.fr*<1f mr act.
• • The effort or lomstock In bit special tialfilt
wat to breakdown fret Ihooghl, fret speech and free
pttaa Ho kat dcclartd tbit too many time* to leave a
made of dosbl.on Ibat (juration lilt whole conduct
baa been a standing proof of It. Sow I price there
right* loo h.chlr to timely mbmll to their brine taken
fromme, 1 will lay In prison and ml before 1 will »nr.
render them If we tboold not yield freedomof opin
ion Inon* rue, why ahottld w* In another! If we should
oppo** ortholoi rule and tyranny In theology, why not
oppoee Comstock tyranny In other direction*!

moral books throiigh-tbe malls. Mr. Bennett
demands liberation from prison on his own
terms, lie defiantly asserts that he will rot
In jail before he will compromise. Kvery
person who signs the form of petition drawn
up by Mr. Bennett, and scattered broadcast
over the country for signatures, virtually
says that he approve* of ualng-the United
States malls as a channel throrigh which to
disseminate the vUeat doctrines of Impurity
and sexual license.
We command the. editorial remarks of
Dr. Mbnroe to the attention of Liberals,
Materialists and Spiritualists. They are the
words of a man who was a materialist
when Mr. Bennett was a devout Christian,
■praying to a God whom he now denies.
We are willing to sign a petition for the
liberation of Mr. Bennett, provided such
petition shall waive the merit* of the case
and, appeal for executive pardon simply on
the ground of mercy to an old man.
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MRS. JENNIE POTTER,
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I.TO Cnstln S treet,
Mnas,
T he Oxi.t War.—The pnly way to core catarrh.,
1. by the use of a cleansing and healing lotion,
applied to tbl lufamed and ilbcaacd membrane,
a—a. --d fnmlgat-w*. while affurdlog temporary
Hale the affected parti and excite a more
J1HH. M A Y 4MJDK.V
IlF.I.IAIrLE Bt'sIMNS
_______ Inflammation. Besides, no outward application* alone can core catarrh. Tho dlecaae 'ASS TVwbnwh A rrsu e Cblrngva. Ilia.,
originate* to a vitiated slat* .of the blood.'snd a
thorough alterative course of treatment
from“the
•ary to------- •*It*---■ system Dr. Sage’* Ca___ ______ _ jea long been known at an efficient, Kilting* given for Teal* nml UuaJm
“/Juli-* cwmltm amwered. Ttl* romplitvi, and oiUra it
standard remedy for tbla dlaeaae.but to In*tiro a redIcA and iidrmaneol core, lt ahould.be used lu con
junction with Dr, Pierce’s Golden Medical Plu-ove.
t h e
ry.the hc*t vegetable alterative yet dltrovcrvd. The
Djiecovery cleanse* the vitiated blood, while the
Catarrh Remedy allay* tha Inflammation and heal*
verh.Kr.il Put*UQImoiraar jH»rr»BlH#r of prt*P.Mt« tlwr M«V
of pifailic IhMli M tiHuF
the dlieased IDfuee.
R A I L W A Y
* to '
-iisntHtetmSdenUv refer them to'the card of Dr. Syke*, In Oldest, Best C A a tn ir t n l, M ost P ro Ttr J^sdnit arutlai Good*
t'h* Imu* of Juno 2ltt.
gresalvo, « e » t ilqulpiied,
The Doctor Is *0 old resident ot Chicago, sod l«
’
IlkSCKTB* A' WT
A; 0 . SPALDING A BROS.,
perfectly hooorsbl* sud reliable, lilt plan of cure
1* •Iffinle, cheap sod efficient end wl“
- *kR ELIABLE R U L W A V CORPORATION
Archery, Flaking Turkic,
cloeeinoveetlgstion,
*»*•>£
Lawn Tennis, froqurl,
Of tb* Great W eal.
Thomas Cooke's permanent addreea Is
CoxapufTioa Ccsau,—An old phyaician, retlr' llrxvr-ltnll Nupullra,
Reno, Leavenworth, county, Kansas. He ed■-------------ed In hi* l '
Kb-1*11kl»d* of tfaartlllg fn*«ls Tte fiarai
from practice,--—
having*—*
had-’placed
tl lato<3*7. ADtl WlJJlOBgnffiLB Ih
«fr<h t)f^*rrh#ry fitrr^oNyBYi lo Aln-fUUL
.jrinula nf------a
by an Esal India missionary the foru-----will speak at Manhattan, July 4tfa; at pie
vegetable remedy,(or Ike apoedv su'd perms- L e a d in g R a ilw a y o f tko W e s t an d
Ridgeway, Osage county, Kansas, Septem
for cotinimptliin, brl.iichlit*, . *turrb,N o rth -W est.
U*!k »n Atrbvrr,mailed, rwjwrooivr, act*.
ber Uth, 12th and 13th, at the three days’
camp-mcetlng. Correspondence through
a.UWf M IL E S O F ItO A I>
t In thousand* of Cl
out the state and west solicited. He will
be ready to make further' engagements to ing fellow*. Actuated
ualed by-qklx motive, and a drlecttiTe after September.
alre^ relieve hum
n»an
an raUflng, I .will send, free
“XThlCMo*fpmpQft * iHAbvqo* IJn*.*
______■. „ __who deRV* It, Hilt recipe, with
Icmo. UCMK Wlnqa* A kilotsrreiiULlo«. *
.full directions for preparing and using, In Ger
-ChlF**o.J5|, p»al A MLDB«At>U« UbC
r In til®
■‘CSWkco. VllVMh** A Uk« bup*rVtr lift*,"
man, French, Or English. Bent by mall by addree*.
•LtvlCAC-'., uivn H*J A lurqncu* Um ,"
log with stamp, naming till* paper, tv, W. Blifrar,
H» Power.' Block, RocTwetcr, N T.
"* “ Mlfi-lSeow
...
— .at of Efamalr, HowCwiavoraaT EiayiiNaWosa Fkos'L vck or
itleg Jalrmiikeed ending Sun:R,:'qm. t 7 i T O s s » c ^ 5 i r A Ui t e f t
Mellon 1* an the Chicago, MilIxm,—Dr. Butterfield will write you a char,
ellroad lledtnn TolU* will eon.
___________ _ . ..a Ult Kinma Tniile will help to pointed and correct diagnosis of your disease. Its
make It Interesting by her tout* ami recitations,-Geo.
BeColby, leal medioA, It expected to be present, and* cause*, progress, and the prospect of a radical
Examine* tho mind as well aa the body.
general lutlulion la, extended to ail loitrealed to the
promt* of liberal Idea*, Hay and wood free; alto free
rarrtag* lo ride fromdepot on application by card to 0. Enclose One Dollar, with name"and age. Address
W. Webster. al Bonalr Mntlc will be tamlthrd for E. F. Butterfield, M. D„ Syracuse. N. T.
dancing evening*. If deatred. and aaoelalparty on Ike
Cubes Evebt Csee or Piles,
25-Ji
evening or the till of Jely. U1 all who ean, brine lent*
Toe WnsDxhrci. Ilaxt in *b‘ t>jtXdinvoraaT
and IdankeIn. Committee of arrangements: J hlchol*
and Ira Rldridg., of Crete..; wTVhlu end W. Saab. Mea C. M. ‘hfo»ni*os, M, D —Tfijiffirkqdej EC.
IJnto Springe, andO, W. VVebtler. Banal/.
knowledge Mao. HosniaoM'* unpxral.Wed sUcccm
M ich igan HplrttisikllNt e** null Lib era l- In giving tilts noala by lock of halr\ anil thou,
■and* have been cured with magnetised remedies
1st.>*’ Slate Camp m eetin g.
H r*. » r . J. W . NTAlfHBI’RV
T h r adranlatrs of these I.lura are
prescribed by her Medical Band.
1
Di aosoaia nr Lett an.—Encloa* loch orpatleny*
krare being perfected
rbl<ComD»y-«
b* verier mrilrt eradswtaalioa
hair and 51.00. Give tha name, age and aex.
RemOIllet tent by moll to all parte of tha United
—•* 8," ‘ h^ :‘“
m u
Btatea andCanada*.
*. It t* Ibv*b,>rtUn*h*t»e*a all Important (uTata
__I ____ _______________ id Inform-*pre-Clrcular containing testimonial* and ayatem
m tha anbjeet addree*.
S. B. McCUCKSH,
of practice, tent free on application,
CkalrmoA XiecoffM CommiUtt. Londsg. AflcA
Addree*.
MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
P. O. Box 2510, Boston, Mast.
Spiritual Camp M eeting.
H - * 0 U _______________________
!«port* U Cum, Wlfiorii, DfiboqM, McUrcifvr MUnaEDI SON’^
Tha splrltnallau of Philadelphia will hold a camp.! No rv*4otf*r*oqu*t f*riim*olu■otnh*rof (fcrooffcu*Jiu.
--- -I—
-■"l- 18th, and continue four
r^ulj>r«<SJlth l^3iny P*l^ajo^B»
*1IcUrtat-
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In answer to Mr. Dennett's letter Dr.’Monroe replies-editorially in his Times, from
which wo quote as follows i
* * Wo have only sympathy and. the
kindliest feelings for Mr, Bennett, ami when
wo hattft expressed dissent from his resolute
purjWae to get into trouble for the sake of a
pamphlet, which he says himself he disap
proves, and which can make, no man nor
woman better or happier, it has been only
becausA tho stern dictate of Justice seemed
to demand the utterance of dissent. Our
JbdBurent has been and still is that no "in
fidel." In a position to lead and Influence
public opinion, * "
‘
“
questionable position bv
by becomlni
becoming
____ r _____
my side Issue or ism.
_____
champion
of any
Ism. rForthe
right to print, fn decent langnaye, and. to
circulate eseays upon any subject, we would
venture much If oppoeed. But nobody and
law U opposing any such thing. Whi
Comstock or anybody else arrests Mr. Ben
nett' for expreasitg? his opinions and
thoughts,as ho le doing and has done week
ly for five years, much to tho disgust of
___________ _______ ibotu JOyeoli. ......
nwtkA,ln. PKwl.blnn.
row ..will >k„www.btA ______ of fereof JJceme for the round tripfrom rtitedcliiklt: rhtldrtinovrr Jyrnr* xml anilrr It, M hell rent
his rescue "wiMi men and material aid.1'
Aliofapedet relee of fxr»bevi been ijcrted ojmn from
* ’ But we fall most signally to see the ell euuont cmthe verloo* retlroede cooirolled by ib*
•
pfurallol In point of patriotism between the Keedtei ICeilroed I'onijuny.
We hope lo keve compete eireoeeinmlii ntUielllbe
man whtr resisted British oppression at
illroeU* leeSInc lo Phlltdelpble •<apeelel reu*, 10tbit
Bunker Hill, and the man who Dahl* for _ar frlt r.il* emftnilh *etk*rt (Vneitlly m»y be eblb lo
the right to sell a 13 cent pamphlet, which etteod. oar meeting el e low tele of tnupurlaUori.
The Neehemlnv Kelt* Grovo conulo* twenty eero*.
he says he doesn’t like, and whoso language The
la within Ally vxrda of Ihe ground A bran
he bos sufficient taste to avoid In his paper Ulol Ration
stream otweler, relied Silver Lake, Is Immediately
and numerous publications. Mr. Bennett adjoining the Grove, wlih iwmiy-tonr newrow boat*.
,11 Uli m satesl lefl acting ewlnge.
says the effort of Comstock Is to break 1.1Three
apnega of oxceilent water ere on the gioasde.
down free thought and a frea-press. When The
Uroveledonaely thtd*d with Ibrlfty oekr* endm*
thus*) are uttacked.lt will be time enough to plea. Tho cool breeeet from tb* cro*e valley* Impart
Freak end Invigorslionf air, Ikna reoderlng Hone of Ike
ekolc* places of ruon *0 mack sought for daring the
beat of midsummer. Vocal end loatrumentel muitc will
be provided during tbe mbetlsg.
There 1* a large pa-Ilion erected. M by *0 feel: alio,
an Ice bona* rail ol tc*. endotbrr Improvements already
mails without question
upon tb* ground*. Other additional Improvements are
.The dragging.or the questions of Premia- >etni mad*, together with ttnla. so that Ibe aujiiom.
clity and free-love, so-called, Into * — ere anall be properly rare#for al alow rale fur hoard.
Fcrvohi wanting irntemoat make Immediate appllcalSagr
rallon lo Ike Birrnllrr committer, aqd perron* who
propose lo fbrolab iktlr own leal* will pteaae make
known that f--*'— --- -■—
queatlona should have been left for .
orthodox Christiana to flgbt over. They
prevent, who will for
haven’t the remotest relation Whumane.
ill evldincanf aplill cunuot.
B. i‘. Kxr*. Chairman,
enlightened and conscientious Inlldeiity or
atheism. But nolone man can know aUPhllaiUlphla, Ft.'
and we may err In ohtulon or Judgment.
ipondin, Set
Jo*am Woos, Comae
N. Sev. r.via
We feel the liveliest solicitude for Mr. Benp'ktk^elphle. Pi
net, and while we don't regard his unfor
tunate position otherwise than as one of
Heaven and Hell, os llrscrlbed by Judge
his own seeking, we stand ready to aid him
In any way we can.
Edmonds In '
Another editorial In the same paper soysr A pamphlet
• • The paifrphlet has some good points, In the Important -stibrect of Heaven and
but we like neither Its doctrine nor tho Hell. For Bole at this Office; price ten cents.
language in which it Is expressed, and we
A Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases,
would stay out of Jail nlnu thousand years
before we would earn a cel! by defiantly It contains an Index of Diseases and a large
selling that pamphlet.
collection of valuable Receipts. Every Horae
• • No man ever had a more Infamously
owner
should have It. For sale at this office:
Unjust trial. But thousands of liberals are
not lacking who believe that Mr. Bennett prloe twenty.fi ve cents.
should have avoided this confHot for the = $
' ■ ----- -------------------------------soke of a pamphlet with whose philosophy
ftu fitit ff H o tu ii.
Infidels or liberals of any (trade have no
concern. Knowing what tbtvreeult would
Tsks Ayers SaraapartUa to purify tbs blood
be he courted the contest. He defiantly pubIlIhgLthat he would sell the pamphlet He purge out the humora, plinple*,holla and •<
courted MS fate and went to It of his own which era merely emblem* of 'the retteoi
accord and with his eyee wide open. Hod
the-con test-been for the right to print and
Raxl.lt> LgTTiax answered by B. W. FI1
circulate the Truth Seeker—tor>the right K. 14th atreet, N. T. Terms: fct and thr
to print and*olrciilafe on Infidel, an atheistic cent poetag* stamps. Honey refunded If a
or a Spiritual palter. It would have been one swered.
_______ _
. BU
worthy to bew-nsde.. But It U a mis
Mss. Oiaba A. Bomssos, the welt-knoern ‘"Mag
taken Judgment to seek martyrdom for an
Healer- 1* now located at 1090 Wabatb Are
other man's right to print his tboaghta In netic
where she will be pleased to eoe all her
Indecent or unbecoming language. In Imi Chicago,
old patron*, end aa many naw one* a* may re
tation of the writers o f "holy writ” and In quire
tor service*. WXU anawet call* to laeat at
advocacy of-views yon dissent from, at that. private reeldaooa*.
_______
*
The affair Is quixotic: that lsalli though
os a pecuniary venture it will undoubtedly
Has. D. JoSssros, Artist, No. 95 Tbroop *treat,
pay, for there are not lacking thousands of Chicago, ni. Water Color Portrait* a apecWly.^
sincere men and women who think M
Bennett n red mar*
Brakca'a PoalUv* and hegaUve Powder* tor
ut oe oarsymj
sals st this office. Price 51=00per box. 9t ltt
nrt—
— - *■
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For D. K. Bennett the .
nal,we have only feelings o f I
cere good will. We will go the lie
-coble tow" to assist him if
however, he appeals to nth
Oder, oa ’a representative
llsfaerof a meteriaUst
to Join him In his wr _ forth* right to
the Uinltofi States malls n,n
na pamphleL we m w
decline. And In declining we cannot believe
"It our duty to remain sheet and allow tho
erroneous Unpresalooto go out to tho publlo
Z? ,_^
_ ,k .l T ILmmUm . ...I IJ W th lin ,
ore synonymous; that frao-Ioyo and free
thought go hand in hand,and that Spirits
1a/and shot attempU to soninm.

TheCoiutntm Seme Medical Bonk advertised In
_ur colamna today by Dr- N. B. Wolfe, of Cin
cinnati/!* a work that will Interest anybody, and
especially those afflicted with conaumpUon asth
ma and catarrh.

I)a. Kxrafaa, Burgeon and Medic Physician,
examinee disease aslrroyanUyj sdjusl* Katie
Traase for the cure of Hands, and forelshe*
them to order, toe Us sdrertlaeaaast In snof" “
column. Address, Geneva Lake, Wlsconrtn.
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“And a new commandment glee I onto too,
tint ye love one mother."
Uol ell who would enter the gate* ol the morn,
Let lore* In jour heart* like a jewel he worn,—
In the depth* of your heart*, let the ChrisHore
Let It live In youAaptrrt* and clow on cock brow,
And your heart* will no longer In eorrow bad

Through lore and lorn only 1* doty made tweet.
Or the ttep* that parent It made eteady and fleet,
IT* lor* end lot* only, fire* wlngs.to-lhe feet
Oh! giro her glad welcome and try the tweet
arte,
Aad the bleeaed enchantment bet pretence Im
part*,
For a balm aha ego girt to the taddeet o( heart*.
LtHfrre, then, lore only, all matter* decide,
And leech yon the fault* of your neighbor to hide.
Or viewing them tenderly, tenderly chide.
Obi spam not theerring, langh not at tie weak,
Q1re only lore’e kit* to Humanity's cheek,
And nerer“ the bruited reed’ burden or break.
Where bitterneee rankle*, where enyy le rife.
There meet the dark spirit* of anger and strife,
And the poltone they carry Imblttpr* their Ufa.
If mot by rtTllInge, ret lie not again,
/
let Ike thorn that would wonnd yon 'neath row*
remain,
\
'Tit the beautiful tonl that gtrea pleasure for
Let the good In each brother be dear to your
—/Start,
ylcea and faille* the truth baa no part.
Withi hla Tic
It will lire, and will triumph the moat through
.Love's art.
kfeu cannot deflln It, though eunk In/he mire,
'Tla the jewel ol beaten that mortale thall-llre
Of (trlTlng to tarnish or bnrn In the lira.
They may try it a* droa* In the furnace of pain,
But pure a* when given the truth will remain,
And afi^w never to engele one daw or one stain.
Oh! learn, then, the leteon Love bears to the
earth.
All truth* that eiall you are Jewel* of worth,
Andnone the leu holy, though lowly their birth.
But remember, toTe neter work* ruin or ruth
To any who loll In tho kingdom* ol truth,—
For behold! Lot* hereeir It the holiest truth.
And when bom In the spirit, then sink to repose,
AU the paulon* that add to humanity's frost,
For Lore hide* tho secret that Bate would dis
close.
Every heart knows It* weakness. Its burden ol
Whet need to rereel them. Love uys, "Look
within."
For Ood and each soul there's a witness between.
He shall Judge every mortal, aad surely the scale
Of lattice and awsreyb* holdsyhall prevail
In the triumph of truth, though lit teacher* be
fralL
Ohl sing, then, In gledneu the tongs of the heart,
And the toy* that they give yon to other* Impart,
Tit Lore, and Lot* only, gives peace to (he heart.
Belvtdera Seminary, X. J.
t-

Free T h fa k ln g.

Ae I mentioned In one of the Bret of. these Pa
per*, that when 1first became InUreated In the
phenomena connected with 8plrltaaltsm, I owned
e book-store. Among my customer*, and subsequentlv one of my best—nay, tbe heat friend I
ever bed la this Id*, wee e gentleman of Wealth
and eallnre,L. G.B, a man who had. traveled a
good deal; genial and social by nature, and who
hardly ever mtased t day. Is calling In to chat
with other* who often gather In a book store, to
purchase a hook or dlacua* tbe curtenl topic* of the
day. ThU friend ws* an earnest radical, with habit*
unexceptional, bat ble organisation wa* such that
behad no belief In Immortal Ids The church called
him "Infidel," but the poor and sorrowing found
him one of the Mister’s best disciples, for he over
carried with him an open hand and purse, aad n
generous heart. We Investigated the phenomena
together for several yearn, and while I became
convinced that-they were produced by dlrembodlcd spirits, he continued *o unbeliever, el.
though the roenlt of hi* leveetlgatlom convinced
him that he would live In another life after he
bad passed Irom this A* he will ocoMloeelly ap
pear In thee* papers and ee I know Mm to be as
earnest a friend In tbe Spirit-world m be we* In
the earth Ids I give this glimpse of his character:
One day he came to the etore and said, “Nichole,
I went yon to go with me to Mlddtebury. (a town
some thirty mile* from where he resided) next
week. There la a medium living there who ha*
writing on her arm in raised letters. Will you
write to her and m»ke arrangement* foreclrclc?"
1did ao, thy friend not appearing In any way In
these preliminary arrangement*, in writing 1
I Mid simply, "My friend 1* not a Spiritualist,”
The medium waa a young lady ol good family,
brought up In a small country Tillage, end had no
way of knowing anything tbout u*. Wo bad an
hour and a half1* ride hr rail, and arrived at the
bouM at 10 a. w. On the medium onterlng tho
■i sentence In two rows,
large raised ' letter* of
,__________ we convlnco you of the
_______ ty of the soul before yon believe thlsf"
and turned to my friend. ThU Mutenc* remained
on the arm thirty minutes.

___ _____ _________ la full—“ Mary Bradley"—
and remained there for nearly two hoars. We h»d
two answer* to maotal question*, flowore and
characters coming aad dtaappearing upon the arm
continually from 10o'clock a. Mto 0 r. M. We bid
the mediant good night, end 1supposed that wee
the aad of our visit to her, but s* w* sralked to
the hotel, myjrisnd said It wu all a humbug, ind
that he wodid purehee* a microscope and have
another sitting. After oar te* he purchased the
requeatoPtoat she should wash her ermt Insoap
end water In n r presence. My friend wiped
them, rnbhlfig them hard with t coane towel.
HI* theory was that chemicals hsd been placed on
her arm* by wrahlng, end that tbe medium wrote
the sentences with e sharp pointed stick before we
came Into her presence. After the washing he
Mt down on n sofa, held the medium'* hand, and
with the other hla microscope, looking through It
“ -----copied, toe r------ *
‘ --------- *
before. We had ol__ „_________ ____________ _
etc, end It would Mem that we had evidence
enough to conrinc* us of the genuineness of the
••hie, but uot so with my earnest friend. Oo our
return home, we gave our report* to our friend*,
he deaylug and I affirming tbe genuineness of the
manifestations. To settle the matter I 'engaged
the medium to come to our city, hired a lfl-ge
hall, advertised extensively what would ho at
tempted. snathe result was a full houss. A com
mittee wa* selected Irom the audience, a gentle
man who hud never met tho lady: be wm Id the
bMk^ part ol the hall^ wrijeo toe questions ^were
_____ _______, ______
Testations pro
duced by spirit* 1". The enewer wm, " Tc*^\Tho
other was, " Will'my grandfather write his Spl
name ?" which wm done, end which he Mid, wm
precisely as he'wroto ll when In this life, end that
be bad been In the Bplrlt-world for eighteen year*.
The-medlnm remained In oar home Mveral days,
converting mtoy to her frith, and her own medlUrnsblp wm triumphantly vindicated, end while
every one else Mamed to be convinced, my friend
remained skeptical a* to spiritual phenomena un
til hla entrance to toe Spirit world some fifteod
year* later.__________________8, B. NlcilOLA
Brooklyn, New Fork.
o-Rrlnt Ion.

. rftSluk------ ------ ------------- a strange
____ jt sidereal visitor Irom outer worlds
i* to tbit, thinking people talk freely, express
_____ __________ opinion, and nobody
sent* any difference*. None drettn, when one
man Insist* that the world I* hollow from pole to
pole, and that migratory birds have acce"
Interior of this planet, of denunciation.
There 1* no undercurrent of contumely. People
do not uy the queer philosopher It crexy. He
can think and sneak u he will about the law* of
the uol verso, and believe that tide* are produced
by wind* and tbe earth's motion and the shape of
continents and Island*, end not by the moon—be
may believe what he choose* of physical fact* and
phenomena, aad nobody Inveighs against him.
But let this ume free thinker declare that he bu
teen a ghotL or a Uhl* walk, untouched by hu
man hand* around a room, or that he has
Men Home, the spiritist, sail bodily out of a win
dow Into the air and hack again, aad then people
begin to denounce eloquently. They sneer at Bob
Ingtrtoll’a Incredulity on the other hand, and r~
furiout when he speaks ' The tame loeffable 1
trad I* developed when one Inveighs against e t[
.ll-at'a acceptance of ehadowy visions ea aolei
fact*.
Ingortoll perhaps trust* hUteate* tooiltUe: tbe
■plrltlat too fart IegertOll believe* nothing which
hit reason doe* notjpprove; the tpIrlUal'sdream*
and visions coos'lKuio Ms philosophy and his filth.
* " ,v— *—
of thinking and eeeleg.and

The marriage re
and holiest com/
union of sotila-raL _____ ____
that. It la too often left to aolmi
like. I
find a child born In Hre love element, *o ftlr
'ratom
i make one believe the gales of Heaven bed
been left open and a little-cherub had escaped
.from Psrb<Uc, while, oo the other hand, we find
children conceived In lust, matured to bate, and
born a mss* of corruption In body and mind, an
unwelcome visitor turned on tbe world to prey on
humanity. Wbat bM censed such fearful exj
Heines? Are there any ao blind a* to refer them
to tbe InMrutable mysteries of Providence? No.
It Is Ignorance which produce* such anomalies In
nature.
It It also a burlesque on aclence and clvIUtatloo
-------- - ... with to redeem mankind from
corruption, wa must commence by teaching toe
------------------------ —‘'■-moot-----coming
generations tbe
outline*
marriage relations are comprehended, ao m to be
get right offspring, It will be In Trio for lit to
look for to* redompUon of humanity. A pure
*—
-----"h give forth t healthy stream.
•djtr'-— “ — — —* -1

manhood; and there should be, and will be. If we
meet In the right spirit, such a universal outpour
ing of holytoympathy a* will make the meeting a
benefit to all that attend.

41SMcllvane street I attended but one Of Ms *0ances; then toe medium was locked In a cabinet,
room totally darkened; hta coat *Dd ono shoe
were found outside the cabinet when light wm
restored. This 1s all that took place on tola cran
ing. Physical manifestation* In toe dark, though
ever to genuine, bare been ao largely Imitated by
charlatan's and con|qrara, that they seem to Be no
longer needed ifl" encouraged by Spiritualists;
hence poor physical mediums go very often starv
ing through the country. Mental and clairvoyant
tests are, after all, tbe moat startling. .
In connection with materialisation and light t(ances, manj noble medium* for these phMes or
spirit power aro fast coming to therront All hon
or to the true mediums tost stand firm In dofence
of truth, while fraud 1* so rampant. All honor to
toe noble Dr. Moock, of England, who made hlm■eir a willing sacrifice for the truth of malerlrili-Uon.andnow lles.Olth vital force* nearly ell gone,
a permanent Invalid In the home of dear friends
In Swllxerland. Such agdlums leave golden mem
ories behind them for ell enduring time.
The Jocusai. Is SOfilled with fresh, good, pure
matter lately that we ere almost tempted to
break In on e rule of ours, and Me It swaj, in.
fork ahead for toe Jol-hxal, and hope that oo
lack of finances will ever ao obscure Its beauti
ful pages at will bring a blush to to* holiest cause
that God-ever gave to man.
Join A. Hooves.
(
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nr nEMiT o atkihooh, r. o. a., acynon or " t-xv
Tags to MIS* ssaailrnao.”
Mr. Proctor, better known m * Barry Cornwall,
the charming poet, told me, when pMt-elghty.
that be had dreams aud visions, or pictures of
early Impressions aa of blsMbool-dayaat Harrow,
Wh.n them with Peel and Byron.. II* wm certain
had never oroeMd hla
memory for Mventy yeere; even toe names of tbe
bora would occur to him with every kind of trivial
Incident. He would m j . " My dear Atkinson, tell
_______ ____ moment which occurred but yeatarday?”
That the early Impressions on toe young brain
should be mote lasting one can eulljr conceivet
hut the long.obllTlon and return
not ahem accountable, nor do I see that any theory
In reaped to the soul or spirit In any way explain*
the phenomena " Young men *c* visions, and
old meo dream dreams;" bat la Procter's cut It
wm not dreaming, btit actual and correct memory
with villous, or, m be eipreated It, "coming be
fore me like pictures." Then, In his case, toe
flowing In or original poetic thought, Fhtch' be
could not account for from experience, observa
tion or reading, seems equally unaccountable aa a
psychological fact. That toe thought*, a* If .by
inspiration, should be quickly lost to memory, If
not Instantly written down, (a equally atrange,
usL m tbe meamerlxed sleeper and aoinnambnle
laa no recollection when awake of what bM oc.
curred lo toe aboarmal state; and Host It la with
lhi>*e who deliver Inspirational addresses, I do
not know. Then, again, Ihnt memory or ' condi
tions should tyi transferred to the new. matter la
marvelona, and toe Idea of nsoul that does not
change would not account for-the forget'--'---The marvel and magic of. the matte;
equally unaccountable on spy Hypothesis Aa for
tbe sleep Induced b/monotonous motion, aurely
It hardly* differ* from tbe lullaBy of the child
rocked to sleep lo the. cradle. .T^at the memory
end sense of Identity ihould bn transferred to too
noM matter In not different from mental transfer
to another person; and w* moat not forget to*
tranaler of toe whole special nature lo toe germ,
nor the abnormal tendenclM pinning over Mrerri
generations and then reappearing, aomawhatM
toe latent ImpraMlonn of to* child reappear In old
age, end all toe facta of contagion and Infection,
must be taken Into aecoont lima wo hove “toe
dreamer of dreeme, and toa.clrirToyant or Inter
preter of dreams.". Alj, such- correlated facte

t

will ton unfortunate one* of earth be prepared for
toe spirit of. Christ to rule abd reign In toils
hearts. Tbe Chrlet spirit In toe heart of human
ity la the srivetlon of the world. In these times cerued.—iortion SptrUmiUM.
toe religion of Chrlet 1* too high, too holy, too
just, too good sod too pur* lor to* tosates.
R ob ert Colly or on In grreoll
Statistics Inform na that there are 97,159.000
Protestant* In toe world; It would be exceedingly
Robert Collyer In hla “Table Talk" refers M
Interesting to know bow many of that -number
here become to* true repreMntatlve* of the Im follows to Col. Ingsraoll:
“ I spent the bet" part of a morning with him
maculate Neauene, who ire* the living Incarna
(Col. Isgenoll) sJioe year* ago; on a train; It wm
tion of to* prioelplM he advocated Religion wit
one of the pleMaoteal morning* I ever epanl
2 3 l with any man In In my 111*. The gentleness oo*
love* ao lo a man of his mould wm In him than
swaying through to* hreex* of our good-natu
I holy In
r work*, then, and not until contention as the blue-bell* *i— *- **----to* New Hampebtr* hills, ‘
to *„“wtft
the Kln^om of iTwrl
n.wtfltoe

M “5 wod
d t eoclety,
U i » should
K W
country

T1...
““ "

Dr. O. » . Q ritsts writes: Wo are develop,
log at present four mediums, with much promise
of good. W* cannot admit on* out of tea of tbe
"•-lata lor admission Into our circle." The drmprorlng from week to week. IwenMIlke

..— . — —
genuine regard, hulli
_
11. Asaglv writes: The following I copy born and purpose anywhere wlthtn mj
• preface to a poem la Dryden. addressed to toe iMt Sunday. He teemed to to* on
Earl of Abingdon, on -the derib of to* Colotrete.
hit wife, Showing the Inspirations ,of other time*: a a w A ’S s s d f J f t .
* We, who are priest* of Apollo, have not tbs In.
aplratton when w* please, bat mast writ till to*
God comes rushing ouna, and InradM u* with a
r w
r s i ’t t
lory which w* are not able to resist, which give* a
os double strength while to* fit oontlnUM, sad
------d._teng,l^gand_.«nt.t tte departure.

^

r r s
T.X» Lyrwm write*!

I as* Satisfied--------

wou ttfpug* yuuT.meilp rife***.
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onssanatcatloa Front SaJt Le h e Ctt/.

IIinsM Hott, Esq, Dear Sir.—The ten cople*
Though tbe lecture* ottbe First Society, Acade- of toe Rnuoto-PniLoeornicab JoyaniL coma
8Ul Md Bprlng Garden street*, have unfailingly to hand, and are eagerly sought
closed for the Mason, conference* are continued
root----- after. Five copies per month of the tHIm Branch
each Babbath, and the attendance te sufficiently have also been received, toe date*ranging from
large to make them Interesting. We have anfole toe begtnplng of the year. I can only m j In re
spect tiuboto papers that I cannot begin to enpply
toe demand. A\very. great change Is coming over
“ MOrmoo ebnreh, and BpkUuelltm le being ee
ryInquired Into In a great number of places. No
r field. In fact, no tneh aJIM for the promotion
_________________ _________ __ a beautiful
>1ritualism exist* In the world, only among
grove eighteen mllee north of Philadelphia, on
the North Penn. R. R. Tbe grove U well shaded,
with pure, cool spring water to sbundaoco; a
'large pavilion for dancing, or dialog purposes;
lake boating, etc. ,
The camp-meeting la to commence July 18to
and continue fo Aug. 14th. Tent accommoda1 be cheap and pleity. If applied for end the moeTcomptet* development of Spiritual’ ' “■--*, 1001 -NorthItith street, preri- LamIn regard both to tU manifestations and po
>r to Joseph Wood, secretary. litical and religious Influence, may be expected
r Building, If
there
here with moral
morel certainty,
certainty
The priaethood oppose Spiritualism, q l ------____ officers oTihe North Paon. railroad,
ind will do ao M-long sa they can, hut a magnetic
la truly commendable. A car wea given to their
- * Impreaaable people like tbe Mormons, —!i.
benefit, and they were elded Inefery way poMtble Irresistibly
lelatfbly dra-~
-----' -'
drawn *to “It ■In —
aplte of. **■
toemMlve*.
to max* a lavorable selection—bf tbe ground’. rbe Interest of toe priesthood I* weakening drily
Many picnic* and Sabbath school excursions m - ind perceptibly.
iroeptlbly. Aa lo tbs Liberal IneUtote, It (a
loot tb*M grounds yearly, (paying thirty-five dol ____
——
-s a, w
s-.iMte^
and pot of n aocloty.
'»
me of
l— ---------------------,. —
lar* a day. Our committee chartered the grow wm erected by spirit Influence and direction, and
for a month for leu money than might
"
dedicated thereto, it Is directed by a voluntary
‘--------k by IhoM other sources. This!
cotnralttee of Spiritualists, who hate lectures
whenever a speaker can be procured. Nearly
eTery Spiritualist speaker that bu appeared lo
Salt Lake Oily bu spoken there, including Mo.
Richmond. Mrs. BrlUen,- Dr. Peebles, Thomas
___ _ # wish all Spiritualist*___ Walker, Warran Chase and many others. When
his end adjacent elate* to mako.lt OOOD Spiritualistic speaker* ran not be had, we
ll by their presence and coropera- fall back upon, and fill up The Interstice* with
liberal epeakera, Spiritual cTr olherwlae. No
Spiritual organisation, aa such, of soy Influance,
exist* In Salt Lake City. A small body ol warm
good teat mediums will pay the camp-meeting
hearted, leriou* souls, meet In the upper pert ol
visit, thus angel men and women may come an„ a three-story building, anddo what good Ihay can.
talk with Ctfelr friends. While the cool forest air, They call tbemselvM "Tbe First Society,’ * etc.
and the beautiful fragrance of the aromatic grove, We have beqn associated with toe Spiritual morewill make glad our hearts,old men will feel youog
again, young men will feel a noble and generous,

tare a fanatical Ingertoll. or fanatical spiritist, or
fanatical Mohammedan, or Chrtitlan, Romanist
or Protestant, or Omsk, ha should reflect that
they alone contemn the faith of other* who have
never teamed to think. uU never learned, there
fore, bow fallible UJbaaan retton. It Ik only to
be conceded thsrno man hta yet prefcntcd e
fora of felth more probably correct tbatg that of
the Christians; and It follows tine* afiehmomentoui result* are Involved, that It wit wise to
accept It at least null! something belter, If potslble. Is presented. Meanwhile neverforget that the
surest •videace of hoeeetw-and Intelligence, 1*
the eotfteeelon of respect tor the opinions of oth
ers However absurd or .harmful we mey deem
each opinion*, we een ntver know how perfect
----* feet* or processes of reasoning that Ir* “
th.U i W
I M
m l« religion, there
.S £ S S W
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for the uurpoM, and
■ allam by — -----_____________ _____ In any are In hrlsl, the- facte of the --------____ J you feel Inclined to continue the donation
■of toe papers, wo will attend to the labor of their
-dlauthutlon: but shall nqt be In toe leMt offend
ed
edirJou
{£ o « etibM some other channel of disposing
The works of Andrew Jackson Davis,
donated by you, were for e considerable til
trlbuted privately, awaiting the formation of
o apob.
Ua library In connectlqn with toe Institute Or
managing directors. There belMf no sumtlenlly
clear prospects o^mueb a library being Shortly
established, afterftotlderable study on/lbe sublee's the works (iWl In the very_hsat-<ot411tlon)
have been deposited In the public Uasonlo library
ol the Grand Lodge of tola city, a totally unsectarian Institution, riot ro^rtnrt fo nuinters of tfir
onltr, aml open to tbe public at large. The handeomeet bulldtug In tbe city le used Tor the pur
pose, end lb* library le tbe best end mosl largely
petronUed of any In the Territory. A better
chance to get toe work* In question before toe
beat mind* In toe city and toe public at large,
doc* not exist. They are admitted on equal terms
with the book# In the library, and are aubtect to
recall by our committee, should a better oppor
tunity for their distribution present Iteelf.
In respect to tot pipers, toe elm bM been to
distribute them more amoog Inquirer* than con
firmed SplrltualliU. It bM been reported to me
tbsl In some districts of tbls city, they are psMrd
around among so many bands tbit they are nearly
worn out before they are done with.
Thanking you for your sympathy and co-operatlon In the spread o f Spiritualism lo Utah, I am,
Tours elncerely,
/
E. L, T7 Hanknox.
Salt Lake City, Utah.

------------- ---- - Umsdl,

“ Jlalure’ i Divine R evelation s.”
Jackson Davis' Divine Rcveletlona," gf?en byyou
recently under tbe head of "Clairvoyance and
Fhyslca," a* illustrating “toe well known un.
trustworthiness of psychical revelaltona *bo5K
physic*." Is likely to Impart wrong ImpreMlona
M to the general character of the book.
WhateveMt* Imperfection* (t* there any human
lucUon Infallible?) “Nature'* Divine Revelsa” occupies a unique position. It wm the first
"comprehensive enunciation of the principle
of evolution. Darwln'a “Origin of Specie#" nut
only appeared a doxen year* later, but It Ignores
the-spiritual nature of the ultimate of develop
ment—Man. Evolution, M held by mOtt ideatill*
of our day, dentes human Individuality—U; prac
tically, pantheism; while the main object of Da
vit' fint work It to give scientific and philosophic

C

i by t
think many of his strictures are strained, and oth
ers due, probably, to the Imperfect record of-the
author’s utterances. No claim to Infallibility Is
advanced In toe book, bowaTev; on tbe contrary,
tbe author frequeotly acMfiowlodgct hi* amena
bility to correction by tbe expansion of science.'
ll It the fundamental principle* and the main
conclusions which art to be regarded as the chief
characteristics ofthe book; and In these matters,
I submit, the tsork will stand too test qf both phi
losophy and science.
-Probably Profeaaor Bush’s estimate ol "Nature'a Divine Revelations," quoted by Mr. Chopman Itrlbe-prelacc to the English edition ol IS47,
Is not overdrawn. He say*: “ Taken a* a whole,
toe work la a profound and elaborate dltctualon
of toe Philosophy of the Unlverae, and for grand
eur of conception. soundoeM of principle, deer,
new of IlkMlratlon, order of arrangement, and
anoydopwdlc rang* of anbjeett, I know of cp
work of any tingle mtrd that will1bear away
from ll the palm!"
Mr. Davl* hat In hit twent
er works pointed out mtaenn
In "Nature'a Divine -Rerrt*l.„u.
„v ——
cd to think principle* were Involved, and I can
not help regarding PrtlTtudr Denton's winnowing
process, thirty yean after the book'* appearance,
m somewhat needlesy, If not'ujeleas.—Jon* F.
OraanuRT, In London Sptrltualtit.
Hplrlt M aulleatatlone.
They cam* unsought to ton Fox tUteVn, when
the modern manifestations first begag st Hydes
Vine. In mr-ta. They cams unsought to John
Wesley and hit family; the spirit* In ton varloua
haunted castle* of Scotland camt nnaongbt, and
so did tot anlriU of Biblical lima*. Nevertheless,
If In there days wa can help them by giving fecitttie* for communication, and gradually reduce to*
whole matter to a adentllc aytAm hallowed by
religious aspiration, *o much toe better will It be
for everybody, and the sooner will tbd rapid
growth of materialism among the educated class
es be cheeked.—London Sptreuolbt.
Z. W. Cress wrllet: Ton are surrounded b

A Twice From Prison.
To the Sdltor of ton Ballglo-Phtloeophleal Jonrnal.
For noma few atontot past fhnve been fortunate
enough to peruse the dear, delightful column! of
the Jounwau, but the term of ton subscription
hu expired, and gone, too. Is thegeotleman to
whom I wu Indebted for it, no that It seetqs u
though I have lont toe beat of friend* In losing ft;
and lam not alone In my.grief, for your paper
wu rend by more than twenty of my fallow con
victs; and permit me to assure yon, It* pages,
breathing toe very essence of truth, could not bat
be deeply appreciated by all of us Knowing It*
-true worth, and knowing tbe good Influence It
-mat naturally nxart over thou who read IU col-tans, t have, after a long struggle with my
, determined to write yon, hoping that tome
ur opulent subscriber*, or some »ocloty of
InalUta, wishing to spread toe grandlrutb of
existence to those who ere so situated a*
not to he able to purebue It for toemaelvoa,
would gladly Mod us the JoomaaL until brighter
dnye down upon us. Can wa hope yoor Indulgence
in making known .oar wishes to tomo eoclety or
"------ e Individual. May sncceaa attend yon In
--- arduous
A of your
qrououetabors,
moor*,and
ana.may
mayton
mobeautiful
oeauuiui
'Thd glorious truths of Spiritualism be breathed
to the uttermost part* of the earth, la the earnest
with of
Root. A. Goooaix.
Michigan City, Ind.
. Our free list Is already so large, and toe expane* of maintaining to great, that- w* are ana.
ble to tncroMe our burden at present. Will not
some philanthropic genllemad or lady pay toe
euhMripttM tulce for the JouhHal, and have It
sent to toll convict? Other*, too, In the same

S

In doing a good work.
George W h ite writes:.“The JocrnxaL la nequlrlng Tncreued|popuUrlljMor It* unsold'
hostility to dtcopUoo and fraud, an often <i
by medium* upon honest *--- 1----*
M ir
■
tusUst should support- the JopnAai., not only^by
its own subscription, but b‘y recommending .ft
.Tates aad Egfsraeta.

toe sword.
Thercr ere no evil spirit* but too spirit* ol
bed men, and even toe worst are aurely, If slowly,
progressing.
I t hM been computed that IOOjOOORoman sub
ject* ware slaughtered under Justinian, In his ef
fort* lo establish tho unity ol tho 'Christian
church
.Neither punishment* nor rewards are meted
out by an external power, but -each one’* .condi
tion la the natural and Inevitable sequence of bis
coudltlou here.
R ellgto a Is boro la the spirit, end Ite earthlife ofthe Individual Is but a school to develop
the spiritual forces ilreidy planted lo the Interi
or soul life orevery being.
• l a too spiritual world. Ibo taw of tho “progres
sion of toe fittest" takes ua place, and carries on
In unbroken .continuity that development of ton
human mind which bM been commenced here.
W hat added materially to the gloom of toe
situated where all
of
old heaven was **--* “ll wm
--- -----------------" -*
the Inmates n
conceded fact that ao far as the, advocates
of ojtoodox Christianity can, they are determln.
pdTo defeat the object* ol tola new religion; and
Itremalnato bn. teen whether they will ba sue.
ceufnl In their undertaking.
Ill the accouota of a future state given by or
through the beet medium*, and In too vision* of
deceased persona by clairvoyant*,
forml> represented *- **— *----'
.-------x
log*,
aad u,,!,
U e
of earth.
that religions IdeM have taken lo toe past, flow
ing out aa they base through the channels of sec.
tartan expression.
Mplrlta of the higher sphere* ceo. end do
sometime*, communicate with those below; but
these litter caonot communicate at wljl with
thoae above. Bat there 1* for all an eternal progrps*-solely dependent on tne power of will In the
development of spirit nature,
-X,Ue In toe higher epheres hM beaiillc* and
pleasure! ol which w* hav* no conception.' Ideas
of beauty-and power become realized by toe will
and the Infinite cosmos become* a field where the
highest development of Intellect may rang* In
the acquisition of bonndleM knowledge.
j
Wtactile-■* there It on* great Chief Spirit, the ‘
Angel ol God, or a concourse of divine ajnrlla, or
divine spiritual principles Impersonally oporallng
on man, or a modified combination of these meth
od*, It matter* not, our conduct a* Spiritualists Is
the same. Spiritual truth, “the highest," la un
questionable, and must,he followed..
io communion ol spirit with spirit Is said to
thought-reading and sympathy, and- to be
r__ ;t between thoso whose being are In har
mony with each other. Those who differ widely
have little or no powet of lolercomtnunron. and
thus are constituted "spheres," which are alvla.
Ions, not merely ol space, hut of soda! and moral
sympathetic orginlxiUon.
T h e <nore w* have loved our Idols, toe more
closely ifo have pretted them I" — *
—
“ ------- * »—•-—qdown at their
unconscious wc---------- —
__ ______, __ Imperial fore* of other embodlmenu of to* divine excellence; and to* more wa
will refuM to be comforted If our cherished
vlewrsre attacked, or opr Idols displaced.
Osar modern religious teachers maintain that
they know 4 graa\ deal about Ood. They define
minutely end critically hla varloua attribute*;
they enter Into'hla motive*, bit feelings-end hit
opinions; they explain exactly what ha hM done
and why he bM don* It; and they declare that af
ter death wa (hall ba with him, aad shall *ee and
know him.
T h in k of to* purenoM of Christ's teaching;
ton new commandment; toe golden rule; the beatltndea—think, how beanUfully they unfold the
lesson ol Jotlice, and lore, and rtghteousn#**.
Think of tost moat beautiful parable-of to* good.
Samaritan, whenpriest and Ltrita patted on toe
other aide and left tbe man .aoffertng, when one
poor, despised, unpopular Saataritao came, wash
ed end bound up hb wound*, give him pence,
end took him to n place where be could ba cared
tor.
A Mel writing on'Ute death of Artemnt Wart.
"It ba gone to the land dfno laughter,
This man who mad* mirth torus ell?
Prove* death but a silent hereefter,
From the sounds that delight end appall
One* dosed, have the Up* no snore duly.

B2 * , { K M » ) & a a r E U .

- Ae the eye* hav* with tear* r
New It 1* noteworthy tout (he communications
which toe Bnliltnallst believe* to be verily toe
" Mrs. Hardlsge-Brltton delivered her flrat let
word* of oar deputed friend*, rlvs* ua toll attartor* In DunedlnrTaat evening to an audience o.
about oo* thousand people. Her oratory la of a g a s ; « a ! s s a n a " u ! a s . a
moet pleating and effective description, and |here every other burns emotion end source of human
have been fnw public speaker* before Dunedin
A P ap er from Australia contain* tle /o'Jow

an" e lo c u S S y T e - sW m ^
!lri»hbSt ted!/ i ^ b S T M M
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to another. One* dnrieg tk* iMtnre tut nig
tear, wu . ktee. srk*n Mre. Britten atom^d aJ
sj& u

which have become a eourc* of tanocoot-mlrth
Not o few artont follower* believe that Spiritnalitm wUI ho too rellgtoa of toe totorei —
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A t Goodwin,-. Dakota, we met but week
A Wedding In the Spirit Land.
his old-time reputation for hospitality. Railway C o , for dispelling many erroneous
orfr old friend Dt D. Bathrick. He left
Wagons and carriages were provided for the lmpreaslous we had fqj4aed«Juoemlng Min
LxAVKNwonTit. Kan- June *A—There la
party to vlait Lake Ram peaka distant three nesota and Dakota. Noone can travel along considerable excitement In Ibis c'.ty over Chicago to seek foy health and hu found It.
miles; this Is a beautiful sheet iW water the line of theltf road without feeltaghts the report published In the Tim ti o r Instead of the consumptive looking fellow
some seven miles long and deep enough to ■heart swell with pride at the wonderful re Wednesday morning, of the wedding In the we knew here, we found a robQat man full
Promptly at 8 o'clock on the morning of float a good sized steamer. The water like sources our western country holds within Spirit-world of a daughter of J. EJJaton to of life and hope, making settler* liappy-by
Juyae 191b, Uie excursion train carrying the that In nearly all the myriad of lakes in her borders, writing only for strong hearts a son of ex-Preeident Fierce. Tpe cere selling them railroad land and admiring
mony Is reported to have teen performed
members of, the Illinois
__
their babies.
'
Minnesota and Dakota, la filled with the and industrious hands to develop them.
and their ladles, pulled out of the North* finest of fish. Kampeeka la likely In a few The immigration flowing In along the en-’
western depot and started ou lu trip of over years to boooros a favorite summer resort
tdart ago, an infant, and tbe
tiro length of the Wluona and St. Feter
We learn that Mr. J. H. Mott, the Mem
lltefi when a small boy. The
L700 miles; Mr. N. A. Phillips, General
Returning to Marshall, Minn, for sapper, Railroad clear on to Watertown In Dakota,
phis, Mo, medium, contemplates removal
,
on
tbe
20th
w
u
oelebrated
at
Col.
Baggage Master of the North-weetern road, the train was then run all night. A t Kuo- la Immense. Wheat Is so far the only crop
liome, In' Leavenworth, only a few to St. Louis at an early date, provided he
-having the supervision of the train. Sever ta It w u met by a special-train from S(. receiving much attention, but the country
con satisfactorily disposei of hls.proporty at
al officers of the company accompanied tho Paul, In charge of W. 11. Dixon, General Is well adapted to stock raising and tho pru
Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. Mott recently paidparty to aid in rendering the trip as pleas- Passenger A gent of the 8 t Paul and Sioux dent farmer will diversify his farming and
^ I v e days' vis Itto Leavenworth. Kansas,
|e appeared in a materialized t
• ant and profitable as possible Hunnlng City R. R,, which had come out to bring the keep on the safe side.
thfc guests of Col. Isaac Eaton during their
through a meet delightful country, passing officers of that line who were to do the hon
In the towns and ffittei of this country,
zl style of tbe present time. The
the city of Hadlsoa with its enchanting ors for our party as it passed over their there are to-day, thousands of lartlsaiu and
lakes, catching <pswlng glance at the fam
road to Sioux Falls and Sioux Clty, _Wftb tradesmen, and tens of thuuaauds of un the reporters,
ed Devils lake and the weird scenery ca its these officials came M*j. Shaw, of the Min skilled laborers, to whom th* questions.— by
a complete report, over Col. Eaton's sig
borders; a slop was made at Bamboo and
nature,
published
this morning. Mott, Urn
what
ahal
I
we
eat
Y'
“
what
eh'aij
we
drink
T"
neapolis Tribntntx Mr. Cutle, of the 8 t Paul
an elegant djnner served.
wherewithal shall wo be clothed T” inaterlalzing medium, was In the cabinet
press and a number of country editors lo
during the ceremimy.—An Interview "with
Again whirling through the picturesque cated along the-line; to whom our party
Col. if. D. McKay, which will appear in the
valleys and along the silvery lakes of are under obligations for unremitting at to which each morning gives
Tlmt* to-morrow, further substantiates tho
Wisconsin, six o'clock finds the party at tentions and valnable Information.’ Sun for which each evening falls 'tofind any sat fact*.' A ll who were connected with the
Winona, Mlniu, 867 miles from Cbloagc. day morning the train stopped on the farm isfactory solution. To tiWvast majority of affair,ray It w u one of the moot pleasant
BENSON'S CAPCINE POROUS PIASTER.
dhat ever occurred In the Spirit-world. CoL
Hera the courtesy of the citizens led'them
.these
persons,
life
hu
no
brighter
proe]
of Mr. R. Barden, In Cottonwood County,
Eaton showed a reporter to-day a diagram
*iV«ta la pm .Unit rwlJr B» n » i •MMorSliti-j
to tender-carriages and attention unbound and the proprietor Invited the excursionists than the possibility of securing a
of the bower in which the ceremony w m
Hz oaonitioi r»UiM« pt.jM u lavow o n kx»Ur. loo will Sod that ibe abora U troa. j) It far inferior lo
ed. After a pleasant night spent jn this en
performed, and which he received from
to breakfast with him. Afterwards he ex support as the reward of unremitting
r
n
r lj -.irygOtCtHbater,
i-'to-.i aiM-.rr. all ihaaovalKd
pptlU
i«
artistry
ilitao-callrt ekrtrlial
akrultal a
ip
Prof.
Mansfield.
The
number
of.snlrltual
terprising city, the party left next mohi- hibited his stable of blooded horses and
guests present w m nearly fifty. The diagram anew, and » all nilnn! nrnartOotrbaiarar. It mbu
Ing, having received at this point several showed us the movement of each one. lie branches of Industry and trade, periodically shows the point* or Ingress and egress to aoilrelz M. alamania w^lchcastaIt to rallavapals at oa
desirable accessions to its numbers from
has one stallion called Western Chief, yor plunge this Immense population Into abject the bower, and how the guests were ar
ranged during tho wedding.' It is one of KUn,j». Lull andChat: dlOlcuHlaa. Rbrramallasi, Kt(l*ct*d
among'tfie prominent citizens of Winona;
v
which be refuses 825 0Q0. M>. Barden has poverty.
the meet Interesting affairs which has taken C
among whom we may mention Hon. .Wm.
ulda. Female ACeeUooa, and all local aehaaand palna, it la
We shall behind Indeed If we can
christened his noble farm of 2,100 acres
place In this vicinity for years.—St. Louis almptr ibabaat ramedr ererdarteed. Jto'.ltir all Droali'a.'
Tale, and Hon. J. J. Randall. Gen. Burch- Barden Barden. His live stock is worth to point out the way lu which honest Indus Globe-Dtmocrat.
Price, 25 Cent*.
ard, of Marshall, Mlc{u met us at this place, nearly 875.00a Ho Is dolnjt much to show try may be freed from these embarrass
having come down specially to aid In enter- Che resources of his adopted state and In ment*; toshiJW the willing laborer how he
MICHIGAN DOCTOR’S PLOT.
taintng the excursionists In their travels tends to have a modjLfarm. After getting may so employ h'a efforts, tbBt he may be
Effort* of O. B. Stebblns Against It.
plAlatBC«TOTjthlnf.
through his state. The scenery along the through at Bard€nBarden, the party was come the owner of his own home, and the
AdilrwMIt vXTKK A CU. lWakctM. 17Wall its g.T.^ ^
road as it winds Us way over a grade of
lu^Mria^ea and farm wagons to visit director of hla own industry; how he may
nearly 100 feet to the mile up and out of the sortie beautiful lakes and the farm of Messrs, secure with cwtalnty, ample supplies for all
I see In the J ou rn al a communication
from Lansing In regard to the effort* of 8.
yalloy on to tho tableland was alone worth
his
real
wants,
and
be
for
the
residue
of
his
ihermeyer and Thompson. These young
n m
m
B o B A V E .”
B. McCracken against the doctor's bill, “to ™Or hownI rar«<l
lb« Opiumh*blt by on* who wm a tfcUm
the journey to see, resembling In some de
icn hardly yet of age and unmarried, have life, emancipated from that condition of d
protect the peoiilo from quackery,” etc. ufib* hfcWt for rlfhlffAn, AOitraM* withlUap, Da. CLi*gree, that of Colorado. From the ilisslaslp.........................
Is described by one *1
Whatever Mr. McCracken h u done la all •oif Pun. §uta
Paul and all the attractions which pendence, which
^1, westward along the route for 125 milea city ItfO-offers to those possessing wealth, knew all it* bitterness, as that of one
_____ins. ot Detroit, prepared a protest
lp,country looks like an old settled region.
“ Who beg* s fellow of the firth.
to engage in the noble occupation of farmagainst the hill, which he bad printed in
To «fw him If.in to toil"
-JT^sptaidld stand of grain, the thick rank
lug. Their farm would be a credit to the
The North-western Railroad company Is pamphlet form, laid on the table of all the
gnSarrlft sleek
- fat
- cattle and
- the general best lmprovedfeg^Jons of the older states.
members of tho Legislature, printed t r **air of thrift would delight the heart of east It is situated m P E i shore of a lovely lake offering It* Kinds on literal terms and aims dally official journal of their p-pceed
$06"
to
establish
a
gen
ulhe
community
of
Inter
and
handed to thi^overnor t>y him.
ern fathers, and cause them to look with so filled with fish that the Indians called It
little fkvor -upon their own poor and com Fish Lake. MeSsft, S. and T. have changed est between ltaelf and tho people"who shall ac opposition to (he bill, apd—WSrkteg
come In and aid in developing tbe country.
AGENTS READ THIS
paratively worthless solL
i..
the name to Willow Lake, and their place The Interests.of the settlers and the com among the members of the Senate and
House, giving his time and paying a part of
•miwi, eraJkw alafge comaiiMWfl.WHHewi
An easy run of 134 miles brought the par is known as Willow Lake Farm. They;
A»1 wcAdffrf.il Inir.Mion*. lr«
*£*( uga#w, A
pany are identical, each must rid the other his expenses also. AU this valuable work
pU(»■«* AdlriM bUEKJfA.V4CO., lluihalf, Mb
ty to'Kasota, where the St. Paul and Sioux have the finest field of wheat seen In our
that both may grow rich. Those Interested should be ktlown and appreciated. The
M-1'98
City road crosses. Here, away out on the entire journey, and it is raid by those
and desiring fall particulars, can address bill passed Irregularly, was not signed by
the Governor, and Is dead, which la well
broad prairie over MO* miles north-west of who are experts to be the finest In tho state.
Mr. Charles E. Simmons, Land Commis
Chicago, » a railroad eating house, that Wo shall watch the career of these young sioner C. vt N. W. R. W. Co.. Chicago.
Uarmtn UqaU BoUerlo* naR. with whkhaayo&« nay
would do credit to any city. We were told friends with Interest. Leaving these bey
•Id IRir uW* ■oMfrtB* WIISOTI t£# BHoru Ininor nwlB,
The S t Paul and Sioux City Railroad Col
that no special effort had been made for our farmers with our blessings on their honest,
"Lowell,
E. A . Chaps ; an .
has 1,000,000 acres In aoult-western Minne
party, yet we found a printed bill of fare, manly heads, we were'driven to Wlndom to sota and nortU-westorn Iowa, which is be
from which to select, that would have dQue dinner. Here we found the model hotel of ing settled up with a fine clou of people.
It Is reported that CoL “Hob" Ingersoll
credit to a first class, metropolitan hotel. Minnesota, kept by a quiet, cultured gentle Each region claims some special advantages sends more persona to Investigate Spiritu
During the afternoon we ran through a fine man from Massachusaelta. The Clark House, over all others, but the disinterested travel alism through a certain materializing me
Scnac H al. v;il hepent l, a=r pet*
country, passing over the section made mem. so named by Its proprietor, Mr. ,Tpbn Clark,
dium,
than any other one party, and that ho
er h u Ui exclaim: “ Olbow happy could I
orabte by the horrible Indian massacres of is a new brick building completely and al be in either;' About all that can be said ba* In hU possession various spirit writ1808—making a pause at New Ulra where) tho most elegantly furnished, an! apparently.
i
slates,
etc,which
ho
Is
fondjrt
shew
of the lands of one-company apply equally
brave white settlers made a stand against the far too good a house for a village of 800 In as well to those of the other, and settlers ing to hls visitors,with the exolamatlon/'Tf
ravages. Looking over the thriving village habitants. During the afternoon the train
will naturally follow ttjeB jw n judgment. it la not spirits, what th e-------Is ItV
and seeing the well cultivated fields sur ran to Sioux Falls, Dakota, stopping at the Mr. James II. Drake, Land Commissioner,
rounding, it la Impoealble for tho mind to Falla about a mile from tho village, the ex St. PauL, Ml fin., will, we have no doubt,
realize that where now is peace and bapj>y cursionists were met by alargeooncourse of take pleasure In giving full and reliable In
Industry, a prosperous people with railroad citizens and a fine brass band. After vlew^ formation concerning the lands of the St.
and telegraph facilities, ah "opera houso" Ing the Falls, whlsh are very picturesque^, Paul and Sioux ^City Railroad, to all appli
and all that goes t$ make life desirable, that the company took supper at the hotel and cant* by mall or in person.
where all this nowis. only a few short years were then Invited by the citizens to ride
We would not advise any man of family
since, men, women and children were mur over the- town and surrounding country.
dered and outraged by ravages whose atro Sioux Falls la one Of the prettiest places to go Into a now oountry unleu he crit.
command at least fire hundred dollars after
trimmedTvro-Fleca Linen'Sblliterho
cities make the blood curdle to mention. we visited; It Is five years old; h u two
he. reaches his destination, and the more
Javlns cuanlelrd arrangement!
Arriving late In the afternoon at Marshall, thousand Inhabitants; a fine water power,
Ih one ot Use lineal llnan fac
money he jMrttrebettef, of course. Then, too,
ie. In the United Slate, tor an
a wide awake village of 400 pe
and bids fair to be a place of considerable he should guard against buying too much
*/w. for th* CertlScata and If W),llult.d ■apply of eltgint Otin
-Theve
Sulla are elegantly and luteful
the
excursion
milea nqrtb-weat of Chicago, tl:
uaen. at the ciircmetylow pride,
importance. We are indebted to Mr. Har land. Eighty acres may seem a paltry farm,
ty trimmed wlih bUch or bm.e- bean
reachedduring Ihe prevailing bailists were met at the depot by a brass band ry Hollister, of the firm of J- D. Young &
ttrtiitigurlon, andluring largil/
only a garden ^atch, In a country where
Incrcaaedmr facllltleafar the man
and a large share of the townspeople and Co., bankers, for specl^l-eourteslaa. A t 8
ufacture ot IAdle«‘ and Hipl.e'
thousand aciet wheat fields ore common,
escorted to the hotels where, another fine o'clock we bade goodASye to these hospitable
• — —■•*. r i a i i decided to
gular retail price, a n / ■«
■portant departure from
spread was found, nearly equal to that at people and ran bajA to Worthington, Min but. the mau of small means who will con*
i snail. I uffer. Tlicic Sulla
uanaltgadapted bp elta
old atyle. ,hclt nurn good., but
ll ir titiliilibmenia, aqd to pile,
KsaoU. lust before dusk a number of tho nesota, where w% lay- all night ami took fine himself to forty or eighty acres, will
made lo tny c Our and nnder
raypelf directly In cominutile,
in ten years be well off, while more amblparty rode out two milea to Mr. Youm&n’s breakfast, then, accompanied by Mr. Miller,
i- roy auperelalou. I ba»n ladlea’
lionwith Ibaconitinwr. thueiroll
tlous
neighbors
will
be-still
struggling
with
1
led
mine.' Haea Scud bail meaai
proflia
require,
lag
lb*
a-----------place, and found a 2,000 acre farm coming of
Worthington Adtonce, and several debt No lazy, shiftless man should “ go
“ — and r can St you nicely. Col
bym
bymiaaieraenand
lddl
tWeretail trade,
and enabling m* lot make 1hatotrapidly under Improvement A largo farm other cltlzcra, -vre ran to Sioux City, Iowa,
Itod lM-n«(l|o" r£ t*V WIL
lowing
n
n
p
r.
cede
a
ted''oiler:
I
will
S
fllH
west;1
’
only.those
who
are
willing
to
work
house, coating 85.000. la nearly completed for dinuer-At this point Messrs. Drake and
Itlixs IS 1 re Third lre.Mr
, cem\ ij every pervcin. Fma nmny
and are fully determined to bear the bur
I'hlraga., It la good for hair
air.a nuaul. one of my elegantly
anil 010 acres of wboat nodded welcome to Dlxeu and Utu Minnesota delegation confid
— CertlS cate will bereceived
a do far In part pajment for one of my Linen
----- Ln^Cluba of Ten,
toward each Stilt, LuUa. noting u Ai
us as we drove up. Young Mr. Youmans, ed tho party to oilr friends of the North dens of care which shall come upon them,
—"l bo allowed
vIjrVVi a.
who is tollve upon this splendid estate, w u western, and In parting, we felt u though are wanted lu the great west.
___ay
, -i....
U nicking, ■hipping and
Order: -..arr
ellbe way !• a-.re., Remember, thl
exprei- cbargta on Suite, p «r II.Ski all orderp ________ ____• the ISebof septemk*married to one of the prominent belles of separating from old friends, so completely ►The experienced and studious Spiritualat three pricep. (live p aln ahlpplngdlrecllotu-nine. pualoUcir, coqoty and-Stale.
1st
hu
come
slowly‘to
Irani
that
Spiritual
Winona the evening before our arrival In had these genial people captured our affec
that city, and will bring his bride to the tions. During the afternoon we ran down ism In lta broad and comprehensive sense,
farm on completion of the bouse. The good the Missouri bottoms through waving fields includes everything which can advance tbe
such a couple can do In that new country U of corn three and four feet high, to Council weirare and happiness of man both here
1} Cut tbta Ml and IneloMwith 11H & , andV
r/1 our Two-Pin* Lines Sulla, elegar-tlyprlmmed, .
Incalculable, 'and we trust they may be con Bluffs. On Tuesday morning, through the and hereafter; ln*a word, tbatl Spiritualism
■V
K i l l W-TTILLUM. l « * t
stantly inspired With a -noble ambition to politeness of Mr. Kimball,' the party .w m rightly understood,Is-the iW qoa of. L i f t ’.
We
feel,
therefore,
an
Intense
interest
In
help fhelr lee* fortunate neighbors and to taken across the river; after spending two'
aid-ln the rapid development Of the country hours in. Omaha, the. train w u beaded for every scheme which ahall te«d-to elevate
man,
and
to
break
the
chains
of
vice
and
In all that shall tend to attract good, citi Chicago, distant 488 miles. Reaching Cedar
zens and build up a prosperous, moral and Rapids, we laid over until morning and superstition. Before man can grow spiritu
Intelligent community. In the evening the came through on Wednesday at a speed <Tf ally, he must Improve physically; the spirit
citizens and excuriionlats" met at a dance sixty miles an hour part of the way, reach ual and physical are so closely interb tended
arranged In Ijoncr of the occasion and an ing Chicago early in the afternoon. Thus and so fully In sympathy, that whatever ef
enjoyable time w u had: The next dsy, Sat ended six days of travel over u fine coun fect* the one 1# at once felt by the other.
urday, the train w u run to Watertown. Da try u ever the sun shone on, a country that Man Is to a great extent • abject to his enkota, the praeent terminus o f the road. Is capable of supporting many millions of .vironment. I f he liver in a* country like
The party w u accompanied by a number of people and which In a few years will tefcm that over which the Illinois Press, Associ
the citizens of MarshajLftticludlng the
With all tbs evidences of an old settled com ation hu Just traveled, he must grow In
spite of himself. The great state of Minne
bend) and were jolnedby a number of
munity.
sota Is nearly u large a* New York and
lnent people,‘at the several stations, i
Wc have traveled much and with all sorts Pennsylvania combined, and holds within
whom we were glad to find an old .
of people, but never with such model ccjm- It* borders the heeds of three great rivets,
and correspondent in the person of Mr. Bow panlofis u the members of tbe Illinois Press
man, the pcstmuter and editor of the local Association. We found them kind and the Mississippi, th'-78 t Lawrence and Red
Stiver ot the Norih, flowing respectively
paper at Gany, Dakota, f
genlkL' frank and honest, true gentlemen 'ioutb.eu
east
north to tho treat sea*. In
Watertown is 688 miles Trom Chicago, and and ladies. There w u not during the whole addition to this noble trinity, Minnesota
Untypical frontier town j phenomenal in trip a single word or*act that could have h u fifty other rivers and k n s thousand
some respects. I t !*,located at the western Joet the diupproval of the most fastidious,
end of, tbq railroad bind grant; last'January w i shall took forward xrith pleasure to a fifteen miles In diameter, and an atmosphere'
- there were only tiro houses in the Tillage, renewabof their acquaintance and cherish free from all malaria, pure, exhilarating
now It h u a permanent population of s>v- lbs memory of our weeks' Intercourse. Mr. and health-giving. ’ With such
era) hundred, three very good hotels, two Charles B. Simmons, and Mr. \Y. F. Fitch, man must grow, physically, li
newspapers! connected with one of them is
and above all spiritually. No
u finely appointed a job printing office u tainlng the warm friendship
row, cramped soul can long remain th;
can be found In Minnesota outride S t Paul party. Dr. tttannett will do well to Induce In such a oountry. A man Is better ntU_,
and Minneapolis. There is not a whisky
for tpe glories of a future life after pe hu
a parties which may go over his lines. lived In such a country. A * a Spiritualist
shop nor beer saloon In town, and the citi
zens are far above the average o f each
and edltot, ot a paper devoted to'tiplrituat.M t f u.f m.‘ Jf memeim, Oaulaa aaid alfy ta bnaaa Will trad*I
places In Mneatkm and refinement They curred during the trip and many quaint ray- ism—The Science of Life—we realise what
mark pg dairymaid chmlaf, tagalhef wlih werdp “ Osasoa COVUrv
£
are a thrifty temperate people who claim
1e u r o rowdm * prtMed oa aach ppJUea rMppppUbta ‘
!t. > powerful adjunct'aw t h f
'
they are there to stay. Dr. Benceti, former^Wiliuaa
mad'mamp aha U .
ret and northwest In
. it o f Sparta, Wla, took the editor of the
We must expires our thanks, to the man*
J o u iu u l under hU ear* —
I the Quango and North-western ting man for the life K»rreifter< ;
A Trip Through Portlwu oi IllliioU,.Wla
‘ “
Is, Dtarte,, Nebraska,
and Iowa-Seventeen Uandred
Hike Of Happiness.
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mmentx and Crltlclsmi,
,s to tho world as they were
hree men rrom that place got on the train
„ ------- ------ It must be remembered that
on which he was—they got on at three dif
this hookjs Mr Kiddie's "clock struck one"
ferent points—one at St. Louis and the oth
it is quite sure to strike two; ft will proba
er two before reaching that point. As the
To
«h
w
Editor
ol
tho
K
ctlirlo
I'liltMophtrol
Joarno!.
bly strike three; it may possibly strike
tnun went on to tlichig bridge at St. Louis,
occasion, and betook them to their borne in the Judge says he"x»ont from the car In
Safely at liouie and snugly ensconced in four, and Uie7<lt?ntl know there ate twelve
the Spirit-world, or, perchanCe, to their ce whlcl
itch 'he .................................................
had been sitting, into the forward my library, my mind naturally reverts to u[>on the dial plate.
lestial wedding tour.
The virus of the critics hits been aimed
,Tor the purpose of taking a smoke; he
Our account of this extraordinary wed
almost exclusively at the•jKwtical portion
down ami lit his cigar, hut rememiierlng
ding is given from the most rfcllahle reports that-ho hud left certain small articles In his
of the hook—In all not embracing more
that we have been able to oblalu in relation seat which might be stolen when:the train
than three pages. ‘ What would they have
to it. Ourjeporier bkd an interview with reached the stjitlon\*t the east end of the
said, providing these three pages had been
omitted? and why is it that critics Will
but to ttis people of the countrv generally. Mr. Mott at the depot Menday evening, as
„ ..ized- upon a tlnanci.il and religious overlook the main portion,themostlmportThe prominent part he has acted in Ameri he was leaving the city; and has also con
verted with others who were there, and all
basis. Only the ignorant confound creeds ant subject matter of a book, and foist Into
can politics—Ik- W now. ns for rnai
with religion. The latter is innate, and hub- prominence what little might be considered
past, a member of the National Dei___ ___ the main facts narrated above may be re
lied
upon
bv
(he
readers
as
absolutely
cor
Idea up spontaneously iu all souls, whether objectionable to the fastidious tastes of the
Committee—has made his name familiar to
civilized or savage.
/
ologians on one hand, and a class of pseudothe people of the country. For years past rect, There is .considerable hard feeling
A Spiritualism without ndlgion—that Is scientists on the other? I repeat I like tho
he and his wife have been Arm and. consist among the Spiritualists of the city because lng, made a very impressive scene, and he
ent believers In the spiritualistic philoso bo few of them were Invited to be present thought he Would stand upon the plAtform to Sjly without religious e/nvictions, moral book, and am gratified to know it is having
duties and moral obligqlMi. is just' os car* an extensive s a l e . __
phy. They have made frequent visits to on an occasion of go much Interest, but as for a few momenta and enfjoiKtlis riet
Ii1a nf
talu to die gs are tbokeAecUrian churches, ■ LlSTENINO TO HENRY WARD BEEOnER.
stepped tniinn
to pne h
side
of Mir
the f?
the residence of Mott, the celebrated mate- we havo said above, the whole affair was atpnidhl
devoid, as tulry-wnryifrfrue religion ami tho
out, and had been there only Id
teriallxlng medium, at Memphis, Mo., and Intended to be strictly private,
On last Sunday morning, accompanied by
prbiclp
repoi it, take one puff of his cigar, win
Tern. $cI*nce.
white there Col. Eaton has received proofs should not have felt lit liberty to report
that generous nnd noh|e-oouled woman, Mrs.
full of interest as it Is, were it not for
man, by a sudden and violet
of the reality of
THE BROOKLYN CONFERENCE.
Z. Tnylofr of Brooklyn, 1 gava heed to the
v 1
fact that a hundred silly rumors are afloat him off the car into the terrible yawning
/—
Till! FUTURE LIFE.
I havo recently spoken a few Sundays In world's great preacher, Henry Ward Beech..iiich, if true—and he baa no.reason to In regard bo the occurrence, which can only gulf below. In the fall one leg and arm Brooklyn, N.( Y. Last Saturday evening! -I aay this deliberately, after listening
dqubt them—ought to oonvjnce any rational be corrected by a plain statement of the were broken, and his neck was dislocated.
. ------ Spurgeon Bnd
Attemied their weekly con Terence, anil......
repeatedly to »Murray,ChapTn.l
tAln Hint til nun whn hnvii
11
„(T rlila facta—amf such we have herein endeavored
Hep.—What Interest had the brakeman in out hesitation I pronounce it the beet of Its Dean Stanley,. Every seat, ai
the matter?
' f
kind iu which 1
participated. The ■*'*“ o f hla chukc!-----------packed with 1lo
Ow. i f . —None, further than the fact that hall was» fnvlf
Inviting, the singingexoellent, and
i their frlent____________ __ _________ STATEMENT BY ONE WHO (WAS PBKfllW *JT he was hired to assassinate him, by the the audieuce
lienee decidedly intelligent.
This w-Uh Aowera
irs 1
In wreaths and bouquels. . A
satisfactory Interviews With Oov. Wilson
THE PIERCE-EATON SPllirhWEDDlNO-AN three men above named.
________
, ,presided
_________
conference,
nee. so ably and
wisely
over large choirr li
led the congregational singing,
Key).—Did
he
give
you
a
description
of
Shannon, Col. I sacks and many others—
INTERVIEW WITJICOL. It.D. MACKAT.
byS. B. Nichols, a commission- merchant, The sermon
_ ____,
__ ____
m r___
was shch
ns only _____
a Beocher,
can
these parties?
names which, in the psst, wore familiar to
.-----. ----- ---- ,.— -' ibjnot a debating preach. It waa fresh, vigorous and eloquent;,
Keporttr. —Wns our account of the matter,
the people of Kansas,
----Col. it . —Yes; he described them so par
. —- ___ io indulgence of In and sometimes aflame with the most scath-r
as published In the ,T(trm of-Wednesday ticularly that I think I should recognize
“ Hite b««o corved
dividual crochets, but a weekly resort for lng rebukes of bigotry and superstition th at'
morning, correct?
them. He talked to me at length on this gentlemen and ladles to relate their experi I evor listened to. I Its subject waa " Chris
'o l i f —Y ou , as Col. Eaton says in his occasion,
and upon matters by which I could
imunlcathm which you publish this not have failed to recognize him; even if I ences and express their honest convictions tian .fellowship,’* and 1 took copious notes
during tho discourse. HesakUhat " fellow
fning, It was >abstanUidly correct, in hadn't seen him. Ho talked at considerable
and socially, durini _______________
ship should turn upon mot^dqualirles, In
main, hut It contained one or two errors, length upon business matters, and, among
implicitly conildewof his ability t o ____ _
stead of rites, dogmas and creeds. The
Hep.—Please state what they were. '
other
things
directed Me-ta deliver a mesnlze their identity;and the proof belngsuoh
primitive church was like a family wherein
Col. Jf.—Well, Unit, you said that Dr. sage to Mr, E. Clark, w hich! did.
as the Judgment cannot resist. It must bo Dooley was in tho cabinet with Mr. Mott
In Brooklyn lecturing, or why speakers from an affectionate father and mother ruled with .
Hep.—Can
you
name
any
—
known
to
admitted by believers ami unbelievers alike, during the materialization. This was an
abroad were called when there was such an love and tenderness," ".Congregational;
that bis belief in the reality of the demon error, Dooley, myself, and others were In the Leavenworth people tl
array of home talent- I am thoroughly ism,” said he, “ does not save men from hu
Col. if . - .1 don’t think oi
strations he has wltneased, is, to
convinced that within a thousand years— man nature. They are much like other
tho cabinet during the day,do help to mag except Dan. Smith. I sat
possibly a great deal less—all Spiritualists men. There are those in the church emi
netite it, but at the time the demonstrations with bin) on a recent vfwill come to the conclusion that dogmatism. nent for scholarship, whospend a portion of
Momphls. Ho came wll
___and conversed with their daughter
deraollttaQjjpabid Individualism, and the their time in organizing suspicion, wrath
Katie, who died at the age of three weeks, ____ _ _ full view of each other, and tho
malignity,
kniVck-down-and-drag-out methods, a-----“
Many Christiana are
and who has now been
the best deslguqd to promote the Int
i only in ni
cabinet door was locked.
Hep.—Did he have anvtlilnirto say about of Spiritualism and the geueral cai
THIRTY YEARS IN TUB SPIRIT LAND.
Kep.T-Dfd Mott bring the cabinet with tho
circumstances of tut affair whichAt many subsequent meetings they saw him or superintend its construction?
truth.
her. and conversed freely with her. and she
Col. If.—S o ; It was not the usual spirit-,
THE BROOKLYN SOCIETY OF SI’tRiTCAL*
. _ _ _ ,^ _ k e ith
was also seen by many other visitors, some ual cabipBt, but simply Mrs. Eaton's pantry,
and help Ilian tbosu who are comparatively
MTS.
from this city, whose names might bo given with a hole cut iu the door. Mott never saw ------ 1considerable length.
Willi indisputable phenomena, with the free from IL Those who are uncharitable,
fl™ — What did he haveto saymbout it:
to substantiate the report, If anv additional it till he wag taken Into it for the stance,
most sublime system of philosophy, and a unkind, and seek to build themselves up by
Col i f . —1 don't think It would be pnulen
evidence were necessary. During one of and did notknow till that time, where he
for me to repeat his remarks for publica religion as Inspiring as It is catholic, Spirit belittling 'others, are the, real in Adels."
tlicit interviews above referred to, the
tion, while the trial Is pending,further than ualists should have ttpr most elegant lialls,
young Jndy informed her parents that she
to say that he desired certain of bis friends the most soul-insptritig music, the choicest
had long been
pnntry with the dished removed.
public libraries, and carefully tended Suttto come___
ENOiOMD TO UK MARRISD
When I H«. EOBtlaaed tho rmrend ipeokor, how
Hep.—Where was Mrs. Molt at the time
Hep.—Can vou name any others who were daj\lyceuma of any body of bellpYeys on million
Jto Honjamln Pierce, a son of the late Frank the materialization was going on?
haioivABltod IlMiriB Enron*. 1don't vondw
seen at Col .Eaton’s, and who were known earth. And yet how Is i tt .Home of their thAlttw* bu Smb b Vol ui rI T VcStklmbo* only ho*
li n Pierce, and who died, or rather, entered
Col. if . —She was seated In the room with to
halls are not fit for political gatherings. i loTloz beozt be would bom boont ulat. Ho Wll lo
the Leavenworth people
tho spirit m , while bis father was Presi the rest of the company, by the slde,of Mrs.
thoftsht—booror lo It, ot loom. thABtho Charch wlAln
Their
acoustics
are
abothtugbl?,
they
are
Col,
i
f
.—1-don’t
call
to
mind
any
others
at
dent of the United States, and had been in Mackay, I believe. ,
hi* dny. Ho rtprfoopiod. Although ItjjBurlftUz, tho Atpresent, that your readers wouljl hs Inter Uly ventilated, and their magnetic emana totnpt to drill rr nun fromSttprrAtltlon • ■ * If
the spirit land about twenty-live years. Bho
Hep.—What time lb the night was It?
in. A t one time during the ocvaslon, tions are absolutely repulalye to angelic in- tho workV or tho dovtl. wrro onjrwhomIdoipcnlllo*.
communicated to her parents All the details’
Col. i f .—It waa not In the night at all, but ested
woo In tho oitornAl Jwnhjpmrtitw of tbo ChrlAllui
two men, unknown to all tfe company, pre ' Alienees. These remarks Are general, and It
o f the alTalr, telling them w.hemend where
Church Tito w.
untestdai
sented themselves at the n m e time. One In no wise refer to the Brooklyn meeting*.
performed, and I
thes ceremony was to be performs,
were c & X n
:0ri »
Moreover, 1 remember that these inconven.
— iking arrangement*
Arrangements to have
h*ve the
wedding" _______
making
tte wejdlEg^Ths
sunshine
rfutlbut
It..as
wasUgh
light enough of them was a large and? unusually tl no- lencss
~ ______
, _____
are In great parLAhcldent to this
looking man, and arrayed in priestly robes.
supper and party at ithe residence of her to see distinctly everything In the room.
o ooko or a)
morning tlmo of the New Dispensation.
They did not give their names, but th'
parents. In this city/ She Informed them
nd tiAdtr
Rep.—Did tho bride and groom come out was supposed to be Emanael Swede___
Liberalism, uniting with Wealthy Spiritual
or the cabinet?
J.
DAVIS
AND
tVM
.
H0W1TT.
A.
by whom the marriage ceremony was [Kir- ists, will soon construct, so I think, tasty edTUB WKSDIXO DAT
Col. if . —No, But they presented them
lAces and beautiful temples, for uses con
The explanation of Brother A. J, Davis
would bo the SOtli of June, and that If the selves at the aperturenWhe cabinet and all formed. ’
Key.—Was the ceremony performed here nected with Spiritualism. Such wise out- in a late Journal , relative to hla clair
proper .facilities were afforded them she and ‘ he guests saw thenVulsttnctly and conversiays/of money will not only increase the voyant examination at the Howltta. etc.,
-that Is at Col.'Eaton's house?
her husband would visit her parents tho
lwlthlhom.
7 /
Joys of their declining years, bat add to afforded me great satisfaction. 1 have pub
same day, and dm with them at the wedding
Key).—Did you^or Any of the others pres
their happiness In beavtu. Ttu»- audience lished no “ statements " upon this subject,
supper In their "Swn house. Accordingly, ent, at any time, see two forms In the cabi
room occupied by the Brooklyn Spiritualists although, while once upona time eulogizing,
before the time arrived,all the necessary net at once, daring tpe time that yon >»» present at CoL Eaton's dm
is neat and commodious. Mr. diaries K.
and his gifts, I listened to Wm.
was going on, and the whop
arrangements had been perfected. A cabi Mott was In there alone?
Miller, the excellent presiding officer, is em _______ , Jlowitt’s complaint o^the error
scribed to us in full by thsii.,
net, for the accommodation of the medium,
Col. i f . —Yes, frequently; and at one time
inently adapted to the position; (he ladies, suppoeed to have been made In regard to
Key.—IIow did the descript
was prepared,
Mr.l._________________
Mott and *-*— " -------__
pnquireu, M
wo saw three persons In the cabinet at onoe,
blessings upon them, decorated the tleak time and. location, as well as the personal *■
over from Memphis, Dr. Dooley came
and while they were In sight, and conven
with
Aowera. The
slngii good,________ delineation of the subjects. Mr. Howltt
---------------------.raa
- l T ,and
a 3 everything
------1— -------from Kansas City,
waa made ing with those on the outside, we could
yet I wish 1 could InaptreSplrituaflata with informed me that he sent word to Mr. Davis
i a uimiuui iu ,’iuw i t u i r
tereatii occasion. On the
ready for the Interesting
. ___ Jiy little boy, running
the Importance of oongregatlonal music. I by ono of his personal friends, of the error.
l If.—Colonel Eaton lhad an arrang
evening
renidg above named there
ther usembl
* ’led‘ at
mb
insjde, ami ringing a bell.
remember when stepping into Mr. Spur It has frequently been spoken of in London,
t with the ntadlum referred to, in Nethe residence of Col. Eaton, sriselect com
Do you know that Mott was In bis
geon's church in London, and seeing eight and Mr. Howltt refereed to it In a letter
c, to observe*tbe affair, carefully, froi
pany, consisting of the distinguished medi place In the cabinet, at that tlmo?
thousand arisefand Join In singing the hymn, (which I have carefully preserved) I re
ums above named, the Immediate members
Col i f . —Yea; 1 could not see him, but I
tha^ my feet Svere almost lifted from the ceived from him a year ago last March,
of the family, Col, IL D. Hack's?, and poesl- sat close to the partition and could distlnctAoor, such a volume of melody thrilled while he was in Switzerland. It is to be •
hly one or two others. The wedding feast
*“ Nir his heavy breathing; at t*e same
every nerve In my being. Considered in regretted that this explanation, though
wAT<Vepqred, and tho guests were on hand ____the three forma wete In aight,.and the
have read it once carefully, and I And that all its aspects, congregational singing Is In- quite satisfactory, had not been made years
i appointed hour. The room waa par- boll ringing all around the cabinet.
Spiritualists should ago, and to Mr. Howltt personally, inasmuch
accords perfectly, in every particular, Anilely preferable.
J
place
Hep.—The boy referred to is your little It
with the descriptions given to us bare, at adopt this ihethod. I waa pleased to see in as he frequently mentioned this to
“
son, who died a few years, ago?
these Brooklyn ar-*'------” ------------~ ----unitsts and seut word to Mir Devi
required to. materialize tyro forma at the
Col if . —Yes. He has been frequently the same time; and both represent it as eU.Mr.Wm. F ill________________ _______ there
were errors In the statement* r
same
time. Dr.----Dooley
also
took
a seat
in seen and convened with, by myself and his having been a very grand affair.
rtt£
-------P
—
-------Shepard,
the
eloquent
western speaker, and listed.
Hep.—Km
I
to
understand
that
a
medium,
a '-v .
thecabinet all
long i
mother. We saw him and talked wl“
'
other prominent individual)!connected with ORDERLY SEANCES AND PtTBLIO MHETINag.
entranced,
in
Npw
York,
and
a
spirit
talk
iread. the g
on this occasion.
”
to you In Leavenworth, could both see Spiritualism.
places were retenred for
Rep.y-Do you think It possible you could ing
It w&s-a favorite teaching of Swedenborg
the same affair, at the same tl me ?
W
THE BRIDE AND OROOM, .
KIDDLE AND nffl It
have been deceived f
that order belonged to the heavens add dis
f.’ol.JL—Yee. Space.ft practically annlplates were laid for them, and an elegant
~ \ M e -No. Even_______________
order to the bells. ‘And while Swedenborg
hliajeutn the splrlt-llfe.
bouquet plaoed at each place, according to
- - ----------1 m authority, nevertheto personate three people at the skme
N ew T
Hep.—In regard to the forms which you
the brlde’sTlrectlons. A ll was now ready ___ _ all talking at onoe. It would not be
“ --------1 spiritual dlsfor the appearance of those In whose honor possible for him to personate a little boy so have seen here and elsewber-----■*
_______ ,___._____________ jarefol study
often read lta thrill
you believe to have been apt
the company had assembled, and the guests perfectly as to deceive his own parents.
of
all
Spiritualists.
The loops, trifling, un
chestnuts,
Dutdonc_____________________
not have been deceived by *01
waited the appearance of the bridal party.
Hep.—Did you see any otben—that is, or machinery made use of by
systematic manner In which some Spiritual1
1
ke
Ash.
hut
d
o
no
t'co
nsld
er
Itmy
duty
tosat
But they had not long to wait Toe an wjr other spirit*—on the .occasion referred
the bones, nor to growl and snarl, because, ism conduct their alanoea, Is not only dlssCol. if .—I t 1npoetlbU for a .
nouncement was soon made from the cabi
' ----- “ they have bones. I did myself the grseaUa, but detrimental to the cause. The
oeived
in
anything,
but
I
have
no
mqre
rea
net, that the spirits wh(e ready. The guests
C ol if.—Yes, several. The most of them son to believe that I have been deceived In
Inst week,'of visiting Mr. Kiddle stance room should be a consecrated room.
one after another, wenMnvltcd up to the
- him a most genial, Quietness and sweetneaA of spirit should
these matters, than that 1 am deceived In
aperture where the lady ah<l her husband
rvade the breaat
breast of ei
every one who entail
isoUsman. I also pervade
supposing that I see and hear you now. 1
holy precincts. SelUshnees,
Belt
worldllnesa
- _____ writing medlumsblp its ------------have seen the spirits of men that 1 was well
tlncUy, and CoL Eaton and r
f Ills family, some lnterest- and frivolity should1 tbe utterly excluded,
acquainted with. I have recognized them
versed with hlm-for some'time.
___________ d the good, the beauttJust as distinctly as I recognize you, have _____________ itlons. There has been no
liep.—Were there any others?
-------the
true,
should
be the dominant
'book
published
fo
r
yoart
that
has
created
hands with them, and bareoonvsntC o lU .—Yea\ Judge Mayo appeared, and shaken
feeling.
And
further,
why
-should
than ‘
such
a
sensation
and
produoed
so
much
dis
ed with them. I then have the evidences 1
uked freely. .
>
three of my aenaee, and I f a man may not cussion in the secular press, and controversy not be the same decorum and dignity la a'
KfP-—Did ho.-give yon any Information accept
the testimony of his own sonsas, In tbe nnks o f sectarianism as this volume Spiritualistic meeting that there Is In a
-------^ — w of his death?
what can he -believe—how Is be to know from Mr. Kiddie. And I heartily thank Quaker meeting, or the gathering .of any
occasion, but he told that he U not deceived in everything, even him for that manly independence and moral other religious denomination? Not long
bravery of soul as well sa obedience to since 1 was lecturing before a society of '
the fact o f bis own existence ?
Spiritualists when, the momrot I
A t this point Colonel Mackay was obliged ------ -L intelligences that prompted the
"amen," the audieuce be*
-------m of the voluine hi the fsoe of
to leave, to take the train Itk Atchison, and
it like a Hook of stray sheep.
I social ostracism ami ill: Mat Bnm jm <
the Inteirlew was brought to a close.
felt quite sure he should n cu r.T o f
m flhoir slnglDjg
tho tu__ _
— v ----- IA A--------■— ‘ and re-revised
"
True, shouW an^attMidJuit
In 1083, books bn astronomy and geometry
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BEU^XO-PHILOSOPHIOAL
The Doctor's L aws And other L aws.
BY 110N. S. S. HOLBROOK. •

T» U* Ullor oMMRtnOo-miowMilnUmrau:
Late events and the remarks made concerning them
prompt me now to do what I bad thought to do lout?
since (when the matter was more fresh), to pen a few
thoughts about certain statute laws and the attitude
of the Spiritualists toward them—the statutes of our
State and some other States (actual or'proposed), con
cerning the practice of medicine—the statutes of the
United States concerning obscene nlatter placed In the
malls, And the laws concerning marriage.
It seems to be thought almost a matter of course
. among a portion of the Spiritualists, that they will ut
terly oppose the two former of these; and we have
heretofore seen, If not now, quite a large number of
them opposed to the latter.
Now, Mr. Editor, I am In favor of legislation upon
all these subjects. I hold that tlip Wrongs intended to
be reached exist, and are a proper matter!or legislative
action; and hence 1 hold as well that the sentiment
among, the Spiritualists of opposition to the entire
laws, is a sickly sentiment and does not advance the
highest good. The highest pot*/,—for such is the aim
of legislation, to promote the highest good of all, and
next to this is the highest good of the greatest numher,—an approximation, when the beat point cannot be

adjustment of rights and duties, for the accnmmoda
tion of all too, soTgr as it can be done with the highest
good of all In view. -One modification of the law that
would reach every case now omitted, where there la no
fraud, would bo tills: I f one employs another In tho
healing art knowing that he does not ciulm the learn-,
log of a professional expert, It is lawful; he cannot
complain, and he must pay the reasonable charges. In
this way all would be well, except It should still be
claimed that some are so foolish that with their eyes
open, they still, like minors and insane, stand In nqed
of protection. As to all such claims I am willing to
take the chances for the benefits that the law will give.
1 did not sympathlzetat all, Mr. Editor, with the
flutter that this law'made among the trance mediums
and tho hand tnagnetlzers at the first, for the reason
that I did not think there was going to be much of a
storm. It ts verv remote to suppose that -much barm
can come from the law, even aa It is, to mediums who
profess nothing of themselves, but are only the scribes
or mouthpieces . o f ^others who' prescribe, and are
‘trusted to this extent and no more. It must be that
there is some way of avoiding all prosecution of the
mediums under this law. The Inw in Itarolrlt does
not touch them for there Is no fraud, or if there be
-fraud, let the law take its course, as In other cases. I
could enlarge upon this but 1 have no time nor space
now, (and besides ho fee is paid.) As to the spirit,
practicing medium, If they will prosecute him, my adv
vice is, here and now, fredy given to the prosecutorswhlch Is. catch him first, and then if guilty of fraud
we will aid in consigning him to the hands of Luclter,
to "Gorgons, Hydras and Chimeras dire," for punish-

J OTIRIN'A*L-.

Spiritualists, was the address __ _______________
Crocker to the young couple. When she advanced to
congratulate them, she was controlled and gave a feel
ing speech, showing that the Bplrit-world was neiw
and deeply interested in the welfare of their earthly
friends^
L.

' J U L Y 15, 1879.
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respected, Where Is th i boundary line? You may
wrangle over that point during all of this life, but the
result will ho, that you will learn that It takes an ex
perience In both words to define this boundary. "It
the exposed would remain exposed,” as has been
said. Is very suggestive: You may establish the bound
ary line,but then you aro to Team that qualifying
truths, extenuating circumstances. and-eVer vary ing
conditions, will sway It far to this side and that, to that
extent that you might feel Uke standing upon quick
sand after all. In my opinion, It Will take the experi
ence of two words, to establish this boundary where It
can be said, with any degree of certainty, and “ thus
far and no farther." until tb&Ltlme. candor, forbear
ance and magnanimity,coupled<wlth an earnest desire
......-ntho interests of truth, and the inalienable
A all, will conduct us through these dark paah bettor than dogmatism and discord, ever
Htg that “every plant that our heavenly Fa
ther hath not planted, shall be rooted out."

Tots* Sails, of Cb* luuan
"Then Pilate said untoNlesus, What is truth?"
To this question, which Is apparently an easy o
)me, Jesus gave no answer, which should surprise
lose who claim that he wlas omniscient, as well os
iMMkwho give a ready answer, on the account of their
. retain ty that they possess it: yet should they pene
trate to the bottom of the question, or sufficiently to
retain something of the depths and breadths of- Its
liflcanoe, the wisdom of Jesus would sppear In re
Interesting Explanatory. Correspondence Between
maining silent.
There were none In the days of Paul, who were anv
Michigan Hplrltnaltsts.
note dogmatic or positive In maintaining that they
■adthe very troth; even when on his way to JerusivDn. A. fl. SriNNKY, President of State Association
effircommlaaloned to persecute the followers of Jesus, of Spiritualists and Liberalism—Dear S ir :—I am ad
; e t * mighty revolution overtook him before he reach vised that tho former the notices issued for the Lan
ed that city.
sing Camp-meetlng. has led tb some misapprehension
A t a later dayllone were more eager to wheel the In regard to the real auspices under which tne meeting
world rnto their rank and file of truth than John Cal Is to be bold, and has subjected yourself, ns Presldeut
I think that such opposition has not arisen from a
vin, who had the visy truth, and all who opposed it. In of the State Association, to some annoyance, which I
consideration that the subject matter is not in the ap
his optrtton, ought to suffer martyrdom. But time has greatly regret. ThB-meetlng having been authorized ,
propriate field of legislation;'but rather from some
corrected his blunders, as well as thoee of Cotton Ma by the State Associations, places it properly and legit- v
points, or features, of the laws, that they deemed to be
ther, and the Quaker whipping and witch killing Puri mutely under Its favor, and entitled to Its support
aimed at themselves, or something appertaining to
—nui i w u w i u uieu
tans. Since that thb world has drifted Into a broader
them, or from something of apparent wrong, or in medicine.) they are noi
enance. It seems needless to multiply words
justice, in the workings of these laws, when put in cine, do not profess to be. and the title ns to them is all _ charity, yet Jeaving in place of the rack and the fagn shell responsibility. For similar reasons
practice, Now I grant, Mr. Editor, that these laws misnomer. Let them dike their true tltlei“Maguetlc —* in Intolerance manifesting Itself In harsh .lnveor, no mention was made In the first announceand denunciation, which time must also correct _______ tho proposal to establish a Spiritual or Liber
are defective in some of the minor particulars, and In Healer,” or tor short “M. H,” and they are .hot within
their practical applications. But such Is the fact as to the letter of tho law, nor within the spirit, as they are as It has Its predecessors. The lion and the lamb will al paper In the State. Should this be an outcome of
all laws, especially so as to those recently enacted; and committing no fraud, unleaa they pretend to heal when yet laydown together. Individualism and charity will the meeting, or of any future effort. It must of neces
it is not reasonable to abandon the whole statute they do no> and cannot; and surely In this respect they yet be verities, and radiate their light and power from sity nt this time bo secondary and contingent, the suc
the same casket.
simply on that account The real question la, aro we cannot be Worse than the Allopathist.
cess of the meeting being the first end In view. TrustBut what if It comes to this, that the hostility of
Many In our own day will give a ready nnswer to
better with the legislation than without it? If better,
-then It tends to the highest good, and should he hence thMrtibllc increases, and they arc brought within the the question, of Pilate, and proceed to array their nar
/fetter of the statute, and are prosecuted V I .have all row creed, and we may be thankfuUf they did not ex
maintained.
‘'the'time
believed,
and
still
believe,
that
In
some
way
haust the vocabulary of invectives upon us, if we are
TaUng for consideration first the last ot^nese^nemarriage laws,—but I will not stop now Xo consider they can make a successful defense. Thg magnetic found doubting. But tbe wisdom dt Jesus In remain
these. There Is no sufficient demand now/yet It la but power of the hand simply, or of the bodily presence, ing silent is apparent, when we reflect that all truths
Hon . 8. B, McCracken —Dear Jlrolher:—Your let-,a few year's since, that a portion of tbd hpiritualists br of the will power, or of spirit sympathy to heal the of finite beings, outside of mathematical truisms, are
entered upon a warfare upon the whole system. There sick—It cannot be that this can be restrained by legis not only finite and .liable to change, but they are co- ter of June 23d Is Just received. It is a fact that many
yvas a rage.a rush,a storm, a wlurl wind—aniLwhat then ? lation. As well restrain the effulgence of love from related to Inflnlte.afid absolute truths that co-ordinate members of the State Association of Spiritualists and
A stampede—a oollapee—a defeat—a defeat HutEAllty the eyes. It must be so much of the natural personal them, continually qOMlfying-lSo an approximation of LIberallsts. have inode inquiries of myself and other
at the very hour of supposed victory, and while ador right that cannot be alienated as to be protected by the absolute and eternal. Alany of our well recognized officers of tb6 State Association,in relation to how this
ing and trusting to "The Elixir of Life; or why do we the constitution from all legislation, unless it be, truths maybe thus qualified in tbe next twelve months Camp-meeting can. properly be under the auspices of
dm?" Dlel Such a cause died, and the originators indeed, that such power is exerted for evil., And when for truths, Uke the omnipotent forces of nature, life *“ e State Association, and yet be a grove meeting. I
,ve referred them to the fact that at our last annual
"SFlt, lecturers, publishers, all evaporated (and soou it comes to this I do not see but we shall have to stand and being, are/elated to, and qualified by, others, and
fling at Lansing, a resolution was offered and passthe believers could not be found), because it was a the conflict. Is there anyone that Is afraid and a little must for tbe purposes, of co-ordination, meet atd-me
. by the Executive Board. “ That 8. B. McCracken
bouse built upon the sands, of short-sighted sophistry, lame (like the Dutch Captain) let him start now. For point-to constitute one that is absohta"
ve the privilege of discussing the feasibility of
iny
part
1
propose
to
wait
awhilo
and
take
a
h
'
•"
Then
It
ts
for
us
to
remember
thatf
rid not upon the rocks of eternal truth.
Idlng a State Camp-meeting under the ausnices of
economv pf the universe that one al
Next the United States law As to obscene matter ... the tight, 11 any such there should be, (which 1 j
the State Association, the proceeds, after
the malls. This law Is opposed-by many Spiritualists doubt), and where truth is, there be the victory.
The conaumation of the whole matter is, that it Is
In that somebody does more than he ought to. and some
body has been hqrt that ought not to be. 1do not affirm not wise to oppose the whole law, nor to be afraid.
have no responsibility or liability of the t
nor deny these minor assertions, Tor I do not know. But
' ‘ " 'imt you was devoting' time ami money io
it Is as clear to me that we should have some law of
up of the same, and that you had the right
restriction on this matter, as that we should have a
the proceeds as%you might desire. I regret that
Jesuit howlers and traducers of honest reformers, the
law ipun any other misdemeanor. It must be con
offenses of which smell rank to heaven. ’’ If these are tills meeting occurs so near the semi annual meeting
ceded that the minds of the people, especially the
of
the
Association which Hike* place the last fourdays
young that lire itralecled, can be tliemure corrupted by
------ '---------------"
‘ he le
Hie CrOcker-Tntlle Wedding.
in
August,
at
Nashville. Yet 1 think by the Interest
that class of matter here intended, and that those in
and energy I see everywhere manifested In the Spiritual
the higher walks, if not all people, can fie greatly an
We’ are not exclusives nor bigots, yet we'do believe
and Liberal ranks, both meetings may be a success.
noyed and offended at the reception by mall of matter
vulgar and obscene. How shall a mar, at the expense that In the marriage relation there should be similarity isms and conflicts constitute the true causes of life In relation to the paper, you have the ability and right
of the public, too, be permitted to cause one to open of views between tho contracting parties.and we do not and advancement None object to a "Conflict In our to publish one, ami It must stand or fall upon its own
and see, and perhaps in the presence of his dearest Jhlnk connubial happiness can l>e gained when husband House,” but 1 apprehend that a large proportion will merits. Hoping that your Interest in our great cause
friends, that which he would not have dared to present and wife entertain opposing religious views. In this object to the method of procedure: without any regard of mental and inoral freedom may tower above all
to him in person f thus playing the vile coward as well light the marriage of the daughter of Hudson and Em to the side It comes from; aa was said by l’rof. Buchan, others and win you success, 1 remain jfour well^
A. B. Sp in n e y ,
an, “ It Is not the precautions necessary to certainty wisher,
as the assailant of his peace y
It is quite evident that the subject Is a difficult one ma Tuttle, who have boldliand consistently advocated that are in themselves offensive to a medium, hut the
/■Detroit, June 2Jrth, 187P.
_____
for legislation, and any law upon It difficult to enforce Spiritualism for more than twenty-five yearsTto the hostile, dogmatic and suspicious spirit which assumes
_____________
without Injury to some one nt some time. It is a sub-, son of Mrs. H. II. Crocker, the well-known and trusted the
existence of_________________
fraud before it Is______
proved,___________
which Is in
NASHVILLE (MICHIGAN) GROVE-MEETING, ETC—
■itself an unjust Insult,
li—
— * ------* -------------Ject In which the motives of the Individual, the con medium, of Chicago, is peculiarly R happy one. F riw f "itself
and
a moral
assault
disturbing To Urn Editor of IS* Rellglo-PhiloMphlcsl Jonrail.
ditions and surroundings so go into and become ele the local press we "extract the following notice of the *the “experiment,"
I closed up yesterdav a month's wnpt of fifteen lec
v,“*r m“ “ f
I am sangulne in the belief that the troth that time tures. in halls and groves, aI Sparta, Rockford, Grand
ments In the question of crime or no crime, (and these
so beyond accurate description and calculation) that event:
will bring to the surface,.will be found in a mean be- -Rapids. Lallarge, and Alaska, by a meeting in a beau
The wedding of Hlas Bose Tuttle to Mr. II. 11. twixt ttie two extremes, and am not so much opposed tiful grove at Nashville, Berrien County. A hill-side
what seems to be, and should be taken to be, crime. In
tbo one case, Is no crime in another case, very similar Crocker, wss one oJEtho moat delightful gatherings In to a conflict as to the method of advance, because * slope toward the cool and breezy north west, a forest
in all appearance. Thus judges and Juries would bo our taWn for a long-trifle. 'Mias Tuttle has many and feel that I occupy an unpleasant position when calls
of tairmaples and oaks, giving perfect shade, a pleas
--------- r.
---liable to mistake. But to abandon the legislation ,on warm friends, especially In Norwalk, to whorit she was upon t o ------------ fe—
ant prospect of the thriving village a half mile distant,
______
this matter for this reason, would be to abandon half first Introduced In the character of “Miss Corney” In of your .
a platform at the foot of the slope with seats rising up
the'leglslatlon of the world. The righteous demand “ East Lynn," which she played as amateur for the ty of your individualism f
around it, all lit the grove admirably for meetings.
benefit
of
the
band.
8ho
mode
by
her
genius
a
leading
for a free press,.and that It shall be protected by law,
Antugimlsmi.'inav lx>courteous, dignified and urbane; Its owner. Lemuel Smith, with the help of others, has
role
of
an
inferior
part
and
carried
the
audience
by
conflicts,
cool,
jqdicipua
and
magnanimous,
and
Indi
has no place here, for this Is a question as to Its abuse;
fitted It up, and gave us Us use free. T. II. Stewart, of
for the law Is, also, that you shall not use your own so stoim. Sjnce then her acquaintance has widened and viduality does not sigrtlfy that one raises a standard Iudlana, gave such service as he knows well and truly
with her Circle of friends she has been a great favorite. and demands that all Individualize to It: but that each how to give, and we had some llvelmndred hearers in
as to Injure another.
And the same iiy regard to the Doctors’ Laws, so Mr. Crocker is from Chicago, whithey-fie-mill trans Is privileged to see his truth from his own stand the day and a good audience in the commodious Opera
called, laws regulating the practice of medicine. I see plant lijs bride. The early acquaintance of The happy point; that none can claim a right as Inherent, If, In hall of the town at night.
nft objection to laws on that subject. If rightly framed; couple began rather romantically during a pleasure the enjoyment of It, others are curtailed In the enjoy
Sunday, July 20th. Dr. Spinney speaks in tho grove
•
*
ment of thelre.
in fact I deem such to be an Important part of tbo trip on the upper lakes.
and on the four last days of August, the semi-annual
OveraJHindred and seventy-five guests assembled at
If Bro. Davis and others have graduated where they meeting of the State Society is to be held there. Nash
regime to be adopted in a State, that the highest good
residence of Mr. Tuttle, on the eve of tfio 28th ulh, have uo use for materialization, table tipping, etc.,’ let ville Is on tbeGrand Iliver Valley liailfoad, the branch
of all shall be evolved. I reason It out In this way;
itness the ceremony and participate in the festlvl- them not object that the bread of life is broken in such of tho Michigan Central from Jackson to UraniJ/UiipThe term, “doctor of medicine" means, as I suppose
Beside the home circle there were friends from a way that the lambs get their portion, who cannot he ids. and la halfway between these two cities. The Pen
every one knows, one leametL In medicine, and the
Cleveland, Clyde, and Norwalk. The brought Into the fold in any other way than by this
practice of medicine Involves the dealing out the
railroad Intersects at Charlotte, twenty miles
___________ umlnated with Chinese lanterns, the elementary and essential, “cabinet work and other buf insular
materia medico, the contents of drug stores: Many of
east, tho Lansing branch of the Michigan Southern at
these are deadly poisons, the proper quallti------J **-- gateway being adorned with an evergreen arch In the foonery.” Comedown and instruct the lambs occasion Eaton Rapids, ana the Grand Rapids and Indiana at
safe proportions not known to common^—--- ----- centre of which was an Illuminated monogram "C —T.” ally. "It is more tdesaed to vivo thnh to reoiilvn." and Grand Rapids, giving access to different parts of the
many of them would pass. In external appearance, one Tbe porch was decorated with evergreens and flowers,
State,
The
hospitality of theunembers of the Society
for another. It seems to me quite evident that norms, and the rooms were festooned In thp same manner.
iceiidlng.
of Spiritualists and Liberals in the pleasant village of
except he be learned in these qualities, should under A t nine o’clock tbe guests assembled on the grounds
If Bro. Denton has graduated to a stand-point, where 1,000 people, Is gdnerous and this last of the large sum
take the responsibility of dealing them.out If any1 In front of the porch where the ceremonv was perform _.ie nice distinctions between the "digitiyrada" ami mer meetings, After Mr. McCracken’s onmp-meeting at
will, through reckless audacity, assume to know, when ed by Hudson Tuttle. Miss Jessie Webster assisted the "plaiutearada" aro of great l.m|>orlancc. let him' Lansing, and Mr. Burson's grove meeting at-School
he does not and so deal out he should be restrained by by the Norwalk orchestra, played a march as thp bridal remember' that nature has made but few Dentons,' craft, will no doubt be well attendjxl and valuable.
law. just like any other evil doer, on the ground of party came forward. When*they music ceased, Mr. while the masses, tho millions are a b c pupils,
Yours truly,
O. B. Stedbins ,
protection of Die honest Individual from fraud, and Tuttle quietly stepped to the front and.spoke as fol there any-other door.by which they may enter this
the prevention of. evil. Bay that one who is a stranger lows:
grand temple of truth, the infinitude of which a few
“ We have Invited you, friends, to witness tho mar __ly have caught a glimpse. Time will settle the
Is token sick on the street Ho looks up and r— . X Curious Test
sign, such a one “ M. D." He goes there for aid,____ riage of our daughter Rose, to Mr. Harry JL Crocker, distinctions of Saurian animals. I f we can get the
trusts to himself and goes to a drug store and calls for and to participate with us In the festivities such occa a h c claasea in. at these elementary doors, there are but
quinine or what be pleases. Or he is thrown from a sions have called forth from remotest times., The fe#. If any, that “ fall from grace," Jesus went and
buggy and he 1s taken to such a one—-Surgeon’’ etc., union of husband and wife Is the meet momentous prokchrd ,M) spirits In prison, and we are informed that
etc. Now-for the prevention of fraud and-Injury'all event possible In human life, and fraught with the thereTs a large amount of missionary work to be done
' le should be learned In their profession, and honest most far-reaching consequence!. The happiness, of on.thfLnext plane of our exlstenoe—the going down to of Julia's fore
and of good character as well, that the stranger may two beings is staked.upon the result, and from tbe con- the outer world, where darker spirits aro congregated. This fact wai
not fall Into the bands of a knave and empiricist or a
I f this be so, it is better for ail to have a breaking In oommunlngt________ _______________ _______ ______
ruff Is here!” Her. mother, Mrs. Morgan, replied: “Nol
more butcher, or-some Ignorant boy that may give
here:
- *
_
.
arsenic or strychnine for quinine.
If Bro*. Coleman and Hazard, the poeluYe poles of Llbbie Woodruff U not dead." "But she Is here,” re
I know o f'n o better way, n
these Incongruous elements, feel a little disturbed on plied the seer. Then ask her If she Is dead I" She re
that there shall be a'Board of Hi----------------- , —
the account of the supposed evil Influences of their an- plied) “I do not know whotber I bo dead or not, but I
public, and responsible to the public, composed of the and holiest Joys, the union Of loving, trusting hearts, taga&!sts,<ln the midst of your Qrmnsas In the support am here with JullaT” A meeSenger was dispatched to
----- “ — ’ ------ of your pst theories, let charity, magnanimity and a learn the facta. On bis return he said Liable Wood
beet taiebtthat can be commanded; men of the beet Is an occasion of rejoicing to
character, too. that shall In some way have some con thus'united, you have alrea
pure Individualism acta prominent part, remembering ruff was still alive: but very low.
stime vou have considered
trol and authr ’ ' *- ------- -* —
that each of-you are more likely to obtain a “drawn . T h e next day tbe same experience was repeated.
are about to nasumc. They* are by Ibeir very nature game,” than a decided victory, and that there are two, The sick girt was half a mile or more from tho medi
has been gone — ---- ---------------------------------—
differentiation will call for it, and insist also that such that once accepted you can never cast .them aside. chances for a compromise to one for an absolute vic um. For several succeedvo days this experience Was
further labor shoitld be thrown upon suoh board. They will shape the course of both your lives for all tory. Our race has passed the swamps and morasses repealed, the spirit Insisting that she was Ltbblo Wood
Which Is, U ttfiM yaa skilled in\chemistry, shall see future time, and if yon -are to each other all you should of the stake, the faggot and the rack—the barbarities ruff, and was “certainly there with Julia," but could
that good drugs are in the market and none other, be, as Implied in (he vows vou aro about to make, you of Cnlylnlsm, tbe sledgehammer blows of Puritanism,
tnnlnffiig alcoholic spirits; ihalMncastigate the quali will find your pathway flower-strewn by the hands of and the cold chills of Connecticut-blue laws, and 1hope
ties o f food and water; shall investigate epidemic dis love, and whatever ths burdens yon aro called upon to not to be crashed and stultified on the breakers of In “Julia says there are tots of flowers and doll babies
eases(Includinggrasshopper*) thfelr causes and methods bear, they will bee"-----1------------w------tolerance, or be bewildered In the winding mazes of a here, but I cannot see them, L u ll cyn see J ulia P After
.
________ ______ discussion where there is more distinction than differ several days fifsuch testimony, god the sick girl still
of prevention, and shall be advisors to the executive are borne for each i
power. And why no>T The tame, or the like, is done sweetest words In our language, are those which ex ence. I f I knew a Spiritualist, who belhg well posted In the flesh, eacRtlmelnslstlDg that she was with Julia,
In Avery other department of life whereIR unusual press this sacred relatlonablri; Husband—wife I The' In the natural process In which oar varied phenomena but could not see the flowers and toys which Julia de
skill Is required, an f there are unusual meahfliof com halo which surrounds tbenr dims tbs lustre of all transpire, that is not In favor of the highest light, the scribed to her, and that she did not know whether she
mitting great fraud'and wrong, and the people stand other relationships of life, and Its perfection, as we fer truest troth, the purest thought, as well aa o r insti was dead or not, she appeared to the seer and said,—
In on usual need of protection. /The practice of law Is vently believe; blooms In Immortal verdure on the tuting proper tests to seouro ths publio against -fraud “ Now, Mrs. Morgan, I know I am dead, for now I can
other shore o f the grave. Fully understanding this, and imposture, accepting charlatans attracted to it for see all ths flower* and dollies and pretty thins* which
regulated by the State, and every w*U »
'
before these friends, you, Harry, pledge yourself to selfish purposes. I would open a correspondence with Julia sees I” A messenger was dispatched to the home
baa Its grain inspectors, meat lnipectorCc
of the little sufferer, and lol about thirty minutes beor*, *tc, etc_ to protect the people from i
take my daughter Hose, sa your wife, and to be to ber that ono to effect a reformation.
and the Inlurfcs that might result thertfn
a kind, faithful and considerate husband, and In sick ' But some will sav, “ I don’t like that qualifying word tbro his arrival, Llbbie Woodruff had breathed hoc
But I flndf a large namber, probably a majority, ness and health, In adversity, as well u prosperity, to —proper, when 1 Institute teats. I will judge of that
among the Spiritualists that oppose the “ *—*------ -— sustain ber with loving care and tenderness? And as my reason dictates." That is right. If that reason
aa It la, or any that might be: and I t _______ _____ i— .o— ----- ‘ ,T----- ” n— *------- your husband, js a sufficiently enlightened one. Yofi are on debatable the parents of the seer,____________________ ______
-------- -------ground h ere,------- . - . - i - T " . _______ ho bM promtbep resided in Randolph, Cataraugus 6a, N. Y.', and
from an apprehension that this law infringes upon the
whose testimony I regarded as trustworthy and scrup
right and calling of the medical power, or profession
husband and wife, and the reason, bi
SViAm. JZA
Ik. m.fn Am-1#*
ulously exact Facta are tbe cornerstones of philoso
hearts bound together are on tbe ooi
L ym an C. H owe.
pericnce and onb of Ideality. I f you have had an ex phy.
Binghamton, N. Y.
perience In both, your reason would be touch more perfected. t
There Is a boundary line where your privileges
-— —
--■*
rights of others com;
terminate,
and the Inalienable --------------------M uch trouble has been caused among the churches
mence. With the experiencea
xperioncee of bat
but one world, It.
..
either ontalde the effect of the law or can be made so tloedPleUari^ofregret___
i t Dr. Eugene might be as difficult for you to tell Where that bound of Chicago and Ita vicinity by tbe wreotnumber of ebolr
by a proper modification of the law. wo should seek Crowell.’Jna
___ _______
____
0. Bundy,
A. __ _______ HelnrlchTle- ary line was, as to tell where the valley terminated singers who perform ln>the performance of Pinafore.
such modification and not Its repeal. By statvlng for demann, and- many others. Among other pleasant and the mountain commenced. There are a groat While there has been In some quarters a disposition to
too much-we fall to get what we might by a proper wqrds. Epee Sargent wrote: “May happiness go with many troths that qualify your truth. The greatest discharge these singers and to discipline those of them'
claim. Spiritualist* claim the right to practice the your daughter Into.ber bridal home! That matches prtvUegea and.blesilnfs oonrerr"*--------- -----------**- who happened to lie church members, there has also,!
been a spirit of forbeswanoe, partly because they were wk
_____ the
—
.2
art
3 In
- 3
their
3 -----------own w a y
T . ________
not believe
are always made In heaven I do not believe, but n
many and gu tly because their offense was so far frojff ro
____ „ jy considerable Ume t_______ ben be aa exceptional case, and the union one that
lw* are made on the principle of the gels can smile on, foreeeelng its lseuee.* We will <

B

EST _____________

a
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Woman and thrgbtwchpWr
nr uutih m. ro-ihi.
[ Metuction, Xpw .lorai'y. ]
The Oeld of preaeutimenta In a fruitful
one. trmidliig.as ltd(X*,oo uncertain ground,
and liable to bo mistaken for coincidence
or Imagination. Y et there are. occasions
‘constantly arising, where*"coming events
cast their shadows before," too.palpablv to
be misunderstood. The late terrible crime
which terminated the earthly career«f a
reader of this journal, in New York city,
was preceded by several distinct warning?
A few weeks prior to the tragedy, a club
011*01 lug wns hold In
— ----Hull's, the very room ______________ .
elry was stolen, and which opened Into her
sleeping room, at which the writer was pres
ent Among those, gathered for the read
ing and discussion of papers, was nffiekleriy
lady, who lives in a suburb of the cltv. little
knowu to any of us personally, and who had
never visited at the house before. She Is an
educated, refined, gentle woman, who knows
little of Sftkitualism or clairvoyance, and
believes less, and who was, therefore, the
more startled by what followed. This lady
lingered, behind the others, on leaving, to
1admire the brlc<a-brac which profusely
adorned the parlors, and chat with our hos
tess. “ Come aud see me sometltr
the latter, “ and look at them at y«u. un
sure." “ I will," replied Clio visitor, when
instantly, ns she describes it, a distinct voice,
or strong mental impression that seemed
such, rang through her brain, saying, “ liefore that time, aho will bo murdered.” In
describably shocked, the visitor hurriedly
made her ad leux, staggered .down the steps
and hastened away, half convinced that she
was liecoming insane; nor had aho recov
ered from the awe and fear whep she heard
the confirmation of the dread forewarning
In the same case, another sensitive was
one of the most supettor Intellectual and
clear-headed women of the age, one who
has been consciously sensitive to psycholog
ic Impressions from embodled-tva well as
disembodied minds, and wlm was,withal, an
object of the deepest nlfecITon ami rever
ence of ourhapless friend. She says, "About
six o’clock of the evening preceding that
dreadful night, 1 was writing at.ray desk;
mV servant oeing the only other person in
the house; suddenly an awful horror clutch-

growing up without being able to
______•write. In the vicinity of some of the
largest, {owns.
The first class of .Smith College fo? Wo> K cmovb T)i'i?H,r!h'Vi"'wlTM.VT{!P»ir.V:INO,>orri5;i
men, In Massachusetts, has just finished its
course of study. Ita eleven graduates are
pronounced by their professors to have done
Vsn^rliSMrli.
perfect health. There are now one hundred
and thirty students pursuing Its severe cur
riculum. President Eliot, of Harvard, ad
dressed the class which'has just left, in a
strain of great encouragement pronouncing
the physical and mental capacity of woman
to be an unknown Quantity.
A number of ladles prominent In philan
thropic work, have, for a vear.been holding
privote meetings in New York city, for the
purpose of considering the best meajyi of
Association, the object of which Is to pros
vide a home for womeff- engaged In profes
sional, literary and artistic pursuits. Its
plans are already Copyrighted, and It has
Just been Incorporated. .It designs to offer
at the rate of from three dollars to five dol
lars weekly, a refined and attractive hom£
for .women, a home that shall takettie place
of the Individual household for those who
"are not set in families.” Entertainments
shall be provided, as well as lectures at sta
led periods; and the best accessories will
be brought to bear In fitting up the building
with taste and care,.
I t has been found by the committee In
charge, that In and within fifty miles of the
city of New York, tlifere are fifty thousand
women engaged In other than menial purHiittH. while there are suitabTa accommoda
tions to be found for only about one-tenth
of that number. The association purposes
to build an edifice which shall hold not less
than two hundred persona, constructed and
fitted after the best models. It shall con
tain a. gymnasium, reading-room,-concert
hall and library; amt be. In effect, all that
Mr. Stewart Intended his hotel to be, before
It was purposely diverted from Its original
design tfy Mr. Hilton. No sectarian test
will be required of any inmate. To raise
the necessary funds, entertainments wilt
lie given, by various dramatic and literary
associations, in addition to a large styu
which lias been pledged by associate mem
bers of the society, and by private generosi
ty. This scheme has originated by the wo
men who undertake Its management. The
President Is Mrs. Edward Moran, wife of
the well known urtlst.aud the other olllecra
are Jromen who are equally efficient, under
who4> management it will, no doubt, attain
Ttirrtfuccess It deserves.
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the same lime, what seemed to tie a stir aud
“a mufiled groan came to my ears. Affright
ed, l sought through the house, and called
aloud to my daughters, though I knew they
were away. 1could not stay alone, and went;(
, to the basement, where my faithful Dridget
' was startled at my paleness and sought to
b o o k ivfTv i k w s .v
reliev.o me In various ways. That horror
continued, and my suffering from tnf-, - ‘ - v* TEXTS PROM THE illtAMMAPJI>A, or
till morning wnasomethingdreadful..........
Buddhist Ctnnu; with uccnintiAuylng n
live*. TrimMuted from the Chinese tor 8>
I received trio telegram,’ Come to Mrs. Hull
Best. B..A, Professor of Chinese In Unite.—
at once,’ In the morning, I was convinced
College, London, IloughtSn. Usgood A Co,
that she was gone beyond my kind ortlces.
publishers. 1878: ISO psges.
1 shall always believe that at six o’clock
This firm has done a valuable work In
either the murderer or murderers gained
entrance to the house, or decided upon that bringing oubdhis handsome reprint of an
We Rave Max Muller's
night as the one for the consummation of English book.
translation, from the Pall, of the Dhanimapoda, and now Mr. Beal,—mi experience^
oriental- Scholar and a resident In Asia for
combined Imluence, to prevent It-’
years.—gives
us
this frqm tho Chinese.
There were other instances of warning or
sympathy, palpable, indeed, but leas mark
ed than these. How are such impressions
made, and what Is their utility? It Is the
easiest answer to say that some spirit-friend
_______ rendering from the PAII, or Hin
‘
made an impression of impending dan“ 1
...ah
doo-original, and the comparing of this work
of Beal's with Max Muller’s shows the sub
stantial likeness and Identity of the two, as
would translations of Bible books from a
here, without casting any doubt upon the Greek or Latin original. The accompany
ing narratives and comments have more of
tho Chlneso cast with a background of Hin
doo origin. Tho text Is less terse and com
pact than the translation from this Pall, vet
Is sometime^ richer In Its expression. Each
of the thirty-nine sections or chapters is a
denies this, but all facts prove t he contrary. story or legend, a part of which will be the
These malignant thoughts were actual en words of Buddlin, or text from tho nhaiiimntitles, which were projected from his bruin jmdn. Sectlotf i>, on Carelessness or Thought
lessness, tells how "in days of old there
were five hundred merchants’’ wholost their
jewels and valuables In dangerous mountain
passes whe/o evil spirits had deluded them,
.fitted to cognire it, but' these percent!;
and a .Shaman p'mcticlng austerities in that
were not sufficient to Impose the external region was tempted and stole them. A Blilksconsciousness, and so give definite informa bunl (femrighpilgrim) rebuked him, and
tion enouglt to defeat the nefarlous-dnrtgn. “Then tMffwBhlkstiunl re-appearing In the
However thls)may be, and the writer on glorious form of Buddha, the Shaman, lilted
ly offers the hypothesis as the probable sol with astonishment and fear felt down at his
ution of the subject of presentiments, we feet, and repenting of his carelessness and
are sure that no law of nature Is set aside. ignorance, vowed to amend Ids life and fol
Much that seems unaccountable and mys- low his duty with anxious care. On this
• terlousjs only rendered so by our Ignorance. the world's hoporri£bne (Buddha) forthwith
Experience teaches ns a rule, that guardian recited these gaUiaa (verses).
“ Although/a/man may have heretofore
spirits cannot at all times bo sentinels,
been careless, yM If afterward ho is able to
govern and restkaln himself, this' man be
ratal
comes illustrious (or Illuminates) the world,
do succeed in averting danger!’ These__
and the more be reflects, the more resolved
dom reach print for obvious reasons, But, will he became (to- use self-restraint). A
In a mniority of enses, Is It not true that man may have done many things wrong,
neither the menaced person or any one near but If he recovars himself and atones for
Is sufficiently Iranrosslblo to be directed how the evil by doing good, this man becomes
to avoid peril ? It Is not to,be forgotten th at Illustrious in the world.and the more herewe are on this planet for the purpose of Ift* fleets- the more virtuous he will become,
dividual experience ar^l development, and man who In’ the prune of life leaves his
that constant watchfulness and care are de home and perfectly tutor* himself In the
manded. In the preeenbgtirte of society, no doctrine of Buddha, this man shines oiit In
spirit can avert the consemmnceo of our ne the world as the moon when Jt bursts from
glect, of every means of protection within the cloud. The man who Tn times past
“our power. Were we more barmonloua In has done wickedly, but afterward halts In
organisation and Ufe.-would not pur intui his jeareer and offeuda no more—that man
tions be more delicate in detecting distur shines out In the world as the moon when It
bance* In that spiritual atmosphere or Ethe- emerges from the clbud.** On hearing these
rium through which all thought pulsates? lines the Shaman again prostrated himself
Then, could not the approach of evil be dis at the feet of Buddha, and returning to his
cerned while lb was yet afar off, and so solitary seat underneath a tree, applied
guarded against? In the present disjointed himself sedulously to practice self governand imperfect condition of aartb, this la lm-- ibent and contemplation, and thus recover
posstbte. Our chief duty lleeinot In endeav ed the ground he had lost, and attained the
oring to grow more susceptible.blit In earn fruit oritahatsblp."
est. practical work to bring about an era of
These sections give story amf text
righteousness. In which all shall khow the permanence—Reflection—Love—The
.
Lord God, or Good, from the least even unto Flowers-The Fool—The Wise Man-Old
tho greatest, a?d so wrong'and crime cease Ago— Impurity — The Way — Nirvana—
from among men.
Birth and Death-Profit of Religion, etcfull of Insight and wisdom, mingled
It la a fact based on the best evtdenoe, ond are
muth atul
mnnwal and
anil give us a
with myth
and marvel
a ll.Yt
living
that the Saturday, after the tragedy alluded with
to above, an excellent medium. .Mrs, Read, idea of Buddha, as the New Testament
of New York city, while under spirit con does st Christ. The notes give proofs of
trol, declared the deed to have been done the authenticity of the text and critical care
by a colored man,-alded\by a woman. And is taken to show this most important book
this while every effort Vsa being made by —The Dhgmmapada or verses -from the
the police and the praea, ka well as the pub- Law—in its real light.
lio at large, to fasten tbejerime on the inno
cent husband. Bhe also declared, soon af- Partial List of^Magaalnes tar In ly not
1 before Mentioned.
'

wfeeoome a taw In ullnols, In Wisconsin,
' nearly one-thtrd o f the Seheol population
did not attend any school last year, in Out
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read the Jouipfll, three months without the very best you can, send us all you owe,u malice toward none and charity Urall."
Reports of Meetings
endorsing Its policy and aims.\
Of the passing events and sayings of* the
If possible, and with it a renewal for an
These reports should be written with oare,
day, In church and state and social life, as
Friends, in the following statement o f dlsr other year, S.
JOHN O. BUNDY,
they bear on tho Spiritual Philosophy, we and every superfluous word omitted. Highnew terms we offer all'you can reasonably
J. B. FRANCIB, . shall make due record and comment. Of flown eulogies of speakers, unimportant de
ask. We thus do our part and shall ■confi
tho wonderful yet natural facts and phe tails, Inflict every thing whldpianot of gen- Terms of Subscription, Strictly in Advsnce.
dently expect you to do yours. United we
We can hardly believe there are any such, nomena' ofv Spiritualism, as they occur all era! public Interest should'be rigorously
over/the
labd. we hope to make valuable excluded. We are glad to publish these re
can sweep the land, and give Spiritualism, but If there are, we will cheerfully forgive
Sib of Mn&crUmu ud ona*tri copj u>u* M04Vr.Lu.tu pure and undeflUd, a foothold in every
Ira, and lq an that the wide scope of the ports, and hope to receive them from all
them what they owe, upon receipt of a state-.
-toio-PniLosorHicAL J o u rn al takes quarters; a record of them ia valuable in
township and hamlet in this broad country.• ment to that effect, acknowledged In the
re shall strive to enlarge and tnrich our that It furnishes evidence of the Movement,
but each writer should bear In mind that
presence of a notary public, and bearing his
m , and call Jn the help of new and valu
N E W S C A L E O F P R IC E S ,
L O C A TIO N : ■
official seal. Should there bo such subscrib able correspondenta. In response to the gqfp hla particular report Is of very trifling In
•t ud M lih l l i St, .Northwest comer of UStUa T o take E ffect J u ly ltitb , 1870.. ers now on our list, they must feel that they eroue,and enlarging support of the earnest terest to the mass of readers.' and that he
lust sacrifice f
sad Wuhlaxto* Sts. .
T humb of lunscRirnoN to tuk R klkuo- have fed on our bounty toThe limits of our and Intelligent people, whose aid and sym
bnenU good.
pathy Is our Inspiration to new effort
P hilosophical Journal, strictli ) n ad
CHICAGO. ILL., JULY la. 1078.
ability to supply them, and that common
vance. P apes invariably Tons STOPPED
Laborer* In the Spiritualistic Vineyard, and
Immature Investigational
AT TUK EXPIRATION OF THE TINS PAID FOR. decency demands that wo.^e relieved of the
R T A S T N T Eh’ !
Other Items of Interest.
burden. _
—U.
One copy one y e a r,..
fi.n o
s J 6 3 .1 5 w ill of course continue to be the
The Inter-Ocean of June 17th quotes'
R e dac tio n In the P ric e o f the
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. ____$1.25
A
WORD
TO
OUR
READERS.
liberally from our article entitled "Spirits price to those In arrears, until they pay up..
Clubs o ffice , yearly subscrib
J o u rn a l.
ers, sent in at one tim e ,...... $10.00
In and Out of'the Flesh," an<J adds the fol It would be impracticable for us and unjust
Clubs o f Ten, Y ea rly Sub
Oar Aim and Effort ^fo/ Spiritualism and lowing comments:
to others, to have It otherwise.
From every quarter hay© come up to us
scribers, sent in at one tim e
"We Rite th**o extract* In fklrneee to the RhugioOun Club R ates are open tdoldaubecriband a n e xtra copy to the get
Piinx»<irMlt-AL JornxAL which *««m* ai.joeej to dltduring the past two yearn such expressions
qsssgsasla
essww tr . .r —te r up o f the Club................. $20.00
ra. The club may be m^te up o f old and
>
— .. ------------iGt,—
ok-the following: “I love the Jo u rn al and
Our old readers know our alms and e'fforh/
new readera. No distinction Is made. A
As
the
postage
lias
to
be
prepaid
by
the
In
the
past,
ambean
judge
of
‘our
fiitprc,
don't know how to get along without It, but
Bpinnullra site o o ------------------------ ------ subscriber lq arrears may pay up hla dues
the price Is greater than I can Afford to pay publisher, we have heretofore charged fif but a few wordaf may be due 'to,the new Ibe cew cootern Crrlutti nllr.re*, eeillr lmpr***eit bt
slime that his. name la sent lu
readers of j«ie enlarged list that we trust pheoomeDA deUght Inmjeterj, ud tolerate any Amount with a club.
or InddenlAl cUp-mp lor IU **k» or ihe myttcry. In
until times are better."' "Myself and neigh- teen cents per year extra therefor. Here
our reduction o f terms will bring. We .....
latnlfeiuttoDe itrudl no higher now then
after
we
shall
make
no
churgo
to
the
sub
Dr. J. R; Buchanan will be at the Phila
__, __twenty tenre Ago. Antonz Another clue of
bora .want tbe J ournal , but can't afford to
shall holdjsteadlly on “ 'bating no Jot of aplflltieU
nle
there
Vu
been
undoobtedlr
greet
progreee,
pay three dollars for It." “ Reduce your scriber for postage.
heart or hope," as brave John MUton said v—urn Ihte tlAU lue been peUrnt under Infliction, end delphia camp-meeting July 20th.
been elow to cat looee rmcnthe htunbaggerv that
J. William Fletcher, the reliable trance
R emittances should be made by Money when defending liberty of thought, yet en
no. direct connection with the principle* or their
prioe and we are certain you will morq than
....el. Kew>plftldeltet* admit u manjr double u Ihe modium, has decided to remain permanent
double your circulation In six months," say Order, Registered Letter or Draft on New larging otoscope, and enriching our pages editorof the J a io n : lew care to (oTeeUgaie In hie ly in England.
as the way opens. We shall advocate the •pint of flndlng truth ttanzcoet; end lew Are •• eager
--beta anewdr objrcllune piceetiled byUWMwho differ
able and experienced lecturers Who go Into York, payable to John C. Bundy, Chicago.
Silas Arthur gives a glowing account of Spiritual Philosophy with Its bright outlook
th? homee of Spiritualists and Investigators Do not In anvjMee send checks on local toward the life beyond, undlmmod by any
There la nrrtcli of truth ami fatrnesa In tho spiritual grove meeting near Morend,
J
.
and learn from personal observation tbe bojjia
haze or darkness of Materialism; yet. while these remarks. But the errors, shortcom Mich., June 29th.
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and
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ings.
and
Immaturities
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In
the
Inves
Mrs. Emma Hardinge-Brltten delivered
condition of the people.
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A WORD TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS.
cising others fairly, frankly and strongly if tigations Of Spiritual hits are such aa are In
a excellent lecture In Dunedin, on this
Any change.in tbe price of an old eatab-,
To the subscribers who make up the class need be, we shall respect aU honest opin cidental to the struggle of every great truth subject; "Th eB ible in Schools,”
Untied paper, and especially a reduction la a
'q f prepaid readers, and by whose noble and ions, give them fair hearing, and so aftu to forbizlbivThey are Ihe necessary ftttciulMre. L. E. II, Jackson will lecture or at
matter of the gravest importance, involving
Umelyald wo have bo6n enabled to send out win the respect of those from whom we atftzyuf a state of transition from an old tend funerals where desired. Address her,
may differ. Holding Spiritualism In its, form of thought to a now. We have no Uroadalbln, N. Y.. until further notice.
"onany things of which the general public
a paper to which Spiritualists can point broad meaning to be, aa S. S. Jones well said
word of reproach to offer to those investi
__ Can form but an inadequate conception,
Persons remitting poelago stomps in small
with true pride and satisfaction. We offer years ago;'" A philofophy of life.’’ we shall gators who. In slnberlty of^pui
aft&T3xtremely hazardous and not to be
amounts, please send one and two cent
our deepest, truest gratitude. To all of this aim to apply ltsrideas In a direct and prac testing in their cupi way and to thel> at of
stamps, Instead of three cent stampsthought of unless there is a sufficiently
4 We
class who have renewed their subscriptions tical way. Such temperance and self-con their abilities thTphysIcal uhenoi
Hon,
J. p. Young and son, of Marlon,
strong financial backing to warrant a trial
since June Jst~and to all new y e a r l y sub trol and knowledge of physiological law. as want an ample boats of sucfTfacts, and we Iowa, were In town last week and had some
shall help -to clean and healthy bodies, fit are getting i t ©f-couree there are frivo
of the experiment without jeopardizing the
scribers since that time we shall give an
for pure spirits to use and Inhabit through lous dealers with the phenomena, who go pleasant experiences.
life of .the paper. Fortunately the Jour 
extension of time to conform to the n'ew long and useful and happy lives on earth, after them ns they would after one of BarF iv e Cents a copy is all that newsdeal
n a l Is In this favorable condition; It has
scale of prices.
we shall urge as of high importance. The nutn’ s shows; and to such the remarks- of ers will be allowed to charge for the Jour 
cost, however, a down years of self-sacri
To the yearly subscribers who are now equality of woman In her social and polit the Inter-Ocean fully spply. Where the n a l hereafter. Those who buy at new*
ficing devotion on the part of the late, as
-anils will please to make a note of this.
paid In advance and who paid prior to June ical relations, In marriage, In the home, and frivolous. Irreverent and unphiloeophloal
In public affairs, aa iudlapenslble to a bet spirit prevails among sitters. It la not sur
well as the present, editor, and the expendICapt. II. II. Broym'will speak at West
1st, we appeal to know If they approve our ter state of society and a higher civilization prising that “ the manifestations grade no
Pawlet, Vt„'July llth. 12th and 13th,and nt
toireof a large anm of money to reach this
■new departure. I f any there be among them we shall continueto advocate. The taxation higher now thnn th’Ay did twenty years ago." East Mlddlebury, the 16th, 19th and 20th.
desirable goal. The cost of cattylng the
But R should be borne lu mind that there Address him accordingly.
who feel they should have the benefit of our of church property, the remanding of Bible
Jo u r n al to the point where It became’ selfre many spiritual developments of which
new plan on their present advance pay readlpg and sectarian prayer from our pub
The Address to the Spiritualists and
supporting was over F ir r r T housand Dol 
lic schools to the church, the home and tbe the public hear nothing; many communica Liberal 1st* of Michigan, by tho Executive
ment, we beg .of them to notify us forth
.SundAy-school, where there will be no In tions of a high and noble character which
la rs , but for the last seven or eight yean
with, stating the time they remitted aa near fringement on the consciences of others; are Confined to the breast that receives Boanl,” has been received, and contains
tbe paper bos taken care of itself.
much valuable Information.
as may be and the amount, and we will aud all that helps a total separation of them. This haa been the case'ever'since
N ot a Dun .—W o have a custom of Bend
True It Is that, the amount of salary which cheerfully extend their time pro rafa. These Church and State, and tbe truest freedom tho modem phenomena broke out.
ing to subscribers whoee time la expiring,
Its editors have been able to draw, has been friends will,'however, we hope, be able to of .thought and consdeace we shall persist
Much that seems "humbuggeryr in the
has reccutly expired, a npltoe to that
Insignificant and ontof all proportion to the see that we are doing them no injustice by ently-stand for. “ Liberty, but not liber eyes of critical, but Inexperienced, lookers- effect.' We do not send It as a dun but
labor performed, yet this has been cheerful our offer to others, that wo shall give them tinism," is a’ good motto, and it will be our on, who feel well disposed towards the fun- ■Imply us a friendly reminder and trust that
aim to* disapprove all vulgar or Immoral dame’utal fart of Spiritualism, btfT whose
«£.
ly and willingly borne, both by the founder all they paid for and that in the future writings, especially,if in the guise of-pre- esthetic nature is repelled by the grossly all will so receive It.
" o f the paper and Its present editor. True it should the experiment-prove a suc£OM-£h*y tended reformer progreea. The pathway human character ot many of the manifest . Mrs. Clara A. Field has removed her of
Is also that, abl^ writers have freely con will in good time reap the benefit In the of reform must be clean, and true progress tattons, may yet be of spirit origin. That fice from No. 7 Slontgomery I'lace to 33 Boylalon street, Boston, where she will be pleasleads
to
purity
and
self-conqubt.
In
the
thereIs
a
low
order
of
spirits—that
there
tributed their best thoughts for the paper meantime they will have the satisfaction of
____meet with her friends and patrons.
without’ money or prioe. By this large ex knowing that the Journ al , their tried and light of immortality our dally conduct has are buffoons, scamps, and very undeveloped She will answer calls to lecture wherever
a new aud larger significance; and results Intellects in the Spirit-world,—haa been
penditure of money, time and talent, the pa true standard bearer, is widening and deep
that reach far and wide, and .Spiritualism made repeatedly evident. No one can read her services are desired. Address her aa
per has securely built a solid foundation ening Its hold upon the great public which we shal^halfiand advocate as help and In the well authenticated phenomena at Dr. aboveC
'
•which all the fierce waves of opposition la hungering and thirsting for spiritual spiration Incihninon things. Its facts and Phelp's house at Stratford. In 1630, paral
Wm. Emmetto Coleman has been appoin
phenomena coming mostly, of course, leled os they are by hundreds of aimilnr ted a member of the State Executive Com
have only tended to strengthen.
knowledge and that they have given.goo<J
through mediuwahlp, are of priceless value narratives, and have a doubt that men carry mittee of the National Liberal League for
The history of the Journ al is a remark and timely assistance ^accomplishing this
and transcendent Interest, and the wisest Into the next life t*ie precise characters Kansas, and Cob 11. D. Mackay haa been Ap
able and encouraging example going to inuch-dealred result-'"''^
and kindest of efforts are needed to aid and they have formed for themselves here.
pointed Chairman of the Executive Com
prove that a paper may be radical, unde
encourage true mediums. While charita
Spiritualism being a synthesis of well- mittee of the Liberal League for Leaven
TO SUBSCRIIjOTlS NOW IN ARREARS.
ble to tho .occasional faults and frailties attesled phonomona Is Just what every one worth county, Kansas. Both these gentle
nominational, non-sectarian, thoroughly In
Friends, your number reaches Into the
which
they
have
In
.common
with
others,
chooses to make It; either a barren Jumble men are well known J o u r n a l contributors.
dependent and outspoken, and yet constant thousands and you are owing us from 23
we have ever held that persistent and
The Secretary'or War,-Geo. W. McCrary,
ly gain strength and enlarge its field of use oe^tsYo twen ty-five dollafa" respectively, ag habitual fraud should be exposed, and that of curloaities. or the very life-spring of an
earnest, a pure and undefiled religion! It and family, are aatd to be open and avowed
fulness. Tbe influence of the J ou rn al Is gregatings sum large enough, If promptly those who’ practice Rare unworthy of sup;
depends upon the elate and nature of a Spiritualists. It has been Btatod, that at his
greater and more far-reaching at the pres
man’s own character and mind, and the lost election to Congress, the Charge of be
to free us from a large share of anx port and confidence.
Such frauds we have opposed, and shall care, vigilance, and thought, which he ing a Spiritualist was urged against' him'
ent time than ever before In its career, iety. Each.week tho paper has regularly
though theclrculatlon la considerably small reached you. Through the trying financial continue to do yo, and our course has not brings to the Investigation, whether he during the campaign, but* that be received
only been approved by.a majority of the
er than before tbe era of “ hard times " be distress of the last few years the Journal beat Spiritualists, but by a goodly number make' of Spiritqallsm the greatest blessing nt that election fifteen hundred more votes
yet vouchsafed to humanity, or pervert It than evejr before.
gan. From all quarters come evidences of has, like a faithful friend, aided and com of tbe best and most reliable mediums, as
Into a source of errors Rnd misconceptions.
Mr*..E. L. Saxon had a respectful hearing,
the good the J ournal la accomplishing and
forted you aud assisted you to grow In spir their testimonials In our columns during the We agree with Fichte that It presents one by invitation, before the Louisiana Consti
past year show.,
:
-our only ambition Is to extend the field and
of the highest Incentives to morality, Inas
itual knowledge and all that tends to fltybu.
. Care, accuracy and truthfulness are-Indis much as It does away with tbe old notion tutional Convention in May. For the pur
.enlarge the >aoop© of the work it has to do.
for a life In the future, where "hard times'
pensable hi the investigation orspirlt man of arbitrary rewards and punishments, and pose of devoting herself to the Interests of
The first and most Important step at this
the wcRten ot that State, Mr*. Saxon denied
are unknown to those who croea the border ifestations. We have, thereforiy urged that
ttmr.ila to put the price at such a figure as atocked with spiritual capital, however poor good .mediums should at times, submit to makes erery man the arbiter and planner herself the.pleasure of. attending the St.
of his own future by showing that aa he Louis Convention to wfilch she was a dele
shall place It within the reach of all. While
In this world's goods they' may be when tborough_yetfalr test conditions, asked and leaveefthis life he wllL^nter tbe next—en gate, and to reach whlph she had received
granted in a spirit of mutual good faith and nobled by bis earthly discipline, or the viothe paper remained a part of Mr. Jones' es
leaving thla life. Wo have appealed to
passes on tho river and two railroads.
good wlU, and snch as many of
tate, It was of course impracticable to Inau
tlm of lost opportunities.
'
you constantly to make strenuous efforts to mediums have most willingly granted; and
We are sorry to bear that the Infamous
gurate a change In price.' On the first of do your part; some have nobly responded,
“ Doctor's BUI," prohibiting magnetic heal
this not only for the satisfaction of 'inquir
Hlblt.
last month the business done under
ing. after being once defeated, was rushed
paying In part and doing their beat to fulfill ers, but for the good repute of mediums.
through the Kama* Legislature, nt Its late
name of the Religlo-Phlloeophlcal Publish their duty. Othera give no sign oMlfo ex
AU we have said has been to this end"and
Man Is a creature of habit and difficult
ing House, including the R rlioio P iiil o - cept to regularly take the paper from the In this spirit t The cry that we are an ene It is to free him therefrom. .When the session, and is now In force In that State.
my of mediums la of no consequence to us, -Jo u rn al was started It seemed to Us pro Some of the Kansas “ Healers" announce
sofhioal Journ al , was separated from
post-office. We have constantly delayed the and wUl not turn us a hair’s breadth from
jector wise and best to give credit to sub their Intention to pay no regard to the law,
the estate of tbe tatjL-proprletor. ThA ear peremptory course which seemed our only
our oourae. We shall go on In the exposure scribers who asked for It after tbe expira but will continue their avocation, risking
liest moment at which we oould perfect alternative; we do not wish to be forced to of all persistent fraud, and In the effort to
tion of their first subscription A large the penalty of fine and Imprisonment So
they oonfine themselves strictly to
our plana has been Improved to gt^e our bring suite against thosq who have so long uphold and befriend real medlumeiilp and number of our subscribers have consequent ‘ _
magnetic healing the taw cannot injure
readers a reduction'in price and to invite been with.us that they seem like members good mediums. 0
ly fallen Into the habit of not paying Until
than, '
l
them.
all our friends to come forward with alacri o f our own family. Yet the Inevitable laws \ The receptive spirit -the harmony and the end ot the year (the wrong end) and
Amity, the ratlohai carefulness, and the othera, too many, have failed to respond
I t appears from an exchange, that " the
ty and fulfill their p/omUse either ex
of jriSttoe and self-protection will compel
opening of our Interior perceptions,' In even then. A newspaper cannot be sold on Beaton ooLiperative grocery, under the pres
ed or Implied, viz. i that with the redt
to do our duty, however distasteful it may sdanoea where spirits, mediums and sitters credit to customer* scattered among 40.000,- idency o f Joelah Quincy, has boon open
they would more than double our subecrip J b Friends, you see the efforts wears mak are animated by the same sincere desire for ooo of people, with justice to Itself or its three months, and is said to be a sooeeu.
tIOT lilt
j
ing; to give you a good paper, oue that shall truth and spiritual light ever bring highest. prepaid subscriber*. To those who tjave The plan Is to sell unadulterated good* at
and best results. WhUe, ho doubt persons long been on our list we shall strife patient fair prioe*, and tetum tbe profits to the pur
We are hilly awJ n of the hazard of
lnatruct'rather than amuse, one that culti
not of high moral qualities may sometimes ly for a little longer to we*n them from the chasers. With every sale a certificate of the
change, but we have such confidence In the vates your reason rather than your emobe good Instruments for spirits to urns, yet credit system- New subscribers wtll not amount is given, and every three months a
friends of Spiritualism that we undertake tloos. In a word, a paper that tepds to spir sincerity Ues at tbe base, of tbe finest spirit reoelve a copy alter the time for which dividend 1* paid on these, aharehotdere re
it with great hope of success. Every friend- itualize, elevate and Improve the reader. ual gifts. Without It certainly, and Without^ they have paid has expired. In a few ceiving doable the rate given to outatders.bely reader will, we hope, Immediately bestir Yop see our efforts to meet the wants of the willingness to give test-conditions, we can/ months we shall discontinue entirely the ■Idee six per cent on the money in vested.'At
the Ant quarterly meeting, President Quin
himself or herself to send os a Club of Sub public by a reduction In tbe prioe, Can you hope fo t little respect from others, and for credit kystem.
cy aald: ‘ Your organisation haa already
little success in oonvinoing careful Investi
scribers. Now, when grove end camp meet not alfo’ see your own Imperative duty t gators. „ We are'constantly receiving-postal order* produced much good. Applications for your
ings are occurring la a favorable time to Cancel your old obligations with us at once
We feel end are earnestly assured by from subscribes* who place them In an en by-law* have been received from all part#
work and to Introduce the paper to those aud renew at the reduced p xW You con
“
our 'timely end needed ex- velope without a letter and do not avan give of the United State*. Probably more than
who a n not familiar with It or who only do U i f you only try. We do not Intend to
of fraud have helped to eave the their signature. It Causes us some trouble fifty store* have been, or soon will be open
greet and precious Spiritual Movement from aa wa do not know from what sonroe they ed In consequenoe.Qf your example, and this,
know qf It from, those not In sympathy with be exacting towards those who e
moat comprehensive scheme of benevolence
peril end degradation, end. shall go on.’if
neoeesary, In that pari of our work, trust- please give full directions and signature Vesting on self-help and material aaalstanoe,
Spiritualist or investigator can attentively of those Indebted, we presume, oannot. Do ing to gain lx. uncompromising fidelity and * with postal order.
become general through the land.’ "
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MRS. JKWIE POTTER,
Mr*. Ophelia T. Samuel, a trartceJipeaker for all who seek to benefit the race. Wo
lately a resident of St. Louis, !* now stop invite you to our columns, and ask that we ! »ge of Kidney-Wort end t*kg it, end ,
T 11AXC E M E D I U M
A 'VKKK,
- — *„ei n, tonic power. It keep* uti ihe healthy
may mutually aid In the great work.
ping with friends in this city.,
of fne Kldoeye, Bowel* end I.Urr, end thue
action ol
---- ^'tfe end ettdogth m the wcery
1,000 mile ticket on the Chicago, Itocfc
L'Ml Cnntlo S treet, Hoston, M iirh,
Not loo.
’7
tic-Jj.
Island'and Pacific it. it. for sale. Apply at
10 ^ 2 0
n
_____ vicinity
the office of this paper.
Nnlrliaalltta and I.tbtrall.te or Trent
d thicken the growth of the hi
____ ala Ihelr quarterly mc«L' ,, ,ii. School ltonM In
-...... Sicilian Hair -----Dr. Samuel Watson, of Sleinphla, Tenn , Trent,
Hsndty 10 Jnly, comon ibe fail S»lorder
W ANTED.
lo tclence. .
,w.) o'cloch r..... end
r a RRI.iAHLE Bl'Rl VESS
,{■-nriU. speak at the Philadelphia Camp-moot Inudey *t belf iiut l»n. ». j » v -end
2 .o o o ;r
»woo’clock r. x.
peeker. Dr. McCullock, or tlvIUlid Th* Doctor*
ing; also at Alliance, Ohio, the laBt of
<Uc, ■ ulcnled etortilionUt, *111 give •elect retdlnga
August.
,
------ vdaflgr each lecture. AUarhlyDcd-.
the I*<ue or June UlaL
,
O u r F u t u r e D e M tln ^ v .
Frank T. Rlply can be addressed at Jef
The Doclor 1* an old resident of Chicago, and it
Trent. Mtukegon Co., Mjch.
effect!* honorable and reliable. Hi* plan of cure
ferson, Ashtabula county, Ohio, care W. II.
i alutpic, cheap end efllclent and will bear the
r«TS!
'atwinTh” klTo*ht
“*****t
iwell, where he is now resting for a short
Nntloim l M bernl nntl Splrltiial
G#wel
Ibeeel InveatlgaUon.
'JCilfrlU
Camp M eetlu g.
time.
s
THU
Bt-TTiit uiglwo 1* getUng
a real acleipce.
ttf^ s o o o ig g jfS K «
Dr. John II. Currier will ire absent from
Arrlinnrati hire bt.o fall/ perfected for iho A*M When the paaturee fail by of drought to
■
—
rk.aad
I’apaii
inuii.B
-r
iwiremwnr
llv,
s.w
&
_.-.a ,w
^Bliutlua 8nl«tn uftip«»riB| IR^Iil rail •xpUNV
yield
the------proper‘dap
feed, ’ Irymcn mutt tee that
his Boston office from July 24th to August .tatlon*! Liberal »nd Hpirilaat rampmmine
muck Grove to tht* else*, to bcilo B.picmbvr 6thanil
--- v, and.ln
cow* have eomethlog more,
and.tnchurnlnj
churning
R A I L W A Y
*“ k" V ! S
J Y T fir f ........
12th, as his services have been secured as Imi one week It !• Intended to make thla a rinsing their
the bulter I* too light colored, u»e a little of
•crlc.la.ilcal tncroechm.au upon tlvll If
presiding officer for the Sbawsheen drove ------ ragaln.t
Tha liberal JeasOerirof Kanaaa bold ~ ' Well*, Rlchardto’t A Co.’* Perfected Butter Color
~ "^b- l.enillii* WpiirllH* Uopgs
to keep up the fright gold of June.
mention at tha aamVume and placa lo-pi
Camp-meeting.
ganreatlon. Ki-Uov.rtrin ol the Ootamltlee of
ingemente. Cpon
Mr. .James C. Young, of Cedar Kaplds,
obacco Axtiocrra, manufactured and told
. (L ^ T l D.vL k BROS.,
THK HlsiT
of tne. Supreme byAJ.TA.
Helnaohn A Co., of Cleveland. O, le ad
Iowa, witnessed spirit manifestations of a
i. cu.m -if. i hyawl
Thl* will be the vertised by the proprietors In another column. ■ RELIA B LE R A ILW A Y (O RPO RA TIO K
f Arrhc-fj. I l-lilng Tmchlc,
far more satisfactory character In the pres
The firm, wo believe, le responsible,.atrfl the rem
I . le a n Trunin, t'roiiuct,
edy I* highly spoken of hy those ftrolllir with Its
ence of Mrs. Simpson than ever before,
Ot the Ureal West.
I *11kl
Niaispllru, 1
effect*
though he has traveled extensively both .in
'.^cwsrwis
*lrek. inLlV^StSd.""^'^ k“aJA«?Vl2d
te jtromlecd on I roaila fromChicago weet.
tills country.and in Europe.
CLAlRVQTAXt KjAMirtATIOSS FhoU LOCK OP
V. II. T. \v*R*rt«LD.
........— -----ence, Kama*. July 2d.
IIuu.—Dr. Butterfield wifi writ* you k cUsr,
- Mr. Ernest Dale Owen, son of Robert
pole ted and correct diagnosis of your disease, Its
Dale Owen, and well known' In the West ns
causes, progress, and the prospect of a radical
a brilliant young lawyer, has left Marquette,
2,158 M IL E S O F U »A 1 >
cure- Examines the mind as well as the body.
Mich. ID. Owon called on us this week tn
sad forms1b* toltowln*Trunk Line.:
Enclose One Dollar, with name end agy. Address
-------------.-hclny
|»^K«tUd
for
holdlof
ft
flUto
route East. He also visited the mediums. Ctap-mct'lloc mulrr ltie *uoptc*f of 1h« Mlcbl**n btmto E. F. Butterfield, » nD„ Syracuse, N. T.
"tw y i. OlBtdi.
of SpiHiQA11•t■AIX<1Ub^rtlUU. ftfl*«tl»ln«'
Mrs. Simpson and Mr*. Crocker.
Ccais Event Cfflk or P-n.es.
85-15
ifcjjirJiportd?Do
Itf Kftturdfty, JnJy Wth* ar.4 fl^lnu Moiety.
Tin? betl •ptakwwltl tfce 8pt>Hjia] and LibE. V. W ilso n .—In ^another column will
Tn* WoirokurCL Hast.an and Claihtotant
tafaVld 111bo pre*«m?- For circular* and Infbnaa*
*
..
be found an appeal written by Prof. Allen
Mrs. C. M. Morrison, M. D.—Thousands ac
»non mo ■object addr***.
Jre-o Haya Uar^oeUs 14
S.
B
M
o
C
uackim
.
knowledge Mrs. Morrison's unparalleled surer**
for this well known lecturer. We frust our
Coalman Kmruilt* OetninUtH. Lasting. MlcA.
lit giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thoureaders will buy a copy of Bro. Wilson's
sands hare been cured 'with magnetised remedies
Spiritual Cnmp M eetin g. ,
book, and thus help one who has done
prescribed by her Medical Band.
much.effectlve service for Spiritualism.
The SplrtlnallaU of Phit&elphta will hold a camp-'
DuoNoeis ar I.rrrtR.—Enclose locked patient**
The National Citizen and Ballot-Box. ed
' t r e . t , I , ” a°5ta.n/iriIny ’ fa"* Grov“ dl.t*nl hair and ll.Uo. Dive the came, age and sex.
ua
Pki:*do!phl*
eighteen
Mira,
and
from
New
York
ited and published by MAtilda Josfyn Cage,
Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United
at Syracuse. N. Y „ has a very Interesting
Arrangement. bate been made with the Heading State* and Canadas.
ill rural Company to etop.all trolne a
history of Woman Suffrage, from ISAS to
Bff"circu!*r containing testimonials and system
_______Joul >iy«rde, at
tor the round trip bom Pi
ta for
wrate of fare of 66ceota
of practice, s-ut free on application.
ltfTC, running through the lost few numbers.
rlphta; childrenover 6year* andunder12. at hall
Idfcss,
MRS, C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
Copies can be obtained for five cents’, by apl>o, apecliil rataa of fare have n
P. O. BoO»l». Boston. Maes.
alauona on the varlooe rallr
plying to the editor of the National Citizen. -.1
h nr. r. u ronu. aufw*. i
Rcadttii! tultroad Company.
T
_____
ItSS_______—vNZ
hope to have complete an
It is well worth reading. We find many
l .pedal rt
ada leading to Philadelphia_________
familiar names among the signers of the
Head* and troth acckera generally may------ ..
oarroeeitn* at nlow rate of iranrporutlon. ■
Seneca Falls Declaration in 1840. Among attend
[* y , !Wm . I>iv J. \\\ m . I N D l f R Y
~ ‘jamtny Fall* Grove contain. twentr acrea.
’ will writ* fov • l*mhf/tn»ilrtcCk*t% t^tll**I - Ithln Hfry yarda of the itronnd. A bean'them Mrs. Catharine F. Stebblns, an occaTire a iiik u t a in ol lire** I.llli
CH I C A G O M E D I C A L
Fliifju'jr purxDciu eh*r*rter. L*Nu ud
Jo. eater, called bitter Uke, le Immediately
[slonal contributor to the Jorns’AL, and wife
_ tin- , . r. vi l l i Iv.-niy-i-jr tewrov b. v..
COLLEGE.
W
(Hies B. Stebblns.
l* * Tfc: ■:-Apr»i;t:t-»r Ltj.u .. twftuBf i:.r fMtar*
ofViren^wrtre^rt i,T>-tire ,r node
•Twenty firwt Aanuil Mwiioa b^lai StHtnlKi Mb. Or*
bV|'rir
-yni^parttf
U
a
Una
are
la
id
w
tia
at.
TbeOtpve
la
rfen.ely
.haderl^tlS'fkrtOyjrtarei
AjV
nc
t-j
C
ootw
^cf
Inirru
ctli.n
I'hjwloWc*)
L
ibeirniary
h
UI
i
II
i
!
koine few months since, our contributor,
•mi. AfteroiDlral
afiualTw
Kr*tf uim
t
i It!«th« ih o M W . mi *11Imeortani pelt
»wrtJ. ■ml vcnrgl IQor4tf ot .ppiknift o. |*rnfp«ur*' r««
Coleman, In conjunction with Ed. Ire■h andInvlgorallunolr, ItrVrei orrln^
felt
Cgqrwe
April, frr. •>( Fu( *
aiidrwa f«V tV', 20lh*(*reS?,!m .
------------i c ; . s S ,
W. Hewitt, both attached to the Quarter real of mtdiuomer. Vocal and InaUnmcntXI muilc will aoacetinrr.t or p*nljaUr». J ^ *^ <||>l|flT|lMw
.
tl
NEW Yultli ClfY.
11™°b.”’5te'rsanle* tke «
provided daring the meeting
il lUmlolpbIL. I ll.0*0.
master's Department, at Fort Leavenworth, "e•niere
le nlarge na.lllonerected. 64 hy *0 feet; alio,
Kansas, compiled and published an “ Index
ntcehoneo fall of tea, andother imnrnveracnta aiteady
pon tha ground!. Otcer additional Improvement! are
l^port'lacrlaw!wTooS'S^aw.^iilrti^ree^
of Uencral Orders and Circulars Affecting
tins made, together with lenta, ao that the eojoarn- W I L L H F* S E X T F R E E
re ehall he properly cared for -■ * 1—-—- 1---- 1
IHIf^lnoqtrtkHTof tiimufki inUot,
the Quartermaster's Department U. S. A r
ec^ljip^J aim I
Frreone wanting ,enll meet I
rSu\nft*!
if •!
my." from 1805 to date. Tbo first edition cation lo.thc Kiecurive comn----- — . . ._
».,t»>yb*i.’LtJ»rmoe«.
#4
tVin
propose to tornlih choir own brat* will plcaee r.ako
rt li
nr* ptF
being exhausted, a new edition has been re- known
that fact lo raid committee.
Siwllrt* offi?. * DooJ ClS i to
Ipcakera, wUl oeeopy the public roetremdally tnon
HOW 1.11%' 4t CO., WMhiRrioB. Wnrrm
’ ccntly issued, thoroughly revised and en
te, anernoona and evening,., Mediant* for dlfferet
larged, and containing nearly double tbo
aaei of manlfeautloiit will bo preren*. who will fni
■hevidence of epirtt conirol.
quantity of matter of the first edition,
It P. Keen, Chairman,
it IIfifurTFBUon^Voliarn!M»px Ac.
Vo raoi v ri*„> n turret.
to$ -pin
^i&lnccTerythlnf.
: ^ ^ ^
is deemed an invaluable work of reference
let(Ffflc«^adflrtV*aiijr afent of tin
Philadelphia. Fa.
to all connected with the Q. M. Department.
■HAXTKK 4 CU. lUakrit* I* W*li SL. N. Y.
Pm*. AK'i^oScirTliL
a*»
LhloBtfa*)
Mr, Jojin J, Morse, the excellent trancePhiladelphia, Pa.
speaker,' whose biography we lately pub
A y e r ’s C a th a r tic P ills ,
=3^ \fAIL R0ADS;—TIME TABLE.
lished, visited Edinburgh, Scotland, for the
F o r nil tile Fiiri>oHcM*>Fa Fam ily
purpoeo of lecturing, but It appears from the
CHICAGO' AND NORTHWFNTERN.
toepim-lirc. from Mallei i rack* Mediae ce
Medium ami Daybreak, that about a quar. ljr,P*ued
Pliyplc,.
Ohio. Marchatet, Jrhtcl Pratt, a««d Trf
Tlcsct Oflsca—*i clack eat__.
ter of an hour before the lecture was to com
coczrcu B ivrrs a
j i f v.:. w ;
C U R IN G
mence, one hundred students, at the very
g u jin r s e g o t i f « .
least, came trooping Into the hall, with tie
(-Mtlwniaa. 4uadl.r,
nispewalB. t».llae.ll*in
avowed lntention*of breaking up the meetTn* uoblued opinion of *0ine of the mo*t In
»r-ent*ry, Few! Rlanarl
Tug, for os soon as they gained admission telligent medical men In thle country and Eu*
n’ ftlu.s UIV >r..t vaokiuti Kipi
O- babwimeKiprawruciloron
rt the eUtement that Kidney-Wort I*
Itrr*Ip-la.. Pllaa, Btim
they .began their ungeutlemanly operations
lotlv-'f.ilnamnllrler.
ParGrtaj-Md
t discovery, yet, for curing .kidney and
‘ urn. atrnptlan. ■■
of throwing peas, singing songs and per ___ trouble*, pile*,'constipation ’and lumbago.
Trtiir. miL‘l hI1*!“i'iI£:'
gjj* ,
D lm m , lllll'au*
forming on tin whistles, eet. Thinking they It act* on both kidneys and bowels et the same
Alv.r Complain
"tne, and thna cleanses the whole system.
pro par. Teller, T an .i
would probably quiet down when the lec
■, worm , Goal, Newrolgla, a
Bulrd Lsttbra answered by R. .W. Flint. 25
turer apl»ired, Mr. Morse with Mr. T. J.
mil l-urlfyln* the Hlood. are IS
E, 14th street, N, Y. Terms: I
f
too.polu, aadnoetor ibrebodiap.
Rhodes as chairman, made their way on to .cent
postage stamps.1
. Money refunded
re)
If not ar
■aUreyvl prTfeetad. Tbelr .ffecuabnn*
81 MU,
the platform; when, instead of abating, the -----S
kewhew mack (key eicel all etker Pule Tkarale
noise was resumed wltlt Increased vigor,
altaaasttotaka,
We call aUcntton to the advertisement of
and neither'the chairman nor'Mr. Morse^
- ” “ " ' ^ ^ - o f Cincinnati. He offers a oat Ik* fo«l
book, Medltal Common Sente,.
were allowed lb spiyik, owing to the uncartin'
idtkey Impart kealtliud
------ , ------- led, as a fret g</1 to aoy per.
bein'*. Tk.y car* set only Ik* every 4*y
. afilleted with Consumption, Asthma or Ca
tarrh. Bend for the book. It may do you good.
compUInti orer*ry body, bat torialdsbleyndil*a**roet die
Sfi-19
J*
^ “-’ •'••Vp.awry
then proceeding to lecture on MIs Man Ma
. Mint akulfal pby.jcJ.ni.
Msj.Ct.4Hl A. Rop
M cltlnei, wed renuica
_i well-known "Mag.
terial or Spiritual after Death i” when the
Reeler" tan
_‘ al 1030 Wabash Are
beeeauiUmed fromtlww IMIa They
Interruption broke out afresh and continued nolle
'"ilcago, where »'
pleased to tee alt her
•S;SfS
for two hourg^Mr. Morse under control all —d patrons, and -- isny new ones a* may re\ e t c e s
-------calls to treat at
_______________________ ____ BiSfS
the time. The guides then declined to pro quire her services,
private residences.
26-11-33
m u w a a r t ! p i r 'N te * i-g.i witLuer. djpo r
ceed further, and left the medium.
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Mas, D. Johnston, Artist, No, 86 -Tbroop street,
Chicago, III. Water Color Portraits a speclall^.^
Constant Improvement.
D B . J. C. AV E R A C O .;L o w e ll, Mae*.
Notwithstanding the reduction In the
Practical end AnalytUalChcmlntn.
price of the Jouhnal , wo shall not only
sold mx all DncooHrsengAUfiw in medictNt
o-r sII itde-aIS 11 /
give fully as good a papep^as before, but
Da. Karnaa, Burgeon and Eclectic Phyilclas,
-shell study constantly hdw we may Im
examine* dlaeaae Clatrvoyantly; adjust* Elastic
prove IU Tho lmpruveintW* wo now have Trusses for the curb of Hernia, and furnish**
In view will, when fully accomplished, ren them to order. Be* bis adverltaemejit In another
ter the J ournal the moot complete model column. Address, Geneva Lake, Wisconsin.
oPa religious, philosophical, scientific and
B. B. Brittsn, M. D_ eontloues hta Office Fra*.
reformatory paper that,can be reasonably
Uco at No. 80 Wen Eleventh .etmi. New Tork,
asked for.
v
making use of Electrical, Magnetic and other Bub.
-Our ability to carry dut our plana rests, “ 'e Agents lo the cure of chronic disease*,
r. Brittan baa bad twenty yeert’ experience
Jliat Acts at the 8»in» Tlm« on
dear readers, with you. Of ourself alone _d eminent success In treating the Infirmities
we can do, little. I f you will kid us with peculiar to th* female constitution, 6y (A. ua*
it HE LIVER,
. .your money; your sympathy and your actTHE B O W E L S,
'"iv e Influence, our only ambition shall be to
latlop and pro.
and th'o KIDNEYS,
advance vour Interests by giving you a feealonal advice ahoold enclose Five>Dollars. 26-28
weekly “ Fountain of purest knowledge
Not D«»» rvino
Sd^i
^
drawn from the deepest depths and most thrifts, to whom m
.
TERRIBLE lUFFfRIM . ,
exalted heights which the human Intellect, but pleasure.
Vernon's who will per*1st Id dying by Lncbi------inspired by supernal wisdom, can reach. dyapepila and liver dlMaaee. when Dr. Pierce’s
dice, Cfa.llpellea *«4I Pllrei or’ i^ld.
irrl, bt.Wte*,
Our able oorpe of contributors, and those (•olden Medical Discovery and Pleasant PurratlTn
Pellets are unfailing remedle* for these maladle*.
■tl*tk*rria*, inkrer
whom we shall add'to the list, warrant us
Parents who spare the rod and ruin the child.
B*yy l rl*»| *r Bk.aaelta
Fast young men and women are genernlly spoiled
In saying this.
V.
Pal Head arkv*.
children to begin with.
The personal wants of the editor are few
and easily satisfied; his habits and those of
bis family simple and Inexppn site. His In
“ ^ k I d n e y -w o r t
^
nermost desire, heartily seconded by his
wife, who la not only hWdeareet friend,
but truest, aafeet, wisest Earthly counselor,
la toexpendupon the JopnwAL all themoaey that can be made in Jtho business. Both
desire to aid in.bunding up a paper
which shall be a souroq of honest prb.*A>to
Spiritualists, and an Instrument of power
In the advancement, of Spiritualism—the
Science or L u x which shall teach
to lie* arWell as how to die.
I
Splrituallita, free-thinker* o^every shade ! “ BuffldoT
a. of thought, the J ou rn al is broad enough much nee
' U for all honqeL pure-minded Investlgatori; *
“
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CHICAGO, ALTON t/tft. LODIS, AND CHICAGO
KANSAS CITT A OUTER SHORT LINE.
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troll, Mich,: the 33rd,
d, tfoM
Pfof. Win. Denton, Welle*,
ley. Mesa.; the IHth, Prof, Wm. Denton and Oephts F. Lynn, of Boston; <ho 30th, Dr. H. B
Boston, Mass.; the 27lh, Nellie J. T. Brig-

l^ a ic c s fra m t f jc jje a p le *
A n n iN r o B M A T io n o n v a r i o u s
SUBJECTS T E B T A in m c TO .TH E
ItA B M O N IA L P H ILO S O P H Y .
lin ll l l n u
(roMWwrt by rtqnMl.)
Grandma Ml In her old arm-chair
'XutUIng, out In tb« morning air,
Back on the porch, with line* o’erbung,
And, u *be knit, tbe rocked and sung:
’ " Why I* my work like tbe life ol man 1
Solve mo the riddle, all who can."
'mid toll and »title,
Stitch nppoi stitch—
at
tbe 'web of human life,
I* wotatfFthe
rimt'ife take white, *o pure and Rood,
That anawer*nicely for babyhood;
And childhood, loo, *o pure and bright,
May well be symbolized with white.
. Bui man, with bl* heavier, firmer tread,
Hu*t barn a stronger and darker thread.
Here ire come-to the clouded blue,
. For “ wear and tear" that will belter do.
Life's checkered scene* are well portr*ye4
in all (bl* varying light and abide;
The'dark (or aln and pain, 1 ween,
With white Tor the good deedi thrown between.
But berek atlch wa* dropped—alia!
It never will do to let that paa*.
What! hare an Imperfect life all through!
Sol what wa* done we moat now undo.
c'
(lood aa before, did aome one aayl
Perhaps, but time wa* loot on the way;
f
And, puwaoe’er swiftly we may go,
We might hire been (linker atilt you know.
Here we come to the heel at last;
.We'll double tbe thread and huld It (a*L
Beneath the heavlcat of tbe alrllc
It bear* the burden* of middle life.
[Tills la the work of month*, 1 Tear.
Ttm thread la far from alrong right here;
Ju*t where alrength la needed moat,
Tta^aJjQj out, forerer loat!
Had It been placed In "Our Father'* " care,
' The motba could hare never entered there.
Nor thieves broke through to ateal away—
'Twould bare been aafe till Judgment d i£
Ah! man, with your boasted, puny alrength.
God granl-you may learn the truth at length,
That you linger not outside the wall
Till the moth* and thieve* hare taken all.
Follow the^straight and narrow team,"
Don't go at riudoui ul na dream.
Now through the fool we glide along,
Singing the half-forgotten song,
Tho, busiest hourq ol life are o'er,
And we dream o( the days that are no more;
' Children el) flown (rom the parent aett,
Father and mother have Urns to rest.
Now we are narrowlbg toward* the tor,
Henceforth swifter and awlftar we go.
Closer and closer the atlchea told,
Care* grow tower and man growa old.
Here ll Ir, all while once again,
Like a life that'* purified by pain;
The second childhood must be fair
_A* the scattered lock* of *livery hair;
The crown of glory aball be given
The aged traveler peering heaven. „
Now, **ltafinished," imp the thread.
Lay It down geotly—the old man's dead.
Liume C. OauLT.
District No 6, Vernon, Wlk.
^

Stils to Crael*.

A great theme, a very gr^at theme, a theme
moat attractive and apparently satisfactory to the
antagonist* of the spiritual movement la the
mistakes, the unsatisfactory demonatratlons, the
false and foul manifestations per mediums. Now
thta la perfectly natural, and 1 am not surprised'
that the respectable, moral people, who do not
comprehend the law of spiritual phenomena,
•bould be disgusted with much that la observed
by, or reported to them, In thle line. But would
not their Immense fsstldlousncaa sod even bllarl* IT aver theao puerilities, be* little modified If
Urey, for a moment, could aee that the many dll-

on a lower range than anything which
or can be charged to mediums?
There la a marked change going on In the pub
lic mind aa lo the present spiritual possibilities
and the real conditions affecting those possibili
ties. Our "harmonlsl" brother, A. J. Ilavl*, scema
to have fwlrlyr housed within himself the Ides of
the "diabolical" In humsn affairs, when related to
, the spirit, and likely enough a multitude of oth.
era hid belter look a little In the same direction
(bra ablution of something Ibat disturbs them In
spiritual ranks, and for other thing* which are aa
much of a nuisance or discord in their owe ranks.
Is Hi 'flatulcut criticism chat sneers at arose In
the bosomof a dcllcale-and sensitive ladv medium,
anywise superior lo Ihe rbaaU medlumahlp Itaeflf lathe hurrah-boys' riot or persecution In
the well-conducted meetings of Baiter, very
, much better than Ihe. Me Instance of false communlcatlao with which he It charged! God's
i very equally balanced. Letalloppoaeraof
1spiritual operations aee to It that their
own aiaUi* of truth and principle, or that of those
with whom they associate, la at least no more
foul than that of BplrHuallala.'
log unusual delight. FrlpiKrklddle'a book la glv
log editor* and olherefla all directions, a gnat
deal of satisfactory employment, and A J.Daria I*
using his philosophical pinchers on aapeclmlrn'S!
>farther cist, so I think that I have, chc^i

JWs, lo (IreeoficM, at 3 ---- , ----------, ..... ...
formal organization was made, and Dr. Joseph
Beals, Greenfield, Maas, wa*chosen president.
The Aral annual camp meeting was held
Lake Pleasant from August 13th to *Ttb, ISTt,
during which the tame officer* were rcchosrn,
and a constitution and by-Iawaadupted, under tbe
name of "Tbe Massachusetts Spiritualists’ and
LVhCrjdtata' Camp Meeting Association.
\V. W, Currier one year,, and Wm. C. Bryant years. Henry Smith was secretary une year, and
J. H. Smith has been re-chosen each year since.
The first meeting proved a grand success, both
In attendance and. financially, which gave (Steal
encouragement to the officers; and ton general
feeling of all Interested waa that' annual, grove
meetings of this kind would awaken the enthusi
asm of the general nubile to the fact that Spirituallem. first of *1L demonstrates by present fact*
the reality, of a future atate of conscious. Inlelll.genl. Immortal existence for fitbo whole human
family. The tour receipts for the first vearwere
f 1,633OO, and the eipcnyca fil.Ofi SJ-leavlog a
.......
* vLtMtaUunrcdsury.
^
""Id In 1875,1*74, 1*77
formation of this association
paid to the performknce
at the camp metaling* in
. Idea of employing a full
entire camp meeting orlgPleasant organization. Up.
--- of the late Aaat-Supt
. ____ _________ „ railroad, the Fitchburg
Military Band wa* engaged for the first year, and
their performances proved so attractive a feature
of the meeting that they have been engaged
each subsequent year. The band has steadily Im
proved since Its oral engagement, baa a large re
pertoire of firat-claas music and numerous solo
performer*, autbmja rank* with the beat hands to '
New England."'"The association baa leased these
grounds for ten years, and thlrty-alx cottages
Dave already been erected; and more will be built
thla season. A new charter, under tbe statutes of
Massachoseits, baa been secured, and wilt proba
bly be adopted at au early day, when tbls associa
tion will become a legal body, and have full con.
trol of the grounds within a circuit of one mile.
Two hundred and forty three tenia and cottages
were occupied last year. The meetings have become very popular, and tbe sasuclaliuu is tbe
largest of the kind In New England, and the meetThe ground* have been enlarged by laying out
seventy-five new lots, and the campaign for 1*73
hid* fair to be the most hrilllan] ft rax of It* pre
decessor*. Over otto hundred and fifty lot* are
already engaged and paid for, which assure It*
Lake P easant I* situated In tbe town of Mon
tague, Mass, on the Wester* Division o! the"
Fitchburg railroad, six miles southeast of Green
field, and three hours’ ride from Boston. It la be
lieved that few places can furnish, to an equal de
gree,*so many of these advantage* which- ire eascnuilly requisite to the highest ealoymeut of
outdoor life; and It Is obtaining recognition
which must alwaj* go. In steadily Increasing
measure, to the diversified attractions of thJs
charming locality, Camping tn these frsgpatTf.,
woods serves to alley the nervous Irritation of
life, and Induce a coveted serenity. Hero the Ideal
quality of rest li ylblded—coming In tbe Indoleot
tent life, the restoring properties of pure air and
the batakm or pine, tbe delightful music, the grat
ification of huge -apsfttiles and long night* of
sleep under the twinkling stars. The attractions
st Lake Pleasant are manHold, embracing every
variety of Inland iceberg—everything possible for
(once of visitors, at
the comfort and
pie facillllea for__
ground alloted Tor tl
half mile east
___________ ____ bills surround.
lng the la...and}* covcuaHslth a thick growth
itple, oak andgCealnut trees. The view
---- __ southwest la magnificent, reaching to
MLToby and Sug*r/n*i In the fertile Connecti
cut valley, the .intervening country being dotted
with foreala, beautiful farms and thriving v||.
lagea. -The scene from the east Includes the lake,
bordatajl with tree* growing bo. the edge or the
water—the land beyond gradually riling, until
tbe view la loat In the blue {nip of the distant
mountains, 'The lake I* a beautiful' sheet of the
purest spring Water, with gravel bottom, covert
about one hundred and eight seres, and Is within
an eighth of > mile of another lake or sixty
acres. Bath houses for Jadlea and for gentlemen
are located at convenient points on tbe shore, a
commodious wharf (repaired and Improved this
season) lies nesr the Toot of the stair* leading to
the grove from the railroad atatlon, where a flotil
la of boats Is always In readiness to take out
pleasure or flahlng parties*
Tbe band of mao could not have fashioned abet
ter place than here exists for large audiences-to.
see and hear a lectitter, lo the most shady part
of the grove- nature has formed a half-circle on
the tide of the hill, at the foot of which, In the
centre. It' located the speaker's trend, containing
sufficient room for a large choir and.organ—the
rows of seat* diverging from tbe.atand to the top
of the hill, like the spokes of a-wheel.
' An elegant pavilion aland* on an elevated pia.
the railroad atatloi

er, and accessible

■nd evening during the..camp meeting,______
ducted With the utmost order and decorum, and'
have become exceedingly popular.. The pavilion
this season will'be brilliantly lighted with Dleli
Patent Tubular Reflector*, hung from the celling,
‘v---- *“ *-*— ■*-- ------- - ............. . side.
no swiuouts of excellent, pure, toft water,
for drinking and culinary purpose*. Is supplied
from driven wells oear the lake, and la dlstrlbuted by forra pump to large citterns In various porUoaa of the grounds —
FUe vears' exnerio

nl grcnUy reduced rates.: Tents wilt
be ready for occupancy on Ihe 6th, rad must be
paid for as toon aa occupied.

The first regular;exercise
:lte* will be held-Sunday,
August )0(h. The _rq-'-^’--r*
fccr wlU be a* follow.:
DUBusj.
th., W. J. Col*III*and
Gu.-masou (probably)
iprooeoiyj
Bunday, ADR.
Aug. ivF
10th
of Boston; the 12th, Geo, A. Fuller,
only real splrltnal “ organisation." I should l* Lizzie Dolon,
Mata.; the ISlb, Mr*. N.J. Willis, Cam
glad to hear from any one Interested In this high fibarborn.
bridge, Maas.; tbe Htb, *r». Barth B. Snow,
er unfolding, and, among other*, Andrew Jack, Midden,
Mast ; the 15th, Henry C. Lull, Boston,
son Dsvla may now ha ah'* to sand us a helpful
word. In the course of timed. B Pool* will be
ant to bear from m* aa to hi* "New Theory of
Ufa and Bpael**," which I* nolle an approxima
tion toward aa- old {WMe? theory which the
vehnrebar-do not yet understand, and which

w sw O T as &

/lit the door, and, After a while returning, an
nounced to the company that s great fire waa
raging lo Stockholm, Sweden, describing with
particularity Its extant. Tbree.daya afterward the
newt arrived confirming In every respect the tlatonient of Swederiborff. Tbe relatoapf tbls narrative
lathe philosopher Kant, who declared that there
lanodoubt of Its truth. No aotonco can either annl.
aa t do of a rccreaot hllate that fact or explain It on any theory of an
uninterruptible court* of lower physteil nature."

Frank Baxter.
MIDITOI.
Some of the beat mediums In the country will
be preaen*, and the phenomenal phases of the
spiritual gospel will be Invited to full manifesta
tions through circles and sdance*.
urate.
Pleasant. Montague, Maas., from Aug. Oth'
Excellent Teat*.
The Fitchburg Military Band, of twenty-four
September 3rd, 1S7P.
«
In the summer of 1ST*, a few friends from' pieces, will arrive August Oth, and remain until
Springfield and Greenfield, who were. In favor of Beptemher 1st, giving two concert* dally, at V: 30
holding a camp meeting In western Mtasicbu- *: x„ and 1 o'clock r. w. Programmes of the
setts, met at Lake Pleasant June 27tb, and con. Grand Bacred Concerts'lo be performed on Bun
ds^*, will be published In the dell/ptpcra of each Francisco, at ten o'clock, a

come. In the meantime lei our bratl
Cbr! "un rent.., csoi dally. g|; - herd t
of warnlog embodied in th:£ lntrodu
nr of hay lever-considerably mitigated by
aa OhrUt Indicated, bo wat&fnl o f" . . . ^
ict sojourn In its dry, salubrious.atmosphere;
that lain their "own eye." More than this, let
a number of cottage* have been erected by
me aty that I am really glad Ibal there la To day
s her* through the 14
raeb.a growing Insight and recognition a* to the
unreliable and groaaen'featnrea of tba'aplrilual
* As an Individual my earliest atten...
Problem, and alino of man- many Intellectual, musical, social, recreative, and
in the very outset of the healthful pleasure*, are anticipated with the lireHeat Interest by the thousand! of annual attendhood I* the only solution and avoidance o f __
dimeally, those who are really Idlerailed in hold,
tafia cheek unworthy and Inlurloua Influences,
*31 maintaining well-regulatedcondition* In spir
itual thing*, are the veryone* who could the moat

pose them. H seems to me that dishonest medl.
unis should be exposed as readily a* a burglar
that jrou might caku In your house. Indeed, thw''
dlihoneat medium la doing more
Instances than the one who qnlr *1---- , — ----«J.. I consider real medlumahlp a aaeref gift.and

Geo. iL Burnham, of WllUmanije, Conn., who
conducted. the singing las) August, will have
charge again thla year. All slngeyt are requested
to bring their books and Join tbe eqotr.

square, very plainly furnished. In fact there __
acarcelr anything In tt but a common table jabout
three feet square, very 'plain, without pilot or
tarnish, undo like the oldfaabloned dining table
with fall-leaf, and a four cnmmon dining chairs.
nr rum* rou IBTjk—The room was on the tower floor, facing tbe atreet,
President, Dr Joseph Retlt^Grecnfleli
and waa aa light aa an ordinary sllttng'-rooro when
Presidents, K. W. DlckUison.'-BprlngrteKl,' airs, is. th*
curtain* are up and tbe blinds open. When
Lyman, Springfield, M. V. Lincoln, 'boston; Sec-A-reT,
... entered the Doctor requested ua to examine
. re-tarv, John Itsrvov Smith, Springfield; Treasup/ tbe
table, furniture, etc., carefully, to aa tc be perer, Wm. C Bryant, Greeufleld; Committee /a f \etly
satisfied, which wc did.
grounds and tenta, Harvey -Lyman, Montague,
Dr. Blade aat at the wet tend of fb* table, facing
Ms**, Wm. F. D, Perkins, Boston, J. tatWrao*.
with hit left aide to the table and lilt feet
bsldwlnvlllc; Committee on transportation, J ,ilt south,
away
from It and tn plain view. My wife eat at
Smith, D. B. Gerry, Stoneham, E. A. Smtvhr'brac- lb* east
cud facing the table,and I sat on Ihe
don, Vt.: ComnJHre on speakers, M, II. Fletcher, south
tide facing north. My feet and those of
Wcstford Mrs-p, r, Morrell, aprtngfleld, Dr. Jos my wife
were under the tabic. „
eph Hesla; CAmmltlee on police, lights -arid
On sitting down the Doctor asked If there were
sanitary rcgulanons, J. W. Miller, Ureenfle!d. P. any
spirits
present who would communicate, and
H. Babbitt, Bsrrr, J, S. Hart,Springfield; corn*,
answered by three loud rape In the centre of
mlttco on renting privilege* T. tv. Coburn, wastable.
He then asked If they would write,
Springfield, M. II. Fletcher. W. II. Gilmore. Chi the
when raps we(e again heard. He then took a
copee;' Committee on music and dancing, T. W. •mall slate, perhaps sli hy eight Inches, and after
Coburn, J.-H.elhlth, Dr. Joseph Beats, Commit Carefully cleaning it and allowing me to examine
tee on membership, M, II. Fletcher, chairman and It, he placed upon It* piece of elate pencil about
collector; Mary D. Stearns, Mrs. S. W. Lincoln, the size of a grain of wheat. Placing hla left
Mrs. A H. Coburn, Mr* L. I. IV*cn, Mrs. A. A.
on the cenlpa.of Ihe table, he requested us
Corey, Mrs. M. A, Lyman, Mrs. E. B. Warner, Mrs. hand
(..['Ml .."I l- tj.ifld
llli'.llllr, !ut„:i£;
-'laic
<, Mrs, M. V. Lin- with the thumb endangers of bis right band, he
W. B. Austin, Sire. M ................................
____________ Jsbblu, N 8. Hen- pul It under tho comer of tbe table, his band be
ry, Dr.
>: dll . <". ■, 111:1, .1 8. 11art, II. K. ing In plain view. Soon we could hear Ihe scratch
< i-titLiV J. T. Greenwood.
Cooley,
of the pend', and upon rembrlng the elate there
weioxeveral worda written oo It.
'The Doctor then took two alatcs, rubbed Item
wllfl X uifbst ^loltr, and affer drying them, ho
placed uvlecs of pencil on cue, and laid the other
•>te upon It, to that the two alates were tight to.
gether, with the pencil between them. Then,
taking them In his right hand, he reached ovqv to
toy left shoulder, aud held1them edgewise lokny
car. .Soon I could hear Ihe scrakh & the pqocll.
After a lew momei ‘
. . .
„ ___ . veiny years ago there was* opening the alates,
covered
wjlh *
young Is student by the osme of J. ItoJHn M.
Squire, a •Phew of Sir. Farrar, a gentleman of
____________________ _— „ slate, aud___
wealth residing In the city of Boston, who was
developed as a medium for physical manifests. cleaning It, asked me to write a name on one aide
Ilou, and It waa my good fortune lo attend oce of of It, tolling me.not to let him aee IL 1wrote "A.
these circles held si the house of Mr. Farrar, by .W. King," turned the slate with the name on tbe
tnvlutlou of A. E. Newton, then editor of Ihe under side, and then banded It to (he Doctor,
best Butritual psper everpuMIshcd In New Eng who laid a pencil on the top side, arid slid It partly
land—Tli4 Ajplntunl .(jjk, The manifestations that under the edge of the table, the band being in
evening were very remarkable, as there was an plain view. In a moment there was written, "I,
other medium present. Geo, A. ltedman, a young am with you—A. IV. King." Thla being my
phyalclap, who at the time had created an unusual brother, I asked If he would write mo eomclblng.
Interest through tbe antics of a spirit,-* colored Dr. Slade laid a piece of pencil on the top of
min, whoae bone* were carried about the country table, t
mysteriously In the twinkling of an eye. Some
dozen or more ladles and gentlemen assembled at
31r. Farrar's,among whom were lawyer*.minister*.
signed “ A, W. King," This waa of a private na
editor*, et
io that ture, and gave facie of which Dr. Slade could have
______ dim, weird light, hut clear cnougL_____ ' * - - knowledge. While this waa belug wrltteb
each other. • Mr, S. eat Iri so office chair on the
top of a large, circular, black walnut table. He
i the ends of hla llsigers/and
was carried to the top'd the room and rapped on
the celling with his bands. Some of the doubting
Thomas’s present asked Mr. Farrar If be Bad any
objections to the table coWog'down so that we
could hen-dL whon It fell. Mr. F. said ho had none,
and the Invisible power waa requested to have the and dropped on the floor by tbe aide of my wife.
phenomenon occur again, and when the table She picked It up and handed It back to him.
Again If wa* taken from hit hand, carrleAwoder
camadown. Its legs were broken, and the - - "
the table lo mj wife, to that she couM see ll, but
--- *-*-* —‘
"
tumbled
o if hta
remained close to the under elde of the table, and
upon hie requesting tbe spirits to bring It back,
.
__/* comprising the circle, A chair was uken they did tola an Instant. A Chair which stood on
completely apart and each piece baflded to a dif the north aide of the table and out of reach and
ferent person; pillows sod clothing from the bed behind Dr. Slade, raised up nearly aa high aa the
table,
no one being near It at tbe time. Finally
wore carried to various persona In tbe circle;i*.
large bouquet of Oowera In onecornerof the room the Doctor turned, and facing theffable he placed
waa taken and given to the mother of the medl. hla-feey together and requested me to put my
uni, who aat ten feet from It, and every one In foot scrota them. 'Ye. then placed all our bandi
tpe room ramlsgd some tOKen of tbe power of Ihe od the top of the centre or the tab!*, and upon
railing .them simultaneously, the table followed
•nvltlble*.
'Ye formed a circle In the centre of the room them up ten or twelve Inches, then fell back with
‘
all Joined band* to aee If wo could _ thud. Thla concluded the trance with thla
E, W. Kjso, M. D.
- — "--i spirit, and immediately moat wonderful man.,
Uklah, Mendocino Co, Cal, June IS, 1S73.
___ _____ ... ,— ___nod, and as toon as the
light was citlagfitshed, each person In the circle
'ouched—some .grasped by tho leg, others' T H E T 1 IIH I) ANNUAL I'ONORESS
violently shaken. Some received toft caO r T H E N A TIO N AL M U E B A E
----- - 1 fell, for the Ural Lime, a spirit band on
LEAGUE. my forehead, apd as 1had hold of the hand of each
neighbor next to me, I could, of course, come lo
no other conclusion than that 1had been touched
fay loving one* from over the river. Mr. Redman
—■* --xt to mo tn tho circle, and he was remark,
lady next to him on the othrfr aide, that
------ ..ein carried up to the colling a few even.
------National Libera) League will eInga before, and that he hoped that It would never ed
to meet In one of " — 1-----—
be done again. The words were hardly out of hit
St. Louta or vuueinneti; act
tips before be began to ascend. I held on to hi* Chicago.
portant that tho liberals of tbe Culled____ . .
hind at long aa 1 crjuld, When be reached the pare
to make the assembly one that by lit-num
calling bo wa* reuue*t(d to write bit name; which bers and
character aball' command tho attention
did,. and wfacn he came back lotho Door, U was and respect
oflhe American people.
— gently at a feather. Mclhluks I hear some
To this congreat each auxiliary Liberal League
skeptic «*y, " Why don’t tho eplrlts do there won. will
be entitled to tend It* president and secretary
ders In tbe light!' J. Frank Baxter, the distin -_j ——
0,b(r mam!*,,, *1 delegates. All char
guished lecturer; and alto a teat medium, slate*
that he. baa oftcu been carried to the top and
about rooms lo the fulVtdsie of gab, tn tho proaedrtjof tcorea of witnesses. In-thettaytof which
TOut.
e one hundred auxiliary
log, there wa* In New England, a Tory
ter. on
oo tho
the platform, aud a wonderful .... ..... feel unable to bear tho expense of send
ablo apeakef,
physical medium, Mrs. A*. A. Currier^of Lowell, ing
delegate* to tbe congreat, but It Is very de
Mate- who,* few year* since, waa translated to
that each auxiliary League make arrange,
her heavenly home. Mr*. C. wa* giving a aeries sirable
of lecture* In my native-place,and I have hereto menu Us be fully represented either by It* own
or by auballluteryshb lire near where
fore mentioned that my friend B, wa* * very skep members
cangTnaa la to be held.
,
tical Investigator. One evening, tn a Urge ball, the
And I desire to urge the Llberel-wtverywhere:
while the medium waa speaking before several and
especially those who'reside In the rlclolty of
hundred people, b* arose In the audience suid de tbe cities
mentioned, where uo local leagueled that If tbe aplrlu had anything to do baa. been above
farmed,
to
at
once
meet
In their re
..... the phenomena, that thay'would do some
cities sod towns, and organize aa auxil
thing then and there to convlnfle Ah* audience of spective
league and telocl delegates who will bi sure
their pretence and noWer, -Immediately IheTno- iary
attend this congress.
'
dlum stopped beelull least all feet front tbe deek toAnd
another suggestion I desire to make, la
where the waa apeaktpg- The platform waa three
feet above the Boor. The table, oo which was a
small leak and a large blhle, rou gradually, and
turned completely over and fell to the floor of- th* liberal enough to give the call a free notice, then
ball. At the dinner table, when the table'wonId get It published axan advertisement. In thla way
be loaded with the dlahea, and with a dozen per we can make the people acquainted with the
sons alltlng around It, ttwuuld rock without any
IIL U n tis .
one touching it In thjypreaence of this medium. movement.
Chairman Er. Com.‘N. L. L.
Onnevenlntt we wereWttlngaround the table,and
Smong other manlfesrtaUoni j amall window taaT h e following la from a review In the ■IfefWael, which waa locked up In a trank In a chamber
-Onuscd, was brought and put Into th* faanda of 1st 'JuitUrly of Prof. Newcomb, "The Course of
two member* of the circle. It.had to paaa through Nature," bj D. D. Wbedon, D. D.: tffo rooms, and com* from the second to the first
We may now adduce some "thicket*" of a nonetory. Another time, while *t oursupper, * book scientific
ch*rv;t«r, from which It
which a member of our family had been teadlu*, . la riot easybqyhistorical
to expel a tuperphytical pretence or
wa* taken from th* table In another room, and deny an Interruption
In the chainof phytled r*—brought Into the room and left on the floor. AU
Want of apses Unzlt* ua to-aq ln»1
thla occnrred In a room fully lighted, and under I1atloua.
two.
such condjllons that nb collusion on the part of *rOur
ral historical "thicket" la tb* phenomena
a. B. Nichols, j In the U
mwa* poaalbl;
Wealev family of rapping* and other meny n ,N . TL
IfcataUona, from no/corporetHy human aAurce,
for mouth* continued, They'were examined un.
Bl. Parkins rat writes: t muat congratulate' der all conceivable theories, by the moat skillful
you on your bravery In taking lb* poalUon you J Investigators, aud set all Iheorle* at defiance
do for tost condition* and hoaeat medlumahlp. It / Which did not admit their tuparpbyzieal charac
ter. The invisible agent* or tboae phenomena
acted with Intelligent reference to the treatment
not live In the light of truth and horiaaly, la not they received They had a palpable Influence la
----- " ~ 1nej wd ou* of the greatbtadrrar- producing thaHupernaluraliam tu the character
cleanalntr the counkrof draeMfl
of John Wetley by whleb be became the .epoaUe
I tboae that are preetlclag their <
of the eighteenth century. They are unquestion
irofitably to tM aW NA ed historical facta, fact* irrcconcllib! s with the that
an*ocredulouslhat

assess

d old

Note* and E itra rt*.
n

tertolis Impori.
Elrtstv antic!pate* the greatest possible benellkto the ctiuse of religion and morality from the
Jb-,ic«s of Spiritualism.
rV u ) was converted to BpiriTitalitEn by the
manifestation of Spiritual.pretence; clairvoyant
and clalraudlent we would call him to day.

world has worablped'the Infinite In'all ages.

Thcrw Is hardly a country In Europe, s*T«
Turkey, where there doca not reign unchecked
that ridiculous dislike for making one of thirteen
at dinner.
Tlze credentials which Spiritualism has to
offer are undiipuUhle fafts—facts at hard aud
stubborn aa those which have been deduced for
any physical science,
T lie Egyptian regarded ihe coffin carried round
at the feast aa a powerful him to make the best of
hla opportunities, and lo revel all the mure mer
rily because life waa abort.
,

with whlsh our records abound.
In tho rebound -from that materlatlam which
was the Inevitable consequence of Ihe Protestant
reformation, men have been Inclined to regard
Spiritualism aa an angel from heaven.
'
T h e re are hundreds of case* In which persona
have, through tire suggestion of spirits, obtained
ATIicn you lake the Old Testament you find
that In the atory of the disobedience of man and
woman, there came a curs* to each, but no refer
ence wai made \to anything beyond the earthly

advanced phenomena requires mote patience.
W<>*ls-y, who waa among tbe grandest of re
ligious leaders, the founder of a powerful church.
In hla houae at a certain time a scene was wit
nessed by one of the aervanti which waa strange,
a movement with no visible power to produce 11.
Einmatlhel Ilerm uiiu Flelste has re
cently put forth a pamphlet on Spiritualism, In
which he tell* ua tbr*
—and bis exemption fro:___
day, be feela It hta duty to I___ da testimony b
the great fact of Spiritualism.
A* to Ihe heresy of spirit*. II teem* to conalat
chiefly lo discarding the heathenish notion* ol a
partial and vindictive God; the t£illeae, useless
torments of tinner* In hell: Ihe existence ol a
-delfic devil, always opposed to -the Universal
Father, and the unalterable moral condition of
spirits In the next world.
NworlenboFff, that grand mind that tower*
like * monumental light In blatory, shows to ua
the sublime powers of medlumahlp; not only
could be ae* face* and forma of spirits, but they
informed him ol scenes In theSplrit-land, some,
tlmea typical; aomellmea real; They gave to him
messages ho could hear and understand.
Tracing Ihe growth ol religion, Usesavage be
lieve* that the forces of nature, which' he saw In
operation around him were, or Implied the pres
ence of beings like himself, " He conceived ot
himself aa something substantia! tmd something
Insubstantial, and he concluded that, lo like mari
ner, there were toula In thing*, lie found further
that these personified force* of nature could In
jure blitz. They were, therefore, fit objects of sup
plication; bflugs whose favor he might procure,
or wh'ote wrath he mlgh* -— * " ---system of Nature-wovthl;
to put we find
______________ !__ , » __ . _____nly gained.tha
victory by surmounting every obstacle, that the
price of self sacrifice s u exacted fot- every great
return. There Is, perhaps, no life In wblcli-thla
Is more plainly manifested than In tho life of
Jesus. Hedged In on.evcry aide by bigotry and
•uperatltlon, he felt the power of hla
— -the aacrified seemed aa nothing In eomparlu to tb£ great good to be gained.
1 K u iu aim el Hermann F leb tr, how In
eighty-third year, la one of the moat celeled philosophical wrltera ot Germany. Sunt*
twenty deaf* ago he waa convinced of the-funda
mental ractfor Spiritualism. It waa hit good for
tune to learn llfain through gne Of the moat dlaIniereated scholar* arid powerful mediums ever
rant:cried with SpVHusUim. the late Baron Gui
denslubbe, author of " La Ri'alltd tics Esprit*,"
The Baron waa a mediumfar phyalral phenomena
of Ihe moat convjncln* kind. Independent writ.
log waa got In hla presenci under
.............
did not admit ol a doubt
with a human hand when no embodied human be
ing was within seven feel of him, and he Jhaaaeeu .
young women and children walk rrom behind
curtains and past before hint In a room when he
had, he thought, the clearest phyklca) evidence
that no such embodied human tiring* Were In tbe
spartment. fn a cue where a atout, matronly
Jady wa* seenred behind a curtain In a room; he
had a abort Ume afterwards seen a lady In while,
suspiciously Hke the medium;-walk from behind
the atreenk bnt this farm badhere followed by an
other which waa tallyr by Inffhet than tbe medll a many part* of Wales there uaed to exist a
rauge superstitious balls! In what the peasant*
UleA"corpse eandlea.".or "dead meo'a light*."
.one one was sure to be called away prematurely,
It waa said, whan the** myaterlou* light* war*
*eeo to hover and flicker. Old Richard Baxter
thoroughly believed In tbeee disagreeable phe
nomena, rad he has Inserted, a* moat true and
authentic, a atory of this apparition In hla
quaint and curloat "Certainty of th* World of
Spirit*,” which, h* any*, “ waa written for the confusion rad conviction of nil AtheUt* and Saduc «a "' "Being about( the eg* of fifteen,"toy*
Baxter, "dwelling et Lanlyar, late at night tom*
neighbor* uw on* of the*# candle* hovering up
and dawn along the river hank until they were
weary to beholding. At last thay left It.eo rad
want to bed. A few wetks after cun* a damaal
from Montgomeryshire to tee her friend*, '
dwelt on ihe other aide ol th* River Tsilnta
thought to ford thp river at the very Place *
the light waa leen. -But being dissuaded by i
of tb£ lookere-on to adronfur* on th* water,
which waa high by reason of the flood, the walked
— — ■ ----" — *— " “ in aa l it aforesaid
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would be excusable for leaving before or
again. It seems to me the clapping of hands
and the stamping of feet are not just the
thing In our meetings to Inspire thoughtful,
ness-in the hearers, or, attract into our
midst the higher angels or paradise. Such
noisy ebullitions are expected in political
gatherings. -Slump orators are very fond
of being cheered. The time spent help*
them to gather their dull thoughts and
brighten them a bit. The best appreciation
an audience can show a speaker Is to neither
— ------- p," but (justly and atten. <u,ubor-s words. These
tlvaly listen to tlie. speakers
remarks are not m urn by■way of faulWindfault-Undlng, but only as gentle hints for the benefit
. the fatthful and the further perfection of
the saints. ,
Hammonton, X, J.. June
187U.

of their predilections Is concerned- Let the
committee catofultv Investigate the phe
nomena daily occurring in tne presence of
Mrs. Simpson, for one week, take the evi
dence of prominent, able and disinterested
men and women In Chicago and elsewhere,
-who have witnessed similar manifestations
In her presence, make a written report of
sueh evidence, as well as of all the facta
and circumstances witnessed by them, and
cause a copy of such report to.be published
in all the newspapers of Chicago. A propo
sition of this kind would certainly be very
fair toward men whose opinions are very
hostile to the views advocated’ fly the
Jo u r n al , and the report of such commit
tee would have great weight in directing
the current of public opinion upon this
J. R. YOUNO.
Marion, Iowa.
A Letter from sn English Worker.

Our medlums4ad speakers arc alt active
ly engaged., Mr. E. E. Williams, Mr. F.Herne, Mr.■'Clarence. Mrs. Fox-Kane and
Mrs. Olive being among our more noted
mediums In London; wnileaabealersDr.
J. Mack and Mr. Joseph Ashinoriy, are
known throughout the United Kingdom,
and -beyond it too. Mr. E.-vW. Wtillls Is
rapidly gaining a foremost position as an
Inspirational speaker, and his lectures are
your “ “
universally appreciated,
——
hands as he
respondent has aojnuch

unions, I fancy a Iwtter time Is In store
for us. With our forces united we can accomplish-great Works. Aj. present'wo are
to a large extent scattered units. With
hearty greeting to the numerous readers of
the Jo u r n al and best wishes for Its pros
perity and usefulness, I remain fraternally
yours,
*\ * * “

-----------

FLOWER MANIFESTATION.

To the Editor of U)« Hells!o-I'tiilOKiphlc*! Jaaraal:
Dear Si r -.—Though a very Infrequent
Mrs. Simpson Again Astonishes Hon. J. B. contributor to the columns of the Jou rn al ,
Yonog, of Iowa- His Account of tire A f I am a constant reader of Its pages spark An Appeal to the SplritnalWts of tlje Coun
ling with' all the brilliancy pt Western
fair, with Valuable Suggestions.
try In Behalf of the-Veleran Seer and
energy, and lustily belaboring the idols It
Spiritual Worirer, E. V. Wilson.
encouuters. It Is only to tie expected that
Tv tit Xdltoi
the worshipers of the Idols that are over
. 1 called on Mrs. Simpson nt
turned,
should
occasionally
cry
out
against
The
old and well known veteran Worker
di-nce.No. 24 Ogden Avenue, between .nine
o'clock in the forenoon, July 3rd. in you. However, all reformers must remem .a the cause of Spiritual progressAE. V'.
ber
that
In
pulling
up
the
tares
they
must
Wilson,
Is prostrated with severe sloknese,
d
aged
company with my youngest Son, a lad ar—'
nuert labor apdmver1 *—
luced
by *---------“
long.coiuln
he careful of the wheat. Institutions that * J—
ten years. No persons were presentl Other
otl
truth aiuY Humanity,
>rk In the cause of. t;
_ j r i the medium, my'son and myself. ■ We cannot stand criticisms, openly manifest
___d_____
______
In such a loW
is noflSnt
thiswriting
wr
sat by the open-window at a plain pine ta
condition! that, although he has probatily
b le d stand. After a few minutes' conver
passed this point of greatest danger, and
sation, Mrs. Simpson took a goblet partly
Ailed with water, and placing it on the Spiritualism any harm; ’on the conlrary.it may be considered convalescent, it- will
palm of her right hand, Introduced ILunder- will be an ill day for our cause when opin doubtless be several mouths before he can
neatli the stand and its cover, to ‘exclude ions, theories or acts are placed above the safely take the lecture field again.
lie told the writer recently, while on a
the light. In a moment she withdrew them, sphere of criticism. Ten. near eleven years
and we found In the goblet a beautiful moss now. of experience with spirits, have amply visit at his home, that he had not been able
rose with stem and leaves. It was present demonstrated to me that the wise intelli- since January to go upon tho rostrum with
of
tlm-MSftier
life,
are
always
wlllout
help. By the power of an indomitable
ed by the controlling influence to my son. I
‘ drops. of rendering' a reason will, however, ho resisted encroaching dis
thereupon requested the spirit to bring a
... that is in them. The essence ease, but was dually* overcome and pros
flower to me, and be immediately Indicated
a readiness to do so. The clrdumstaces con-, ________ In our movement is to be found trated vRth his present sovere sickness
nected with the second effort are so, remark/ In the Intelligent co-operation of spirits and while attempting to All a lecture engage
able that l desire to call especial attention mortals, and cirt term also. The days of ment at Philadelphia during the month of
April. He has been under qulteTieavy ex
to them. Mrs. Simpson placed the goblets,
pense, with the usual source of Income cut
____ . ..
__________
upon a slate, and then, taking hold of the Kto I_________ .
maturing
---------*—■*■— linanclal oblllatter with hijr left band. She requested me Out, from the theocracy of the churches, off, and h a s some
lng over him; all of which are
to place my hand upon the slate and upon whv frame fresh bonds, even though they gallons hanging
----------------------te
fo
'
very naturally a cause of great Bnxlcty to
her hand at the same time. 1 did so, taking
‘ hand and the side of the slate in
mediately after It has occurred, than before ____ _ ^___ ____„ debt against his L____
it. Therefore spirits and mortals must alike stead, which must be met soon. Without
______ _________ Inc that tL--------------bow to iiigppu and experience. Neither entering Into particulars, which Is not ne
lng under It, and nothing Ini the goblet
gob... but
—
* — * post- cessary at present, let me say n all kind
jifeeu m -----uponJ'"~
the—different
________
___________________1
a Rule water,
we introduced th/slate and ought to presume
May the J ou rn al go on fearlessly ness to the friends, that E. V. W llson needs
goblet underneath the stand, holding the “ —
ling what
w_,------------------------------it conceives to be Its duty.wleld---- pecuniary help, not only to pay Interest on
goblet flrmly to the top of the same and
then placed the cover around It, keeping lng the sword ln love. and ever striving for his debt, but to pay the debt Itself, and thus
the
true
and
right.
Its
reward
will bq cer- stop the heavy Interest that la eating away
our hands all the while in plain view.
his substance. But let the friends under
Within live seconds a alight tremor passed "iln.
A
somewhat
singular
unanimity
of
opin
stand that E. V. Wilson asks no donations
over the medium, and we withdrew the
obtains concerning Mr. Kiddle’s new from anybody. ” He proposes to give a quid
slate. 'The goblet oontalned a double hol ion
work,—the
articles
in
the
J
ournal , the pro quo for all he receives.
lyhock. a species of the flower, which, as I
HOW THIS CAN DE DONE,
am Informed, was first Imported into this Banner of Light and the London Spiritu
. country from China about four years ago- alist pretty severely criticising It. It was
He has published a very interesting book
nailed the goblet, and was arranged with
entitled 5 The Truths of Spiritualism,"
-exquisite skill.
Every* leaf was -in Its
which
has
not yet been properly ptaoed be
It does, not only the good r
place, and not the faintest trace of pressure lng as
reputed communicants, but to »uuic on- fore the public, and which ho deatree to sell
or bruise could be seen. All who are ac the
tent the credit of Spiritualism, and tbe to dll who are willing to help him in this
quainted with this flower, know that it is value
of
thoSfe
mediums'services—eneakore
one of exceedingly delicate texture, and and authors--who do not effdorse the com
'/bat all may act promptly and undercannot be handled without marring some pilation In question. Good will come out of standingly In this matter, let me call brief
of the leaves, unless the greateet'eare be the matter for Mr.K.» nd,all concerned: U will attention to tbe character of the book.
taken. Other beautiful flowers were, then teach usthat "great names" are not always
It is not ft dry treatise on the spiritual
produced, asnt by the controlling Influence
proof of "great sense," and that Issuing a philosophy, nor metaphysical speculations
to the several members of my family.
on ro-incamatlon orothJca; hut It la a lifeI watched closely every movement of the book entails many serious responsibilities. Itkorapioy.off-hnnd series of personal remin
medium, and can truly sav that I know
iscences, experiences, anecdotes, Incidents
positively, and with as much certainty as
and illustrations of Spiritual facts, testa
anything can be known in tbls world, that lng evidence of candor and honesty,—suf and Incidents covering n period of recent
the flowers were produced by some power ficiently remarkable In these days tuybo be years in the eventful career of this, in many
invisible to the human eye.
‘ aspects, remarkable man.
conspicuous.
Such
things
give-asraitlfin
When the hollyhock was produced under mnn'g Invn
The volume Is a 12mo. oMOO pm, neatly
-------- to
Iqve of truth, iinr!
and M
hisl courage
the rigid teat conditions above mentioned, man's for
it, When he fancies be has found gotten up. and printed with clear, bold type
the countenance of the medium was ra battle
For his manliness in thus bearding the and sells at 92.00, including a very fine cab
diant with joy. and In a moment a look of It.
of intolerance all liberal-minded peop'e inet-photo, which by Itself, sells for Cg.cts.
Inexpressible sadness passed over her face. Hon
him. I see in a recent num To the many thousands who have listened
I inquired the cause, and she replied, “As mustofadmire
a contemporary, that Mr. H. J. Col with Interest and instruction to the lectures,
knowledge Increases, troubles multiply; the ber
and witnessed the, remarkable tests of spir
more wisdom ws have, the keener our suf ville has reviewed, in a lecture, the book in it nrqvenea and power to
with
and tbe spirits who control him
fering*. I know thM the Inflnlte Spirit question,
by, and
accepted the authorships announced ana influent® mortals, as
andvthe blessed angels are using me as an have
rill be a
correct Mr, Kiddle scores one by point through, Mr Wilson, Ui Lb
Instrument for thedemonstrstlon of contin as
welcome offering.
lng
to
the
above
fact
as
an
evidence
of
tbe
uous life and Immortality, and am conscious horut fldes of the author's names given In
Our estimate of the book is, that it Ik hon
. fofnjUf_____________
of _^
my _____
own truthfulness
and honest;______
work. I am afraid sceptical Spiritual est, stneeft, practical, full of good sense,
when" I realize hdW cold and Indifferent the
ists and non-SnifituaHats will stlU remain written-to a plain simple style, lucid, and
conveying Important truths with a force
unconvinced. /
Great Britain Is. supposed to be a very that, to these days of gush and surplusage.
tolerant and liberal country. Perhaps it Is. Is truly refreshing to meet. There Is no
— wise than sad.'
for heresy now pending in Ulas- verbiage in it nor is it lumbered up with
I endeavored to cheer her, by speaking of A -trial
Scotland, rather InoUnes one to fancy pretentious theories and crude speculations.
the good time coming," when the world rtfow,
toleration can be Improved upon. A One Is never at a loss to know what tbe au
will joyfully welcome Its mediums and our
minister, the I lev. Mr.'MoCrae, has con thor Is driving at, for he drives strait at his
prophets. I hesitate not to affirm that Mrs. scientious, doubts anent the doctrine of point and he usually hits It with a center
Simpson can do more to establish the fact of eternal punishment It Is Affirmed that shot He does not take long time to hunt a
immortality, and of communion between these doctrines are taught by and In the
the two worlds, than all the philosophers -confession of faith” he subscribed to oil
and theologians combined, who do not pos taking his ordination vows. He condemns canister, solid shot and shell, and he pours
sess medlumlstio gifts, of an equally dem the doctrine as unscrlptural, opposed to the ■'
Into the hnemy's comp with terrible
onstrative character.
ie enemy cap
standards" of Ihe church,and effect:! He never waits till the
I write not in the Interest of any sect _ "subordinate
to preach It whereat Uls superiors
denomination, or of any particular class of declines
have proceeded to make It uncomfortable
believers; nor do I write as a propagandist for him, Indicting him for heresy. Uajs at on the eneiny’a camp "horse, foot, and dra■* “Spiritualism,
' ‘ "— m
*— add‘ n
w n
of
but fo
myj ntestimony
-----l
"
and.
like
Gideon
.of
old,
captures
present suspended from his ministerial
to a wonderful fact for the purpoeo of pro functions and'the case will oome up for full
before they know.wlfat Is the matter I
moting a recognition of it by tbe public consideration daring the next two months.
Id o not wish to write-up the charac
mind, i f through the medlumshlp of cer Here, again,we And evidence of real spiritual teristics of this brave worker In the field of
tain persons an Invisible power produces awakening; the Iron-clad theology of human progress. 'The time-has not come
the most beautiful flowers In a moment of Scotland proylng too crude for modern to-ffo thl
thought and culture, even within the pale
the church. One incident occurrecLdurthorough Investigation and of careful con of
lug Mr. McCrae's examination before the
sideration, and If the e vidence In support of Synodal Committee that aptly illustrates
Its occurrence is sufficient and conclusive, the fact that the persecuting spirit of former has been constantly in tbe field, traveling
the fact should receive universal acknowl times is not extinguished even yet While many thousands of miles eaCu year, and leo*
edgment. I f any man In Chicago, having tbe reverend gentleman was detailing his turlng on an average 390 times per annum,
knowledge of this medium's reputed g " ‘ - reasons for rejecting the dogma~of eternal daring the thirteen years since, part of the
fails to obtain the-most sa', ISfactory
torments, one venerable minister (I httl time assisting ti> edit a paper, attending to
conclusive evidence -that Spirit power . almost written "fossil") was so disgusted large correspondence, and giving adancee
side of the medium, and wholly invisible
Invisible to at the liberality of thoughtthat he remark almost daily I Truly aheroulean labor! Such
the human eye, produces the flowt
' ed, In effect, that if he had a stool handy he has. been the work of this pioneer in the
ower man!-,
testationswhioh'oocu ’ *
presence, it would not let such utterances iiaas without
Will be his own fault.
________
j u B M Of Ig
felling the propounder. This* muscular
I sincerely hope that oar religloi
____
glads (eachChristian (?) is of course a follower of the norance—preparing the s i r for the rearing
ere and men of all professions and)
and) occupa
occupa- Prince of Peace., Verily they
of tbe grand templeof the future of a sound
tions. will give this matter a candid inves
ghlloeophy and£> new religion of universal
tigation. because of lta relation to tclenoe
and philosophy, if foa^no other reasons.
We have not examined this book critical
o)
Would it not bo well f ir the Journal once mibthnr luminary in the firmament of r&
ly enough to say that we endorse it entirely
mare to publicly request tbe edltore of re
life just how. But whether It would as a whole, nor U it necessary that we should
ligious newspapers In Chicago, to admit the llgtons
so. The present occasion does not call
rank as a sun, star, meteor br comet la an- do
for criticism, but for kindly sympathy * r J
phenomena and their genuine character I
I f by inch request they cannot be induced)
aid to our suffering brother; and such let
to make tbe admission. because of a want
give freely and in a practical way, by send
ing
in orders for his book and photo. Sebd
the modern Iiabvlon.
oer*
his Brooklyn followers may be favored registered letter, enclosing |2JX>. to E. V.
___ i a- second edition of "low-necked ser Wilson, Lombard, DuPage Co, 111.
Milton A llen .
mons" descriptive'of fast Ufe in London.
PN.—Banner o f Lig hting other spiritual
Blood and brimstone are paying articles.
\
In connection with 8plrUuailam there la papers please copy.
_j U* presented In Ofiosgo and
nothing very Important to report from this
Moors’* Universal "Z S S jS S and Comp)Ms
I propose that a committee of ninTpuioosi country just now. Mr.Burnskeepe pegging
— posed of three orthodox clergymen, away, but like the rest of us finds Id these Mechanic, conMining over one million In
I lawyers and three professors of nat- bad thbee no end of difficulty tq keep things dustrial Fact* from the household to the
sclsnce, all man of acknowledged fair- afloat. Still he keeps on with admirable de
and ability, act as a committee of in- termination. The B. N. A. 8. baa about "set manufactory, with five hundre&sngravings.
lta bouse In order" flow,liid It U confident- Ta* “ le *» this office; price 92.60.
ly predicted by lta friend* that it will do bet
Jieaven and m il, as described by Judge
ter service than eyer. Some of lta Iona] Edmonds in hit great work on Spiritualism,
supporters not being favored with exactly A pamphlet of interest to those Interested
all they desired, are now crying out that the
— —‘ -‘ Ton lsdyinf, and wHl soon be dead. in. the important subject at Heaved and
For sale at this offloe; price ten oenU
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Wild Assertions of the Psycho-Maniac Rob
erts—Their Complete Refutation.- /

JULY K, 1879.
Mr. Wm. jl. Powell, the Medium.

1

A friend in Boston writes us as follows:
In order to account for their total loss of
“ I have, seen the new medium, Mr. W. II.
public confidence in Chicago,. Messrs Bas Powell, aiid regard tlie-phenomena to bis
tion and Taylor circulated a stdry to the ef case as better calculated to confound a
fect that Suit hail been brought against tho skeptic than any mufilfestatlons I have over
This is what he.018: Passing
tate/jMhe late S. S. J ones, involving a witnessed.
inton state of trance, in which lie np-----appears
rgsr aumj^tbat, they were important wlt- to be controlled by Tecumseh.i
3dian.be
ffea against tho estate in that suit; and took, one after another, my Index fingers,
then
those
of
two ladies or my party.;
at In consequence of these facts, the
covered a slate on both sides with fair 1
iuhnal was persecuting them, and man
ufacturing public opinion against them, to
ordir to brouk’tho force of their toatimoi
As there never*was a particle of truU/lii'l
"But the phenomenon which places Mr.
jy part of their story, we decltowrfor a
iwell among our most powerful, Crst-clns*
long tim£to notice It. But finally, in our
■tediums. Is this: lie allowed me to hand
issue of Sth June, nit., at the suggestion of him (while uqder a different control) a slate
friends, that its constant repetition, with which had tx-on thoroughly cleaned on both
sides. He held It by one side of the frame
out any denial on our part, might induce nnd I held it by the other. SVe stood up to
some of our friends to believe it'liad aonxj he light of a chandelier with three gas burnfoundation in fact, we said that,
< -rs at their full height. ‘ He simply made
.lourlshes as if drawing with his forefinger
'No suit of- any name or nature is now several inches over the upper surface of
{lending in any court against the estate or,
S. 8. Jones, nor has any such suit ever been
commenced; neither have the administra
tors of said estate, nor the heirs, ever been
approached by any person threatening to
bring such a suit. The assertions of BaaMan and Taylor are false in general and
false In particular,1' etc.
J. M. Roberta, the publisher and editor
,“The control {female spirit) through
of a newspaper, in his-sheet of July Sth whom Mr. Powell produces this transcendenTplienomenon. is not always on hand at
assumes to declare:
hla sittings, lie cannot summon her at
■It Is a fact, as the records of the Chicago will as he can Tecumseh. But as he be
irta show, that Mrs, A .M .(II. r) Robinson comes more developed It 14 hoped that the
__ 1bring suit against the heirs of S.S.Jonea manifentatlon will be more fully under Ids
for the recovery of a large amount of mon command, There were seven witnesses of
ey which she claims is due her from the es tlie phenomenon as I have described It, and
tate of that decedent. In that case Messrs. they will all testify to its undoubted genu-'
Baatlau antU Taylor were important wit Incites*. The conditions were perfect, and
nesses. The case was put on the list for hereto lies tbe great value of Mr. Powell's
trial, and cache up to lta regular order. Ow exhibitions of medial power. There Is no
ing to some omission or defect in the plead singing of Methodist Bongs, no music of.
ings, Mrs. Robinson's counsel withdrew the any kind, and no tedious waiting. We are
---- in order to bring It more fully before
requested to converse freely without fear
the court in pew proceedings,
„ „ That being of disturbing him as he passes into his
1th Messrs. B.is- trance state. 6 had thought my room was
'the-caiwvyhe truth stands with
'tbl
__and Taylor nnd against the editor of
tfa
quite light enough for nny experiment; but
the J o u r n al . Desperate Indeed must be
the stress of the Journal when It will so
deliberately falsify recorded and dbeu'mentary facts."
«
/
_____ phenomena to the dark. Mr. I
We have asW four attorney, whili find the practically refutes the declaration, ire is
sole charge of The defenaedf-tfciTcflse sup not madejjervous by the presence of skep
theyerc Just the persons he likes to
posed to be referred to (as/it la the only case tics;
meet Some writer for the_pjress affedtod to
ever comraencSTby Mrs. A. H. Robinson
against the widow or either of the children
oLMr. Jones, for nny purpose), to state the
throws no light whatever on the phenome
facts In relation thereto; and.we herergive non as It actually occurs, especially when
his answer;
your own forefinger Is used In getting the
Col. .Torn C. B undy—Dear S ir:—You .writing.
The beauty of this medlumshlp is the
hawe asked me to give you the facts In re
lation to the suit of Mrs. A. H. Robinson perfection of the conditions—tho broad
ugalnst the widow of the late 8. 8. Jonee light In which the phenomena are produc
and hla two daughters, and against yourself ed—their Irresistibly convincing character
—and the utter absence of all that is ques
iu tho manager of the Journal.
The Journal, after the decease of Mr. tionable or auspicious in the manifesta
Jobes, was conducted and published under tions Both the medium and bis wife make
your business and editorial management excellent Impression by their open, sincere
and control for, and in tho sole Interest of, demeanor, and the Intelligence with which
Ills wife nnd daughters, who were its solo they discuss the phenomena. Up to No
vember last Mr. Powell wasa strenuous op
proprietors.
*
'
i suit of Mrs. Robinson ' i com- ponent of Spiritualism, and an utter disbe
liever to a future state. It is not faith, but
knowledge, which he now claims to possess
returnable______ ________________ .....
The first declaration filed In her suit was In regard to the immortality of the soul.
stricken from the flies, by order of court, His whole system or thought 0.1 the sub
because It set up no cause of notion at all. ject of spiritual realities has been revoluu
On the 8th day of December. 1877, by leave tinni7ful.
of court, an amended declaration was filed.
Tbe sole and only cause of action set ujrin
this declaration, or attempted to be set up
In the one so stricken from the files, was
that on tlie SOth day of April, 1877. while
yon were the editor, manager and superin
tendent of the Jouhnal, the defendants, for
BENSON S CAPCINE POROUS PLASTER.
the consideration in said declaration ex
iled, promised the plaintiff to Insert in
__ Journal an advertisement which should
set furth the name, residence, business, pro
fession and character of treatment of plain
tiff, similar to the advertisement which * '

frvrt L A M E B A C K .
T \ W EA K B A C K .

Kl.lnyt. Lu* u«CUM! JimcolltM. lUmmu!«m. 1
Cold*. Toaii. ACki Iou, ud HI local kJiw ud
■implj Uis [*•! r»m*di (rerdtrlMil. Sold Sr ul llrtusUri.
..fered large dnmagoe.
Tho deiendjinta, to and by their plea, de
'
,
. Fried, 2S Cesu.
nied that any such contract
,ift r.V't. was ever mode
by them with the plaii
aiutjff.
'
Tt.- I , I
- up no
st
AJJrr** V. O VICKRKV. AUfuiU, MmIiii

££77

i whether or not the del; and they In their plea denied
Tbe case was then placed on the trial
calendar to be tried when it should be
reached oh the Issue thus mode..
'
On the 2iat day of February, 1079, the
case was reached tor trial in the ordinary
coarse of the business of the court. 1 was
present in court as tho attorney of the de
fendants, ready to try the case when called,
th e plaintiff waa hot, there, either in per
son or by attorney, and the apart, no per
son appearing for the plalVitlff, ordered the
case to be dismissed for want of prosecu
tion. It was So dismissed. The cose Was
not withdrawn by the plaintiff’s counsel,
“ owing to some omission or defect In the
pleadings," or for any other cause, 6r at aU,
and no new suit has been commenced.
1 believe it has never been -claimed by
any one that either Baatlan or Taylor have
or bad any knowledge whatever of tbe
making of .this allerod contract, or that
they were to be used as witnesses on the
trial of that Isaac.
*
• , Sanford B. P e r r y .
Chicago, J uiy 7ih, 1870.
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become easy, and she to ready to practice on
her own account
.
.Jacob’s wives mrt concubines receive
Considerable notice, hut if a man should
write about women in such a manner to
day, he would be in danger ot imprison
ment for obscenity. Laban’s daughter steals
her father’s images, and lies to prevent tiieir.
discovery. It to Tamar that seduces Judah,
and the wife of Portphar that tempts the
chaste Joseph, but luall these cases It,toman
tlmt relates the story, and all that woman
has to do la to believe It and be bumble and
submissive when she reads the disgraceful
record q(-her sex.
The Jewish laws, said to hays been given
by Jehovah,for the government of the na
tion, correspond In their treatment ot wo
man, with the sentiment which wo have
found mining the people. I fW woman Imre
a man-child, she was unclean for seven
days, and was not allowed tcy gu Into tho
sanctuary or touch any hallowed thing for
nearly live weeks. This is bad enough; the
must not only suffer toe pain of child bear
ing. not only care for the Infant, bn* be
mined for an Imaginary uncleantress which
sins has contracted. She has been guilty of
being.a mother. But this to not a ll; If she
boro a maid-child she woe to h* oj)Cle*u for
fourteen days, and was not allowed to enter
the sanctuary or touch.any hallowed Ihiugc
for nearly ten weeks. She had been doubly
guilty, tlmt of being a mother, and then the
mother of a child that may be a mother.
The unavoidable Inference frdm-fucti a law
to that a maid-child Is naturally inferior to
a man-child, and doubly pollutes the woman
that bears her.
In the 30th chapter ’of X umbers to a special
revelation from Jehovah to Moses Ip refer
sheep. The story Is probably false since ence to woman, which clearly proves that
he regarded her as mentally Inferior to man.
Ir a man vows unto the Lord, be must not
break hto Vrord: “ lie shall do ecoording to
nil that proceedeth outof hto moatiu’’ But
If a luunrled woman makes a v«w
husband
bears it, h e ------- ‘ ' *“ J
Abraham’s Qrmt wife having no children,
cry vow and every
------* her htul -

his wife, Sarah, to say &he Is bis sister,
which she does, and repeats the lie when
b y rnor. wm . dknton .
they go to Gerar. Woman, at,.that time,
appears to have been as much subject to
llenry C. Wright once naked a friend roan's will os a Southern slave was to his
why the Bible waa 30 unjust to women, and master. Sarah waa subject to Abraham,
a Indy, who overheard his question, said," I and called him lord; and -the writer of
can tell you, it Is because It Is a bo-book.” tho First Epistle of Peter .presents her as
Her statement la both true and expressive. an example for the Christian women nr
The blblo la composed of slxtv-slx different
“ — he says; i'llie bply women of old
e In subjection to their own huebooks, written by more than forty different
even as Sarah obeyed Abraham,
persona, and, as far as we know, every ones
whose J—
daughters
ye are as
_ lord, -*-—
ih f--------------man. Two of them, Ruth and Esther, bear calling him
0) How proud
the names of women, but tbejr certainly long as ye do 'wall." (1 Peter, ;i10.
were not written by them. Supposing the woman
________________________
re a t______
_
should be of thisggreat
privilege!
Bible to be Inspired by God. wbaleen be the I f yo do well ye shall be called daughter of
reason that he did not Inspire woman to
communicate a portion of his will? 'The
Jewish and Christian religions, founded on Tbo women who refuse to do this, In Peter’s
this he-book, are he-rellglons. one-sided, and opinion, would bo ill-doers. Woman only
does well. In the opinion of most Ulblevery unjust to women.
wrlteri, when she consents to be a slave.
Jehovab, the god of
In Byrlry in the ago of Abraham, Lot and
firhas no w lfo lo sou___ ______________
comfort blra when be is “.grieved at Jacob, and among the rude people of that
is heart." He U a heavenly fattier, but country, denoraUy, woman’s honor, chastity
e is no heavenly mother; he Is an al- and-eves-We seem lohave been at the mer
__„hty king, but Ihere Is no omnipotent cy of man; mid the gods thcso poople mode
queen: be Is a lord of boats, but there la no and worshiped.were of .course no.-belter
'
of hosts; the Lord la a man of war,hut than their makers. Whqh the angeSt,visit
—*■. sp- muoh needed; there t« no divine ed Lot In Sodom, and Uie.vlle men ot-the
------- 1 of peace. Jesus, tho only oldld of place came to bis door and demanded them,
Jehovab, lesson. Why did he not beget a he offered to bring out to them tils virgin
daughter, who might right the wrong that daughters and says, " Do to to them as to
Ibo flrnt woman Is said to have committed? good In your eyes-’ ,Uo might-os well have
As God has no female companion, neither given a lamb to a pack of hungry wolves,
has Jeeus, on earth or In heaven, for “ the and say to them, “ Do ye to It as Is good In
bride, the lamb's wife/’ of the apocalyptic your eyes. The .young women never gavseer, Is only a golden city.' The Holy Ghost, tbelr consent. wiNnay be jure, to such n
the comforter,!* jtfte. “ When be is come,"
says Jesus, “ he will show you all tilings.”

Jehovah and the Bible, Enslaver* of Woman.

tills great' dellcleuoy, elevated thei________
Jesus into the Queen of Heaven and the
mother of Qod. Tha Shaker ‘
one-aldedneas of the B ib le _____ „
hence their. •' else! lady; Mother A m
equally with Jesus la the Bavlpr a

__ _ ___________ wilderness, where, accord
Among barbarous u ' " rrT 1—‘ ‘ *
ing t<> the biblical account they would have
lord, and the strap* __ ________________ perished with thirst, had not an angel
weak. Woman'a position, tberafon, Id ooo- shewed her a well of water. Abraham to
sequence of her lack of bodily strength, is represented as doing this Infamous deed at
that of a slave, and man's that of a tyrant tha express command of Jehovah- How
The elevation of a people may be measured much truth there to in the story it to impos
by the position that woman occupies among sible to tctl. A portion of It Is evidently
) them. The bibte did cot make the ancient false. Ishmael was at least sixteen years
old at the time, and yet it aays, when the
Jews unjust to women, but it
water waa spent in the bottle, “ she oast tlm
opinions ofj.boee seral-clvlllicd
child under one of the shrub*,” for jh e did
where It Is accepted as divine, H
not wish to eee him idle. (Gen. 21,13 10.) A
Is to cause a more enlightened.
cling to barbarisms, that thoy would other young man sixteen ■sir seventeen years of
wise, by natural dsyalcpmonU hare out age was no hate to oast under aaheub. Yet;
doubtless,
t h eplow
-----r _ ,of old,
-■-* when
lees, the
patriarchs
grown.
- The hf-tiMs ottthe Bible ehiracteriiea-to-.:powerr and■psaatonwere masters, frequently
angels
bout
' ' appeared to ------in a similar manner, and their Lord
riirnwjhoi
uenUy
____ toXott
_______ they was supposed to be well satisfied with their
Abraham ____
conduct.
were three males; for Abraham mil—
them for men; and so did the Inhabitant,
Rant*
Laban’s daughters. nppesr to have
of Sodom. Tho angel that wrestled with completely subject to the will of l
Jacob. Is called a man;, and tbs angel that father. The eldewofjhem. Leah, bee___
appeared to Msnoap and hit wife was f a Jacob's wife, thoiigb-fin did not love her,
man of God.”. The angel that announced to she being palraeduJon him in tire night by
Zachatlab the birth of-John, waa a male, the tricky Laban, for Rachael whom lie did
and so was the angel who was sent from love. In addition to this two hand-maidens
God with a message to the mother of Jesus 1 were “ given” to Jacob to wife, without
the angel that rolled away the stone from any intimation of the women having any
the sepulchre Is styled a "h e,” and the choloe in the matter. The book of Genesis
two that appeared to the women in the sep makes but little mention of womqn, but
ulchre are called by another Gospel writer what It does say to very little to her credit.
* “ two men Jn shining garments." The four I t to woman that to tempted by the serpent,
and twenty OngeHoeideni, that tho revelator aid---------*
tempted "her
~ ‘ band, and on her Jeho
saw standing before the throne, were men, ---------vsb'a
most terrlbli
’smostterrlblocumeefall.
“ I \\lllgroatlj
........* '
'
‘ *
onceptlon; Ir
ID
C
ft-*” ““ ■»— ' — :
bring
thy
______
desire
. . . ___
shall
_ be
jo to th
th]y husbi
shall rule over
ver thee.” Think or
of a brutal God,
In * countenance And dashing eye,
Is not a mala Tho difference beig his anathema upon-the tretpartiste o f to-dayand the prophets
o?old. IsYtrongly____
itrongly showivln
tho__________
Bible teat
____ ___
and the modem ongruTings, which Ulustrste
it,In which angels .are-almost universally
represented aa females. rV ; ,Vr.-iu.
1. '
Woman baa as little chance for justice taken a bite. The man who should wilfully
auras ono woman with the pains .of ohlidj, for some trivial offense, we should
glory In tho glare of the sun-, Sad we-do . . . . . . . w a monster of wlQkednese. What
not need to Sim over many pages o f the shall we think of a god, who, according to
Bible to dtwover this 1 Han la created, the this story, ’ curses every mother In the
beasts are all made, brought to him -and world?
named before woman Is thought o f; and
• He shall rule over thee,’* to the prophet
then there to no Independent purpose la her ic curse. What pious man would allow the
of his God to fall to the ground?
Irttlab lhw. but a short time ago, al.
I man to whip hto wlredf the stick that
It with was no larger toon hto little
-- ------------ 1 rules taust bake a
A - Y s stick

J»KJS£

1

1

____ I

____s law suppbeed
that woman hud not si Uctont judgment to
know what it was pro., >r to vow: and as a
parent decides for the child
lid what Is
U best for
it to do, so man Is to decide for
Christian women who believe that —
came from Jehovah can only consistently
submit to th* government of man.
fo r widows, too Jewish InW.niade no le
gal provision. I f a man dice and leaves nson, the fnherltance goea to Vie daughter
but If he lius a son, there la no provision to
the widow, or tbs daughter*. If he leave
daughters, but. no son, the estate descend
to too daughters; ir he leaves no child, too
property goes tobls brother, who must mar
ry the widow, or she must looee bis shoe. Id
tho presence of toe elders and spit in hto
.face.—Deut. 23:9. However much this In
decent conduct might gratify her hate.lt
mt no money In her purse, and left toe man
n full possession of what In reality ought
to have been her property. I f the man has.
no brothers, the property passes to bis fa
ther’s brothers; and if bis father has no
brothers. It goes to the nearest kinsman.
Woman is rigorously excluded, except in
the case of daughters, when there to no son;
and the law was amended in oonsequenoo of
a personal application to tfoece, by some of
toe strong-minded women of toe1 time.
”
N umber* 27th chap.
Can that taw be otherwi
that gives to a widow or a s
-of toe husband's or br-'
while h cousin, who 1s a
Think o f the condition c.
ow, who has soni and dal
tate on. her husband's d<
son or sons,and she left v...
toll or subsist on charity, Wb
ter* are k
glad
? to become fracl
. — e ric h ____
Men having had the making of the Jew
ish law In their own bands, and women be
ing entirely under their control,-their In-

J

f

tUGUlBa omion. xuc jentnu
lead off a captive woynan, '
willing, married or nnmarrle
slave, and her consent was nt
end DBoamry than that of a
butcher. Bee Diut. J1:P'
rtlSMtlifled with her. hr
bnt could not sell her. ..
The law for Israelltish
much' better thsn that f
in war. Deut. 91:1. “ Wt
ken a wife and married I

I |»J0 IN ADVAN
1Inst* Corai Ki

low the Greeks and Romans, In the temples
of whose Gods women held honorable po
sitions. The sons of Aaron were Import
ant individuals, and Jehovah by especial
mandate attends to their needs; but the
daughter* of Aaron appear to have been
Important only as they furnished sons to
miuister.before the Lord. To this day wo•It in top gallery of toe Jewish syna- and look kt their lords below wor" " i d o f well
that .woman was worse treated by tho Jews
generally than she was by the people round
about them nt that time. I ft some respects
her treatment was probably better; but It
was—far from just W0/1 an amoug the
Jofrs enjoyed a large unfount of liberty:
she was not shut up .fu/s harem, nor was
her face hidden when « » “ appeared In pubUmasSHHtterctooQ her prophetic
i was .consult«L os mediums are
____j. But the Bible found woman the
slave of map, subject to his will, her entire
living in his hands, and- Its writer* never,
attempted to break her bonds or elevate
her-to her true (tosltlon.
Tbo utterances of soon
In' the Bible, but most c . __________. ___
unworthy of th«pi, and but little in keep
ing with their general character. Tho song
of Miriam, the -sister of .Aaron, to record
ed in Exodus. .Standing on toe shore of toe
Red Sea, she sees the tide roll1 over and
swallow toe hosts of the Egyptians Thou
sands of men, most of them innocent sol
dier* with wives and children awaiting
their return, overwhelmed by th/waters,
they-atruggle and drown. .N-o-Jifty tfloves
the heart of toe Jewish maiden, but, lead
ing the joyful procession of women, she
strikes her timbrel and sings, ".Sing ~
ye *~
to
___ _ _______________
____ ____
the God,
for be hath triumphed
gloricmisty;
horse and bit rider hath be thrown Into

\
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She doubtless signified her assent, and with
this hospitable.kind-hearted woman fora
uardlan, heJelLoateep. Is it for this sho
i praised, then? Not at all; wait, watch
her; she leaves her post and .moves on tip
toe through the tent. . Now she to inside,
end In her band you observe a hammer,
with which she draws out one of the large
nails to which the teiitrope to attached;she
softly approaches the steeping man. in her
left hand the nail and In her right tho work
man's hammer. He sleeps soundly, for be
is weary and confldinli in the wire of his
friend, he dreams of no danger; but sho
places toe nail to hto temple, and like a fu
ry smites with the hammer; he bows, fulls
and lies at her feat-g corpse, and this foul
monster of wickedness Is blessed above wo
men, and handed dawn to be admired of all
'generations. Would Plutarch have record
ed-such ah action with praise? Would Her
odotus hnve lauded such a deed? If pot,
who are*the heathen ?
But the New Testanjeut, we are told, to
woman’s grand charter of freedom. There
alone do we see woman elevated to her true
posltloh, and by Its Influence has society
been pur!fled aujjt the relgnnf justice inau
gurated -wherever It has been accepted m
divine. It U tnlo that there to muoh in tho
New Testament that to favorable to woman. JeSus was the friend of woman; and
If tho acoount of the woman taken In ad
ultery .be accepted as true, he treated her ln~
a delicate and generous maimer. He seemil*
to have been far in advance o f Paul In
this respect In those countries Where
’ Chrlstlanlty ls tho prevalUng^rollgloR, wo
man to better treated thaiWg those- where '
Inferior'religions are taught un<l accepted.
But toe Germans, long before Christianity
was born, had learned to treat women with
great respect, and. what Christians have- j
not yet done, admitted woman to an almost
equal share In toelr miblic.couuclto.
In the genealogy of Jesus, given In Mat
thew, reference is madeto but three wo
men, from whom Jesus waa descended. The
first is Rahab, the harlot, and. aa we found, <
liar and traitor. The second to Rath, and

S

Hlfts_________... _______ _____________ _
and she advises him to*Vurse God and die.* murder of her husband, Uriah.
Jesus Was never married, and in this re
If she had written the acoount, should we
have regarded Job as such a model of pa spect, as an example for humanity, he was
very defective. He even favors celibacy,
tience?
In the book o( Proverbs we have apropn- by precept aa well as exsmple. Hto doctrine
‘
Lemuel's mother taughthlm, was that he who could live without mar_________ ... tlnd~«fe fol' lowing: -----“Give
'Unrig drink
uutoTilin that 1s foody to per*
strong
dr
it be of heavy
fkh aud wine to those that
__rta.
hearts. Let him drink aod fforger hto pov*
erty. and remember hto misery no more.'

9 S i .............................

_____ _ ________ S with as possible. “It to
The mother of Samuel offer* a thanks better to marry than to burn” In lust, to
Paul's Idea, snd he seems to thlnk'that the
giving to Jehovah for ' ”
‘
^ ”
only reason, which can justify a union of
child, and *“ “ -*■-----the sexes, to 1
the earth
the world upon them.” MJad she been bora gratification,
in India, she.would probably have said: end of sllthlm
“The great toftotoe to the Lord's, and he __ ____ ____________ ie may haw counseled
men' against marriage, when he would not
otherwise. The author o ft ------- - —
.....................
actions of
tr women wmcq
whtoh an n
re-- elstioi
______in the Bible,e,-and
J ' for
-----------------“
which they ro< 110 wcun Miojr are inn uiuiKun
oslve the greatest
it praise, aoe generally
from the world's millions'of
such as we can only
ly look' upon with horror
1 climes. When he inquires w
and detestation. Kalian, the harlot to pratoed’ in
- the highest’ -----terms both in
In the Old _______ hhe®to told that they afa those W
tr defiled themselves with w
worn
wtwu
Testament and In the New; rPaul* praises
------- have nother faith-and James praises her Works. The man who wrote that must have had i r
What had this superlatively excellent wo
man done? When spies were sent from the
Jo wish camp into Jericho, to learn how the
city could best be taken, they lodged at the
house of Rahab 1 whan she had learned
---- the intention of the Israelites
Ish Custom, aod there to no evld
be attempted to break her chains.
sever, the king of woman’s enmen and warning them of the d<
us tnfiaence for e m in this '
that awaited them, she, upon pre___
ardly be over-estlmat
the lives of herself and fsrollv, hid them on
the roof, lied when men came to search for
them, and, aa the reward for hdr Infamy,
was taaved when the city was “utterly de
stroyed.” David.'-'------- **----------------- *
traits of her char
this vile woman.
to another woman whto to lauded in
______„ Testament in the highest terms.
The angel of the L6 rd says; ■'Blessed above
women shall JaeUJmjflfo. of ileber the
Kenlto. be; btauaisHril she be above wo
men la the tank” What noble deed had

B

lharing
& madetOodggr
i

boasts tost be to in h
lot suppose the woma
ass, woman would th
d glo ry, and she mi
ifoflor man. with al m
1 docs upon Inferior w
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ud4nJustice of crime, when
___ ta the true and only foundation upon
Mutinu structure of hia cure or reforms• commenoed and progressively carried to

JO XTR 3STA L.

will be mentioned by
say that It proved as—
desire It waa lndee
with such hospitable

mlnait are bom or- made by circumstances, and
This era seems fruitful of violence and
ifthiyaannot
themselret by nobU desires
I and gard to Spiritnallsm. Many
annot rtfbrm
reform thenuelces
Organs at oombMtveneas, *• " — '—
the xcill, how con they be prevented or reformed t
riagea forty and even sixty tiTeness appear to be "very U
Ana,—The true and practical answer to this ques fully repaid. It waa with and in large criminals til the superior i
tion must bo deferred. i t would require more spade at the porting on suqh
ing focnltTee seem to be excesllngtjr*__ ___________
weak. Upon til these points I am constantly ques
b3Frof. Niles of Rocheai
tioned. For example:
tide lectures. He U a
Please stafs«chat you ete to be (As true intoardneu o f
alaos teacher ofsbUlty,
□Ur asked question opens up a
V'lththmn come Mrs.San
working with her huabam'
And it may be further puggedted. ■ ■ ■
--- ------------ ,---- .jm, the solution of which either atroeltiea.
ta the best teacher In the
that theee moral cripples, who mayetso be deraon, of whom it la mid.
undermines or sastaini aU existing systems of religion, connection,
hweot Itls encouraging to meet with such strong
astloe-bllnd and deficient In the principle of fraternal
politics, science, sociology, and government. A few ; ove.
should be early taught to comprehend and to ap mol generous people
weeks ago 1 read, in these columns, Mr. John W. Eta's preciate
ttje also met Bro. Warren White, a healing medium,
the foot that they are deformed and diseased.
reply to |hs question—-Are ws making « * - • — »-«■ Before
such characters have committed crime, they | »hn has performed many remarkable cures, and la
■(together
Altogether!I regard Mr. Elm's pbUoeo
philosophical
become industrial and systematic students in the lOwHncllned to give hia entire attention to curing the
one of the very best that wss ever printed. He elo- Imust
Hospital!*—In
the philanthropic college* ofthe land—
Iqnentiy treated of the origin of crime, of the popular
diColby, roe expected, butoould not leave his Florerrors and evila respecting the punishment of crimi
great deal of regret was e:
the luuiviuum
Individual mcauu
mental «and
UDanefla Hi loo
uju social organnals, and of the true reformation and cure of the Vi.
----------------rdhotoneti
and splr________________
beenoo.H elai
H,e U endeared to a wide circuit
itloa, may be eliminated
by a psvcholc
- “ ‘coed civilization
. friend* In tbe Northwest.
tallring propose which an enlighten]
uub iLLuy h v u u n upvu uiuaui iiunMvui
Mr. O. W. Webster after tbe war. in whleh bo served
the true end tbe
___ ________
f f e c t . . - But
-----------------------cold and
will makes eeffective.
tt
.“causes of crime,1* puts to me a series of problems, to hlpheet
would (by sanctioning only true and with honor, enterffft: os a private and being advunoed by
Which, *lth all Justifiable brevity, 1 will now attempt ____ _ .wisdom
marriage*)prevent the organisation and birth bravery to the rank of captain, purchased 410 acres of
to solve from the
thB harmonial
hmnonlti stand-point
he finest land In Io.'a, and planted around bis dwell
orlmin&l^
.The fountain head of all hunian Imperfection,and of Do
you sympathise more with criminal* than with ing twedly acre* with trees. Everything he has done,
of alt the innumerable evils and miseries which result
has had reference to on Industrial schoolhe planned In
t
word, society
' ‘
"
n b ee stated* *In o---------A
early life'when as a student he felt the necessity of a
---- and better system. The grove he planted 1s of ittive
love
for
those
unfortunates
who
c
erty ot mind, this Intellectual darkness, began with
------- - v - —
taingofr------the birth of mankind.- We can philosophically see.
- i ioreai uees wuicu wu; uear in mm cuuiaie, is rep
looking backwards along all the ’various pathways of
born criminal. Is poor In spirit and morally sented, and their rapidity of growth, 1a astonishing.
the human race, that mankind's progress has been es evil—the
The location 1s admirable, and a school, such as con
unarmed; he la naturally against everybody, and every
sentially promoted by this ever-present enemy to his
1 la raised to strike him. Ills spirit Is inmoat and templated almost a necessity. Aa yet Mr. Webster has
peace, virtue, find happiness. To escape from the
*p; It lrfyet to be heard from; his Innevllfe-princl- not erected appropriate buildings, teaching the classes
clutch and destructive power o f this overshadowing
- ——- quiteJtdormant;
■■■■■st>». s»
p J In rooms In his former d w *"1— *-— ‘ *"— ------------atranaf
most,Ka'nnlv
he'only ftijjg
feels,,,and
demon, has been the steady poinrnl-cndeavom of
—j a Vague consciousness, that his lncllna- bouse for the use ot his
kind. ioxoKAKcx, which Is the rertile parent of at
___acts are wrong. But an Inwrought self-de11sand the master-builder of til hells, thereforejou
____ jning fatality seems to guide him Into whatever plans L____________ _________ _______ _________ ____
philosophically regarded os the prime origli
he does. Circumstances seem to his thlnd like the per dreamer, waiting for something totturn up. but a hard,
conditions which evolve crime. But anoth
--------- *“
fect mature of his acts and destiny; theyYeem to be energetic worker, doing all he can vrith
* *—
*-y fc
k.------------power, and
hoping
for ---------------the coming of asslstanoe in
irresistible; and be obeys their fatal flat, In spite of til hie
his fears and against til his better Internal promptings. the labor to which ne desires to devote hia life. Esthe evil and i— ----..
■ecitily te inch a school as he contemplates, where the
He
would
be
a
dutiful
son;
he
would
be
very
kind
to
ue
wouui
oe
auu.ru;
sou;
ue
wuuiu
• Asa: Yes; man's will does consciously
ki. —
» . t . and
---■ a
. blessing
— <— *0
his
mother
to hig
his family
family of brothers and
.
with the drift and election of hit lncllni^.,,,
------------ West. The age demands practical men
sisters; but In less thin two hours a sol.
N how did his evil tendencies originate t H ow
arose between them; it blared Into the Infernal dames and not learned parrots «
L ' possessed with Inclinations which overpoi____ w, of anger—Into a wild madness—and lol he brutally
Mr. Webster te in-every sense of the word a prac
sweep him into vicious and criminal practices f
tical man. His house was built by hia own hand*.
____ _____
o of his sister* with his Iron-clenched fists,
Let as. now once more look at the foundations of the struck
instantly killed his mother with irihx-. and Just Ills farming kools are repaired by hlmseir, and
human family. The master moeon, the superintending and
'our hours after the formation of his resolutions to even hte wagons are of his own make. His legge
architect, under whom the myriad groups of artisans
_ a peaceful and useful life, ho has -given himself nursery of fruit and forest trees recebta his personal
to tbe police as s murderer; te locked in e felon's care and he instructs the students in tjbse handicrafts.
Jorooakc*. Under this bllndAxmstructlonUt, let us Till"
den; Is sullen and eold-Ulooded, Indifferent, even auda The student*, with whom we oonvereed, axpi
Inquire, What foundations dlcTtnaoklnd build t The cious In his assumption of heartieespess;, refuses to higheat praise both of Mr. Webster andj-he Ml
first that was built we will call, Organisation; that la,
The Hplrltunliits at Cres<» present at the meeting
through parentage, a child is constructed. I t was con
..M
»k.« —«
11,.; beaut].
stituted, just as the human offspring Is organized to
day, with (1) a body; W a spirit; ind with elements be•anted, and we were greeted by-a large audience,
t w e « them, tying them together, which may be called nti destiny, guiding and controlling him like a demon, •k------- - popular preacher of the place being ode of
a souk Tbe second foundation that wss built we will seems Inseparable from the horrible Ilfs of the critfilnol.
coll, Situation; meaning the location of birth, includ He or she deserves all
h11possible enlightened human symsy uing the circumstances of soil and climate and all at potby: all possible ’legal
— * and other pruteotloi
protection, conslst- ____________________ a,who te building a “ Ifeollag In
tendant associations, either human or anti-humin. ent with the welfare
------- for
----can be e
stitute," with hia own bands, under the direction of
of‘ society;
what
And the third foundation we will cab. Education; that
private hardship than to be Incessantly Inclined his gulfie—where ho will have Turkish, electric and
- is, whatever influence or Instrumentality which acted greater
to evil, or "to bean Incurable, self-consdoue agent for mineral bathe,___________________ uudsom tuttlx .
as a developing and directing power in and upon the
physical, social, intellectual, ana moral organs and fac
SPIRITUAL CAHP-MSXTtNG.
ulties of the Individual. Thus, before the Individual's
life can begin to declarolta inclinations, and before tbe
The Spiritualists of Northern Iowa and Southern
will begins definitely to determine In which hemisphere -Ana: The phases and degrees of crifnearemany; and
constituted character* are differently tempt Minnesota held (heir second annual camp-meeting ut
of conduct tbe individual shall live and move and have differently
Enter a large banking establishment, for example; Seneca Park, Howard Co„ Iowa, commencing July 3d,
its being—yea, before til personal existence, we find ed,
already constructed (1) OrganUiUon, (3) tUtuatlon. (3) you obeerTb fifty clerks, absorbed in tbelr various du according to announcement A severe storm — — “
every one has hte very strong and hte very weak ed much being done tbe first day. After
Education—all which means that, trhat we shall bet ties;
----- ------ - — — ----- ------------'its of character. To start wtfh, they each come, -yrenther
sr-storm on Sunday,
Where we shall be f and Wow we shall feel and think T
average good parentage; eaehhas reoelyed V which
de
____________
d i____________ ___ ng on that day, itlll
ore questions which are, primarily, answered for us good an
-------_k —
1# are
Me graduates of colleges;
education,
and
some
colleges , there
there we
were
ss many
as could well
____—
. . . _____________listen
to one tpeakbefore we receive a self-conscious and a seltdeterminand
as
to
situation,
you
consider
that
each
has
been
corolng
In wagons fifty or sixty miles. Hud
fiffl flxHiitfinfA.
fortunate
to
obtain
a
clerkship,
on
a
fair
living
salary,
son
Tuttle,
bv
his
gentlemanly
bearing,
his friendly.
Do you mean bp this that all crime ft hereditary f
---- ^
nc6 M(j zflgi f or the ad»
... k..
In a bonk of sneh wealth-ond commanding Influence.
A m i No, not all crime: and yet tbe root must n
Of
three
fifty
clerkMerty-eteadlly
perform
their
du
n,
has
gained
the esteem
be overlooked or underestimated that Organisation,
ties, attend ohurob onoe every Sunday, keep gbod oom- and friendship of our people^______
____________
He fully
maintained___
the
'being.________
— is before Situation and Education, or doln
— 7. and live above reproarf*v -------- *“
high, reputation that hte numerous writings had al
i, one te tempted and yields only to intemperance; ready given him. Hte earnest words for reform and
^ d tio tfto ^ 'iro tTcannot be I nherrtodTfor', by parent
or, while hating tioohol In every form, gradually true living were listened to with eager Interest Mm.
age, the wont we receive la only a defect, a twist, a _____________
a taste for gambling;
gambling; another, although tempt
tempt. Tuttle, byiher ronga and recitations added much-to the
blot, on inclination, or certain tendencies, I f It were ed hy res
neither wine nor gaming, yields to a passion for Interest of the meeting; and If they should ever revisit
not so—If the germs of disease and crime which we in luxurious
gastronomic life ; another foils under the un our western prairies, they will receive a hearty wel*
herit were absolutely uncontrollable and irresistible
rowth Jand
external1 ----manifestoIn their subsequent'------“
—*-------Prof. Sanford N lira, of'the Rochester Minnesota En
tiqns—then,
1 radical reformatory efforts to regatta; another, Impatient of a limited lnoome, stud glish and Classical School, w u present and acted as
bef establish!
ies the art of counterfeiting; another, moved by pow president of tbe meeting. He made .several speeches
erful
drelies
for
the
possession
of-richea,
betomes
an
which
were highly appreciated. Both speakers pre
^ u e ^ t n d " v t iiir H o s t m e M t ls troeTperibitenUy
' larger; under a like temptation, nuother loam* sented tbe higher and reformatory ph
follow their “beat;" but that is because — *■----- '*
fy hte accounts, and under this cover bo steal th- tern, and all feel that our grand system of
__ philosophy
not like morally to exert themaelvee.
oprlates to his own use thousands of the bank's has been ably presented
---- anted by them. The sub.
subject of
___ _ another, overcome by the eight of Immense
-— organize
ti< w u
— *---------------- *it -----------camp-meeting
organization,
Jo not; but I do believe In
sufficient al
attention during
ly, this la quite different packages of money In the vsulto,studies “the combina agltateS and It may receive snfllclent
locks, and ends by becoming a burglar: the coming year to give the movement definite
_______ shape,
“***•*
n f"1“* tion" of several
ae- mh
Theiuimpulse
. of
-- the *-----—
rhowho
has has
beenbeen
honored
and
the
teat
ten
clerks,
honored
Such organizations are
ore becoming a necessity,
necreplty. w.e.
a is Constructed
and
trusted
for
years,
esteemed
and
loved
by
hte
every
need some place for quarterly and yearly rqeetlhgs.
with an inward principle o f Justice. But the voice of
faithfully discharging the duties of tbe pay- "■irina the conferences the subject ot *
~* "
is of
ofed- associate,
this constitutional J notice Is subject to tbe bias
.—
------ J ■—•------- —
■*’ carrVlns with ‘-1— a dl»(----- J *■“ * “ ■---------- ‘
“
ms lan-^ lng teller, suddenly “dlsappeare* carrying with him a
notion. H may be taught to “speak a various
that at present, it te not advisable to attempt to unite
gunge;" and
an thua it may be m m ed to decide vari-' bag full of greenbacks, iteming on Immense fortune at tk
a -- *
A# aU mak I. M(.l ,k _______:____ AikL
outiy a* to what la right and what is wrong. Bat tbe one stroke of destiny, and thua become a robber. To
recapitulate; the ten clerk* tun---- * ---------- *-*"
---------------------- ---------------ore needed for.
Innate com“ *-------- of Justice, which is unfolded
(»)% gourmond, (4) w liber ipecial purposes, such u the establishment of chnrlta___ __________ .rongly from the Inwrought principle. a drunkard, (S) a gambler, (»)%
which is deeper than all nice logical sunttiitlee, and tine. (5) a sportsman, (9) a counterfeiter, (7) a forger, hie institutions, comp-meeting associations or liberal
which rises above all conflicting educational dis (8) a thief, <9) a burglar, (Id) a robber. O f course 1 do iohools and colleges apd croquet grounds were fitted
*----------------clerks remains
*— up for the campers, and music w u furnished for danc
tinctions—this consciousness, which was before the not here affirm that each of t h fe ten
temperament and before the will, is an abiding and lr- untouohed and oncontamlnated by tbe oOTTslative ing during evenings. AU seemed to enjoy the uoculon
* crime. It 1s algnost Impossible that one form and * universal wish w u expressed that our yearly
represslbleproteiC against the voluntary oammlseloa
should not attract some one or more of the meetings be continued.
of crim e-a protest living forever In tbs spiritual con
Kindred
evils
to
Itself.
But
here
te
an
Illustration
how
V
0*0. W. Wkbstkb.
stitution o f every human being. And thla principle of
pinnate and deathless Justice—however feeble it may be ten characters may be weak at certain points, while
strong and Inaccessible at other points: and
as s conscience, or however imperfectly perceived by naturally
CRITICAL.
voluntary crime an from such fountainheads the deep streams of high,
.■very case of crime, skillful crimes not (Infrequently flow forth, undermin
‘ lve-inilnonces be- ing the very foundations of trust and confidence in Material ard Spiritual Science—Dr. Bafcbitt’e “Light
................P P I H H H M M K e win, which Im human nature, and poisoning the purest rivulets of so
and Color," and Mr*. King’s “ PrlaclplreOTNatare'
mediately preceded,, and which (apparently) premed- cial life and happiness.
Bat at. this moae important juncture in thla Inquiry
—Assertion versus Demonstration--Herr EsH«t«A the oflMtttmmatfng act; for the oomnuasion of I am
admonished to close; leaving a number of deeply
_ elkfjpTs Wonderful Discovery (? )- Clairvoy
human nature lnatincttvely holds
til lndmdutilsed human nature strictly responsible. interesting Interrogatories entirely unanswered.
ant Discoveries in Science.
I regard this Innate principle of Jastioe as the oonttrhctive principle bonvjytag tbs divine lovsnetnent.
Notre of WestenrTravel—The Northwestern Comp
1IY WILLIAM KMMETTE GOLEMAH.
1 am sitting at a window, shaded fay an artificial
------■-----■ — ■ ----------- .through which
£he south wind roofs In a continuous surge, reminding
, ------ . (* conscious q f u . —wUhatU,
,—
------know*------that it one of the rush of the sea^ Looking through a path
it evil.) why oan he not refrain from the act t and why way to the south,the unbounded prairie extends to the
remote horizon, almost unbroken. The pralri./ land
________reform h im m ft
Axe.—A man doad not reform hlmaelf-becouae a scape reels the eye like the view of lake or sea. . No
one eon traveree Iowa, bosjeyer hastily, wlthent reoogf
(firing Its vast resource*. -The broad fields of oorn

For Dr. Babbitt’s kindly-meant suggestion as to a
modification of my style of criticism of opponents, -I
thank him, with the assurance that all words of coun
cil and adrioe, from whomsoever received, will ohUIn
heedful consideration, and, tt ia hoped, if of practical
value, will blossom Into fruitful utilization.
Dr. Babbitt thinks, that on account of the prepon
derance of materialistic over spiritualisUo works of
science, myself and other “young and rising minds"

nod knavery, folly and “diabolism," extravuand ignorance, unreasoning credulity and woesupers tltbii, absurd theorire and fanatical -prsca. have, one and alL essayed to fatten themselves
m the healthful,.vigorous structure of "True Splrl t
.— . —
------ Wee, leecb-ljke, with
noe, such does not at
of love and wisdom

.rmi

___ ______ , — . _ 'young giant, Spiritualism, wlilcti.
In Ita own good time, will arise in Its mighty strength,
And, shaking off tbs parasltloti excrescences now dofltfna, IIts
S. overcrowing
- ---------m-mA and
.lllLn
Untif- Arm
n
loallnn
filing
itllDpliant
organization,
of the
will s t a ^ o it h ttw iZ o t f p Mintofad
a ia wonder
f iM f ------ dvv of material science I ever keep In view
[edactions and drat principles or spiritual
-------- modify the former Invariably by the let
ter. For Instance; material science teaches that 1
____ _____a to be substance# as
d them. Material science affirms
hanleal evolution of forms,i. animate and
0 the universe, impelled by exclusively
the devolopment or universal nature. Materialistic
Darwinism posits “natural
“natural*selection," etc,—unlntelllgentand mechanical forces,-________
forces,—u the all-potential
cause
, ----------------9__________chnnlcal
ot organla evolution; spiritualistic Darwlfitem affirms
that spiritual forces and potencies underly the mate
rial and mechanical forces, operating by and through
‘natural selection,- etc^ for the development of vegetal and animal life, and that other agencies. In addi
tion to “natural selection,’* not yet known to the mate
rial scientists, are Involved In tne processes of organic
evolution. (Ah-explanation of these other agencies
will appear in the second volume of Mrs. King’s “Prin
ciples of Nature." to be published ere long, let us hope.)
These Instances suffice to show that In all my reeearch-

therefore, that the ascription of mllD-

exceptions to my statement, that the foundation prln-,
clplre of that work ore found in Mrs. Marls M. King’s
“ Principles of Nature." Now I named the founda
tion principles alluded to. which were contained In
Mrs. King’s work, and which were these: “ The dual
ity of nature, the co-relation of matter and spirit, the
positing of spirit as the positive principle of all power,
jitetli* matter U the negative principle! tbe existence
of/ various grades of ethers—refined, potentiallzed
•nbstanoes, In combination with the various forces of
.nature, as light, heat, electricity, eta,such forces being
not only modes of motion, but substances as well." In
articles published by Dr. Babbitt, these postulates had
been mentioned by him os forming bomo of the more
Important principles, or, as I termed them, foundation
principles of hte work. I therefore specIQed theee
prlnciplea (thua referred to by Dr. Babbitt) os being all
great, work;
and
os
tgudB in Mrs., .Klbg's
—1----------■*“so “they
“ are,
----——1*3——* s ----- o _i.k -nd'Bat'1'1**
“ *w, upon pern
a plainly oca Mr, Bmltb aavs he ti
------- . ----tne two books altogether different, and says there 1b

to the (wo books, but In that enumeration no reference
was made to the struoturo of atoms, and thq motions
of the ethereal, forces animating them. I never hinted
that such could bo found In Mra, King’s work.
'■
‘ saying
-*-J that the sphere
“ ““ T Oo f (‘
Mr- Smith, in
the two
books
is different, simply confirm* my statement thereupon
“ Mrs. Kings work," I sold. “ deote with the principle!
governing the universe in ell departments of being
material and spiritual; hence it only-outlines the
branch of research utilized by Dr. Babbit. HU work,
,on the oontrary, te devoted to the special field of light
and color, which he bos elaborated In a manner never
before oooompUabed." Had 1 added, after “ light and
oolor,"-the words, “ Including atomic structure ahd
and more fully aomprehenslve of the scope of
unique volume. .
Mrs. King’s first volume, while distinctly affirming
that heat, light, eta, are material substances, ethers,
as well oa forces,and while giving some
tionof their mode of action, doeenot touch upon the
structure, configuration, etc., o f atoms or groups of at
om*, nor elaborate the modes of motion of the varihis (trades of ethera (often spokenl of, howi
however. by it),
drculating through and around the atom*, productive
a?---- *11A.UL
of natures llfe-forees.
think, tke.t.V
though, Ika9
that (hatklwl
the third
volume, originally written eight or,-ten years,—
though not yet published, ana containing a dots
nocount of the structure of the spiritual unlve
be more elaborate upon those points than the I
nme. In this department of research Dr. Babbitt s
work te unique, sad to him te due the honor accruing
from It* presentation: To every careful reader o t the
two works It woe evident that Dr. Babbitt, prior to
theoomposition of hie book, hhd never *e«n tbe “ Prin
ciples of Nature” a* be hte since told ns was. Indeed
theaase; for had be been familiar with that profound
and comprehensive work, I think he would have mod
ified some o f the speculations and opinions advanced
by him In certain fields of thought, astronomical and
otherwise. As he te now penalng It, it te confidently
expected that, consequent therefrom, he will revise
some of hte statements upon certain moot points, there
by increasing
Ming the voids
value iof hte remarkable work.
tbbl&seemi to
re explained tin
the n
H o brought
^ H o r eleobtfiToroes take place. He claims to have
»tow
led these <fo*M*rafn,—that he has shown exactly
Oil these forces operate; and thot hte conclusions
ore tbe result of on absolute demonstration, while
those of Mr*. King ore simply Meerttoca Here I think
too much te olatmed. Bo for a* absolute demonstration
te oonoerned, the tame objection will apply to both
--- * ■----- -- ..H m n f MMrflnr,■ the,
truth of which la yet to be demonstrated by farther
research and patient Investigation, scientific and clairvvoyant Dr. Babbitt has formulated an elaborate the
ory of the structure of atoms and the modes of action
of Die ethera pervading them-—* theory arrived at
through clairvoyant investigation and spirit-revela
tion, he tolls us: hot how know we, who have not hod
the benefit of hte experiences, that ate theory 1s neces
b_______
sarily true, li a demonstrated fact? It may be
to him
- demonstrated— ■ - — - " "■ ■ "M i -take
' ------Its place
mong the am p

\
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rohintoui deftly woren her neat. There she
site, peering out at us with her bright little
eyes, with that patience which nature Rives
to animal*. Instinct made her an architect,
and love compete Ita -use. Her handsomer
mate, like the coquettish tritler that be Is,
before the cares of a family come upon
him, frttks shout and looks on approvingly,
. A u . approbation,
UM ak.H .U ' n
fca n .express
lie. peeks
up fl e eye and then the other, then hops
and,, opening
throat,- -expresses
his-----„ bis
--------------------awa, —
Joy in that tweet old way which robins have
always used. Somehow, this domestic bird
Is nearer to the home-life than any other.1.
Ills familiar, Jocund strains seem skin to
apple-blossoms and the lowing of kina and
the btcattug of herds, and all the thousand
charms of country life. But, he is an Indo"sit and sing his life away,” --------------- —
hath 1„L Anyway, his plain and silent part,
ner does'all the bouse bulldtng; she alights
at our very feet, knowing us to bo friends,
'andqralla up dry stocks of grass, and tufts
of moss, which we watch her Industriously
twine and weave, with marvelous deftness.
Into a soft, smooth cavity';. she nestles Into
It with her body, and shapes It with both
bill and feet, ana an the third day it la finish
ed. a tangible product of that Intelligence
and affection which works through bird and
seraph; It takes the form of a Circle, hut Ita
highest expression Is in the ovum or egg; she
does not work at the neatjbut In It, Its core
is in her .own being, and so It is a success.
■She never makes It from the outside, and so
miscalculates, and In disappointment is com
pelled to tear It wart and begin anew. What
a lesson for ns I The female Is the architect,
for here she Is to live and rear her young,
and so she knows Just what the nest should
be like.
t
All who are so girtod as to have Seen the
second sphere, unite In saying that birds of
beautiful plumage sing there such songs ns
our earthly ears nave never heard. A wide
ly knowii clairvoyant describes them thus:
“ I saw celestial birds tbatexoluded all rays
except the yellow; they were singularly,
wonderfully yellow, quite different from the
hue of the rnnary; .it seemed as though compcfiKTof yellow crystalline air. 1 could see
thij nervous systems of those birds—their
whole Interior—they were ao trun«p.irent;
tbeVwere, I observed, swift In flight. I al-

The old parish of Trinity Church, organ._cd over three hundred and seventy tears
ago, maintains many, missions from its In____ of half a million of d ollars;___ , ___
of St. Augustine, situated In a.poor portion
of the city, has a guild of Sh-Oalharine, an
organisation of women who help to clothe
ttie poor about them, and a guild of St. Ag
nes, formed entirely of girls : t h « e meet for
benevolent -work at nigjit. ! There Is a large
Industrial school connected with it, of about
seven hundred children. It has an employ

plete guide for thoae who Intend to travel
In European countries.
It contains infor
mation on every subject that the traveler
should he familiar with, not oijly for his
own-protection and amusement, but,In or
der to systematically extend bis knowledge
>of scenes, places, etc., thatotherwise would

JOURISTA-L.

R iln ^ a ts a s s a i
WTI I T If
dartre partnanatil, prodlsblo. uid
11 i l .V l honomblo ttn|>IVincut la yoar owntouo
ty. aond formr lart-a tlliMtreUdcauioguo
a nrrri.KTuM a cti„ *»
.. Uatotwcu Birr,l, Chicago, III
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a The Young Scientist:
A practical jour
j ” rV Dawln«oH“ P BOOK!
ed, who receive instruction lu- sewing for nal for amateurs: Published at No. U Dey
o r s e
three hours; the garments they make are street. New .Fork.
theirs when finished. It maintains an In
Hared by In h alation .
firmary of twenty dive-beds. Which Is in
charge of the Sisters of St. Mary, who are
devoted to celibacy' and good works, but
e Jlltases, ot March 29. a*T»i
Dr.
tl. HftDMVV'lhAftiUafrht book* tint!
who are free to leave the order whenever
llOforwhlrh I do not llkcvi* well ei I do jour* M
•
•
The only way Id frwl<•lung dlsM * arcut*r. Aftent* wanted. B. J. Kendall. It.D-,
they choose. There Is also the Trinity Cha
a through the lungt by ths.tnhatntlon of d medi
pel Home for aged women, which contains cated tof>or, and any oilier plan will end In 'll till. klioabjfrgh Falla, XL____________ M 14Meow
a limited number of beneficiaries.
By the proper um>of Inhalation consumption run be
Sarah Bernhardt, after turning the heads ru-wt. We eay It with a confluence drawn frost
u k .v t t iF iL Kvaa-HiiOoxixQ
of all Paris, has gone to London and com- personal lneettlgatioo, that tha cooiumptlee pa
deted the oonqueet of that city. She Is the tient, unleta fairly riddled by dteeaae, can he cured
laughter of a French father and Russian
mother, and the result Is fire and Ice, incas by inhalation.
Dr.
Robert
Hunter,
of
thle
city,
who
hat
m
ade
a
ed In a frame thin and flexible as a UamasTHE BEST IN THE WORLD. ,
Onr l.i-rat SparUlly la f-iclng »n.|
eus blade. The foremost actress ot the age, tpeclalty of lung diteaeet and their treatment,
l r llmtlllflll lloara. I.V
rPMrOMg Po*
she is grand alike ■In *tragedy and* n i«df. hat cured hundred* of ca»st after tubercle* had
PI»wU,,utublo fur i-imrUaJe bkir.m,»i/<JPk* mail.
tl *11 H
a »plaw4H» Vartatlaa, your
been formed, and after Speeding of the lungt bad
________________
occurred, and we know O^lmany
as *41*as *fnVas * »!> tor aioVloo to/tia!
exhibts In a private gallery her ow^.
AfSm.l for.our ITaw Uutda to Roo> Cullora
■e adrei
turee,sculptures and baa rellefs.all express-’ In tt i city w
ing great originality and force, and she Is
Tine d in o k k a con Aim co.,
“
----- proud of her suedes* here than
--------owara.Waal tirova, tlqflar Ao .Po.
___
A short time ago a clever matter, who have byeu cured of coutumpllon by
book came from her pen, called " Up In the Dr. Uuoter.
•
•
•*
„
\ as t-ar.ifdcow
Clouds," sketches of life as seen Iji and from
■ balloon In which she made dally ascenTH K/VOIIN o r AIOBLII aWnt m othi/
for her health, for Mdllo Bernhardt
x i w s f i a x s ffu s s s s s j a f e w M :
herself with the thought, she bear? ahout
UMuchoartta Prtea per y*ar la
le*aUm* In
sro^ontoa.1 Unm and u Mst tot tfa/
saiat bead
with her constantly emblems of the grave,
o r t
and for a long time slept everv night In a
Batlu-llned cofiin. In this case the artist Is
developed at the expense of the woman, aid
the result Is more marvel than an example.
T u r k is k tE le c t ^ T h e n n a l,
TaaVacTa » t tu* HiMkWaCojj
itlpha “ ip W ralN ether Medicated
T H E LIV E R ,
, .
B - A T 'M ,
.
TH E BO W ELO ,
"Clairvo/ance, says Mrs. King, "Is a gift
|R THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE,
FbR
a n d t h e K ID N E Y S .
vonchsafediby nature to Individuals of parThis combined aetiem genes if temderfvl
tlcular-tamAeruments and constitutions, by
j>mr to cure atl.distaet*.
*
moan* of whloh they may study,the secrets
URAND PACIFIC HOTEL, - ClIIOAQO,
of nature,—may discover thelfcUou>ifthe
Invisible elements, the life f&rcps of nature,
therefore men are not left, without the
Tlccaute tee aUote these great organt to hemeans of studying nature's most Intricate
methods. Are the discoveries of the as
tronomer, the chemist, of value to man t
ore thereforeforced into the Hood tKit ehouht
Not less bo are those of the clairvoyant.
be
expelled naturally.
Are the telescope and the microscope prod
L E S S O N S
uct* of art and of nature combined! Bo 1s
B A D IC tL L Y
F o r C h lltlrvn A b o u t Them belve*.
well directed, cultivated clairvoyance: and
•Hr a. r. Siwtojf.
If men prize the former amt avail them-,
Btl.LIOUSSESS, 1‘ILZS, COXSIlPiTIOV.
selves of discoveries made by their means,
^ ^ • C S W iS S t B r t g S
KinxitT coxpturrs. tiiivm t cis.
they should no leu prize tho other, tfhd
iw t i.r iiu n m u n M iB ,
avail themselves of discoveries made by its
u s skaror* DHonoras,
means Man has no more right to deny the
discoveries made through clairvoyance
by causing free actum vf these organs and
than those made through the telescope “
restoring {heir strength and pvtcer to throv
MT I1 E O E X E M IH A N D E T H IC M
i f disease.
mm WhyBag.r Billina
>•* utn l «
C O N J U G A L L O V E ."
Wbyb. tor-.ol*d ullhl'IlaanUtoaillpaUsi
nut iruuuuiij ujr, mi uuve no mbans oi
k ty'id rav Jackaoa Dari*
Why fH(kU»S OT.rdlierScrvd Kld.rji I
testing the truth of principles, of protwsb
tray n t m n n n , lu iu ta u * .Itayl,
tions. relative to the action of nature's In
alghul
f~~~
visible agents^ they may trust the revela
Vis KIDtt KV-tVOIlT ua.l ttifSre In UmUt
tions of the clairvoyant as well as those of
Km
ic.L
I’v
tuaai aa
. fits a On. regeuHe
-j-.j
the telescope, which latter they do not pre
tend to deny for want of personal s ta rva 
D E A T H ,
efesaey yonr tmtfui. Seh-ill ore.r u/or ym
tion.
In the Light or the HtnnonUl Philosophy,
hnrlrtsv.lulHjtB.Tt
•Tho educated clairvoyant may behold In
Hr VARY r. BAVI*.
the beams of the morning sun the grades of
the electric fluid for ethers], and their ac
tion upon each other; also the effect of that
action. He cun behoKI atmoepherlo atoms
S O l/L A N D BO D Y ;
eliminating light; and be may behold that
the "effect of the rapidity of this action Is THE BPfRITDAJj BOIENCE
the effect of beat; therefore he nnavoldaOF HEALTH AND DISEASE. —
Hotik,Cldcaco.* -

H

:

was real originality and contrivance exhibi
ted. It was a piece of malice In the would-,
be Wit, who attributed a bouse without a
staircase to Ita mortified amateur architect.
Every woman is too happy la tbo thought
of her ooey. pleasant chambers, to forget
how to reach them, lier drawing room may
sattafy certain moods: on this bracket she
will place her finest etching, and on that
wall snail hang-tier choicest cabinet, but In
the chamber will 1/er hdmentu, to coin a
wohl, chiefly center. The thousand little
nothings which feed theoye and satisfy "
heart, find here tbetr resting place; for
she lntrnsta to the four walls her cl<
tconlldencea; they are the dumb wltm
to t those atni—*—
■**----which are Incl------------- , _____________
enters the ^actuary of her own soul, In si
lence and solitude, and gathers up her forces
for self-conquest and tranquility. I f she.
has fed bn husks and be not satisfied, these
walls will not betray her bUtei* longings'
»PPW
_____________— re to be a „ ____________
ITCUb
tion; If goodness and wisdom are the nyrls
of the home, then will her deep content take
root and blossom Into something akin to the
Joys of the better land. All this and more
wlll.be her experience, if she be a true wo
uld not a flippant child. Where a
mn be bullded thus, from Its spiritual
as well.ns from its
material
______t.ar
“ ------—
*■— “side, where It
grows, as the neat of the bird grows, from
Its feminine, artistic center, then the wire
and mother will work out her constructive
■* the home shall *•iiin t
intuitions, —
and
be —
radUu.
and sweet wltb the Immortal principle# of
love and wisdom. The bltdlings which are
- nourished here, cannot sing discordantly
when they emerge Into the air; tl“ ‘ ----*—
will naturally accord with thr “
vine harmony which oontlnr*
from the heart of things, as
one dgv make this earth aPluauuo, in,,, u
order that this may be, there In ust be steel^ogjnore
ingynore'tender than that between the mat-
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could have imagined anything so marvel
ously expressive of pure, Immense, heaven,
ly iovel This particular bird was a rep re
sentattve, I saw, of universal private affec
tion. The yellow bird was also a represen
tative; It had a great meaning—the mel
lower affection which comes from wisdom.”
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between what' has been and can be
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It la often difficult for the clairvoyant or fancies of' his own, and do this quite inno proved and what Is merely conjectured.
the ages, among civ tilled and savage races,
JOHN O. BUNDY,
except under the spiritual theory, and for paychometriat to distinguish between true cently. He either doee not or cannot distin For the present, at least let us confine our;
J. B. JFRANCIS, *
Associate Editor. the very reason that they Indicate the ac- and false Impressions. In this most Import guish between, the two orders of impres ealvea to making broad and fifm and irre
Uon of “mental force* upon the physical," ant but too little heeded fact lies tbe explana sions. The how and the whence are os In versible our basis ot facts. Let us prove
Terms of Subscription, Strictly in
that the Spiritual solution emerges as the tion of many of the blunders, Illusion!) and explicable to tb«-medtum aa to the witness. all things, and hold fast that whictikTgood.
only rational and euffident one. All this seeming Impostures, which present to the These conalrferatldiia will help us to ex And because a spirit may oome calling hlin- attempt to belittle It by comparing It with Ignorant and hostile bo many opportunities plain why,it is that** clairvoyant, after giv self Christ, or.8wedenborg, or..Franklin, let
the superstitions, with which uncivilized of decrying and discrediting all supcrsotisu- ing indubitable proofs of supersensual In- us not take It for granted that be tells the
iilkiwri ud MtnnsMiteuJwa*boula m blimeChi
people regard thunderstorms and eoUpsos, oua phenomena.
will often lapse Into a non-clftlr- truth; surely there are examples enough,
r.wtlustr. BH. t*f* jViiTh o. er«DT, Quanto; It
Probably all of us, at times, receive clair voyant slfitc, and supplement with mere not qnly In our own timek„bnt throughout
is, therefore, a false parallel, Wd doea,not
voyant impressions which we fail to distin fancies blsWtual revblsUons of truth.
apply.
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thaages, to teach iqi caution.
guish-from ordinary products of the imagin
To
compare
the
marvel
of
Independent
“
1
will
be^a
lying spirit In the month of
/Tne apparent pnrpoee of Modern Spiiritule 8C, S’orthwrat
writing, or peychograpby, with the move ation. So It It with the medium. Ortaln
sSWtataegtonSt
U his prophets," said a spirit In the oldea-; allnrn. hi to re-afflrtn tho greet fact of human
clairvoyant,
eupereensuons
revelStfonseome
ment of a rod moved unconsciously by tbe.
time (See f'Kings, xxU,23}. The blble Is Immortality and the reality of a SpiritCMOaOOr ILL., JULY » , UTS.
to
him,
he
knows
not
whence
or
tow.
They
Aolder, shows the utterly heedless and un<
full of similar (froofs that the agency of de world, Intercommunicating under certain
scientific character of this writer's criti prove to be correct; and heficehejis induced ceptive spirits, as well as of true, was well condition^ with thlil. And along with the
N E W S C A L E O F P R IC E S .
cisms. In tbe case of the rod there Is al to believe that other Impressions, coming known to tbe ancients. Having learned proofs of these important truths, oome eriTjtnxe or suwjcaii-nox to t ii * Rkuoio - ways a holder, whose muscles, as everybody undlstingntihabty to him, are a l^ correct the priceless fact that there aro such things
that spirit) carry with them their
•
'
PtnLoeornicAL Jourxal, mu(n.T is ad- knows, may move without his intending it. and reliable.
_J traits, and that the pr«|portlon of
as spiritual phenomena. Spiritualists ought
Forexample,a clairvoyant paychojnelrist,
tasck. P afxr istabiaslt to i i sTorrsn In tbe case of the independent writing, the
to realize that some exercise of the reason good to bad, of wise to foolish, among com
AT TBS KxniUTlOX OF TBS TIMS FAtO FOB. paper may be put In a locked drawer, of the one who; like Miss Fancber and'others, can ing power on their part, la essential to municating spirits, is about what it might
read the contents of a letter enclosed in a
One copy one year.....................$2.SO slate may rest locked and untouched on the
ard them from misconstructions, and be expected to bo under the circumstances.
“
«
0 m o*.,.....................$13& table, and tbe writing will be produced all thick envelope, does this by a power utterly
im a failure to bear in mind that spirits That returning spirits have been ssttafac- ‘
■Club* Of five, yearly subscrib
the same. There is no analogy whatever Inexplicable to himself, and not to be' sum-, mat be just as fallible, or as untruthful as torily Identified by surviving relatives and
er*, sent in a t one tim e,....... $10.00
raoned and certified by his will Thjs con-'
frlonda we fully believe; .but t!(kt there la
between tho two occurrences.
mortal men and women.
('tu b * .of Ten, Y ea rly Sub- ■
great roorfibr error and imposture, both
scribe m, sent in a t one tim e
But we are told that it is the mistake of sequence is that whefa be tries to ge^more
than comes spontaneously and wlthoht efand rm extra ropu to the get
Inadmissible Claims,
on the part of medliiuia and spirits them
the Spiritualist that “ he makes a religion
te r u p o f the C lub,................ $20.00 of what should be a science." Are we tin fort, be may Innocently mistake the mere
selves, has also been proved.
Having became acquainted with the
If BpikltuAlism is to be of any service to
As the'postage has to be prepaid by the understand, then, that this writer’s religion products of his fancy for genuine clairvoy
great fact of spiritual phenomena, tbe In
ant ImpreaslongJ
tbe cause of religion and morality, we
publisher, we have heretofore charged fif has no scientific basis t Are We to under
This mixture of tho false with the true ^s vestigator, who keeps a clear head and ex-1 must not attempt to pass off what at the
stand
that
to
know
la
less
a
warranty
for
teen. cents per year extra therefor. Here-'
often as much the fnult of the consulting orrises proper caution, will soon learn that best are doubtful communications for gen
religious feeling and hope than to believe or
applicant as of-gjie medium. Tbe medium Spiritualism has Us delusions and Its danafter we shall moke ob charge to the sub
uine spirit messages coming from the great
rather to try to believe V
gives outcertaln facts, revelations, or proofs gen as well as Its grand and Inspiring les
scriber for postage.
.
departed. We must build upoh actual facts,
Most Ignorantly an£, blindly - does he
of knowledge, which the applicant sees at sons. A ll history and all biography teach
R emittances should he made by Honey charge it upon thpriSplrttunllst that he Is
and we have enough of .these for our pnr.
once aro supersensual—such as could not ua how many aro-the Instances In which pose. We want no “Thus sniCb tbe Lord"
Order, Registered Letter Or Draft on New ready^RBcaptjsxnmunlcationsof all sorts, have come to rim medium In nny ordinary good men and wofiien have been misled by
from spirits of whose Identity we cannot
'
ley
^
of
good
and
bad,
of
“InconslstenYork, payable to John O. Bundy, Chicago.
way. Tbe applicant naturally, but too cred trusting too Implicitly to Impressions got,
be sure. Too ready a credulity in receiving
and dirt,* as bis religion. This kind of
they fully believed, from spiritual sour
ulously, infers that the power that gives out
Do not fir any case ssryl checks pn local
such affirmations has been productive of
iperatlon would Justify us In retorting
so much can give out much more, and so ces,. How innumerable are the coses in
baifks.
much mischief in the past; and It is for cm
Swift once did upon a glib quoter
plies the medium with questions, excites* which persons have believed that they were
to be Warned and guided by the leseons
______ tare: " And does not tho Bible say,
Special Inducement
his imagination and pushes him into the re directly lfiTpresied by the spirit of Christ to these instances afford.
'And Judaa went and hanged himself ?' And
gion of mere surmise and chimera, where write or Si speak certain things! Leibnitz
.— W e' haplly think the friends of the R e - does not the same Bible say, ' Go thou, and
he offers mere fancies, prompted often by relates a case in bis day, where a girl wbo
“ Testimony of the Non-Expert Sort.”
uoio-PmLosorinoAL J ourn al need fur do likewise?”
the applicant** own wishes. Instead of real/ could read sealed letters, claimed that Uu'y ‘
Tbe Dean’s argument was quite as.rqlevther Inducement then our reduction in the
clairvoyant commuifltatlons.
were dictated by the Savior. Several writ
According to the affirmations of tb^ re
ant and just, as that of the AUionce against
Thus, the letters got through Ur. Mans-' ing mediums, with J?pra or less clalry&vsubscription price, to Incite them to diligent Spiritualism, wbWr. where it culminates In
doubtable Dr. Beard, who regarda it as his
labor. We, however, feel Impressed tofauko a religion, embraces all trutli, whether it is field for Col. Eaton partake of the strong ant power, have given us supjihnfitmtary mission to put down clairvoyance and to
Swodenbojgtan. coloring, got from tho lat histories of Christ and.the apostles. These
found In the Koran, or In the Sermon on
prove that there Is no suchthlng-as medial
the following offer:
ter’s hopes, expectations, and peculiar opln- histories aU differ, and cannot of oourae all
Impressibility, there are only abont five ex
To the sender o f the largest number o f the Mount, In St. Paul or In Shakespeare.
It was utterly impossible for the me be true. We have always set them down
It is for the very reason that Spiritualism
perts in the whole world, qualified to give an
yearly subscribers before October lit, toe uHU
dium to distinguish tbe impressions Im
worthless, except as beacons to warn us opinion on the subject, or to testify to an
has
a
scientific
basis
In
known
and
demon
give T w e n ty Do l l a r ’ s worth o f boohs, to
parted through clairvoyance, from those agflnst accepting such pretensions. How'
be selected ffo m oar printed Booh L iA ■To strable facts, that it offers the sorest ground which were the mere suggestions of the many false prophets, who, after deceiving act of clairvoyance. All the rest are hon■the sender o f the second largest number we for the nsllgiuus emuUuus. Scum Investi thought-sphere In which Mr. Eaton had themselves, have succeeded In deceiving •expeijs. We must rule out even the two
gators may pause at the facts, and remain
groat French and German*conjurors. Houwill give T w e lve Do l la r 's worth, and
involved him. And thus we get incongru multitudes of the credulous, do we hear of.
dln and Bellaohtnl, who declared that the
the sender o f (A* third largest number, F iv e untouched by their religions significance; ities or absurdities, whloh properly regard
Spiritualism, in disclosing to us Us varied
but In times of bereavement and great af
Do l la r 's worth.ed, are psychological ourioaitles, but which phenomena, ought to be the remedy for all phenomena through gloria Dldler and
fliction
those
facta
may
rush
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to
the
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heart with a divine meaning and force, and
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■or fancies: and the marriage In the Spirit- own individual reason must be the umpire.
not eliminated tbe “ six sources of error,”
rates. Those desiring to work for the pre every symmetrically developed mind and world, as portrayed by Mr. M., was probably
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discovered by Dr. Beard, the said six
t
mium, will please notify us with the. first heart.
a purely subjective vislgivbjiseless except the following In an address by Dr. J. R.
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^Science and Religion.
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the affair?
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(, «ttln motion, la a mailer Rat US fa(ato emtlilf- form phenomena of Spiritualism, the reali
N qw, Spiritualism, If St'lf to be com is tt nqt odd that such amazing pedantry as
have repeatedly presented themselves; but
mended to rations] and scientific.minds, the Doctor displays In'hls prescription la
ty of whloh-ayery day's experience Is con
In no one Instance has any one of them giv
,im atonl°hSia avMtAaft & *"—“ ;
firming. Not Ope of the well-attested phe en us conclusive assurance of identity. If ■must present itsidf based upon facts dem belled TAe six Sources o f Error, should be
think ISair torn (Oda hara.br r------ ...
onstrated and demonstrable. In such phe meekly approved by the edltore of some of
nomena has been disproved; on-the con
ttok«l todrahu.' And men oho an a part
evil or deceptive spirits can present thern' clrUlaaUoa wttnaaa phaaomna that tier
trary new mediums are springing up all the neWea It Is fait to- Infer that good spirits nomena as are reasonably certain—those our principal magazine*, who remorselessly'
daieland. and vhlU Uur, U Its test nouns/
that have been verified by the careful ex allow him to write himself down a flat.
time to repeat and corroborate what we al
can do the same; and we do not doubt that
uJforce?ot tiring men epos to. psyrlal la tomato,
periments of-competent Investigators, con
call wtj, fall lain tht htoUwn war*, and iptak with ready know as fact. To say that Spiritual
It will be seen ,tbkt the Doctor’s great
. baud bnath of to* fiat* at ‘iplrtu" and nuka a re- ism has been driven to Its last ditch Is elm- In many instances, where deceased friends curring In their testimony—we have ground discovery may be summed up in the simple
llghmed wkAi akotidbe a acleaca
have reappeared in materialized forma to the
sufficient for the broad Belief, a belief act declaration': "People who believe in clair
Tncbompby, that let: ditch Into which SpMtaalUn ply a mendacity and an absurdity to those
living; the Identity has been actual and the
baabaa drtTtEta ita darftaae of lualf aa a relict°o.U
no more wonderful than that St Jobs’. rod. lately da- who know what its triumphs have been oH purpose honest . But we must not be blind ually equivalent to knowledge, that things voyan ces ve been cheated." For Instance,
•cadtitdla tbaaa cilaBiia. wbleb>0lBla4U ewwtr toa over tbe world during the last three years,
do occur transcending mortal powers, and the French physician, who. while he had bis
entrttow,spparmUf mmtf 6p a fpres(stood Us control
to the fact that we must always “ try-th'e
fairly attributable to spirits. Is not this watch in bis pocket, (ns he swore), w m told
or UtAfMwbtU roeUrJa obedience to theuacou.dnci and what Ita status la now.
spirits,’’ and not take It for grafted that
And then what meaningless talk it Is to they are the identical persons they-claim to enough? Why should we leave facts
by AlextaDldler Just how the hands point
ago. It It ladotd tbe mlrtak* of Uw Spiritstiltt Hitt represent Spiritualism M defending “ Itself
fantasies, and repel the sclentlflo Inquirer ed (the'wutch Jiavlng run down), was cheat
be.
•
by setting up dalms which, in the nature ed,—either consciously or-imconsciously by
as a religion;” when the fact is, as we have
There were no proofs whatever of identi
orar tht atadlaat aa baaraa-lbat tow>eoramnnlotUosi repeatedly shown, that Spiritualism Is slm^
of things, are lnc*pabta-g|{ proof, however Alexis, either consciously or unconsciously
ty In the case of the two forma claiming to
M S B
ply a synthesis of facta, presenting the basis be “ Benny Fierce " and “ Mies Eaton." The disposed we may beta believe, tn them?
by a by-stander, or by not allowing for tbe
We do not say that, It U an impossibility element of oo-lncidenee; or by being ignor
for a science, tbe culmination of which may latter had departed this Ufe when op\y a
be a religion or not icjording to the insight few weeks old, and there were no means of for Dr. Buchanan to have a communication ant of tho phenomena oif trance. How plain
claiaxpltai
n:.r l)-H;,rl1n:
and disposition of the recipient mind. In identification, outside of mere .words and from the spirit of Christ; hot we do affirm this makes It aU) How wonderful that peo
la going to
a mind Uke Wordsworth's, a dimple-daisy professions, kit that waft got thredffh Mr. that it is'impossible for him to prove It, or ple never found It out till a Beard made his
t has foiled to do may awaken thought* “ that do often lie too Mansfield cannot, as we have Seen, he ad even to make It appear probable; and that descent on thta planet.
his duty, or there la come extraordinary deep for tears." In tho case of Tetar Bell.- mitted as confirmatory evidence. Ik may therefore it 1* not wise tn him to.se1
The Brooklyn gentjeman Imagined that
any such-claim.
“A primjoaa by the river's brim, •.
logical and grammatical confusion In'the
Miss Fancber read the contents of a letter
have come unconsciously from the medlThe tame remark tppUea to the supposed token from the waste-basket Of B New York
Italicised portions Of the preceding article.
nm’i own fancy, stimulated fiy- effluxes
spiritual
communications
got
by
Mr.
Kid
However; we will try toguew at the i
merchant then torn into stripe and pnt Into
And so with the far-reaching facta of -from the thought-sphere of Mr. Eaton.
dle, of New York, anti Col. Eatoq, of Leav Off envelope. But through his not ellmer's meaning. He tails ns that “ it has 1
Spiritualism. To one mind they may ct
The late Baron Ouldenstubbd was unenworth. A il reasonable proofs of the inntlng'-the six aburoee of error (Just six)
demonstrated thsi there Is a mysterious glorified with a re glous significance;
y a medium for pneomatography,
genuineness of such '-communications are be was the victim o{ an imposture. I f Miaa
fores in thp world operetod/by tbe mind of another mind they may be' dry and dead
endent spirit writing. He would
lacking; they are therefore mere Incum Fancber did not cheat him, then some by
man In some mysterious way,”—a fact, to phenomena, carrying no espeolal meaning.
blank, sheet of paper near some old
which he again refers as tfie action of “ the
stander did; or It wa* a mere coincidence;
tomb in Farts, and would get writing on It brances, rubbish, so far as the adorn
Spiritualism la concerned. They are fitted ■be hit upon the oertaln words that hap
mental forces of living men,upon the phyeunder fraud-proof oondtUons; that neither
Arrival ef Mrs. Breed.
'ical in some occult a w , " —by which ex
pened to be in the lettar; or tbe Brooklyn
he nor his friends, the oo-witnenes of the ' dlsaffeot. rather than to enoonragt “
* eanleaf
8. F. Breed, formerly of Michigan phenomenon, were deceived, is a rational
through not knowing the phe
ti
There ta so much that is excellent and nomena of trance, did not know what oon/There
armf Ban Francisco,.well known to “
----— dar
Duohanan's remarks that
veriflabl - *thousands of investigators and Spiritual dittoes, and coupled with the knowledge —
nlng could be practiced by Miss Fancber.
ist*, North- and Booth, for her medial gifts, which we have that the earns phenomenon we all the more.regret t
What a happy thing for tbit, generation,
. ln*U _ „
has arrived in Chicago and taken up her hoe been actually and repeatedly proved have used, expressions, whlc
and. above all tor this western hemisphere,
Of the world, enlightened men have found residence at N * *b Booth Ada street, be- through different mediums within the last * oeptikie of ml*oonkr action.
that ( t h u s Beard to toll them,when to be
a reeaac far a belief in the agency ot spirt ta.
five years. And yet GuldunstubM was
lieve their .own senses, and when to reject
Tossy of them that they are phenomena W e have received many letters from vari unconscious ot the exercise of any medi
their testimony 1 TPhere is no occasion uow
which we “cannot understand," or that they ous sections strongly reoommendlng Mrs. power in his cose, that be disclaimed tt
for otir bltmderibg any more. I f wewill only
are eaneed by the action of “tbe mental Breed, both aa a lady and a modtrim. We wholly. H * believed, that the phenomenon
carry about >in our memorandum books
forces o f living men upon the physical la believe, from the evidence before us, that come In answer to proyora of his own, and
Beard’s “six soareae of error,”- andIttn d y
I
te ooeult way ' or by “a mysterious fores she will be an acquisition to odr city. Mrs. that than was no medlamshlp in I t The
them whenever Syre are brought U) contact
0C_.—
Breed states that she will give a public se "BCSt T T worthy of note, M Indicating how
with a fraud, we Shall go through the
e tvorld ;
ance every Sunday and Wednesday evening Impossible U often ta for a medium to dis
Vrlth the happy consciousness tbst; we
wo are n|
at a o’clock. On etch Friday, at I o'clock
making no mistake*; and that oH the
« F Fan.
a n ..
f . il , she wfU jrtve a etanoe to-ladles’ only. tinguish between what oomoe ta him modi,
there In the unlnree eaunot Impose
ally, and what oomee ih other and normal
" upon
•occurrences, it la to Justify that theory;
u i! * >'.»
woyi.
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Other Item* of Interest.
Or. J. M. Peebles lectures at Allianz. O.,
during August.
*
llannob II, Moore writes to this qtlics, but
falls to give her postoflloe address.
Mrs.0. C. Richardson Is now located at
o WflSef House, Plymouth, Vt.
>,
J, R. Clark sends money order from Monlelld, 111., but falls to state whnt It Is forG. Heed, a colored man, of Valley Falls,
Kansas, is spoken o f as a good medium.
The Grow; Meeting at Chnbatise, 111, the
first Sundfy of this month,.was a grand sue-

S

Bishop A. Beals lectures at Chataworth,
I1L, July 20tb, and on the 27th at Farmington, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Tuttle spent one day
In town last week, the guests of Mrs. Crock
er, the medium'
K. Graves Is engaged In writing another
book—a reply to a criticism on the “ Sixteen
Crucified Saviors.-'.
. Mr. E. R. Huguntn, one of bur old settlers
- and^ confirmed Spiritualist of loDg stand
ing, paid us a visit lost week,
We are requested to give the address of
Prof. Anderson, the spirit artist. When last
heard from, he waa In Darien, Wisconsin.
Mrs. 8, Byrnes-Snow can be addressed at
107, Saratoga street, East Boston, Mass*,
by all wishing her services ns a lecturer.
Mrs. Mary A. Charter has removed from
21 Chapman street to SOGreen street, Bos
ton, Mass, where she will be pleased to meet
her patrons.
Dr. L. K.Coonley spoke in “ Hillside Home
Carversvllle, Bucks Co, Pa, Sunday, July
13th. He makes engagements to sp4ak at
* grove-meetings,picnics and camp-meetings.
Mrs. Atwood has located at Ualeevllte.
AVIs, a moat healthful and attractive place,
where she will heal the sick and diagnose
disease from lock of hair. .See advertise
ment In another column.
Mr. CHaa. J. Osborn, local manager of the
‘ WestoMi Associated Press at St- Louis„gave
us aciul last week. Mr. Osborn la well
known da. a devoted Splrituallat of twenty
year* standing.
DrrJrK. Newton, the healer, whose name
is familiar to all Spiritualists, and whose
marvellous cures attest the power of the
Spirit-world. Is spending the heated term at
Yonkers, N. Y.
Lyman 0. Howe lectures at North Cuba,
N. Y , July 20th. His address,until the 1st
of September, will bo stFredonin, N. Y. He
will answer calls to lecture (taring that
time at places not Over one hundred miles
distant.
Sunday . July 30th, J. Frank Baxter, will
be at the Harwich Grove cnmp-meetlng,
* and Sunday July 27th, at the Oswego Falls
Grove-Meeting, near Fulton N. Y. Having
located permanently In Chulaeo, Mass, his
address hereafter will be there.
Mrs. Jennie Potter, of Boston, will leave
home for her summer vacation on the 20th.
She will spend some.tlme with kind friends
at Concord, N. Hr, and then with them vis
it the-fountains and seashore; resuming
her professional duties about September
Unit.
CiU. Lynn wllPconolude his engagement
In Fallstoi) Spa, N. Y , July Both. lie will
apeak at Onse'nBby Camp-meeting, July
2hth and 27th; also at tho camp-meeting
near Philadelphia, August 3d, and will
tend the'Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting
remainder of the month.
Miss Abble N. Burnham closed, June
IStb, a successful ongr^-----*
*— “ *w
baths Itt Balls ton Spa,
Mew. Haven, Ct, Sundays 22d and Stall, to
good audlepces, and held sCanpes In the same
city on the 23d, 23th and 26th; on the 27th
she was in New York City, and on the 26th
returned to New Haven.
Many Investigators from among promi
nent pirclea in the city, have of lato visited
our ofllce In quest of spiritual knowledge.
Spiritualism seems to be attracting unusual
attention from those who have heretofore
held aloof. The status which the <
sumlng, through the influence o f the Jour 
n a l , commands the attention and respect of
the beet and most Intelligent ef all glassesThe f t port having been pat In circulation
that DfTK. P. Watson, brother of Rev. Sam
uel Watson, was sadly neglected during his
sickness and death, last year, whllq the yel
low fever was raging In Metaphts, several
prominent physicians have come out with
cards In theMerpphls Appeal, claiming that
he tjoeived the moat lender care and atten
tion.
B. F. Underwood, the ableet materialist
lecturer In the country, spent an h?ur with
us last week. His appointment* for the re
mainder of the mouth, at the time o f his
call, were as follows: iMpnmouUt. Ill, the
12th; White Hall, the 13th-, Conpolton, Hdo
and Summit, Ohio, the iSth^.tflth, ltth'knd
lStht Paris, 0 „ the 10th and Wi
Pa., the BUt; Middleton, the\S8rd to the

For the-kind invitations to attend various
camp and grove meetings, the editor returns
Ills thanks, and regrets that he cannot this
year give himself the pleasure of attending
them, lie hopes, however, to receive ac
counts of- the good work being done, and
wishes them all grent success.
Bra Tuttle seems to have taken by storm
the hearts of our Iowa and Minnesota friends
who listened to him at Mr Webster's campmeeting, EVory letter we receive from that
section epeaks In warm terms of Bro. and
Sister Tuttle, and the good, wl>rk they did.
Mrs. Blinpeon will not be at the Lansing
camp-meeting. While her whole heart Is
In tho Cause, and she desires to do all In her
power to promote the Interests of HplrltualIstO, she feels that her tint duty bi to her
family or little children, and she Is there
fore! obliged to decline all lqvltatldhs to at
tend meetings, unless the pecuniary consid
eration Is at least equal to what she can
at home. The strain upon hef system
at public meetings, is also very severe and
her delicate health demands the greatest
care.
Mr. Geo. W. Betteaworth, of Cedar Rap
id*, Iowa, an able writer on agriculture,
stock-raising and ratlroad matters, bos a
interestin'; and instructive article on
Parmtr, publisher! at Cetlar Rapids. He
gives some startling facts showing flieHpcratlvenees of sheep farming In Iowa.
Ohio d r o v e M eetin g on L a k e V iew
nml Oolanter R ailroad ,, near
tMcvoluml, ^
The Ctinreb of the Unlveml Broiefrbood
lUtlfnl grove
Move of U
Deacon
-------itlng tn the beautiful
eac Porter,
July S
ttlh.
TIh. Doctor
octo- Wilton,
« ->- former,
f?nc*d aSunday. only
other dliUngnlthed tpeiken hlv«
T h e O sw ego T a lle y HplrHualiats'
d r o v e M eetin g.
Tho popalir Iccioran J Frank Bul«r, bu b««o cnTo oJdre*» ihif great 0»w«<o Vollejf grove mrot
Ing of tlplHlUhllhtff ftml #rt»nda of PriwrcM, or. Iho well
known Oflwrgo Fsilf K«fr Ciroonde. J-ulsoneN. Y .Bon

Notice.

7

The Bjilrttail___and UbereiUti of Trenb|r.d vicinity
Trent^on'lbe ffif'SitoSir*
Tut Bitnrdiy »nd 'sandlr In inly,
menctn* Mitordiy it half-put two o'clock r. N____
toendiy it hmlf piit ten. a.
md two o'etpek r. u
Bpcikcr. Dr. McCnllock of Dottind. The Doctor i
wife, • talented etocnUonlit. will etve lelect rei4iagi
hifore Mid after each lector*. All ire In’ tied.
J. A. Mure, Prei't
Trent, Hnikegoodlo., JtttSs^
A

Nntloiml L ib era l am i
Camp M ee tin g.

Spiritual

ArrinKemeste hit! been fully perfected for the ireit
WaUusM Liberal and Kpiritna! Camp-merling M l)t«marck Otuve In thli plan, to begin September Sthand
laat one week ft le Intended to talk* /ldr a rincU.g
proteel agalnetecclertaatlcal cncroachmrnla spon civil
aothnruy, Tba liberal leaguer* of Kuril bold their
Blile convention at tin Mine Ulna and place to p*rfact
BUTi organization. Bi Governor Charire Hoblnenn I*
ehainsaS ol the Casualne* of Arrenc.liwni*. Upon
the comniltlce are three, memhera of the Buprenu
Court nod Are leading editora brvlilc, aUnreey*. phy•Iclanaand promlnrui bn*ln<*> man. Thli will ha till
lirgeit (MtlvUniof Liberal* and Sptrltuallala ever bald
In the Weal IVc have already eecnred aeraral very
promlooai apaakare aid hopeto art many other* nte.
mark ta the Sneal grove In the Wert andlee* than half
ratal ara proolaad onall roadafrom Chicago writ.
W. H. T. WaawikLD.
Lawrence, Kanaae, Jaly lid. 1BT9,
M ich igan HplrlUialiMta’ and L lb cra llsts* State Coiup Meettngr.
Amcgmnenta an being perfected for holding aBut*
Camp meeting under the auenknaor Ilia MichiganHula
AaaocUUaa orSptrtlnalieU and Uberalleu.allanelng.
'1 i
• 101.1*1 <11, 7lie f it.; Ir. roll. II.., i:,;, irltu.vl end 1 if,.
eiaTBtld will be prcient For Circular* and Infonna-

No remedy lo the world ever, came into inch
-Jtlvsni) uke.'or baa *o fully won the confidence
of mankind, u Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral for the
euro of Cough*, Cold* and Cunauoiplloo.
Da. N.^B. Woi.rx, of Cincinnati, Oder* lo •to
other colum o copy of hit popular trcktlie, Sfidi- 'Cbmnu.n Sour. frtt of cAarpt, to tho«« of our
„der» who »re anlferlng. with- Contumptlon,
Aatbm* or Catarrh, Bend for U by *1) tnton,
lie liot weether an lnimesee number of perum*
•offer from di«ordered Kidney* or deranged UvKidney-Wort It tho great hot weather rnpdt
icai’vno vyeieni, o
a healthy and vlgc

J O L 'R N A l.

D R .J . R. N EW TO N ,

Us ^

;apoftt and other pomta ta MtnnwoU, wo

sbss^

s^ ssss^
S .V O J 2 0 rTdn

Clairvoyant Healer
v
AND OFaldl^EATOB,
Twanlv )(sri •actwhl pr«UM U*«udld*nl mrutf*
-treil'.Rtrn»T with lotjit n o r u ffrro^ciCrrormnL
^il'™n,iareJa'LPJtlVV^LVo^rev^1,^ ^lrla"rrh,rr*
{

2 O O O ' u v fereR KU AByBCTIXBW
9TM J^Vnirg*s*Tl

Our Future Destiny.

Jah'a^nhauea aerwemt. Thu pemphleu, and oilera u

THE

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN $ioto $1000 s s M j r a f f j r a s
R A IL W A Y
-ns'nrftiIntrinsic merit. --_ ----- ------ ---------- Oldest, Best Constructed, M ost P ro 
gressive, n|Ts| Eqiilppctl,
|So;,ulerUj, therefore, U .woof poettlve of Intrinelc excellence. Dr. Pltrcc’e Family Kamedlet tre fer more popt ir to-dey thin ever before.
Thp ^
people have
teale them, Mid know them
.
R ELIABLE R AILW AY (W o K A T I O N
be genuine femedlea for the dieeaeee they ere re.
• Ol the Great Meet.
commended to cure, The Golden Medical Dlfcov-r
eiy Mid Purgative Pellet* ire Uie beet alterative,
It lato-day, aed will long remaiath
tonic, Mid cathartic remedtu tbit cm be uac# In
chronic ducue* of the ilomich md liver. The L e a d in g It n llw n y o f th o W e a t ftiiel
world-wide popularity of the Firorlte l'rcicrlpN o H h -W ow t.
tloto. Me never filling remedy for Pemile 1>Uit enibracoa uvltr one Management
u m , would hiTe alone'iecurcd to III diacoverer
the finie ho' bu no richly woo. Dr. Bage’a Catarrh
3,108 M IL E S O F ltO A I>
Remedy, of which i>r. Pierce U »Uo proprietor, le
recommended by thoee who hive tend ----

>e tqnlc effect of Kldnejf^lort It produced by
learning end purifying ectlon on the blood.
_rre there la e ftravolly depoell In the urine, or
milky, ropy urine from dleordered kldnera, It
-----without fall. Conatlpatlon and Pile* readily
to lta'catharllc and healing power.

, * ’li'nr.',.- ■:
O H m Mllwaate* * taka so

' 8. B. Britt aw, M. I), conUmea hla Office FreeUce atN'o, SO Weat Elcrenth etreet. New York,
making uae of Electrical, Magnetic and other Bub.
“ ■ Agent* In the cure of chronic dlaeaees.
R r T t tl...................

Ad.S«-. HAXTXJi 4 CO. lUlekwr^ 11Whll

M. T. Tn

§25 to $5(H)0|^S"S.^v
JUAAluaSf#t*mof oprr»d«
1*£pl1v,*
An***'1,1
MRS. J E W IK POTTER,

, TRANCE

M E D I UM,

i;x t ru stle S treet, Ilustoi), Mass.

CHICAGO M E D I C A L
COLLEGE.

Twenty Aril Anna*! (feartfu
B«i»UinDer *.th. *find>
<k! C o ^ fw o fjy ty. l*h)jU»I!jicnJ Inbornto
•
ted ■riurMlncr
'‘n. l!,rn|K£»',f*!i,
?' i‘rwr.1! -»
- i. >L \.
f'f. |i K"f •’!
eonecemen, o, pav^Ure. Jd^S.
j,

r
\

of pdlnZrar mefAoda and fAe nioaf gflcncfeua____
die*. Many caeca may be treated at a dlatatice.
Letteracalflng for particular Information and pro.
fcealonai advice ekould encloao Eire IbR(>re. 2A-2A

auPovta

1 I* IV H T I T E E .
I
ilHMyiflCurt
' knir«fu inUnr hlovNl «n4 niila

A Tosacoo Awtiikttx, manufacttued|and >wl
y J. A. Heintohn A Co., of Cleveland, Ip, (a ad.ertlaod by the proprlelore in another'eolumn.
The firm, we believe, le reeponalble, end the remedy it hlKhly apoken or by thoee femllinr with It*
irfecle,
ChamvoyasT BiaansaTiost Esow Lock or
lain.—Dr. Buitetflcld will write you a clear,
jsilnted end correct dleftnoilt of your dlteeae, lu
cauaea, progrete, end the proepect of ft redlcel
cure. Kiamlnee the mind et well ee the body.
Encloee One Duller, with name end ege. Addreae
K.r. Butterfield, M, I)., Byracuae, N. T.
Cunu Kvear Caen or Pi Lea
20-15
Tto* WokomrCL Hbalih i .vd ULaiavora!rr
Mas. 0. M. MoftHieoif, Ml D.-Thonaendt ac
knowledge Mat. Monaiaos’i unparalleled eucceaa
ill giving dlagnoeit by lock 'of . hair, and thou,
aanda hafe been cured with magnetlied remedlee
preacribed by her Medical Bend.
Diaoiroua sr Ijhtio .—Encloee lock of patient’*
hair Mid 11-00. OVre the name, ege end tex.
Rebirdie* tent by melt to ell part* of the Dulled
Btalca and Canada*.
•Circular containing tealimonlala and ayatem
at practice, tent free on application. .
ddreaa,
MRS. C. M. MORRISON, M. D.
P. O. Box Mt», Boeton. Meet.

E D I S O N ’S
Electric Pen nml Press.

RAIL ROAOS.-TIME TABLE.

:1

ClIICAGO AND NORTHWESTERN.
vt oaU»-*l C-arkarreet, aHerman ll«w raae at «ep<
couxc/l MLVrm Ann on aba u b b -

3| m 3 iflr*rtl»m fiiti.
T C A C —OwteeatlathewerM—Ueperteae'piteaa
I Ek M Oe-Uravet Caniiaay In Amarlca ---"r ■
.... ... .1, ,i
,) ly -

.

Vaaeyiu. ft. Y,

dkahwun JCmcuUm thwimUtee, Aajutng, JglcA.
----- - Spiritual
M eeting.
The Splritnaileta of Philadelphia will hotd a camp,
mebilnr, coamrnctag duly |Mrn. and omtirme f-ur
eooceaaTvv weeka. at Jleekainlny fall >0 rove, dialanI
■avanty mllca
nla I

___

ha Any tcrv.o aha will taka |Mil well nigh
",*1 ISII 1) I" r.' :i>r 1 I'll "'I .' »I1I in I I.

,
;*t. ««sa»rsttass.tt

T h eC O M P^S T E H O M E

lowrate of fir* of ss cent! foe i
delphla; childrenover hyaafe L
Alao. vpcclal rata of Canhave
all audona on the rertona n “
itaadlas Italiroad Company.
Wo hop. to have complala amngaaenla with all the
rallroadl leading to Philadelphiaat apactal rate*, ao that
onr friend* amftruth aeekere generally may he abl««o
attend oor meeting at a lovrrau of uineporutloo.
The Neehamlny Palle drove centalnv twenty a<
Tho elation le wlUdn
yardl of
--- -------- -—Mar, called BUvgr Lata,
IroTj^ with twenty-Tonr
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lift rra*vty f..pmrv'dMrtM.
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To •V+i*t&l4tin* mumml i|Mlk, 1fc*v« m m 4 U

DrPierce’s Favorite Prescription

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE, v ^ £
to a trip to-Minnesota, wberrf a&o will re
main some weeks. Hon. J. ByYoung, of JM».
rlon, Iowa, baa offered her flattering terms
to ipend a day or two at htifoonw m rout* to
8k Paul, and she will no dimbb afford on#
friend* at Oedar Rapid* and Markm an op
portunity to wltneaa her Amarkeble medial
power*. To ottr reader* lo 8 t Paul, MlAne*
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T h e Ir lr b r a u il Heater.
y~Vl RKB ell Chronic Dleeaeee by megnellradteilerd.
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Joites f«0itt Krc'pcoplc.
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m aM oa

Whose actions of a goodly motive tell, \
Avc] In bit path true bapplsele wilt run 1
like shadows bound by an nnwearltd tun.
Aa archere straight, with, care, thalr arrowa bend;
The wise, with aeal, their trembling thought at*
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B e lrld ere Bcminitry.

Unable to Bear tho Rut-don ot k ite, R e
Dloww Out n te nralaa.
^

claim* to your favor and pstronage fo
reasons:
Martin Arndt tarried tlx cents in hour preealng lug
itumbik n x i
It la most favorably situated In regard to health' for a wholesale tailoring firm, and when life fuloca*
climate and beauty of sceaery. - It la
J have mentioned In ntevloue arildee the greet
ne unsupptiatabte he went out to the park, easy of of
access by railway, being only a few hours'
•keptIdem of my friend B„ with whom I bed In.
‘ "
iglta ynooumeut, and. stretching
from New Tork and Philadelphia. Its band
vMUgited BpIrltualUm or the phenomena con.
,-----is graii, ha drew a revolver, and ride
ing* ere attractive, and rituated off an eminence
nccted with ft, and while I had become fully con
, IT In the region ot the heart. Mltalng overlooking
a broad and picturesque extent of
vinced that the loved one* did. under proper eonipot. be raised the weepon to his head, country.
dlttbn*. communicate with us, he could not be.
______ Aril crashing Into hie brain.
It* course of lnitructlon Is thorough and prec.
Have that splrlte had anything to do with It, or
A few hour* later hi* wife, who endeavoreo lo tics]
and eminently hygienic. J
that they had an Individual conecloua existence
Tllsopento healthy, orderly afid studious youth
alter death; but through these Investigation* end
of Both sexes to whom It offer* home comtorl*
a course of reading, he had nearly made up hi*
igletter:
lira In pursuit of pleasure erer bold,
mind thet there wee an immortal life On my anDASH Awsvi itj—I spoke to the bookkeeper, Mr.
n Idle pelhs with tenses uncontrolled,
nuat vtelle te my old home In Vermont £ei would
Will Mara overcome, as certainly
slwiya greet me with “the old-time cdnmllty and Trlddart, atQlemeut A Beyera’.aod requested h‘
to gtvemeahelf e cent more for etch cost. I
Aa ovorthrowa tba wild the weakly tree.
frlendthlp, and we would here the
he replied thet hfHouldot do it. Be ellowei ugumeot'over again. I said.to U a 1
*- ‘vke one lot at a half a cent more, bullmmsdl---ever saw. him fn the earth-life, end
r afterward Mr. Raahe, the foremsp, came and dally gymnastic exercises, or rigoroui out-door
grasped In mine, "Friend B-.T*u age an older
man than I am, and the prohstifllties axe that you — oethat be had something nice to tell me;^noteworthy lact that not a
•rill pees to tee Bplrlt-wofld before I dp. If yon ‘Mr. 1'iUldarl had engaged another men, mho
______ —
__,___ a phjvlclan, b-----I want you to agree- thet you will comm and vould press the costa fob one cent, and as toon'ai
At through Ibo feeble tbetcb drops rain and dew, do.
you
have that lot of coats done you can stop ___ ___ the achfiol during the part four year*.
tel\ me who It right or wrong In this matteA He --- t i.
T ._.* VI----v----wanted a. trifle
Tbs unrettactlng mind breaks paasloo through;
)tudenta can take a full courae of atudy requiring
replied, “ I wUL" I said. ”1■hall nevyrutelf or aek
As goodly thatch the besting rain repels, ,
more for his work he got discharged; that r our yean, or an elective courae of two, receiving
you to come; you muat come ofyonroyrn derire,
The mind reflecting storm* of passion quells.
and then wo parted. Boon aft^/he went to tbe thought It was rather mctD. I looked all-over for
another place, but could not And. one. t don’t
The virtuous man doth In thle world delight—
. to be within the ifiean* ot
D8In August, IBTO, my wife patted from the earth- ,nv>* what 1 shall do now, and 1 have made up my
Delighting also In the world more bright;
it* prlnclpali are firmbeliever* In lb* “ ministry
life to tbe other home On the lSth of Beptember /mind not to return to you again. 1 looked over
Enraptured with delight he can percelTe
following. I called upon J. V. Mausfle d, the welt he “puriituUbn ofthe Harlgari, and find that If a _T sngele;" they have badyean.of experience In
The purity which to hie work doth cleave.
kLowifteet tod writing medium, it hie rooms In . brother commits suicide hie wife and children re. teaching, and are In sympathy with iVl.whu seek
New York City, end the 4rst raedlnm outside of ... celve the regular benefit—AMO; and from tho - ‘ ■-’--r soclsr and civil etato* for humanity, but
The evil doer In the world bath woe.
Drulda
you
will
have
no
difficulty
I
d
getting
tha
epty feel IbaP. the plain truth ibould be
our own family thet I vlrited alter my frttnd'a ]
.And bttlerneea when to tbe noxt he go;
new birth. I had dnet Mr. Mansfleld In Boston money to bury me. Fou will be belter off than If
With bitter thought bit evil peth reviews,
But suffers more when be thet path purauee.
> some (mean Tears Eftriously, but aa we both had Hire. Therefore It la my Intention to end thla
They baVe, In the put, done all In their power lo
grown cotulderably.older, 1 question If he recog;
The thoughtless men, though Scrlptjtre much he nixed me, and I gdre him no clue by which be
,ulst worthy but indigent pupil* lo their efforts to
tell.
ibteln an education, and tn the ten years prerioua
could do to, or that I knew anything about Bp rAnd yet hie deeds against Its laws rebel,
o tbe panic of TlLthe number of their beoellclary
ltuallsm or of bl» medlumshlp. I found him dis
No promises can claim that In It ablnc,
---- Germany]----------tudenta amounted to over eighty.’ They rejoiced
engaged, and 1 sat down to his table, be going to
But like a cowherd, countetb other’s kind
you marry again do not . .. _______ ________ In the ability to eatti meant to do even that little
the extreme end ol tbe room. My question was,
r pained, when] 1
'Other extracts from Dhimmtpsda, by the terse “ Will my wife, 'Martha B. Nichols, communi Hugo [hit ton]. I commit thle deed wltb my full good, and *
senees, although I know well what disgrace! put
the hard time* that succeeded the
writer, wilt appear In the Joushal fropt week to cator and signed with my full name, l folded on
you and the family. 1 cannot do otherwise. Joanclel storm, they could uo longer freely give
tbit over ustcfil Lirac*, and tcaled ll wllb mucll*
age. On Mr. Mansfleld'a coming back to the ta Iloaner or later It would have happened. That laall he bread of knowledge to the hungry poor. If
have to aay.
M. Antigr.
friend* of truth, Justice and purity could only be
ble. he placed tho forefloger of hie left head ( If I
lea Use m Poor Arndt, who wa* S3 year* old, had worked made to understand onr aim, and the world's
for Clement A fieyer iwo week*, pressing linen great need of spiritual culture, we know they
coats. A man can preta all an hour, and the first would come to our support, aud we should have
SMXlTUaLIW.
week, by working ten hours a da/, Arndt made their generous patronage. In the hope that they
......... old friend N, l amwith you. I recol Sim It waa bU habit to ride from lfild Slate will one day ao understand us, we patiently tabor
tueryparg’e poem, lect vou kindly, and the many talks we had be atreqt to’ SIS Milwaukee avenue lu the morutng, end wait.
We are happy to **y that the school year which
KnlghO. fonnded fore f waa fully satisfied that *|*lrita of the depart at-a cent pf tan centa^and lo walk homo at night,
aperor Maximilian ed could return and talk with mortal*. Well, I a distance orneaily five miles’ Had be ridden has Ju*l closed, ha* been one of uninterrupted bar.,. _______ ____________ .form manifestation
have rid myaelf or all doubt. I do exist a con both way*,£ie ft HO wonld have been reduced to mony between «Indents"and teacher*, and tbe
of the spirit of the Emperor's wife, Mary of Bur scious Individuality. By and by I wlU tell you i&filA lie was a temperate mao, but bard Work proejiecUof Uie.lnriltutlon for'1” ------------gundy. A spirited Iranslstion of tha whole poem, more. Randall has gone for Martha; ho will bo bad reduced him to almost tklu and boner. Then are decidedly encouraging. Help
>y my brother, John 0. Sargent, eras printed In here soon.
,/
I*. G. Bkiilow."
> dlsmlatal because he dared ask for more your patronage, and your mean*
I^mdon, In 1*71, and handsomely acknowleged by
The Randall ihenUoned wp J. V. Randall, who
and then worn and wchry, sick ot tho pari and riche* Of the aplrlt. and "s ]
understanding” will be your ear___ _________
fount Vc- *----- —
-----“ ■*
-------' was a Jeweler In BurUffiton, VL, who bed been
iwsrd For circular* address E. I.. Bush.
this volui
In the Bpirtt-world at that time ten or fifteen
Belvidere Seminary, Belridere, N. J , JuIyl.lOT,
veers, and waa an Investigator at tbe same time
‘John Tritthelm. an eminent historian and the. with my friend B. and myself In the early days,
^JeduP
.jgisn, dl
distinguished for bla learning and piety, and had communicated through Mr*. N, by writ
ologlan,
born In HCti, eras elected Abbott of Spannbclm, at ing to bis friend* very often, and It reamed pecu—.
v. ___ ty years. Noblemen, preUtee, , Parly fitting thet be should have been the minis might be devoted to poor ArndL
men of letters, aqd princes from all parts of Italy, tering angel to bring her freed iplrlt to commuHis body haring been removed lo Its late home,
France, and Germany, sought his society and con.
—* - (ary returned - -----------—
^ ' now, 1had at no time while In Mr. Mansfield’e
vernation.
-agination
"But the veryquilltlc* which Induced thle hom- presence, the remotest thought of my frleou B-, Inttr-Octan,
itiercd by a delusion, then a
Iras lllcelv to be cqnqu
exposed him to charges of necromancy and or thftt be could communicate. 1 had come there
The eulclde ol thla laboring man at Douglaa tuctettful lawyer, a Judge, or • kwiuuii a m m .
sorcery; and Augustla Lorebelmcr relates. In his with n fixed ptirpoa* to try and get a -ord from
er; for. logical Or trained truth-loving mlfida, lA*
TVdltw m -Vnfftr, that Tritthelm sought permis tha loved one who for twenty year* bad walked monument, present* one of tbe saddest phases of -ilu
ucurity upiifruf tptrllUm UIrff'iUing or rennlao
sion of the then Arch-Duke MexIinllUn to brlog tide by aide with me, and had gone on to
modirn civilisation. His occupation wae a elm.
r«sy.
V
(Arp
wwfgre
u fair and opm attack,.and
hie Wife before him, wboae-deslh had drlren the scenes, activities and respomlbUllles. Th{» i
pit one, preealng linen coaly, sod by diligent toll
r« true fe ( W ctmi lWPia* and (A* ntctmllti of
was perfectly
-munfeetioo
i<8------------------cberacterlttlc
------- -— of him.
yle, tAey mutt uncondtriea.iffir turrvaJai-." Aud It
After tbte 1received one from my wife, and I bad ten hour* each day, he was enabled to earn ft tO
lit science In tbe nineteenth century?
ten .silting* with Mr. Mantdald, which were en per week, (in tbla small sum he “supported’* hit
A. MiLTiNninonit.
magician, who forbade them, on pals of death, to tirely eatlafectory, and I received much Informa family, and when, half discouraged, he asked tbe
utter a tingle word. Mery of Burgundy appeared tion In regird to tbe life of the eplrit In tbe other
Mrs. N. J. (Irn d ee , tho welt known medi
to them fn all her beauty, and arrayed In her home, and alto much advice and counsel In re wealthy Aria for whom be v u laboring to Increase um,
of Sen Francleco, writes: I Uke your paper for
wages a half a cent for each garment, he waa t* frankness
usual fashion. Maximilian saUtfled hltbsrif that gard to matters pertaining to my own affaire here.
and eSrural Search after truth; aud
there wet no Illarion, and being no tooger able to 1know that It Is stated that torao go to Mr. Mans discharged and another man put In hie place. Re ~ kt It what we
need et thle lime. We have had
doubt that bti wife wa* beforo him, ha was seized field. and say they get nothing eatlsfectory.. I member, Clement A Bayer* are wealthy., ThcJr
uncertain faith handed down to ualong enough.
'tha sudden fright, and by hit-geiti.ro* com- venture to say that tbe Inquirer 1* ofttlmee wore
surrounded with all the luxuries of .. j now need a knowledge that wlU aland the tost.
mded the magician to cause the phanlom lodls* to' blame than the medium or the spirit for any
Hptrltuallim to m* leaf lootacred a nature to
failure, If we could all make lUhe rule to be pa life, and If they vrtivf their other laborer* a* Urey trifle
with, and should be to all. I aay again U>»t
tient, hifrable and alncere In arfr efforts, I believe
' poor Martin Arndt, thalr souls are to email 1 like your eirnrat, fearless effort for tho truth In
the spirits «HI alwayi do their perL
l might es well bention hero that Mre, >. was that they can only bo removed one degree from all If* beauty, stripped of its deformity/! *n Im
freed from a*long sod painful tilncta, pulmona. ihe brute creation. From our Inmost eplrit we pressed to »*/to you,
Work, noble brother, work;
Id the Interview
pity them, and we hope they wilt make tme&drfor
version of the Incident, In his poem, tbe tolerate*/
'on?' their harsh treatment of tbla poor laboring man
Fromyou foesyon seed sol fear,
1* sought by Mnxlmlllia, *hd pcrralalon tfnot housebote: looneaiooaoi love ana ■ueclloo; by contributing freely to tbe support of hi* sorasked br Trltthrim. .The construction put upon to her little daughter]* word,"Ohl my Blancbe;"
atricken family.
Note* and E ilr e e le ,
11 Incident
„ ___ _______
by tbe theoeopbieta
_________ will
.11 pm
probably be to our ton, her elder, even to the servant girl, an
Tritthelm summoned the spirit b
educated Irish girl. Aa tha servant girl came
breve Mooting mt Kalai
magical process. But It ipay have been a simple down from her room In the morning, she aald,
I t I* the amall thing* In Ufa which make of men
medial manifestation.'
"Holy Virgin Mary, tha Mistreat came to my
what
they
are.
Boeton L* B. A. June fid, 1879.
room In the night." She, of course knew nothing
about Bplrituautm, bat ill of our family circle felt
•The Bible was the Ortt book Issued from the
tbit the loved-nn&yrae notfeven gone away, but
printing pnsa,
\
P h y ile t l Nf not toe tssf loss*
with us even thenNjcforo her mortal body had
It Is the Christ principle tee world standi In
given beck to mother earth,
need of-mora than an Individual.
Being In attendance at.the grove meeting held been
For several weeks after this her slater, who was
at Kalamaroo. June 'f.»th, I wee the Invited rbmethlog
Uellglow la lore, and when tear* i* true love
of a medium, would . hear her foot
loasomlng tn the soul, there it heaven.
guest or the pleasant family of My, Alfred Keyaer, step* on the stairs, doomopen and close.and finally
President of the eoclety. Buadly ereolng a prtT h e utmoet that eevortty can do la to make
became so muck frightened th*t she requested by reclUng on* of bit fin* orl
rate seance waa enjoyedy f e few select friends, •be
men hypocrite*: It can never mak«>teem con- 1
that the phenomena might for the time cease, I J. H. Burnham, of Saginaw*
during which the muUtetetlooe were of so sur verily believe tint they will soon, "the loved and upon tbe subject: uFrom *
in guidance?" Asa fitpdard
then reed a
obtain
(
prising e character, thv I am Induced to call tbe true-hearted," be abletdmanifest thtmaelfee to VlS- ___
T o believe In tba poaaiblUty of tea so-called
attention of the public te thrrfact that Kalamazoo bly, thet we may not oily toe! their presence, but memorial poem Inscribed te ihe memort oT our -dead
holding Intercourse v-Rh the living,Tra* been
clrime two moat remarkable mediums for mater, see them, uot at through a glass darkly, but face deer departed Brother Wlntlow. Dr. A. B. Spin - mooted
question for ago*.
ney, of Detroit, then apoke briefly but effectively,
laliattion.-only recently developed. A cabinet,
face, without the aid of any medium, through giving a general outlook to tins cause of Free
S piritualism , though Imperfectly under,
— *- aatt-nsoaiiy used on such occasion*, occupied to
tbe unfolding of our own aplrltual naturae and . jougbt from n practical and'Rplrllunl stand- atorid,
teacbei men teat to gain heaven In tbe
loner of tbe coxy tilting room. This Judge the growth of Ihe spirit in our own individual Thought
point.
eoul, the-ruling paaelob of that tout unit be love.
___ reckon and myietf entered and thoroughly toule.
I g M M pltb>^riv
The afternoon (ftslOD
examined, after-* Mcb the circle betet formed, tbe
We do not now hear ao much about Bplrllual- marks
from a stranger,
mediums, two brbthere, Colby and FFed Perkins
being crsiy or fools, nor even to much con burg, who
took
' decided
doetded >
etud
1
*galn*t Spiritual!era
came forwerd, whereupon Mr. HcC. end.myself ae. late
from the ChrlelUn church as In the end the position of Bro, Burnham, also against the methods of Interpretation as ecclealaatlclsm per.
curdy confined the wrltU of each, by meant of a demnation
days, and looking beck to the time at church generally, but claimed sincere devotion to milted.
stout “ leather elrep, buckle and double keeper," earlier
Hyfigevllje,
N.
T.,
when
the
Fox
girls
w.........
No person can love a being whose nature It
!'l «3 Frlctlbood,he declared,killed
securely bolted upon either elde of the ceblnet
Intelligence; “Do ys I do, old 8j
•ngeaoce, and hence 11 It lmpoaeiblo for man.
Christianity, but tee records of the blbla alone eltMiss .Briggs played “ Bweet Home" upon the unseen
seeing how much the fiplrittworldt-----Indio love Hetty aa a father, while they regard
organ, end before the bad ceaaed the mtulcal In end
we can take courage and work more .
Im as an avenging Nemeali.
Judgo
McCracken
spoke
briefly,
alluding
to
the
struments within the cabinet Joined In accompani pllshed,
neatly esch end for our faith and Its full acknowl practical work of tee hour. .Remarks by L. S.
Love, aa an element, ta all powerful, because
ment-belt*, accordion violin end meUpbone, each edgement
by the wcrild.
S. B. Nichols.
Burdick, after which Mr. Burnhamsod Dr.Spinney It enlists all the power# of mind and eoul. No
being played separately; then again all together
Brooklyn, N. T. - ___
eachaddressed tee audience with evident aatttrac power# on earth or In beavan can resist or chango
-laying eevarel tunes.
tion, by tbe attention manifested. Mr, Alfred th.a netunjfeflow of teeae power*.
Several communications written upon a elate,
ly m a u e lc tU itri f r o m N, » ; J obc*.
Teyter, president of the local society offered r
e pencil end okper.wtre received; light*
k dik rsllon enables man to become tbe mas
lotion thanking 8. B. McCracken for his value ter Of circumstances, and the educated man can
111(1nelly, seen waving to end fro; human
le services In securing the defeat of the Hotter'
___of ell ■ties, from the tiny Infant to children
recreate the very condittos* teat would other
birds
*w, which waaheartily voted.
end those of men and women, were thrust outride mud flower* and musle of tee Uulres*#-- All na.
wise cTust/Sita beneath their- force.
Mr. McCracken then tana* forward, and 1h that
the aperture In tho curtain, Mre. 8medley,who lure seems clothed la beauty, end even the sun
I f we ere Ufca+t wide ibo prompting* of our
conducted the nance, naked the spirits If they shine has a different teeming, endrihe rain drops _iodeet,uua*tumlng manner,, in characteristic of
wn conscience*, and accept Instead the dictates
desired kt deep bends with any one present, to a softer twinkle ae they patteron the roof, ard tee man, thanked the audience for thle evidence of
which the answer, by meant of rape, rignlded klsa the beiullful green foliage that Is everywhere their appreciation of hi* escilcea, but declared are uot tee live# of tee majority of mankind a fail
their desire to touch Mr.MeC.'s band and that of teasing and dancing In the fragrant breath of tire teat met r -waaequally due to Uuea B. Stabblne aa ure?
hlmaelf.
/
V .
the writer, which lheydld,aa naturally sa If In the wind.
II a mss'* 8r woman1# faculty of reasoning'!*
Excellent musle waa rendered throughout tee
fora.
The day wet eo quiet after lhe noise and tumult
not thtlr own, whoso .Is U, and to whom does ’It
of tho Fourth, that we gathered lu c-gtourf be erytee by the 8plriluaUtUe eholr.
■ g| Hat te* tnflnIte Fttee r glvan any mao
The. meeting 'was me of profit and aueeeai,
__ . . . . _ J u i k s w r M t S i
neath the trees, and listened to the warbling of
of sale of tee qualities possessed byuoterhleh.fact la especially gratifying, sine* it I* tee
---------- quickly at poetlble after each marked
the birds, sod the whispering ot tbe wind through rat
public gathering celled under the auspice* of
manIleatatlon; the medium! were found UghUy
he Ladle* Benefit Society.
\
strapped, and tcemingly In a deep trance. We
Mb*, ft. A. Slltrria, Asmlory.
__
and why It atop# berg la aa
could discover no attempt at fraud and believe
vet smoeg lire freer wild wind*, and the
much t myttery at tea condition conveyed by
beauty of the country I While feature
tee terra death; and the Interpretation* put upon
These medium* are expecting to be present at
____to quilt with her mas/toned anthems,
the coming tamp meeting al Lansing, held the ne angel* vlrited u* with * ------ ‘
— poeel reaolutlona In honor of Mr.Gtrrlaon. on
last ol the present month. It It also hoped that dona, and gave ua a trend__
unsightly worn change* to tee
ground teat be neytr Joined but aomellmee —■" R. C. Blmpaon, of Chicago, will be there.
hroutb the organism ot Mre. J
r, It rtoe
doei not winery to the mind
noueccd the church. Whereupon tbe Indtpmdtni,
m p 3 imtiCTdy.lt
Mm . L. E, Ban.«r.
now bolding seaneei, and ualn. ... ____ _
Ah.Uke nature, but rather Him.
while regretting
egretting Mr.O
Hr. GarrUou's altitude loward the
nything of a dr alb-like
ere ot heallog for the good of mankind In the vl_______
______With
lh*'44*»of.lir* continuous
r, fairly vreat* the qb'cjtion tbne:
rMsee teenriod
wltete
Gortland and C/camore. During the day
—changlbgTrom crude stetet to tee more refined.
.J, C. R ., oI Brtntol, writes: Haring for elnltkOT
w
cVw
evo
agreeably
surprised
by
s
visit
from
B
-’fi.
ir a H ta * been a reader ot votrr paper, and Jorits, who wa* lailhfuUy described by the med.
Every age hat Its prophets lord prophetesses
being Sjrpleased with the decided poeltion you usd, although while on earth the had never m*
(ho foraUU futureeraHU. tome true and some
take, I thought l would communicate to you the
_____ Jy ffew
e __________
alaet Aut comparatively
are endowed____
with
He came With a request to me, to which ^
mom wa have made and the oqtlooh for our fu him.
_____ ____ discernment, to know how to dlam only too glad to respond. After gaining conture. On Sunday, Juno 8tb, we dedicated a new trol'ol
___between te* two, and place cacfr wbar* It
her organism, and receiving our welcome,
hall which we hare rented ter fire-ywe, _ Dr.H,
JoAily bdo&|ii
•
Brtfirtr, of Boston, dellrared an address In the i : t e ^ - » ^ . DS tu r«q
, I t la a maanlngleae argununt for on* claw of
tore tlS!-of mlne• wblei'
society to aay tea* are independent ofaU other
iTee, I am well pleased withthnmanner theJpcmelate**. Every humea betngfbe lie high hr low,
*4L la conducted, without Tour asking the ques
year* we have oecealocrily been favored by (peak- tion,
bond or frea, has a plane tn.tea ualveneof .life,
and I want you to-UU Mr. Bundy to go on
sre from abroad, but not till now bare we ever
soma niche that has been prepared for him, and
tho eonrefe be la pursuing, and I will glen him
krij^^ g ^ r r y u la r m o etin ga^ O a r1* cen- In
no other person can SU that place.
ill Ur* reriitenee poeelbte, to brip him further tha
Tfce. oommunton of te* Uvlw fftth tee deed la
a library of aomh sixty rolumes, to which we are
no m w Idas, It did not originate with tee VMlble
addlsg- aa fast as books of merit can be secured.
church, but had its birth In tee human tout The
very aster* of araa demaade a; aad were It not
Por thoughts aro subtle, rushing where they
Unsteady,'dlfBcult to keep or turn,
BuL ever watchful of their thoughts, thrwlae
Vf bo guard them well, to happiness arise.

«

Bt APILIX* O. T. WIHTXTT.
Where the mountain* riope to tbe westward,
And their purple chalice* bold
Tba new-made visa of sunset,—
Crimson, u l amber, and gold,—
Id this old, wide-opened doorway,
With the elm-bough*’oreThaad,—
Tbe home all garnished behind bar.
And the plentirul table spread,—
She baa atooJ to welcome our coming,
Watching our upward climb.
I d tbe aweet Judo weather that brought ua,
Oh, (stay and many a timet
To day, In tetf gentle apleodor
ot-tha parly aumtoer nooo,Perfect to auoahlne and fragrance.
Although It U hardly June,Agaln la har doorway opened,
And the house la garnished and aweet;
But eba-ellenUy'walla for our coming,
And we enter with ellent feet
A little within ehn la waiting;
Not whara »he baa met ua before;
For orer the pleasantthreshold
She la only to eroea once more.
Tbe amtle on her face la quiet,
And a Illy la on her breast;
Her hand* aro folded together,
And the word on her llpa la"re»t"’

And yet U loolu Ilka a welcome,
For her work la completed and doner.
. All tblngm
.'All
tel
are aeemly and ready,
V , And her aummer baa Juat begun.
wawho may not croaa orer:
— ill*
lUiwi
OnlyeMtb aoog and prajar,
A Little way Into tba glory.
We may reach at we leave her there.
But we cannot think of her Idle;
.
She muat be a home-maker atilt;
c_
God glreth that work to the angels
Who fittest the task rulflll;
And somewhere, yet, in tba hilltops
Of the country that bath no pain.
She wta w\tcb In her beautiful doorway
To hid ua mwelcome again.
Alsteed, N. n., May 30th, HOT.

(Writtenfor the Kcllgle-Phlloaophlcil JToamal l ■
[This poem Is affectionately dedicated to that
faithful and fervent worker In(he cause of truth end
right Ur. J. M, Peebles, who has, by tils assiduity,
greatly helped to show to the world that the Pirant of ail has In every age, and In tho wleest
manner, given spiritual tokens to bla children of
hit universal, eternal .and loving care. An earneat dellro to take some part In the tame work,
idfmitlng me to the elect.Hot. of the following

"Bnddha did not teach that he alone should be
venerated, nor did ho, tho Juat ono, over teach
that It waa right to persecute othir religiona, a i
for adoration, ao far aa I know, man of erory re
ligion adore the holy one of their religion. Buddtufeneither taught It waa necessary to adoro blot
alone, nor offered tho alteroallufof hell aa other
rollglone do."
\
>■
Chao Fur! TuiraKOw,
Minister of Btato for foreign affairs, Slam, from
IBMWISH.
Tho Dhammipada waa recognlxed by the groat
council or Aeaka, 2V3 B. Cn aa being tbe work of
that celebrated religious reformer, of poetical axreliance and princely birth, the purity And lofUaoee oTwhoea morel phlloeophy gained him the
appellation of Buddha, or "The Enlightened," Of
me sublimity of leatlment expressed in this work
“ i r s fe t ^ t h W r ^ f M f w h o
iirokn through tho trammels of Brehmlntam.—
abolishing caste, and ..holding np to view the
beeutle* of neture, and the loherent portly of the
Human spirit,—may not b« accounted responsible
tor tho Idol worship and ritualistic formilttie* observed b* many of bla three hundred million pro
fessed disciples of to day, any more than “ The
Print* of Peace" for the bloodthirsty battles In
dulged in by many of his reputed followers,—
the Christiana, W add to hU glory. fSle.1 I aay
reputed, for they cannot bo Indeed his followers
Who favor the "arbitration of the sword." He
•* “ « who. use tho sword shall perish by
Seeing, than, that this la one of the
——* -* *-v- Injunctions------“ —
those surely should not treat It with practical Indlffarcn 2<who appear W attach tho highest Imoortatfeo to bis teaching.
Nirvana, literally translated, means annlnjlatlon, yat the term most bo accepted. It seems, aa
signifying a placid state'of mind produced by
having overcome the excitement of paaalon, fear,
of avan excessive rapture—a state consequent up
on the knowledge of having received and acted
In accordance with divine Illumination.
Buddha and te l “ Brahman**" being said to
have attained to thle elate during earth-life, the
strict orthodox notion of Nirvana la thereby uttercirculated ret petting the birth and Ufa of this
widely revemdteadker (whteC however, hr 1
said not to have sanctioned), and th
Jeans of Naaareip, who soma six or
riea later wa* received by many
____
er from God," tTwould be out of place to
elaborately here, Suffice IVto sty that, la ft
comparison, they seem Uke plagiarism!
second laitaocc, and an certainIy not moi

r^Wlte^wgard to my ramification of'Ik e Path of
Virtue," It I* Only fair W acknowledge test It Is
ImwiAa U># »xtracts to/The Bible of the Ages,"
” x Muoller'a fau/lranalatioo of tent wort,
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EELIGHO-^HILOSOPHIPAL
Brother McCraelt«n’sNAppeal. \

JOUBNAL.

Cntup M eetin g.
Z w t H to
that the women In the Christian churches
Th* Rational Appeal is the name of Bro.
Our brother of the AHfanre would rather
did not willingly submit to be mere ciphers;
Mtw Ltul* Wlucolt. dehshter ot R Jj.ni! Luictod*"
they wanted an opportunity to speak In the jdcCracked* neat little sheet, advertising not do It. He will not consent to what he
Wlueott, deputed fromtho wthly form Jon* SO. tS70,
church, to tench, to rote and exercise those hla estop-meeting. I t contains a largo colls "an exchange of pulpits." We antici
Mth* *(* Of (Igttoen ymn, Sr* month* end foar dey*.
gifts, which were common to them and amount of valuable Information concerning
Ber dlMlM mi conestnpf.oa. With p*tl«uk'«ad
pated as much, and the construction which
man. Against these early woman’s rights’
t’hrittfu reeln.tlon th* bor* her protrtcl d llloeee.
his contemplated meeting, and will no the vulgar will put upon his refusal Is sim
She feered not Ike chute. She poeteaeed eome hUhly
vetoed mcdlMtltUc gift, of ,l> If.-I•-;.<rr,.:.:ui -mo
doubt be read with Interest by those in ply this: he le not so sanguine that his ch&rg.
wrtUng teemed lo eicel. It teemed toedo her good to
subjection. I suffer not a woman to teach, tending to b» there.
h*e* peraone cone ud coonrae with their loved one*
es against Spiritualism—Ills little “ bill of
thet hid pt»ted beyond th* vMo. Muy heert* hive
nor to usurp authority over the man, but to
’MbtM. ifiM
B
O
O
tO
lLN. J
bora mod* to le*p vrilb Joy w they would retd the comBro. McCracken says the next number of particulars,- as he terms It-w ill benefit our
bo1n silence, for Adam w m Out formed,
monlctUou ftoct beyond the it,-:., rbrt-tlv. Mplrtiuic Appeal will appear July 16th, and there- Senders, as he U fearful that our defense,
,S.lere\£i*!5ffi?irol'a.1bS « u S elUmwill pot onlydo to Uve by, boh F
* - - Cod
- .
then E tc.” What reasoning! I f any one
thtnke'hcto
end the Spirit world. It •rnoolb* l i f t
but an apostle had said It, not a soul but after weekly, as soon as the necessary*ar Published In hla own columns, will open the
iE fm . h*Jo/of light tnd glory. -She lenve*
would l*ugh. Know you not. O Paul, that rangements can be made; which means, eat eyes of his own flock to certain facts worthy
«. They will remtln -• (di|who moonsher d
lira with olb«n dcrlo* their
according to -your own Genesteal story, suppose, as soon as money enough Is raises
een tori led tORlvjiii lS*lr.
of their attention. Ho attempts^o find an'
fishes were mads before men, as we certain
LmporUDl •object of Spirit.
ly know that they were in existence ages to carry on the paper. He Is a brave man, excuse for his refusal In what be calls oar
before, should we therefore go to school to some would say unwise and foolhardy, who, ‘gross personalities"—a purely <*hlmertcal
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one o f my life, for 1 am not one of the
the receivers of his doctrines. Intelligent fatored seers. And If It weroji dream only,
tested the alleged manifestations, not for
and well informed as they generally are, then It was my clearest and happiest dream,
day or a week, but within the last eightee
months, for nearly a mouth, not only In the know that such parties ever existed.
for I km not a good dreamer either.
of progression U as immutable as God—thjkt night lime but lit daytime. Whilst a visi
Mansfield’s methods of answering letters . After a little while some stronger demon
man freed from bodily trammels enters a tor at Mott’s house, 1 was his-------*—
constant* —
com- are well known- They are sent to him care strations were given me, and I felt that I
higher and purer suite of existence, with panlon,
and had
h subjected to as strict a sur- fully sealed in the most Ingenious manner came to know; a brother that had passed to
,----- a, and
his five senses Intact; bis emotions, his ra v vetlance and as rigld'-im examination not the writers can dovhee, so as to make It Im tbe higher life, and this child; that, byjgfme
slons and his reason unimpaired—that when
possible for them to be opened without de seemtagHpveraion of Nature's- law*; bad
-- -set. earthJ)s
Us Iwllt
*..v Is
I. done
with
still lives In
in ravM.1
real,
he
tection. He holds the letters in bts left preceded me, acting Important parts In
substantial world where his Creator provides
hand and the spirit glvee tbe answer with bringing me the desired knowledge. It is but
for hla every want as he does In this life, 1
his right. The answers given are those to very Intely, and after many yearn that these
than this, although hundreds of Up most the questions contained In the letter. No thoughts and feelings, although they have
Intelligent and pains-taking Investigators eattlilv philosophy can account forthts pro been with me in fact, have assumed this
of Traud have visited John 1L Mott within cess. Nothing but the Intervention of spirit form of expression. Thev are dedicated to
the last eight years, yet is lt not strange, power gives a satisfactory explanation. Dr. those who nave alike suffered, and have
"passing strange" that not one can be found A. II. Child say* of Mr. Mansfield: -Through kindred memories—and they are manv, oh.
learned that It' requires no moral courage to with sufficient ability to detect the fraud, him tetters are seldom or ever answered that
float with the current of popular precon
would disturb domestic peace
ceived opinions, but it does require some to
pecuniary gain. Letters, too. ha
day star of hope glitters In the flrmaraenL
bullet them. In doing so, I am aware that
to him of a most deceptive chare ....... ....... and the bright sun of aa eternal day U ris
I am encountering nothing more tfann oth
and false, and those, too, haye_h*en treat ing?
ers of much more consequence than m
ed with Indifference or with severe reShill I not ho ray boy igilnl
encountered before me, butnltjiflted ns 1
biiko accompanied with moatJextraordlnary
Never iriln hU foria behold?
1 congratulate myself that I am in the
testa." Mansfield Is not a mao of letters, a
Ob. mail I tlwari essk Id t i Id
best of company,.
.
fact with which Professor Felton used to
manner to make an exposure. Before I a
Tboee ryes of Mas, those locki’of gold?
disparage him, yet letters written-in a for
Galileo when ho announced his theory of
I listen for hie playful glee:
eign language are answered In the same.
planetary motion to an astonished world was
I gin upon hit little cbilr;
—rbucf’
Sealed letters have been eent him for answer,
I fed ftr ---------M- m
regarded ag insane by his contemporaries,
e. h>Voot the
written In Hebrew, Greek, Spanish, French
and was denounced by the Church for his
Stub while ray heart Is ricked with pals,
heretloal teaching In conflict with the word my personal experience with pretended and and Chinese, and correct answers have been
HjNdope and Faith asd Lori t'm told /
returned written In the same language
of God as then understood, yet his teachings fraudulent manlfeatatlr— ’ *—* — ‘
That I shall ne ray boy again,—
through Mr. M.ls hand, although these lan
were no less true then than now. Coming before my vision the i___ , .. ..
Those eye* of blue, those Jocks brgold.
guages to him are perfectly nnknor—
to latter times, *j$eh Professor Morse claim upon the late learned and aocomj
l Age, of May, 1850, pubTet Hope, '111 bat the pilotedLw-. 1
ed that he had practically annihilated time,
Upon thi clouds that with them dlMl
and apaoe la the discovery of the Electric
Frail word to hla who seek! to View
Telegraph, the same charges of Insanity
' Of other worlds beyond the skies;
were again heard, and In order, to obtain a vuo iruui ui. wosuui a mimyiuuu) v j rnsuiAnd F»lth, how mrrow U I « range
subsidy from Congress to put up a wire be veetlgatlon into apirltananifestatlons; but
Agalnit what earth and Ume stfeit!
tween UaUlmoro andl Washington, and that -timndltion tberewrFwas as well posted
Life semis e day of. ceaseless change,
he might convince the assembled wisdom as the generality of reading men as to the
And deeth a night of ceaeeKss reat:
of tbe nation that wbat be asserted was the exposures in Europo ami America for the
And Lore, tho1 etrongln hearts, hew weak
To
save from Tate, eo stem and cold,
truth, be was compelled to coll miles of’ last twenty years of pretended spirit mani
. The glorlea of the -toddy cheek,
wire in the basement of the Capitol, so that festations. More than this. I have been a urn, of this city, and its character Is sOch as
' Sweet eyee of blu*7bright lock* of gold!
occular demonstration he might render receiver of tbe doctrines taught in tho writ may afford skeptics a new and difficult
i theory,established fact, yet he was de ings of Emanuel Swedejibcw-mr over thlr- problem for solution. The case has been
nounced on the door of the Senate bv the
years, and ilrmly believe in the truth of partially stated In some of the secular as
man who was denominated the great “ Mis
1 his teachings aa- I hnderttand them, well as spiritual papers; but we have de
angel with my darling «htM:— r .
sourian " the " greaTBenton " as a lunatic, Re says nothing about spirit materialization ferred any account until we could see the
ir gliding from shore,
ly mother
'
and aa advancing a theory Inimical to sound in any of Ids works, but op the contrary as experiment fairly concluded, and be able to
rhat rears
wee laid
L________,
-That
years agone was
to reat;
---- on and common sense, hut the ex per1- serts that before spirits can be seen or con present the unmistakable facta In ib e case.
__e smiled and spoke In words of lore;
of our age has demonstrated that not versed with by mortals, their spiritual The circumstances are these:
I
clasped
them to my eobblng breast:
A gentleman of this city has. been for
standing the wisest of our kind oannot senses must be opened. In this state of
*
—
not
thl-**
‘
-----*
comprehend the law governing the electric mind, and with these Impressions I visited some time Investigating the truth of spirit
it fend
. current In its application to human use,yet John H. Mott, at Memphis, Mo, for the ex- communication through the medlumshlp
W. , Usi and ..
. " . . . V.WU.VU,
He had wrirteirjtoveraS
It shows that Morae was no lunatic and that --------iqrpoee of exposing him, not doubt- of Mr. Mansfield.
Thoee oyea of blue, those locki-of gold.
letters to his spirit friends, sutured them
■ the man who was known by the cognomen
Twee thus, -twixt doabting hope and fear,
of great was talking recklessly upon a sub
______ . jotwTtbstaqdlng 1 had been fo in a manner customary In those cases,
, t peeredinto the dark abyea:ject brhad not Investigated and did not un
rmed by a number of intelligent men who and bad received re>llee—generally, how
‘ 'Shall naught assuage the falling tear;
derstand. I t will also be reooUeotad that It
d attended bis services, that they believed ever when he was present with Mr. M. This
May I not knnioCUfe and bllae?"
la written'that nearly nineteenthtmdred
e manifestations genuine and what they (act, with th’e character of tbs answer
The1prayer U answered from above!
oelved, led him to suppose
years ago the most distinguished peonage ,_rported to be. I entered on this ‘----, The angels throne the bendtne skies;
the medium. He deThey touch our itrlckin heart* In lore;
' l i l i l e l M l i l Iliuqla nf time appeared upon gallon and-continued It at a period n_______ reading on tbe part off the--------------Their pretence Alls our longing eyes:
the eart” *nd when be announced that he eut times for nearly a month, having st tonnlned to satisfy himself on this point.
Ob, now I fosse ’tie sot in rein,
,
-------------- ' ” ih a spiritual kingdom ances sometimes io the daytime and some WUh such Intent he engaged a friend to
These bitter panel, thebe grists untold,
ion earth And mod Will times at night employing th<j same souses procure a letter from a third party unknown
For I shall toe my hoy again,
„
_________ teof life should'no lon m — ’— *-— — — 'w u n c e m p lo y *! b y to him, and he would see if a satisfactory
Those eyes of bias, those locks of gold.
ger be an eye for an eye and a tooth (or a __ ____
_
____r follow mortals on answer oould bo obtained whan he hlms ’ ‘
And now for tbe Incident refereed to at
tooth, but ta lieu thereof there should be earth, and I solemnly assert that I have as was Ignorant of the contents. According
the Amt i
love for your .enemies; prayers for those
md conclusive evidence of tbe exlst- In due tim e.* letter was-put Into our
vestlgato r’s winds. and be proceeded with
Mrs. Breed, a stranger to nie. (but aa I unft to Mr. Mansfield's rooms. Here was no
" ----- *1um of foo d ------------------

a

a

a 'stood
s rto the«oth-

b u n o ioa n on ,-

m & m M M
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to enjoy all the gloriee and beauties of the
spirit-land and a happy reunion." How
overwhelming, to me, Mr. Editor, was all
this, let cveryone-hnaglne.
.„
roh grave where Is thy victory.
Oh death whore Is Ihv stlue?"
Life gelns Its conouaet over thee,
Thy shadow! ill lake wing.
The name also of a deceased sister, 'one
who Ua^l not rejtorted to mo before, was
pronounced, anfl a written request made to
—— for an Interview -I.went the next
day; and now again the same as before- It
-------------gj^Uai
was announced
that “the‘ boy” (and by him,
now grown as
is he said
i
to he a matt, but so
coming
_____„ ....
for recognltt
recognition,)
. ____
had summoned
____________
all
the famllr- And now (“behold l show you
a mystery,’’) from flftoetr to twenty*of my
nearest relatives announced themselves,
giving their name*, and-many of them con
versing. according to the methods stated,
about the matters that concerned me most
—life, death, Immortality, spirit commun
ion, happiness, etc,, etc.
Let trie lees fortunate, although more tab
onted non-believer stand at the door of the
sepulchre and declare, without a ray of hopo
eternitiesIntt It is pure rather to proclaim
the glad tidings to all people that tali life .
of earth Is a vestibule to the more glorious
world that is to be, arid death but toe gate-,
way that enters there.
^ . -2; E dmund 8. Holbrook.
Chicago, 11).
.Valuable Facta—Spirit Pnwegco.

-*

weot, clear air. He and bta Intelligent
wife told me of one of their early experi
ences—such as compelled them to be Spirit
ualists, if they would be true to themselves,,
ss they well said. This occurred at their
Fitchburgh ;home twenty-eight yean ago,
while they were not believers, but Investi
gators. Mrs. M. A. Bluings (the medium)
her husband, Dr. Brigham and wife, had
lust closed a stance, and were sitting away •
from the table, which moved, with no onetouching It, in a way that seemed to Indi
cate that they should again sit around It.
They did so, and a message was rapped and
spelled out by the alphabet, and written
down: “ I died Saturday night, and my
body has been carried through this plaoe to
day for Interment at Mount Auburn to
morrow.
1E liza L uoomb."
. Mrs. Lisoomb resided at Brntttsbpro,
some flfty miles awsy, and they auppoired
her to *■-----"
be well. D r B. asked, In surprise;
•Ybu are not ‘
‘No, I have i

her body was sent through_____________
the care Monday, for burial near Boston, at
Mount Auburn cemetery. Only these
four Wert In the room when this message
came, and had no outward means of know
ing anything about It, yet It was true, and
Its minute vefacUy Is evidence that1It did
come, os it purported, from their valued
friend.
Another of these tine teats, possibly psy
chometric, but far more probably a spirit
...............
ir in Ponttai, In
on. a gentleman
well known, had a daogfcttr^mlaagkd |tx‘ “ t years. She was reading French and as
. fsther came home would playfully ask,
ta that language, to take his bat. In tbe
■
ihe passed Iawsy.
m and’a
— - few months
after he------*
went to see Margaret Gilmore, a /
old,!
.........
* * ln h la nri-“ —*■“ * f
child
nine y
•She wrote a ________ . . __________
or her mother could read, handedk---him, an t he exclaimed. “ Why, this (s In
French T Its Bret sentence was his daw
daughter’s familiar phraae about taking Uta
hat, followed by a characteristic mesas
from her. He was not a S-....................
laughed at the whole i '
him to tears, and changed h
the years of his life on e^rt
dents need no comment ol

mutual tost and -lUustratton, that we may
know more of ourselves, as we are. sod aa
we are to be, and of the rainbow bridge be
tween the two realms of eternal life.
O. a Stebbins .
J L-pAtaiL—The Jewish Occidentsays that
Judaism In this country, to a lame extent,
la a sham and pretense, or,-to c o m nearer
to the truth, than exists butt mere shadow
of the former giant, such as has besn photo
graphed In this country from old Europe,

■
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.
and that there waaflot
It by tho Iraperfection-----by exposure. But the singular
— **-- — 'vin e reoognlzab
m. The flrat to i _______ _________ _
_____ ______a on the pane In the front window of a
hotel In &ndusky City. Ohio, and for aoote time a
crowd constantly gathered before it. The proprietor
recognized It as a young lady who had for the tlx
months ahe had remained at the hotel, spent a great
portion of her time looking ont of that window. Soon
after another spectral window began to attract atten
tion. T o quote from a local authority*
.
~ *o North Milan, Ohio, Is an old wooden building,

Is natural, t acin i i I f t m ------5— ------- , „ .
About two months since, the outline of a man’s like. nesa began to bo visible on a pane of glass In one of the
windows of the second story, In a room unoccupied.
When Ont discovered It was o f a alee! blue color,
smoky looking and Indistinct from the street From
the inside, the glass Is clear and not a shade to be seen.
From the time the likeness was lin t seen from the
street tt has become from day to day more distinct. It
• la * full-sired likeness of a man. with black hair and
white whiskers. The eyes are well developed. The
colon^are Imbedded In the glass, yet strange to tsy,
cannot be eeen from the Inside."
This picture may be taken as a sample, and I exam
ined It cloeely. From the street, with the light In the
proper position, the likeness was startling. It w m surrounded by clouds, and the prevailing tint was a steely
purple. Ko washing or chemicals affected the picture,
and from within the glue was perfectly transparent.
Sotne five miles from Milan lived a family by the
LuaL
name of LaughUn, wealthy farmers, honest and liului^
l TT
trlous. An aged gentleman, In Milan, said to MriTL.;
"When I d iet will return and convince,— ” ’ ‘z ' —
let." He soon after died, and hla prom]------ , -------outof M r mind, when one evening about slxjmonthi
afterwards, ahe went Into her pantry carrvln&a lamp
,1
n her
,in
d< hand. Bbe involuntarily looked at the window,
Iwbei
'when the face of her aged friend appeared prefeedagainst the lower pane. She was gro— , — . ------- ,
her cry brought the household to her side. They
ali as/*, and recognized the face. Tbe shbrt-cropped,
snow-white balr and beard were unmistakable. They
looked closer and found It was not a real face but a
. picture on the glass, like frost-work. Mrs. L. made
m a y ‘ unsuccessful attempts to wash It ofT, but the
picture only became strooger. Thqjlngular character
o f this likeness la that It cannot M aeen In the day
time, nof from the outside only with stamp, with dark■ness for a background.
From notloea of the m t i It appears the
---------.-------1
occurrence. Tbe
pane
spectres
arenol
not of unfrequent
nnfreqi >t occur
CAerletiftVa.) ChronMt says:
" " i slnffclar’diacovery has'been made at tbe bouaeof
Jesse Garth, fur many years deceased. It Is said that
“
—“
—
1
*
----*■
)
likeness
“
* *has
u
of
Mrs.
Garth,
who
a distinct and accurate III
mg very much, tbe appearance of a photograph negi
tlve. The discovery Is said to have been made by
woman who waa washing clothes In ihe yard, who In.
aglntd some one w u watching her through the win
dow, and went Inside toaee who It was. We gather
these facta from Hr. Charles Brown, who has himself
seen the singular picture. Ur. Brown tememben that
about twenty years ago, Mr. Garth told him that hla
wife, white standing at that window, waa stunned by
a sodden Hash of lightning, and the Doctor's theory la
that the outlines o f her tent urea were photographed
on tbe wlndow-rene at that time. The youngest
daughter of Mr- Garth, and others who-were well ao.quainted with Mrs. Garth, have seen the picture and
““ pronounce It a striking likeness. 11 Is said to be more
distinct about nine o’clock In tbe morning and three
In the evening than at any other time of the day.”
The Utlnui (Montana) Independent records a some
what similar fact:
“Some months ago John UewlU, a miner, sharing the
cabin of William Burton, died, leaving his partner, to
whom be wa« tenderly attached, In great dlatreea.
Thay had come to Montana together and had never
4>een separated for even a day; had endured privation,
and had mutually shared the perils and dangers of tbe
mlnea^ But early In the Twturnn Hewitt sickened and
dledTand his old partner had secluded bl
and more ever since. The other night the whole camp
w u aroused by a succession of piercing shrieks la hla
lonely cabin. BuBhlngpell-mell into the hbuse, Burton
w u discovered on Us knees facing the single glass
window In bis cabin, hla eyeballs nearly protruding
from hla head, hla hair on end, and hla faoe white and
haggard from a deadly terror.
•'ll w u some moments before he could be got to
•peak, Indeed before his paralyzing flight could be
reiaqvsd. Even then ha eould only ooint to the sot
tinctly visible, apparently pressed against tho window
n s a A closer examination proved It to be the per
fect likeness of John HewlU, resembling In outline'
and character the negative of a photographer, but nev>
ertheleu a clearly defined likeness of the dead miner;
While eating hla supper Burton happened to glance
that way, and w u horrified at what be supposed to be
- the spirit of hla dead friend come back to haunt him.
In tbe awful horror of the moment be ihrieked aloud,
-hut the oold bet passionate face, from which hla eye*
peter turned, still riveted hla look with a stony glare.
” A thorough examination revealed Urn tecta u they
are jere recited. Tbe likeness la indelibly’ Impressed
on the window pane, but tbe question is still unsolved,
how came it there. Borne suppose that during tbe life
time of the deoeased i f must have been photographed
‘ ■and remained until now undlsI at last by an accidental glance
er. It can only be seen at nlgbt
a lamp, and this circumstance
r of an electrio Influence. Others
---- in miner, that tt la a spiritual
to further un inscrutable purpose,
__ ji be revealed."
11 narrative of a similar phenomenon Is
rU M to p J Alien, In a Utter from BOuth"

a citizen’ discovered something
Court-house, which seemed like
n head andbtist, The window
r b ea t first supposed
Inside, but soon saw
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■ ■ a n d brotherly Mjd£ahojFh dI
Loll, D o ll* 11
moans let us cover uj, ii
lv from fear of
hurting somo one’s feeUnga. V «C Mild -the hammer
and wield It most manfDfe, and far dfctant be tit*day
when you and such as yotittust layTt down: tor Uy>
cause of truth must have champions who can bear the
brgxiae very distinct, and soon w u overshadowed by Arunl of snoli onslaughts ns’you are getting. I have
the outline of another Indian, In profile like the first. ■ a t Men tehdlng the com mentui^^FM ladelny^m ^
itoncnt on your reply. It In ehjd wtorlstloof oar char!UM 5 1r
-tjie Joijiwal Of June
letieri) of gold, or
rathSr
of -------oamonds,
------------ _on
fore-front
of our edUbapf priisSfilee.
p H M I
It ia one of tthe-melnltoma
prlndplca ’-Ivts
of my creed, andlla
la what
havaHold you In
what 1
1 tuvrtold
E some or
of my
^^^^ttmsbip.
dlumablp. IJt
t gqse farther towards ex
plaining the confusion, tho mistakes, the incoherences.
In splrltoal com muni cations, or mediumlstlo teaehlnga,
dng I have seen. Read It again for youradf;
-)ne of Its meaning. TWs truth thoroughly
ended will regenerate Spiritualism almost’of
read with Interest your reply to Dr. 6locuiu.
sthe decided advantage of h li.
- T?

J U L Y 26, 1879.
bodily eyes, tiiw spiritual Republic that Is coming, Is
u tm v ttlh w f The great storms begin In fat away
mouulaiiTa Look at the old civilizations and watch
the gathariug tempoflts—Cornmnnlain; Socialism, N i
hilism—and prepare tor them when they burst out-ln
toe weakest places among na. AtoerlcaIs elastic Rnd
yoaug In every joint. The storms may descend, nrd
-ieTeiLm
^^f beneath tin . U..»
bl*
the youn^^lant 1
m&jr
brmi
•ring with the profound strength of a god.
_* _ ------ ---ring
Is to fore ua; so, also, la a great Joy.
“ ei
L o o t at America, materialised. And you win shudder
at—the
but look
deeperr’see
America in her In—
'picture;
- and• ----.
l ; with
.............
ner H
life,
you (!«
willka
be«llL
filled
gladness and grat
itude.
^
^

____________

____

^ e Proprieties df Discussion.

^Vjomethlim novel In photography mkv be seen la this
------------------ .and friendly advloe'bffered bymyeelf
town. -Oaths pane of a window, looking north and
to Mr. W. K. Coletnan, having unexpectedly been pub
catching tho oblique rays ottiie morning sun, con bo
lished by him, Jiaa been made the occasion, of another
seepS* distinct end ebraptete ft negative of the face o f
violent exclamatory essay, Which I think requires a
a yeungUrfy gs the moat skillful photographer .could
brier notice from the “Spiritualist” addressed, whose
make. The likeness con be recognized across tbe street
name the editor of the JouaxALdamai *
,_ io the dper opposite the window la etoud ^ln an.
of. Denton, above referred to, are
other part of th f town, on a window looking west, la
turn of our spiritual powers we
the likenose o f a young man; and still In another part
. that he dliTnoi carry out his expressed Intention
d development of our normal, mental facut- to “modify.'' “tone down” and “be more sparing in the
of the town, on a wlndo.W facing cut, la the whole
tborough knowledge of ell that history and -use of epftheto.” Hla profuse use of violent language.
toroe-Of-neat.-taken while-basking In-the morning
sun. Repeated efforts have been made to remove these -------0 have been able to discover. The beat trained Just after professing a desire to reform, reminds us of
Impressions by the use of soap and water, but In vain. eves, with the beat Informed astronomical brain behind the clergyman Who was admonished by hla friends on
them, obtain tbe brat results with the telesoope, and account of htt g rr-*--------------------------- *■— — J
They1still remain u curtositiee. * “
the best spiritual seers, -yll other things being equal, In htt penitent n
are thoee who know the moat In their normal auto."
It tt -needlee* to *Uto. that I cordially agree with Mr. the way tl
W. E. 0.
Itoualy assume aertain outlines, la not probable, and Denton and my-correapondent,
that be w<
that |t abouM those o f certain persons, as In thefkhove
T f c a i i __________ ________________ ________ _
cases, la not possible. Any explanation is more Unable
limits, hut exhlblto such a peculiar looseness of thought
The Spiritual Republic of America.
than that of chance.
and expression tending to make “contusion worse conTided," that It would bo tedious to rectify hia loose
, BY a . j . da via.
reealons, and I shall not attempt It.. He sees a terReply to John F. Overbuy.
. — a row or war In progress among Spiritualists, and
-ou wish to behold America intoriorily, or ex- Invites me to take part and wield an intellectual r1’ ’
BY WILLIAM DIBTON.
teriorily? What can be more disheartening than lelah In his company. I respectfully decline. I have
America, vmterinlUed t Behold how-repulsive 1 Half- nothing to do with the positions or controversies of
I regret the existence of the very unwise con
„ rottrary la mlataken when he says that Nature’# formed, disjointed, unjust, erode, discordant, self-revo- other*.
MK'Orotbui
troversies In which Mr. C. is so zealously engaged and
But *pfWfuo!(z«f—seen from the ’ * ■
fne Revelations
“ was the first comprehensive enun
-Divine
Revels
which have elicited so.much 111temper. But I am not
i tt a limitless promise of the happ
ciation of tbe principle of evolution.’' The Vestige* of
at all anxious about any such temporary (lurries or
Creation w u first published In 1BH. which waathree
their effect upon myself. Impulsive thinkers may say
yean before tbe publication of tbe Revelations. In
I believe too much or too little, but l am sure I have
lbs Vestiges we have not only a comprehensive enun
never rejected any Important truth, and certainly
ciation o f the principles of evolution, but one almost
baa occasion to give up my faith
T
1th in anything
anvil
infinitely superior to that taught by Mr. Davis, because
r, Including
_____ coopted. My entire philosophy,
lncludli
it la not aaaoctated with the grow errors that charac
,philosophy
_____
___
__________ __________
ly developed
of Spiritualism,
war already
develop apa
terize the Revelations,.and It glvea the facta consecu mo coiuuinea wnoie. a i i rnis spinruaj America car published when Mr. C. -thought I believed too mucb
tively upon which its rational conclusions are abased. ries In its great heart—a prophecy of boundleea Justice apd waa .using arguments which he afterwards discov
Darwin himself has added but little to the strength of
Iotc, and harnieny. But behold America material- ered tovbe futile and puerile. He Is still young enough
the doctrine of evolution. u presented by the author and
tied, view the states and the government and the peo-< to make further progress and to discover that hla presof the Veetiges. The clearest enunciations of evolu- pie
it epune, however earnest and honMt, Is still someexternally, and you see a country fh llj “* '
tlonjn the Revelations appear but u echoes of the
h*c puerile—deficient alike In patience, calmness,
lnconalstondee, a vast splash of if
statement* previously made by him In that valuable able
.jnrtedy and comprehensiveness of thought But these
paradoxes—a country of Injustice, greed. l ____ _ ...
Utile work.
are not Incurable defects In one who tt capable of con
barbarities,
threatening
an
era
of
fraternal
contentions,
It la true that no claim to Infallibility tt advazioed in '- -J animosities, and civil war...
tinuous self-improvement
—
the Revelations, nor tt there any claim to Infallibility
The excessive excitability and Intemperance of lan
fter an absence of many years, (he "died" at the ba
advanced In the Bible; but very extravagant claims
ling of this century) a patriotic American speaks guage among Spiritualists, of which, Mr. 0. is a con
are made for the Revelations Doth by Mr. Davis and
— of the delicious light of The far upper sky. Psy- spicuous example, tt not after all a very formidable
hla scribe, while many persons believe In it u Chris chophonlcally
I hear htt calm, earnest tones—Inez- evil. They are all In pursuit of truth, and will all at
tians do tn tbe Bible.
love-laden, thoughtful and cheerful, saving: tain it In time, and wheil they meet In our pleasant
Ur, Fish bough In the Introduction says of Mr, Davis, preaalblytor
the truth in America The Be&reblngTs summer taiuip-meeUugs, will uu doubt make a very
while In the magnetized state, “Hla mind 1a now en “Searchmore
attractive than tbe truth Itself. The in happy and harmonious gathering. v
tirely freed from the sphere of the body, and. conse wisely
. ■J. R. Buchanan .
of the States will search for riches every
quently from all preconceived Ideas, from all theolog habitants*
1 Livingston Place, New York.
ical isms, andirons all Influences of education and lo where—under the earth. In the sea through the air.
cal circumstances, and all htt Impressions are received They will find everything In abundance, save the
truth Itself; therefore their Instrumentalities of pro
PROMOTING M ARHIAUE
gress will multiply and fill the country with ev____, _____ ,____ ______
Spbefo,1 —- — - _,
mimitation with him to transmit knowledge to man
kind on earth, which they, perceive the lattor are for
the first Ume prepared to receive.”
Rive mind, and pervading all sphere# of existence." It
Is true that be says; particulars and mlnukiaj cannot be
relied on; but he say* “generals can be depended upon
as Inevitably manlfeeting Inward truth and lnvttble
corresponding causes." He also saya (Me page) that he
does not feelTrn pressed to contradict any of the theories
groj^wlSiona of geologists, "Upt merely to ytxta the
laii not such extravagant claims been made for the
work, and had not many persona, with whom I am ac
quainted, some of great intelligence, believed m these
claims, I should not probably nave reviewed the geo
logical portiou-of the book.
Mr. OVerbury saya that many o f my stricture# are
strained; It would have been bettor to polnTtfina out
Home of the erroneous statements he thinks are due to
the Imperfect record of the author’s utterances. If he
will read Mr. Flshbough’s Introduction be will find it
stated that SttrDavls, before commencinge wh lecture
*--■an effort of a few moment's
*---- -— ufeTby
moment’s duration,
log all1 tbe manuscripts
manuscript# of Ms
his previous laclec*
____ _
™ It tt not probable,” says Mr. Fish bough,
“that any serious error would have long escaped detec
tion, bad such through Inadvertence been likely to
Mr. Overt)ury thinks my winnowing prooess somerbkt needless ft not useless. It tt such a condition of
alnd as be manifests that has led to the acceptance of
Prof. Mapes; that has encouraged such
Colville to put forth their childish ideas in me najno
of the philosophic and eloquent Parker, to whoee utter,anoes they do not bear the moat distant resemblance.
It has rendered possible those numerous books, writ
ten by professed mediums In the name of Paine, Par
ker. Washington. Bwodenborg, Adams, Jefferson and
Jeans, which are only remarkable for the paucity of
Ideas contained In their multitude of word*. 111to

by candid.criticism, such as the Jouhnal la now pre
senting t y such nblo articles as Mr. Dhvtt furnishes,
whose manly course has made him a host ofnoisy but
he believes to have ration and fact on its tide.

As an offset, in part, to the, abuse showered upos me,

ter, just received, tt submitted to tha reader* o f the
Jotoursi. The witter tt a leading American medium—
has been so tor nearly twenty yean: a person of un
blemished moral character, against whom, either A
private or public life, not a breath has ever been whtoa mfifrnnmhotten hangHp Bpsriteaflsm, i “
auTBUTCinent. of spiritual truui m me worw.
the ed'
It may be well to state that my medium correspond-'
uitlanoo&eof thoee named Ifintf reply to toy former
correspondent as among times vlfllfied by the fraudsupporters.
.
W. E. Co l m a n ,

raent will become,tbe agent of the party In power.
The society with this unusual motive for Its funda
Political qaeatlooa will be superseded by Intereeto lees mental principle was organized in Cincinnati In Au,
Intellectual. How to live In luxury anIdleness with gust, 1677. It waa suggested to the then mayor of tbe
out labor, or with bet little dally exertion, 1a to be the
Ool. R. M. Moore, who gave his lnduenca-acd sup
end sought by both the poor and tbe rich. Contention, city.
port to the movement The preamble ot-the consti
violence, disorganization, will follow one another tn tution tt aa follows: Both divine and common law
the path of this question."
»
fa rtt and encourage the sacred rite of marriage: and.
After these words dropped out of the limpid sky, whereas, we have viewed with alarm and«£Ae deepest
(written as fast e£ board) I went ont for a walk, mod- concern the rapid growing tendency of the people of
----------------------------Rating
lr “ ■—spirit, ---Itating lathe
wondering
what It an could_____ this oount i t (particularly those living in the larger
The June day waa breezy with electricity. The dla- eltiM) to remain unmarried, a condition unnatural and
tant green hillss seemed swollen
awollen with harvest*. ,. The
air w u loaded with the
life o------f flowers. Roses and
"e vvery
e ry llr
honeysuckles Impaired a dreamy sweetness to the at
mosphere. But I could not.enjoy the picturesque—
neither could I give myself to the enchantments
enchantment* of
ol
The Cincinnati Commercial say* that, during the
fragrance-tor, remembering the words of the patriotic first year, the maln'object, next to seeldg that couples
American now In the Bummer-land, my thought kept were married, waa to quietly solicit citizens from all
exclaiming, “Is It passible F ’
over the city to become members of the association, by
A t length 1 halted beneath some trees In Glenwood which they would give their Influence to the work. A t
avenue. I reflected upon the propheoy. AD at once the next annual meeting. Hon. B. F. Hopkins, e mem
there swiftly darted Into my mmdthtt thought: "H e
of the board of aldermen, was elected president:.
speaks the language of cynlos and peaelmttt& He hits ber
Charles Bleichert, hotel proprietor, vice-president, nn<V
judged America from (to objective aide—the aide of lion. Geo. A. Fogarty, secretory. A fall board of di
materialization I"
rector* was also choeen. Up to this time, over two
Then other questions arose, such as, Can a spirit take thousand perrons have joined this society, and the as
an external view of anything? And why does a spirit sociation has branches in over forty cities of the coum
dwell upon the temporal deettny o f a country? Being try. Until the society has full assurance of tbe sup
In the spiritual condition, how con a spirit look —
port and co-operation of the better classes of society
ficlally upon anything? These and yet other qne
ef'both sexes, it was deemed advisable to keep the
Hooded my thoughts, u 1 rested beneath tbe
workings of the association from too muoh publicity,
hut, now that there tt an aasuranoe that there la no
A t length tbe answer* flowed In M a result of my doubt
of the entire success and grand future of the as-.
-wn reflection* guided by natural principles. .The — <-*j — *•■*—i been deemed prop#- *“
------judgment o f a spirit tt subject to mttlmpreaslone— ^
_____ _ baa bean oooomjuli____ ____________
therefore; alio, to erroneous conclusions from reason theranoe
of the object* and aim# of tha association,
ing*—Just aa a spirit (I. a * personl'ln this world tt li there will be a grand picnic given on the 10th of Au
able to take on mttlmpresslons and to arrive at wrong gust, 1670, the seoand. anniversary of the association,
conclusion*; on the principle that Ignorance 1s kn om upon which oocaslon It tt expected, that there will be
nipresent enemy, jo which universal human nature tt over cue hundred Toonplee publicly joined In — *~*
'---- exposed—a* much In manhood as In chlldaa certainly In the sphere* and at*tea after
---------, x».any maa-bearing earth In the Immeasur
marriages atone time will doubtless bring to
able universe, Tbe question of condition tt au everrn tormet assemblage of people ever collected
1recurring-question; for it Is uDon ■condition” that ev in this city.
Before this occasion oomtt off, the asso
erything depend#. A aplrlt after death may be, fao far ciation has determined
to pobllsh a fall list of Its
a* Iriterior truths and principle* are oonoefned) In an members.
Inferior hod ordinary condition -t while a sptriUor an
Individual) on earth, and yet 4n the body, meytt# In a
“superior condition” with reforenoe to principle add
Miss Adel* Shsttadk and Her Alleged Miraculous
tobts. Idee# and thoughts, Immutable eeaetacee and
their tnntable phenomena.
Reasoning thus, and thus concluding Intoriorily, I
A singular case or oeuer in roe power or spiritual
began pnee more to enjor the beauties and varieties of
tbe wond around me. T b * surpassing ifctureeqaeneaa faith, to cure physical allmento.haa come to notice In
of the distant green mountains —the hazy verdure o f Bototoge County. It happened in West Galway, a
small hamlet of «co population. In the extreme western ’
the far a w* f valleys—the n
port of the county. The Inhabitants are principally
dad and trreeoqvered cotta;
tons fragrance In the air, exhaled from farming people, exceedingly simple, and far removed
-------- , j d tbe great harvest or rose* once more from any city. The region tt mountainous end sterile.
m * imparted * kw end awakened e feeling of Four years ago Adels Shattuck, a young woman eigh
rulneas, Just as if Amerioa waa already a land of teen yean old, became paralyzed from the effects or a
oatlce, wisdom, peace, progress, end happiness. violent nervous attack, caused by hearing of the •ud‘
den and aoridentaKdeath of a brother to whom she
was greatly attaches She went Into Convulsions; waa
« .....................
"
to a oocoatoeeooudiUon for several days; and, when
ror-strjeken, the halhatarv
her mind recovered it* normal condition, she could
•’ “ a the homeless, the in
neither talk nor aea her limbs. For four yean this
“* —
‘ he poaslbly
did I not
lean** the
"
th M bera M y grad•plrftoMZittsdJ-th# i
of this young prtgzu__________
indyet it tt more than poeslbto-tt |U exceedingly
bable—that America wfiipeas through end fulOU.
Spirit-prophecy. The poeslbillties are power-laden
1 multitudinous; therefore the probabilities may
is swift-winged upon us; end itmeyveqalre tne •heergrese^hMMhdth In the efleacy of prayer, to

1 Three, weeki egaTharlng been totally helpless for
four yean, end being regarded okIncurable, theyonng
woman one day wolKsd down stolra and Informed her

w

I separate false doctrine* and abase* from
from Its ^peases-

•Woman m& the Bousehffti.

._.b0ut on* hundred new pupils are already
enrolled at Wellesley College, for the next
year. There lean elective course,in addi
jular ope, la which a Student
tion to the regi'
up for
can------make .jlj
ft. >any deficiency, or pursue
an especial line of study.
Miss Rloe, of Springfield, Mass., stood first
In the last graduating class, at Middletown.
Conn.; a olaSswbloh contained a large num
ber of young men and a few young women.
The closing portion of the funeral address
- - pntllipe.
‘ grave of...........
of- —
Wendell
Phillips, at
at the
the wife
of William Lloyd Gs
Garrison, a fewlyeftrs
u
.erybeautl—
— — enumerat— ------since,
grks, very
beautiful. After
Ing her sterling qualities, he said. “ How

---

Strange as It may neein, Europe, which we
regard as Blow to pnt new Ideas Into prac
tice, has recognized woman’s right to enter
the learnedprofesalons before America.—
UlrlOtt-CfllJeg* and Newnham Hall, Cam
bridge. paved the way for Harvard to open
hferear doors to women, through the kind' fleas o f Its professors, net 1U directors, and
London preceded Boston In offering her a
university education, Including the medical
department There are woman’s colleges
In Bristol and Dublin, in the latter city,
the College of Physicians bas offered its
facilities to women,and several who had been
^refused admittance at Edinburgh found
refuge there.
The medical education of women abroad,
began about the year 1800. when a lady ap
plied for examination at the University of
Lyons, Trance, and passed, but ror some time
she could not procure a diploma. This the
Minister of Public Instruction subsequently
; granted. A few years afterward. Miss Gar
rett Anderson, of England, and Mary Put
nam, of New York, at different tlmee, ap
phed to tbe-Parls School of Medioine. and
overcoming nil ijLd.mli i, luutricululed.Thelr,very brilliant eiam lr-“ — - ’
cellentrfheses. made It easy.l____________
ers; Indeed, Miss Putnam's dlttlnotlon'was
Hometiling quite exceptional. This

butshebas not goue away I -------------ever, this Very hour, she watches and min
isters to those In whose lives she waa so
be happy If It waa not allowed to minister
to those she loved I How easy It Is tofancy
the welcome the old faces have given her!
ias not left us, she has rejolned-them!
' BOOK REVIEWS.

. Magazines for July Just Received.
Ths Journal o f Hvrrulatlve Philosophy,
Vm. T. Harris, 8U Louts. Mo.) Contents!
Fichte's Criticism of Schelllng; llegrl onHomantlc 'K rt; Hegel on Jacob Booh me;,
Kant's Anthropology; Hermann Grimm on
Raphael and Michael Angelo; Schelllng on
History and Jurisprudence; Notes and Dis
cussions; Book.Notices;.Books Received.
The Psychological Rsvtsw, (Edward W.
Allen, N a 11 Ave Marla Lane, E. C, Lon-,
don, England.) Contents: The .Spiritual
Pilgrim; Volcesfrom the Ages; The Story
of film Who Wore the Wreath; The A tti
tude of the Religious World towards Mod
ern Spiritualism; The Philadelphian So
ciety; The Rev. J. Baldwin Brown on the
Resurrection ? “ Spiritualistic Sanity ” ; The
Music of the Spheree; Notes aud Gleanings;
Spiritual Lyrics; The Cure of Care.
The New Church Imlevendent, ©______
among Its contents the following papers;
••Descent of the New Jerusalem/ by Rev.
Sami peewlck; Reply to W. H. U.. by
lU-li.y James; 'Genuine and Spurious
Science,’1 by flev. B. F. Barrett; -Ad
dress of H. H. Williams, to the Camden
Road New ^Church Society of London;”
“ Monthly Review,” by Rev. L. P. Mercer;
"California Department'’ by W. II. Gal
braith; "Study of the Gospels,” by Mrs.
Horton; “ Order of Good and Truth,” Wy
Frederick Robbins; "O Grave, Where is
Thy Victory?” bv James Barr; "Sunday
Record,” by the Editor; -Sunday School
lASaons,” Summary,” etc. Address Weller
& Metcalf, 635 Cottage Grove A ve, Chicago,
Illinois.
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M. 1)., vita an Introduction by 11. 8. Drayton,
A. M,, Editor of the T’\rino!jgtfal Journal, lliao,
rovt nag**, iso llluatratlona, extra doth. Trie*
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male, and the temperaments_____________
raenta of the different
„
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w itm i HstMams Bagsa rhua#).
The Normal Teacher, (J. E. Sherrill, Dan
ones aretiioreby so presented that the stu
dent at once becomes familiar with* them, ville, lm l) This number has articles of In
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T H E
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and realizes the fact that the varied expres terest uodCl the following heads; Leading
A C aptivating Booh.
sions Of one’s nature are so manifested that articles; correspondencs; editorial notes;
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It Is Impossible to conceal- tbeme-they are notes and queries; examination depart
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The supplement to the Jfonthly Review
K U I8 H .N A an d A H J U N A .
o f ilerll'.ine and Pharmacy, published by
to both the ancient and modern theories at
i savnKHiT e iu V u so rn icA L ro x s ,
Richard V. Mat tlson, Fb. O..R. D„ Phllaclassifications. .The pathological views or
THE HISTORY OI TUE CO.NDLltT
the old medical schows are folly described,
T m ! m c K H rk x toomhon , •
is well as those of the more recent anatomi
cal and physiological systems. The writer
R E L I C H O N i m d 8 (3 ^ E N O E ,
New Mpsic Received.
discusses all the temperamental modifica
BbCn.
tions and combinations usually met with
MusO-al
World.LUol/Ts 31
showing the configuration which is associat
agaziue of ___ _______________ ____
ed with the different types. The relations of
ano forte, edited by Clemens Schultze.
N ra , •I.TSUCIH. S*.«Si Paatag* gcoa.
temperaments to occupation, marriage, edu published by Arthur P, Schmidt, N a 1-Id
-.-for aala. avolca*,'
Mali, hjr OA lltu«IOP«lu>
cation. training of chQdren, choice or occu Tremont street. Boston, Mask. Price: each
aonucat. rvauaaiaa Uoraa l wap*.
pation, heaRfcrftfiil disease are entered Into. number, 31 cents; per annum, Si JO post
An Important and valuable feature l.'.-that P*ldtB s a v ta u a & G W s ii D O Y O U W IS H T O U N D E R S T A N D
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of the practical hygienic rules for-cSn-ect*.
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Ing the unhealthful predispositions of cer
------ trcHJiiu.BovU. CbloMp
E. V. Wlliton Returns Thanks.
tain temperamental conditions; ami not the
least Interesting part of the bobkis that To all Whom It Slay Concern, Ortttlng.'
I ' H E N E W O&SP e L OF H E A L T H ;
which is devotea to the temperaments as
Friends, for six months I have been on
p h i n o i F l e s p
tbo sick list, tour of which I have been con The Principles ol’ Vital Magmitlsm i
HEAD THE
fined to my bed nearly all of the time. Four
are studies in temperament, and a chapter times 1 have been down In the valley on the
the Springs of Llf«- with
on the temperaments In the lower animals, confines of another life, Four times have How to Iteplealah
out
Drugs
or
Sllmulsnts.
Bhowlng the effect of lomestlcatlon and I seen the shadows corns gliding down the
A Manual of Spiritual Bole ace and PbUpsopbp
other conditions. ’
^
,
IhirSela- to Ih*AurZenslaa?lijaleoie^iuUiula. /
hillside, until its cold chill rested On me.
' .BY HUDSQN T U T T L E .
Twice hare the doctors said,to me: "There
rToiIs hut little hope for y o u t h s doctor said
AMERICAS MANUAL OP PARLIAMENTARY ________
„ _____
in
A. I I ,____________May)
the 17th of ‘
uwO fcrma,
LAW. Tha Common Law ot Drill.trader A»- (Saturday^
Mobile*, Stale matiaally Arranged tor Ik* u*a wer to my Inquiry: -Is there any hope
UMntc^attt maamaww^^iH rvjeiouj
poaaf*.
* ” me the worst for I am not afra
of the -PariWmantarUn and tha Novlca. By me? it
George T. nab, RochciUr S. Y.: Kd^agei.
•.•for Mia. OnUtla oat rw*U. by llw nauaioll--“ I know that you are not afraid, there aoratcoi. 1-i.auaHiaBHot >a Ulw-.
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the law school there. The first woman en
tered the Medical School at Zurich, In 2844,
and ever since then large numbers have ma
triculated yearly, as many as ouo hundred
Russians having been students at once, in
spite of the ukase of the czar, commanding
them to return home. During the last war,
however, these rtudenta rave effective ser
vice in hospital and tent practice, and Jus
tified the withdrawal of some of the old re
strictions, so that the medical schools have
been 0------J " -----— *The s<

1
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believe, fteipslc and Berlin have endured a
* few adventurous spirits. Frau Tlbertlns,
who practices dentistry with such success
In the latter city, was obliged to come to
Philadelphia to learn her profession. In
Austria, t w Vienna sohool has been opened
about eight yean, and the number who avail
themselves of It Increases yearly.
In Sweden, advantages for women have
Deen good, considering the material resour
ces or the country. In the University of
Upe&la, they have all the privileges of their
brethren. This Is the case In Denmark and
Holland, and alt this has taken place within
a very few yean. In Italy, Dora d’ Istria,
And other noble women, extend the tradition
of their sex, among a nUElon which, three
centuries agd, bad learned and honored la
dles in their chief colleges. In Bologna,
about the year 1544, Novella d" Andres lec
tured on Jurisprudence; she was no beauti
ful that' u curtain fell between ter and the
plass, that they might not be distracted from
listening. A picture In my possession gives
her the face of a Greek goddess, but with a
larger, higher bead. Laura Basal, and other for years; has felt the need of a clea r___
women-from Franco and Germany, had simple compendium of parliamentary rules
• classeslh theUnlversItv, and are remember- such as could be useful to every one, and
has admirably condensed and arranged the
. ed with reverence; and a little later, Mndon- rv
Mwtsul IhfiAMrtSltnH In tKla o/tMnna* nt,d
na’ Manzallnl waa Professor of Anatomy,
andSlgnoraMstllda filled thochiflTOf Greek.
So, It is but fitting that three years ago, the
fifteen universities of Italy wore opened to
women b ta law ratified by the king, and no
where on the continent do they meet with ,u— to aid In saving, for the consideration
of important questions, time which might
greater encouragement.
In our oWn country, Elizabeth Blackwell Otherwise be devoted tostndj and contention
over trifling points of FailiamentarV Law.”
Under tbeheads of Organization, Meetings,
Duties of Officers, Oilloso, General Business,
tlons, or demand u!qre thorough preparation Classification of Qneftionj. Privileged, Subthan that of the Infirmary of New York nldlary and Inddental Questions, Debuting;
city, over which abe exercises supervision. Voting, OommlU.ee, Recapitulation and 8ng"Clemeoce
--------- “S. Lozier,
-----of' “New
— York, bf
began geaUgoa, gives a vast dual of valuable lnstudies under great dittlcuUtes more formatlon from the beat sources and anthofjnes, And In a nmunSk highly useful to
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Chester, new York, foe a copy, mailed at-40
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Charlotte Beebe Wllbour. who, With her cents In paper, or .10 cents In clptb.
family; has-been abroad ror the last five
yean. Is spending the summer In New, York
and v i l i f y , with her second daughter.
Jorenco Nigh tin gale, now an elderly lady
l a confirmed- Invalid in London, still

S c ie n c e o f S p ir it n a ils m ,
ARCANA OF SPIRITUALISM:

over the country, kindly inquiring after my
health, as well as containing words of cheer
and expressions of good will, and some opntalned more substantial aid. During my
long anti protracted Illness, I found that
true and practical charity, kindness aud
good will, the fruit of Spiritualism, demon
strated by the friends in Buffalo, Rochester,
and Hartford'. . In Springfield, Brooklyn,
New York aud Philadelphia. I found good
Samaritans, who came to the help of the sick
and ministered to my wants with spiritual
tenderness, and the good will of brothers
and sistsra who know that their rawafd Is
sure'in-the great hereafter. On reaching
____ __
____________
__ _____________
my 1
home
the
friends cameout
In force from
Chicago,
helping
cago. with loving hearts
heartr and
‘
—
hands,-mlnlstering
unto me in a way that
... ids/mlnlsteringunto
speaks well for Spiritualism.
I am now convalescer*
the field once more.
my friends, for kin
Lombard, 111..
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are past In dolng so, are assumV the con-, •lying; and furthermore the hypothesis that
cal. Eaton’s Letter.
stancycf nature In ihe future, which can* they are Intelligent beings existing In any
Wo publish in another column the able
never be proved, and la at best only prob other realm than our own, has, from its in
Arrangements have been’ made whereby
JOHN O. BUNDY,
able; and we transoend phenomena In .re- ception to tbe present hour, been a mis and excellent reply of Col Eaton.W Leav
J. B, FRA.NCIB, ■
Aaeocluto Editor. ferrlng both to the future and to the post, take, too aad In Its effects upon the nice to enworth to -the criticisms of the press Sunday Grove Mootlnge will he held at
in regarcL-t^ the Spiritual wedding, of Lake Waldon Grove, Mass, durtngJuly and
and In assuming the improvable validity of be easily estimated.”
* Terms of Subscription, Strictly in Advance.
writer
givee
reasons
for
August
•'
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Inference. Without transcending phenome
Thus It would seem that Mrs. Denton as
.him, and shows that the
Mr. Bronson Murray, of Now York, (s
na we cannot move a step In any direction. sumes a seersflip above that of all the
a w r a
When we reason about phenomena them world's great seers-Plato, Socrete* Christ, subject is one on which be has bestowed spending bome time In Illinois looking after
selves we transcend them, for we relyton St, Paul, Plutarch. Augustine, Orlgen, Swe much study and thought The emphatic Ills large landed In terests. lie has favored
the past if not on the future; as well as oq denborg, Wesley,-Goethe, Davis; and we testimony which he offers to the ldentifica- our city with a week^s v is it renewing his
tlon o f ccrlaln materialized spirits Is qulto -acquaintance with many of our prominent
the validity of Inference.
know not how many more,—who have as
LO C A TIO N :
—
/ Mtlzens whom he knew when Ohloago was
It Is similarly In virtue of an Infersnoe serted the Immortsjlty of tbe soul end the Interesting. •
»t and 91 LaSalle at.. Xonhwnt toreer of LaSalle
Still w.e believe that both Col. Eaton-end ik^lllage.
from phenomena—an Inference incapable of reality of a Spirit-world—ruSerted It as a
and Wnahlnruin BU.___________
proof, but commanding aesent from its Con grand and Inspiring truth. I According to Dr. Maiisfield were deceived, and were the
at. Samuel Watson writes us tbat he has
CHIOCaOO. tu., JULY M. Hit.
formity with constant experience*—that we her views It la all a mistake, and “sad In victims of Gb&xlng spirits. That such a removed his fatpHy from Memphis to A u 
clou of spirits exist, and are active, the gusta, Arkansas, where they will remain
reoognlze extefftal force or efficient cauaa- lie effects.”
.V
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whole history of pueumatological manifes until the yellow fever season is over. Bro.
tien—allowing
our
Ignorance
of
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nature,
Trrmi or ,»t)#»ciurTioa to tu « KklioioUntil sbe^can give us evidence very dif tations shows. Throughout tbe wltqh-oraft
PniLOftOrHlCiL JOURNAL, STHICTLT JS AD* and even that our vague oonoeptions of It ferent from what she hss thus,far present excitement they were busy, and many of
VARCK. I’At’KH MVABIAIILT TO BB ATOPriD may be inaccurate. Still the validity of ed of her power to prove th jsjre must be the well-attested phenomena are.to be ex
AT THE EXPIRATION OP THE TIME PAID FOE. something competent to produce effects has content with holding thattnq vulgar belief plained. only by the ageuoy o f theee mis
all the evfdenoe we can have for anything
Last week we had the pleasure of grasp
In God and Immortality b not altogether a chievous and sometimes malevolentbelngs.
beyond the now-present phenomenon.
mistake, “sad In Its effects," but in truth toff1 The Splrltuallstio theory that life is contin ing the hand of our did friend, John McDouEverybody believes that the human be
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wedding. It Is also the occasion of a two
Spiritualism, writes as follows to one of our Swedenborg, la a proof.
Science transcends phenomena at every oontemporaries:
acrlber for postage.
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whole
fabric
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knowledge
see all thetr frienda. Dr. Peebles will re
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in
the
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Is tbe simple, fact. Everything may be
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A t every step bl iff# we
^
pHstloal ingenuity, that we have no proof Indepenaent Age,
on example In the manner the government
of'
eptrtta.
In
hereffort
to
be
ultre-edWe are glad to lean that Mr. Watkins b baa recently resolved to treat tae opium
Philosophy tells ns • that without this reoentific
ognlUon we could not regard the w o rld *} I ■?“
“ ? “on this question of Spiritualism; again exercising his remarkable gilt. He business, which threatens tae very Ufe of
ply sesames a position which, if b probably able, under favorable condi tae nation. The meet stringent laws have
external, for, strictly speaking.its phenom-.
Our neighbor of the RxLtaio-FniLOSFU_______. would be equally fatal to all sclen- tions, to give the finest tests of the odnvlnc- been passed in reoard to the cultivation of
ana are tfecte fn us. and subjective. Tne
ww
Tcal Journal oonUnue* to ask us Spiritu
.tiflo trogreee by questioning the ultimate lng peychogrephlo phenomenon of any me the poppy. The rulers tref not content to alistic oonundrum* in column artioles whose
recognition o f (what Is outside us In i _
grounds,
the
primary,
undemonstrable
oonliterary
merit b more to be commended
dium
before
the
public.
He
once
informed
legislate
on
the
use
of
the
deadly
drug,
like
in time, depends, then, an the
than their eourteey. Why he does not seek
us, b o w m ^ tfcat heeoaid not give over their Western,: brethren who ampsethem- information of one o f hb favorite clair
by reason o f what
four or Qr» examples o f bis p----- *— ■*— •elvee'by legalizing the making of alchohol voyant* it passes our power to telL—
and then attempt to prevent Its sal*.' The QtlOtf eJtlTUt 14.
may admit that her conceptions phenomsna Is the world of Ontology, of
Chine*® ruler* are more -logical. They
This b the way our evangelical contem
of such reaMtteo may to, must be, imper thlnga-ln-ttoemeelvea, which it la the boast
fect; twt she will judge also that hereon- o f materialistic science to ignore altogeth ability to deceive b phenomenal and hard knew that if no popple# are grown, there porary repUer to our Invitation that St
er. But in her nltrsarientiflo teal Mrs. to excel Investigators should beat him can be no opium, and hence mope can be would correct the gross misstatements to
ceptkwu, reoognlxed as Imperfect, are
Doiton boldly Invades this ontological with eahdor, courtesy aad tb e greatest used.- The law upbraids the people for which It hM given currency In regard to
er thetruth than the decision to ~ *'
Wm.Crookes aad th* late Robert Dale Owen
kindnee* and be sore not to push him be- their foolishness in negtertlng the
conceptions o f the
i b mundane behind ysgd hb ability to rive genuine mar'
b
of the cereals aad giving their time to the U would gehyid of our direct charge, not by
would land ns in
that when theee 50. atioos. He b an extremely delicate
oontSkting It, but by flippantly changing
tiv * and reflects promptly the psychical
too subject, by setting down- oar plain,'
conditions that sumrapd him. Though a b*y tab InjunctionjriU be severely punish straightforward arraignment of its vnracttr
man bt year* he needs to be treated aa ed, and it appllre Without exo«ption to the as a “ conundrum 1" This may answer tT.
tenderly and guarded as"- carefully As
whole empire. The use is also prohibited the footing of thews who do not see both;
under heavy penalties.
>

0S£a p u a rs,

P re*» Commentn on the Reliclo-PliU<)s<t[iliIrftl Journal.
“ A READABLE PArERT— "TnE FAIREST
EXPONENT,OK -MODERNSrilUTUALISM EX
TANT."
-In tlie thriving and prosperous town of
KaMOTh Qodge county. Minn., la Rubltalied
a large and well sustained paper called the
Dotty* County Itepublican. That the editor
Is n man or good Judgtnent and discrimina
tion we think our subscribers will agree
after reading the following:
The REHoio PniLoaopiiiCAL Jo u r n al ,
of Chicago, comes regularly to our table- It

It Is able, fair and impartial, and demands
tho strict test of scientific analysis to all
phenomena. It asks no one to believe what
of Spiritualism. TXb editor aims to make
a.paper that will command the respect of
all non-ei>lrltuallsle,
non-spiritual Iste. and It has thus far suean
‘ ‘ M lmlrttbly.
Is la
ceeded
mlritbly. It is
In no wav
way sectari
_____ _
an or denominational. We notice a material
.reduction In price which haa just token
plaoerand the adoption of the prepayment
system, which all newspapers should adopt.
The Journal is the fairest exponent of
modern Spiritualism extant.
MA LEADING JOURNAL.’’
Under the above heading, the Pontiac
(Ilia) Sentinel, one of the beat and most In
fluential oounty papers In the State, makes
the following remarks:
In Tlew of the general reduction In prlcea

devoted to the exposition of the truths
of modern Spiritualism, it also encour
ages freedom of thought and action In
all matters pertaining to science and relig
ion. Itaaksuooneto believe whatcannot be
clearly proveu, and deals vigorously with the
— Inciters who attempt to prey upon Invesitore of Spiritualism. The editor, Col.

Ohio G ro ve M eetin g on L a k e V iew
utitl Colauie? Railroad , near
Cleveland.

Tns Puiiicai. 1’aiuDOx.r-U baa been raid thdh
* the blood la the aource of life." Il la aa truly the
source of dDears and death. No life, that 1* to
— COhealthy lleade, can be generated from ImT h e O sw ego V alley Spiritualists'
... blood, no organ of the body can normally
(rfortnju functlona when aupplled with Impure
G ro v e M e e tin g ^ '
idood. The fluid that abould carry life and peall
Whe popular laemet. J F.-aok fUxte., hu been an- to every part, carrici/ii.ly waaknen and diaeaa
t» addrtaa Ihegraat Otwogo Valley gror* mc«l Blood la the aource of life only when It It pirn, n
Ini cfSplrttualliUand>ri«nd* ofR-ocrra*. un th« wall- It haa become diaeaacd. It tnuil be clcanaed by
known Oawitfo Pall,P»lr,Gro»ml*. Fallon. N. T,.Sun
‘ ‘ n of the huday, Julr Vltb. forenoon and afiornoon In addition i<>
hroUgh tl
IbeWturo*. lbera will be ringing. and dHcrlpllrolwta
I Impuritll
nfaptrlt proaeoM.’ Than !• abundant roomlor im w .
icovtry ai
plenty of ahadaaud good water; and friend* aro ndrlacd
to furth-r cunvnlt tbelr commit hr bringing Ihclrlnnch Pieaaant PutgaUrc Pellet*, the moat effectual aland camp chain. A coltaclion of flro cent* will be Uk- \>ratlvc. tonic and cathartic remedlet yet dltcov.
--- - ,i--- u , proyiaion (oraipanna.
cred. J'hty art ttptttally yffielent in tmfiwut dtaNotice!

Card from E. V, Wilson.
To iht Spirituality o f tha United Statu and
iht World, greeting:)
Friends, I have been a long time sick, fuli_ ------->■’------ J -un In need of financial
Ifts of money, but I ask
.. 1
T h e Truths of Spirit— ir with a fine photograph of
iet size. Price of book andy»uvu,
postage paid. Come, help me,
and thus prove the good will there la In
Spiritualism. Address me at Lombard, Du-'
page Co* Ills , Box Oi
B. V. WitaoN.
A Challenge.

Da. KiTNts, Burgeon and Eclectic Fhyatcian,.eitfmlnea dlteaae Clalrroyantly; adjuila EiaaUc
Trusaet for the cure of Hernia, and furnlthet
them to order. Bee hla edrefllietncht In another
■volacuo... Addreta, Genera Lake, IVlecontln.
PuTilciass recommend the ute of llalla* Vea
table Sicilian Hair Borrower to prevent gfayneat
and to heal eruption* of Ihe *calp.
,

id open* the way fo(
dlteatct to attack the depretted
ed and weary body.
People of Judgment
and experiencealalruch
tuentlruea
-------------------Hence
ArrangoinanU bare bean fnllrperfected for the grant ----- . . of Kidney-Wort, a* thta great remedy
Wi-J'.r.i,! l.lbaral nr.3 Hptritnal Camp-meeting al Ula- keepa up the tone of the whole body by enabling
marck Orora In thla placa, to bautn. Saplembar Mb and ........... .. ..... •* — ' - * ---- -------'"iff
laat one week It U Intended to Wake thla a ringing
prouat agalnit tcelaflaatlcal ancroachmenu npon ci-rl]
authority ■ The liberal leagaara of Kanaaa bold Ibelr
Slate contention at tbe anma time and placa-dovperfact
Butt orgnoiinllon. KxOar*rnor Chartea KoMfiwn li
Chairman ol tho Commltuaof Arrantamanta. Upon
the committee are three member* or the Saprtma
CuunvoTiXT ExAMnraTioNi From Lock or
Court and Ore leading editor* baeldaa attorr.,,,. phyHelena and protalnact bnilnaae man. Tbla will ba the H*in.-J)r. Buttorfleld will writ* you a clear,
u— II gatheringor Liberate and BpIrltualUla arar held
o Wet We hare already aacSrad acreral rary pointed nod correct dlagnoala.of your dlteaae, It*
nd bopa to get many mb'
cautea, progreta, and Ul« \pro*pect of a-‘ radical
rain the Waifcami leaf
cure' Examine* tha' mind a* well aa the body.
...... la fromChicago wi
W. II T. Waaa
EueloteOse Dollar, with name and age. Addreta
E.F, Butterfield, M. I), Byracuae, N. Y,
eras* Kvanr U*»* or Fine.
SS-1S
M lch lga ti S piritualists’ mid L iberal*
ists’ State Camp M eetin g.
AmnfcmecU in b«tng perf*ctc»l for holding I SUto
Cuop-m^tlac und»f lfa« tntplcrj of ihe Mich!*an
AMoclMtloo of BpIrltoRJltta and UbcrtJIiu. *t Ltniilcjf,
comtaendtiMBAiurdar, Joljr Mtb* And clnglnir MondAT,
Aofait fth/TbA bot »pMk«n In ib« Hplrttud AndUb«f aI fl«td will be t»rta«bt- Vo* ctrcoliri tad InforaA*
Uoo an tba aabjaci AddxeM,
,
B. Be IfcCrackin ,
Chalrm
asfMxd
-------TXwufiw
OOtmmittM, L&ultu*. JiUJk.

aims'to make a paper which will command
the respect of all—both friends and oppon
minAmufal M eetin g ol LtbernUsts
ents.^
and Bplrltualsts ol' Mlcli.lgan, ^
rRonNi'Kor. sw in g ’s organ , " tu b a l l i 
ance ,* o r CHICAGO, FOR JULY 12Tfl.
.
a aeml annual meeting of Michigan,
m
'.Igv- blata Arirc,
aay not be generally, known to our
K «9i *e placa.
leaders that the editor of the R e lio io at t.-.-hs
P hilosophical Jo u rn al has done more
-d ®Tba
_______ —lUh’VbeanUful
to banish humbug and nonsense trom Spir
IB, tba depot, which will ba aritualism than all the other Spiritualists to
_____ ___— all who may coma lncaaeof
gether.
la Open Ronae *HU-bk need. Thla la expected
ne of tba large*I ei.,1 : .net ;
w h a t An eminent and profound stu  __ _jtd
In thla Stale. Tba following ipeakera will be
preaent and lake aa acUxe part:
■
dent of relig ious history sa ys :
J. II Rnrnbam, 8ag1na><lt», Mich : T.n sicJffrl,
The Relio io -Piiilosopiiio Al Jou rn al ,
idallrllla. led : tltlca B, ttlabblnrODctrolu Mkh.;
B-------McCracken.
I
or Chloago, In Its ed^hrial management, Is DlKo.Mleh.iMra.
ken. Detroit.
Mich.; Mr*. L A Feer**ll,
K. lUM.-y. IH:t;« i ,„k. Mim,:;
superior,.and. In polfft of ability, beats other Mr*. M. I French,LGnantllla,
M
ich.:
J.P
W
hiling,
periodicals of Its class---- - The Jour ■ > UMU Mich.;
Mr*. Mary C.Gaia. Byron. Mich.: Mra. 8ar»h Grew,
Saa i Bapldr, Mich.; tJtorgt h. Gaer. Will. Creek.
ice; ___________
Dr. W. Gordon,_ Thornton. Mich.; Mr*. ,H.
forms by which a scientific person can grasp M
Morat, Wayland, a
Mich;
Whjalock, narr—
and comprehend It; and the subjects are Mich; Dr. II.D. Beelcy.
i- «M./:.
. . ; Dr. H
presented-wlfh a force,clearness and careful- ter. l'hlladatphla. Pa,; J H, Harter, Anb,....... . ,
Babcock. I l Jobna, Mich. Pina nnate wlil enltrcn
neus, which will commend them to thought- •M
the occaalon by Mra, Oilc OH| GrtenvH^. Ml h.;
ful consideration.—From the Medical T
Prof. P O. Undaon, Detroit, Mleb.; M. C. Vandarcook.
Allegan. Mlcb.
hunt. May '
...............
_ earned
In _______
add! donto_____
tbe nboee
name apeakera all the meD , iV w I
la la the Suit are lartted to b* prerent, aa a free
will be provided, and daring Intermlialona from
and bnalneii, aaancea will ba la aeealon. Aa
Spiritual Seance.
----------- —^ -------------- atad by the
at Wolcott
E. V. Wilson, the seer, will hold a glance Hoaraooa dollar par day. At Union Howl at
(SCOper week,
------------- ..ill Bit---------- ----------------- test-incidents o f life. Admission 24 cents.
The seer has been very 111, even to the bound
ary of the spiritual world, and this Is his
Qhit appearance In Chicago for over a year.
Go and hear him. Go prepared to purchase
his book and^oto, thus helping him In his
financial affairs.

Tan lixar nurran coloh for dairymen•* tiaa,
aununer or winter, la that made by Welir, Richardaon A Co, Burlington, Vt, and called *• Ur.
fitltd.y II glrca the perfected June that, and doea
not IO)ure the butter aa doea the crude enneio and
prcparallona made from It.

Coaairiaa or Amusamim.—Mr. Lamnal
Naahrilia;*Mtt. <3^?Vntnim' NlakvSia:~Mr.man<i

DR.T ito
J. CrlfbrHtAd
R. NEWTON,
R filff.
Al] Chroolc

»A**iUHd-i|tl#r

Jd*!5 Iibl nV**trMttti«!
IIAML
Adlil

7" j» It »lfi

Clairvoyant Healer
AIID D C l. lll ATOIt.
tv IhOWIlill MATwIs’1,1*:
gelidloeAof
UA

A>MrM *^**•,1, *Vo- Forllana. Mala*

2 0 0 0 A VKAUfur S HEUAHUt BUSINESS
•Ir.*?JwlkiTrailV'-o
7aJj****- *-* A
.. O u r F u t u r e D e H t i n y .
V Jwb4! ftuMtlaa Afttw«rod Tkt« pAtnphhi. ABd rHbAMIA4
Wee ' AeBt IKHt pfcl ) to ttiJ*e FLCiOSlDt t*'D0U(l t©lU AAK3f. M. B. 6r*ron. Bkbboro. llucktCo. ha.

THE

CHICAGO & NORTH-WiESTEHN $ 10
R A I L W A Y
- ) 18TUX(Oklest, Best (^Itstrticted, .Most I»rogresslve. Best Equipped^
*
RRNCRTUK gOST
R E L IA B L E RA ILW A T rORPORATION
OI (Me Great Went.
II a toeay, u>4will leni r*m«« ih
L e a d in g R n llw a j- o f th e W e s t a n d
N o rth -W e st,
2, lIWi M IL E S O F R O A l> ^
b« IbltovlDf Tr«ak LIAM:
»,WVMU. ar.«. —---- rtTllAUa%H
^Vcaao. Horn CityA TtnbtonUar,*
cteo, LaCroat*. Wloooa * MIbduoUi Uoa,

lo$1000

Adlrarn BAXTKR* OU.. Ikakara. 17Wall la. V T.^ ^

iluAtton IniMl i r
MRS. J K V M K

TRANCE

P O T T ER ,

MEDIUM,

1-‘M1 Castle Street, Boston, Mass.

CHICAGO M E D I C A L
COLLEGE.
MTU>'uri onaatrucu!

aaubuah■

CMeage.

Tax WoFDSsrtn. Uexlxh Ary* UhantvorasT
Mlt^ C. M, Voahiaou, M. D.—Thoutanda ic.
knowledge Mm. Moaniaon'a unparalleled auceeaa
In giving dlaguoalt by lock of blrt^ ‘ ‘
tanda have been cored with magnctll.
preacrlbed by her Medical Baud.
\
DiaoNoaia s i Lrrra*.—Incloi* lock of patlenfa
hair and 11.00. Give the name,

E D I S O N ’S

g w

Electric Pen aud* Press.

PURE TEAS.

Smut**, borala »nJ large roniim*ft, largvat rtuck Inin*
toaK.N.Y. PO.Koxasat
“ TU E

s illllM *

SARATOGA OF T H E W E S T .”

RAhL£pAOS-TIME TABLL

O R AND H AVEN. M il'll.

G 0 l &

c ^

n

The coolest and moil popular fe w ! in the entire
WORTH-WESJ.

THE CUTLER HOUSE
taUMBare* botoi laUm8Ut«. udUIrrt clam(amrj rfAPiCt.
tmproved pMMfM«r*>T«iDr mad ell iDQdffu oo&w&jAfiCAa.
of Eon to UJ n dA«rMi k>««r darfu tberomisAr ttea aaf
t-.I.r iVN’f'ullffin. GOOwJ
K a Us; lo ikk'kr

Milt J. R. Lass, Stmtary-

breted Ui|utic MlaerUSpruigt orpMtta tb« CollatHoa.«.
MafTerer* froiu Un; Vmvnr will beff fed lureyellAf.

Camp M eetin g.
r. ricKRRiHfl

fftiSBiiSMrKF*
tULVtCK** Dtrraioir.
THE

Truths of Spiritualism.
luim ortal! <7 Proved Beyond • Doubt,
by I . lt ln i V I U r i M f .
B t E. V. WILSON, t h e .See a.
Compiled from twentyftv* yaara’ arptritnc*
Of what ha taw and heard.

’ We, the officers of the Iroquois County
Association o f Spiritualists, challenge afl
theological ministers. In good.standing In
their respective churches,to meet Bcv. ueo.
II. Qeer, at Sugar Island Grove, five miles
east of Chebanse, Ills., on Sunday, July 37th,
1870, In debate to dlscuse the foutMjng queeAW iwd; That King James’ version of the
Bible teaches modern Spiritualism.
Rkv. Mr.>Geer will take thb affirmative.
Come, friends, let ua. reason together. Re
freshments will be on the ground.
V erbal P orter , Pruident.
•I saac Sm ith , Vico-Pretidanl
L a y . Sm ith , Traoaurtr.
Jerome B ard , Secretary.
Dr. J. K. Bailey has been speaking, since
last report, in Lotus, West Grove and West
Liberty, Iud, the last a grove meeting.

t / f f CATARRH
Le v
a s a a s S SiIT m ' e1
DR. SAGES CATARRH REMEDY
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RELXGK^PHILOSOPqipAL
m

t i fro m

i'crs c n a l R ip crlcoccs and Ohscrrattwne.
'

A B O M A * BlfiJS AMI* COMES T O
_
UFEACAH. '

wore a* t ir .
Men and women am sometimes called to the
mlnlatry by the voice of Ood within their own
eouU; other* ere ordained by human alda-and lostramenUHUe*; to. too,from lime to tliae.hsve
bad mrdluma onlalned to tha great work of con---------------------- materialist'
------*'
vtoelng
an age loteneely
materialistic, Jo
e belief
Id the ^mlnlalry of angdU," by work on tbq pub.
Uc platform. Borne of these men end women
tbna called have had many years of hard work:
ofttlmee tortured, uay. aimoat killed,.by rqogh and
usfeellug committees and brutal men, who have
had no glimmering conception of an Immortal
Ufe. To be a inadtum; nay, more than thla, to be
an honest public med-um, u to bear a very heavy'
croas and Ood grant that the Crown of Right!
souseess may be theirs, not only lo the Other
horn*, but In the life here end now.
Atqoogtbo rneny early medium* called to this
ubllc work, waa Jim. Ada L, Coan. My Imprts-

Mr*. Diana Fuwelleon, widow of the late Thom**
I’owellton. reside* upon land rented from Mr.
William Chick, (even or eight mile* *oothwe*t of
------- City. She 1* forty-ono year* of »ge, aod
*» . 1. . ehlMren 17n til thr«« Tftirt

i l { c <| } c < r p l e *

2

i n n in F o B !S A T io i o n v a b io u r
SUBJECTS P E B T i i n t n o TO T H E
lu n .H o n u i. m i L o s o r n v .
T h e S U r. the Stremii, Ihe F low er.,
Afltar once sought to abed apoo the night» fee
ble rsy,
But, stealing forth, the lott beraelf Id heaven's
, pathless way—
- Yet an aha went, tUU shining through the.clouds
which darker crew.
Until the darkest csnje; alee! the could not then
thine through.
Perplexed, the hid her face and wept behind her
To think her mission tcarce begun, waa declined
A little ilretta did onward wendIU Journey to the
And leaped the pebble* In the taod, raurra’ring
continually,
'And rippled bn, while larger grew the object* In
Until at length * rock It mat, and then It went
aatray.
Tet hoping (till 11* path -to force, on 'to It* goal,
the aea^
In qulckaand marth ‘twa* •wallowed up and tank
A kawthoru had once thought to bloom and cheer
the traveler'* way,
And timidly dlacloaed lUell one bleak mldwlnter>
But nnaccuatomed to the friSst, Xtw leaves unclos
ed In rain,
For blighted in the morn, at eye It folded up
And aa H doted lit weary eyes, and bowed It*
.drooping bead,
“ - ‘-It nope,
Swhet
Ilope, the emblem of tta life, forever more
tru deal
Thu* like th^ atar, whote first bright ray diapersed theheater cloud,
•TU, too ambltloua of |U elm, waa wrapt In deep
est abroad;
And like the alrcain whote eeger flow to reach IU
goel, the eee,
A—
- But battened ,1Uaid fatal end into eUrnlly.
Or.ltke the bud, whote sweet InUnt to cheer end
to refine,
But quickened IU .loo early birth ou to IU ewlft
decline.
My life bath proved IU deareet alms It* eureat,
saddest blight.
The triumph* of It* little day, all over with the
nlybl—
' But, when el tut, ltd druggie* o'er, my Ufe (lull
Tho’ on thU earth, 'It ne’er may know whole
bleating or repoee.
Beyond the cloud them la a Ood who bleaaet good

w one Inform ua of the author of tl

rrntirtxD nr vault Kivaiaaiar liwis, or li

"By him I have been robbed—by him elu
By%im defeated-by bit blow* IJIusedI
If thougbU like the** he bafilshed n(
' Then dlrefiflhaired will not e’er depart!
_____________
By hli________
when thought* like theae will In thy aplrlt cc.
WlIP hatred die and leave thy tool In pence f
But lovetubduea and reign* lb regal date;
.Thl* la a rule that even aow I* olden,
{'TU univcrial, and "li* more than goldenI)

The meditative who the truth punue
Wlih purpose strong no power may e'er aubduc.

p m fm
By earneatseaa did Magfaavsu attain
To Uwdfhlpwlthtba »d a Of glorious reign;
their voUe le ever,relied.
firm.
Wheri be the tempting K u i can overthrow,Keep conaUut guard sgatnet that crafty1foe. .
Who know* the body fade* like frothy fiakee,
Or a* aa uulubstaotllT minor, break*. ,
Pluck* Mara'* flowerv.-polnled dart, and be,
Tho frowning kio»qf Death will neter *ee.
Aa dpa Ue bee tha nectar from the lower,
Destroying hot thr beauty Ditto dower, ■
Nor eweet perfume that ail* each Mafia* bell,
So let the cage mid earthly btautlea dwell.

SSS'SZS

Appear* the eloquent, hut frultlaa* speech
Of him who** practice U not a* h* preach I
Like to a nowar (tha falrevt of the fair,)
And full of fragrance, waned everywhere,'
Appear tha fruitful worde of hlsn who** deeds
Reveal ifadr foot la v^adomh vcr3aot need*.
As on a highway haap^of rttbblijh^rrowe f

On the 1st of August, 1870, a premature labor In.
.duccd the disease which culminated In what waa
supposed
to be death. At
snorue.
.................
“ one “time. Dr. Thorne,
•hppoelog fall patient srould toon die, remained
with b«r. The pulse was then ranging at 110; the
________ 1C per minute. Cold, cletamy pereplratlon all over the body,‘ eyeballs thrown back.*
ward and upward: no action
''* * "■*
phragm; the bad been blind
things eootloued In thl* course wllfaout much
Change until 1 o’clock lo the riiornlcjg, when she
died. The spasms of the neck and h. r * -------taxed, the head dropped forward opouUti
the eyelids opened, the eyebells resun
normal position, the pupils were dilated

■Item * I n n m ila tfeljih lw .
To the IdUor of (he RtllifoPhilosophic*] Joareal.
Of all days In Philadelphia the Fourth of July
1* to he mo*t abhorred, The event* of tb^ day

_________ _______ thief that did not appear.
Of oouru, at The end of thl* one day'* earulvr'
some fifty accidents, followed by a tow death*. -'

O KI

to

s s m JiaM SKSSl!*

If In thy dlatanl tear thou fall to find
A more anlightened or aa wise a mind,
In alienee weed thy solitary way,—
Then le no pteaaora la what foola may tay 1

ably a .powerful t
i, fab hi* record U not
•uefa a* to-lntplfe confidence.

In support of the truth.
J. p. Meodum, lo the JocRMac. of June Slit dodares that my •latotnsnt that Jones, who *rived
on tho Paine 11*11 committee of Jto. atth,'lflT7,

•bout my character Ln Salem,,.
_
Bay City, Michigan. They one* threatens,
with “Purdy" (.ljd "Sharp" In -their Sfflce, and I
dared them then ttrdp their wofat J do so nowI
If they know anythluk-damoatory against me, let
them bring It forward Hire rasa, M 1 have "goon
tor" them, If they will not, let them etaad con
demned by all honorable people ■■ snakes lu tha
grass hissing the pulton of their obloquy against
Better people than themaelte*.
I d my article of June 7lh, In the Jotnurat, I
make do lasIntuUont, but go straight to tha
mark, and from the Haltering Tt it evident that I
hit tha goOM avary time. But If I am wrong In
my statement of facts In that arliale.ar say oth
er. If I perpetrate a slander or a libel upon Mendam, hM he not the whole force of the American
Thai they do not oven attempt t_______ ___
charge* that I make against them, le avldaoco
that they are conscious of their inability to sus
tain themselves lo a fair, open conflict with the
truth that 1bold M my waapon against them. I
maintain -that If they were Innocent they would
never atoon to become tire authors of such'an Iramudum'a article In the
Soi'ttsii.^Thllthey
Thatthoy allow
. themselves to put that
" demote
' SOS* against
ao Impeachment
forward m tfielr
i
Would allow aland nuchal.
that no honest
lesged for an hour, la sure,convincing, unanswer
able evidence that they are odilti .
Toure tor the truth forever,
CatiiLii Ellis.
Boston, June Mth, 1870.

to

d e le * end Extract*.

bear a rival’* failure without weak triumph.
T ru th Is eclipsed often, and ft tela for a night,
but never It It turned aside from IU eternal path.
W o must give won a rellgluu* Interest In soci
ety. tVe must make talent ester’. Itself spiritual
ly.
T h e genuine and the spurious, however, are
to be found everywhere—in sclents not leas than
ln theology.
W hat It the use of any religion If It does'oot
teach us-tu follow what Is right, and to avoid
what Is wrong JSpiritualism hM made tome of the mUlaure Of several denominations talk more rational
ly and lastly of Ood.
Our class My, all clvUlMtlon'center* In Jesus.
‘ —‘ “-r proclaim, olvtUxallon can hq/uo more
>Jeaua than the oak into an Scorn.

only hatred asd malice expressed, now their
names and histories are household treMures.
T h e mother does not uk her .child to *p*
proach her with fear and trembling, but through
[be afrcctlqaal nature; and Is not-petty a father
and mother, and does the Infinite adopt meanrta
that mankind would consider tyrannies! and un
just? '
to*re God, both man and Deity i
ed lb ao Inharmonious condition, «cd there can
he uochange lu thU condition unless, like in *ugtllc messenger, Love Interposes her sweet Infiuwm

T ltl* knowledge,g»lqed £p spirit comjmunlod,
lives to Bptrimalii la great advantage* over mere
{relievers. rWe hive te>*’ to iur tMkets that
others have not: our scrolls He open lu our bands,
While other* hold lh*m 111sealed.letters.
T ho march of Intellect 1* proceeding at quick
time; and If
p ro™ * be not accompanied br
e corresponding Improvement In morals and reUpton, the faster-it .proceeds, Wfth the more vio
lence will you be hurried down the rohd to ruts,
■bbttfAry.
The.
s Ineplratlou.' II
it to emuHer
mantod uncoudlftoBal emancipation' on I
and he auccaeded. ,
works. There era about five thousand words used
:y educated pec
people to common conversation;
bpor, only ahoutAre
sfulle wltto-nt* uneducated
ui
Hundred wordstare
ar used.
ou geology, aay* that.thirty mlUlona of year*;
whfch time It woalfi take to WMh all tha pr**ent
laud Into the eee, give* us no adcuoate concepII. Creckei■r aay*: “ Heed w* uk which It
suited to Ihe' common people? Unltarianlatn
. __________ , ___i t to the m id* et the '
. n U the relfgton of humantty. It la Jut
vn need to make them what they ought

to

Herniation, prophecy, seerehlp, the last
word* ot lb* dying; common MOM and the God
within u*, proclaim that there It. tnolher state of
existence after death, to aay nothing of the lndl.

now beglntatugu emerge, t* not to much the
normal condllibn of theibuman mind, as- the oatcome oft vut accretion of eUperaUUon* end ill-

another, and teeming to go down patiently to

umiLip.
The lunch ilaild and Ice cream ted lemon*

y rima «
U*Jt t sarthtyT®! mart’ drop E t t m T i i v u l
divine bloom roaches the soot.-Jfre. U. B «re*.
M r. T alm a ge, aa a sign of the time* In re
ligion, stand, flm ot all u an Illustration or «ntodlmenl of that low conception of rtllgion
which make* Itto coolutprimarily of excitement
iodic ecUon
SClion of lh»
of the f rollo as end Ipumodto
the win
producedby excited feeling*. And, a* I have *alfi,
ol thla low coemption ot religion,he la at one
risGwcooropUon^ro
consequent end cause. If this
tow concapllon w

T fc « Ref. J, H Harter wriUt: The clear.
hljrnansruid ever welcome JocmjrAr.Jke* J^uet
com* In aod eauottacu "An important Stop/’ I

ss.‘iras2fis
s w eg"!
Sf
JSSSi T * ‘f f « .* ? lO T a r fT
could sot b* “ tod” IKwa w^.lonmekmUhtrnutrlUou* aoul-fpod afforded hr the iotnurax.

I

o nominated by- Oi
mUy, ami hie a____________member" of the earn# family.
Mendum, In hh commuutrail ho to yon. la aim.
lug only to draw the public attention 'away from
my acriout arraignment of bUnself and bts co-lmoetor.by Inalnuattng that I
K V r e U r o ie t h r u g wrong about my ch—
ter.fjdnl submit that If be knew of anything tb
woul&Balroy my character before the public, h
uee ofcondemnilory English against me In b
----paper, m far m he dares to gn, la g-“" —
o that be woold um
use It. Thai
be doe
denco
That fa*
dote not, I*
my acquittal. HI* reference to Purdy and Sharp
It amusing. Trot them out. Mendum, If you dare.

fis e n s b s s
S!

frm ktrn

3

c»aitt&F
53 fflsssaa sj“ I t ta arid that gardeners, somelimes, when

IBiHIUn Ol niUHITMlUC IRIWOI, 11
of the large astembly, and under <
dlUoot, soma very rare .tower* w
and, the most wonderful of all. a go

s r X 'w s f a K a s i

aa depths forever placed!
Among the wUe, U one tatel
A minute brief be In cc-----

w

ly to J; i*. ft

well, let us suppote that be tells the truth
____ How, I dare him to t«U thcreader* of the
Jophrsl preclttly whit waa the relellonsblj}
tftat existed between Jonea and a

get *way from'tucb aota* and confusion on
the glorious Fourth waa our greatest ambition.
W* noted an advertisement In the Addle TsJgtr,
“ Spiritual Flcule, tth of July, Blue Anchor ttUtlou, Harrow Gauge Rellway, twenty mile* carl of
Philadelphia, _
_______
Rev.
_ . .Dr
. ____
Feebler
lea orator
— - for the d*V ’
Quito a number of Philadelphia Spirituallet* gladly
. Borne doubter* *ad akepttc*
embraced the opportunity to commingle with tha
base of tha brain to the lower ■„. ---------friends of Ancon aod- adjacent towns, to bold
failed to reylve her. She did, however.' finally re ---- * — ---- * ’— ooe abort day beneath tha
d*ya Mr*. C. « u one of the beat rapping mcJl. vive. only to pass through another change called
I ever met, always pleasant, good natural, death, finally reviving again.
y and ladylike lo manner. The rapt would
axa st» t « w-nt.
/Uhew lu. the chair. A brief address was then
a do matter wko the committee or how greet
Our reporter visited the bedside of the lady, In
poem recited by e brother'
of people gathered; at request
company with Dr. Thome. Her story U.at fob . —„ -------- erne, followed by Robbie lpuii», » « »
be produced “ **“ *— —1
'“ ■*
gave to Inaplralloual poem through the organism
"1 have been a professed Christian for* many
----— — .worn, back of 1— ----- - _ ----- —
stance e chair waa placed upon four Inverted tom'At 1o’clock Dr.
gave ua — “hour’s
— speech, couched lo sublime Ian.
The statement that San
full of sweet end lofty Inspiration. He
committee, and he said, while not Mcepllog
Kgan’ with compliment to Amerjcan liberty,
phenomena a* produced by dlaembodlsd spli
ory that —
*■------•
------.spoke
encircled the---S cof the glory
he waa aatlafied that It waa Independent of the
heroic
deed,
their
•ad. end
and it
' presence on inch en Inter,
>lc <
________ |___ _____ ________ wry of ant citing
medium'* conscloua volition.
ig occasion. 1He
_______
_____
closed___
bis_____
address
with__
Mr*. Louie M.Kerns, or mom recently known at kind; pain In the head all gone; It seemed that I graphic
thle ______________
relation of hit experience
r ---------In----------meterlallis.
Mm. Lowe, now melding lo WiaMogtoo Cltr, I* ■ all conscious**** but for a moment, when t tlou at Tcrro Haute, lad. Jesus lu hit materialone of the
th» very beat public test mediums I hsvo
lied body ate abroiled dab. aod lo Terre Haute ha
ever met, -■*•—saw a spirit eat an-orange right before his eyes,
atill blind. I became filled with terror, solid
writing
paling the worst. My husband (who died In lSOd)
*a Vthe close of Dr. Peqblet’ remarks, ten-minute
ly ballot* warn written and soon, however, took bold of me. He told me 1 speeches ---were—mw
afiabybymiseveral
— 1 *—
fine—speakers,
—
-------the wronimroad. Other* of my departed
itresgert to the writer, and whose name* have
friends end family did the aame. The derkneta slipped Ida memory. At 3 o'clock the meeting
i," a name not written by me or aqy
suddenly vanished. 1 saw all my friends and mil wm celled to order, to go Into an election tor olllI, and tha Inquiry waa made, “Doe* any lions of other*. 1saw bills and Talleys, trees and ----to make arrangement for a camp meeting to
m
il K
inm
iat U
Pkismwm elected n
ra
■
‘ I arose to the audience, sod flower*, rl\er*. leu, l*kes *nd birds, and heard be b«U
hiaAugust.
M. U
M.Chew
presme, and Immediately 1 received a such tucile u I can oot describe. The peopla ldenfpDr, Rhoads; Vice.President; L. Thompson
uketloa. I bad not expected that were not what I expected to see. They were or Secretary;~ Johu vLanghtm, Tfeuurcr. These
Id *r would come In thla public dinary men end women. Some were bright and brothers ar&bopeful of gettla----------------rep-m*«t.
J‘
beautiful, and others were lean tod miserable log, .nnd tdllclt the support
looking. 1 new their home*. They lived In com elf who reel It their duty lo a
munities. All were much more beautiful than of the new
- faith.
____ The
. . . day
.ay wm
w* now far spent, end
any we have, biit some were not so beautiful u
hour left for *oci*l<cb*t An orchettrs)
other*. I MW many bright spirits, but was very — arranged lo an adjacent acboolhouto? and the
da WU HI
much surprised that
— — __ light fantastic toe waaAWBde to vibrato In cod.
_________ M the commitIt*, and
TtUT nap ro wtxoa.
•onance with the chardbg music. Dr. PceJges.
acting hereertrad i'communlcalloo---------— My friends led me from the dark place Into the and wife added no small snare to thlMiatllour’n
cle la the Spirit-world In the exact cbtrograpby light I did not come through thla dark place any eojnyinenL Farewell bad now to b* Mid, and we,
of He aplrlt, tad t heUeve thla waa the Brat and more, either In coming back or returning et any of Philadelphia, hied to our bomee, satisfied that
only communication ever received by him from dime. I saw many meeting* or congregation*, we had celebrated the Fourth of July lu the most
thla aplrlt, Maay communication* war* received ‘ — did not learn what they were doing. I thought becomlug manner.
by the anClance, and one from a peraon who died
at home, but waa told that I must return to
The arrangements for the camp meeting et
from oealficatlon of the beart, and at the frlendt my body *g*\n. My husband told me U
Ncshtmlny Falls'Grove.under lb* auspices of the
would not recogolra the name, the personated
first-society of 1’hlUdeIpbl*. *re now'fully comthe painful ending of his life, and they at laat ac
pitted, tod the camp will open July 18th.
knowledged )U truth.
beautiful bom* that they told n
lo conclusloo, permit me to compltmeot tho
J. Frank Baxter, to well known In the eait aa a husband tent e i------- *“ *•'
'friends of tho JotrixaL tor their deteimlnalloo to
public lecturer,and also aa a teat medium, though children by me.
uphold a pure aod loft? Spiritualism. Jeaua said,
claim tha latter, gave a good maay
“ Satan goelh up and down the earth seeking
*--- the plaUoi in on bit recent
whom he « * r devour.’' TLii wm trua la tha day*
visit to Brooklyn. Among other-tests given one bidding, while other* were so bright, beautiful of Jeius; It I* true ooh There 1* a malign*tit
evening after bl*lecture, ha aald, after teeing aod and kind. When 1 wm there a large concourse power lo the Splrilcworld (the counterpart of
describing two aplrlta accurately, *1 hear the gathered around me. I did not know I should re- e»rlh). oppoecd to all progress that may be aosname*
sasw&a Achaa
Anhaa H
nvaWna end
ansi Martha
Martha R
Mrltrtla M turn to earth ti\l I was told so br my husband. He tagonlatlc to established creeds and forms of be
Sprague,
B. Nichols,’
the latter formerly ofJersey City, Drove street. 1 wu alxtyxaveo when he died, though he now lief; en organised plan to destroy pure Spiritual.
stood up In the audience, and while tUwdlng Mr. look* Id the prim* of life. My two children were Ism. Keep the eye oo the plummet, end the Judg
Baxter aald, ‘ Mr. Nichols, 1roe acrott your breast with their father. I wu very surprised et this; 1 ment unpeeverted, and how soon shall we be able
300’* Thle was the number of the house on Orovo Ijad known only one; one child «M born dud, to tell who are the peychologlred agent* of this
street, Jeraey City, where my wife patted from prematurely. In August,Wfl; It v u very reloloed netherworld. Spiritualism la only usefuh to the
tbit to the “shining shores" of the other home. to' see me I can not compete It to any age, ft world when It hM the pure truth radtetlng
Mta* Sprague waa * lecturer widely known In didst* from earth, but still a small child. .1 fall all
a mother's love for that cKOdTwhich 1 did not
the standard of right within yourpwa
think I posmaed. My boy, one year old, died fif. Judgment Pity Ihe fslse end nnluat, end shield
article I shall more fully record, my reaped and teen yean ago; he la now a young man and knew them, m far as possible, from the dart* of eelf-lmgratitude for thla noble woman whom I waa glad lo
vlstlon, but never aid lu bringing them forward
call In thla life afriend, end whom 1 hope will give
Spirit* do not slog like we do; much nicer, I
grasp of the
u i v some spirits who looked repulslv* and dark.
Ollier snore. Mr. ” *
' w * clothing of * » wu of the flowing or robe'
great work to drew.__---------. . -------------- Wad. .No voice I* need by aplrlta. t underetood
on e ol Our Healers In Prison.
Spiritualism, and proving them at the same time. them more perfectly without word*. I read their
____ _ to welcome Men again to Brooklyn In Oc thought*. It la more perfect language than our*.
Surer*) Week* ago 0. (I. W, Van Horn WM artober and Novemfaor. and tale audience* will be They told me to come back to earth for thrie or rested^
charged with practicing medicine and aurlimited only by the capacity of the ball In which four years with my little children who are here, -gory without .license, and bad a sham trial, In
be
'
he la
It to sneak.
speak.
uulea* I wu dluatlafled.. '1 promised- to
- Jo
- SC
which It . waa proved by one wltusM, an Invalid
Among the public teat medium* non* 1* more
l expected
fftrl, whom the M, D put ou crutehe*. m Is be
widely known than our veteran brother, EV.WtI.
tor tho occasloo, that Mr. Van lloru put
coo, and 1 venture to tty that .there la none more but did not doaq^They told me this WU Why I lieved,
his hands Lu water and rubbed her limb. . The law. ,
positive In statement, or mors correcl In recta or wu In the daftJThoow now that I mutt depend yen twisted It around In such a way that they
tests, whether In reading character, seclog and upon myself. We are over there u we are here.
describing Individual spirits, Or lo giving come We make our own happiness. I did not find any
long forgotten drcumtlance, or of 'Incidents lreaven or boll, only “
Judge White Look three or tour day*
known to the disembodied spirttijere. Quo eventide the question, and then called In ooe of the
' ice In-Rreretto-Rsll, among Other
M. D.'s, who tcaUfled that using water wu prac
1 that be mi* a spirit rdesc
rdetcrlblog
ticing medicine, and the rubbing waa practicing
toe tame, aod polotin;
ng/to * peraon In tl
dying, after Ihe Art! lime I did nc
rgery. and on the above named evidence atone
I)/
He
knows
yon,
an
treme end of the ball)
•clontneaa. I teemed to (ado from ™
ne found the defendant -Bulltr‘of the charge, and
another. I now often see aplrlta around me, but fined him #iW, and Mr. Van Horn Was committed
can not apaak to them or they to me, They thow
■aid he knew nothlnr about IL On going home, we Sower*, which are more otautlful than---A now trial was asked tor. After three or four
he rel*t£<LtO hit mother, an sgeJJsdy. the fact*
a* stated by Mr. Wilton, and the aald. "Every
there before they could advance. Till they
thing aa given by the mcdlnm I* gorrccL" Tho did thle they were unhappy. I wu much surprised
regular physicians were presented, atAUhg
gentleman wsa^strenpr, not aSpiritualist, but when I first went there at teeing a aplrlt which I from
that such practice WM nut considered in the medi
he hid the manhood ib come qnothcr evening took to be Hod. And I aflcrwtrda tuppoted It wu cal
profeaslou a* the practice of medicine and
sgid testify to the troth.' Ho theory of mind-Hid deans Christ, but who waa only a bright spirit surgery,
and that the defendant did oof apply
ing will cover or. reach this ease, Ou another teaching the others t taw many auchafterwards ;
i»:f w>fp AU ml hand, and H we* also shown
evening Mr.W aald,1'! wouldlike to take the hand themdouT seem to belong the rut at all. Every water,
the power of healing waa not In tho water,
kerchief of a lady I have never meL A lady by body le engaged Ip learning and growing brighter, that
but conlisted la the laying oh of the tan da And
my aide held,up one which Mr.W. took.ssylog,
that
If
Christ
and-tho apostles were to appear In
"Another person younger than the lady has han Thf^aitr aoB particular* of til* ettinrfe deiith Ktiiaaa City and
continueLh»lr method of healing,
dled this. 8be 1* fair,(delicate, end of aaogutoe,
tbay would be Juat u 11atla to lino and Imprison.
nervous temperament,’’ giving an exact descripContinuing, Mr. W. aald to tk« lady, ’ T r
The Court stated In giving hi* decltloo that he
- __________ elitoe, tho daugL
----did
not
understand
himto be that kind of a.docjor
i l l years old which came very near destroyingddock. Mra. Jai TfiUaon. Mrs. CSlIeoburger. —* healer—but he thought be wtm a Wilier Doc.
vour llfo." He alsogar* t correct re*ding of thle
' 1, practicing physician lu ROqedala, shd
lady’s character, end h« had not even clasped her
wfao have been constantly tf
1 ask In the name of Justice and common sense
hand, although he may have harely touche I the
If he did not understand the setnr* of hit cut,
tip* of her Soger*. Another avenlug be gave fif
when U teemed to him then end there that he
ty-two testa: readings, etc.,* and forty-nine were Kansas CKy,--------------------- --------- ------ end
unjustly lu prison, and there to remain for
edmltled to be correct- .Whence cornea the Intel. of the case. Dr. Baird bat alto !><-->n a wltnus of wm
long weeks to come, why did he nol grant him a
Ugqnee given in thle public manner, unless by db many of the phenomena.—Kantat Cifp Tima,
new trial?
Again, he-took tour or five day* longer to de
Philadelphia, Fa, July 9,19TO.
cide thet he would not great him:* new trial.
Many believe the whote sftoir wm pretty thorfrom many homes l---------------- ,y be iperedl
I'hrbante (Illlw ole) O r ore M a e tla p
underttood before he hed"*h(s'trial, and
ie angels she
the cause for many jeart, hut If the
■waged br the M. D.’s and strict
jner“como u
eay, brother, your earth-work Is done,'
dost free thought and progress more
higher," we ebell slltl he Meet Jmt hlt'iuorie ui meetlnga here, aod auch la the ------------Mr. Van Horn. Of course when
the aplrltllfe lo perfect commonIcatlen between
e tick It affect* the doctor’s pocket*.
the two worlde.
very kind I
SKo.-,;
8. B. Nichols.
the sentence to t too, or fifteen
sen day*’ In
It engaged u speaker.
V
Brooklyn, H, T,
Tha grofe la altaaled In a romantic place on the
something to atone tor hi* pairing tb* sentence
.without understanding the cue at *11, »ud that to
. VT. H tinner writes: t here taken the__
the extent that It entirely changed t(ie whole n>
Lioio-PniLoeornicaL JucawaL many year*, agd
tare of the cm;, M te T w e tM fa .# decision of
row renew'for the same. Ua lotelllgeoce aa a.
“ Honorable Judge coujd noth* revoked. Mr.
Spiritual paper tsekee It desirable to my family
and actf. Splrltnallini Is gaining In CUuton.Iowa,
caused bvr m m hrUllant teata through tho
mediumship of W. F. Feck who hat been located
here ebSBt four weeks. I pronounce him a vary
powerful medium tor Tartboepb****, vU: unities!
______ jh a tube or trumpet.
Mem to be taking hold of tho
r believer* Id the ph).
Jr*. 1
i In Clinton, and fata
lectured oa The
del usIona of Catholo.
flam, and ha* A— ________________
tb* feptrltual PhUoeophy. Mr*. Lake

JULY 20. 1879.
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“VIEWS

RELI^IO-PHILOSOPHICAL
LBTTEBB FBOU THE ISTHMUS 6 f
PANAMA.
. H u u n u d Customs or-the Common
People.
To tb« editor o.’ tba lUllRt^I'hllo.optlctl Joam»l:
In my last 1 gave aa Idea of a few pecu
liarities of our mixed population, and In contin Nation will try to describe some other
traits which seem strange to foreign eyes
and ears.
It la fortunate for the whites that the
colored people are divided, as before intima
ted, Into two classes, namely, natives and
Jamaicans, between whom there prevails a
constant state of feud, more or leas openly
declared. Were It not for this fact we of
the‘ bianco” or “buckra" minority, might
some One day And ourselves In peril of be
ing annihilated. But the sooty subjects of
Her Uraclous Majesty of Britain entertain
a most wholesome fear and consequent dis
like of their native "bruddera," whloh serve
to prevent any unity of action In the al
ways possible^vent of a public dlsturb-----The difference of language Is one
of this, besides which the native
____ down upon the other as a foreigner
and Interloper, to be treated with a certain
amount or disdain, and to be taxed, barrassed and generally oppressed. It Is easy to
foresee the result. English Sambo Is dis
gusted with the diluted extract of .Africa,
represented by the dusky hldalgoea of the
ruling race, wbom he calls “dem I’anlards,"
meaning Spaniards, (the letters before a
consonant being too much for bis excess of
labial wealth), and misses no opportunity
for expressing his disapproval In vlgoro.us
------ —— -----eat Is the natural tenden-

courae beet adapted to afford the greatest

'the future take care of Itself.
ureultof this Instinct, as might be
leaaure alts at the helm. Unlver_________ jation having In the first place
removed all coercion as to labor, our loving
mother, Nature, supplements that human!_____ i enactment by doing away In a great
degree with the necessity. Blues, therefore
according to the translation of the IfiUlt
iverb, "To----work
to pray,"
It follows
pro'—
*■*la
” *.........
..............
thal
tlons, the first and foremost of which,
should say, vtas dancing. Among tbe n
tlve common1people this la generally m.
formed in the streets In front of their fwwdas or shops, whenever the weather Is dry.
and forms a curious, half-savage spectacle
not easily forgotten. One such very com
mon fiance la called the cumbta. The dune-'
era form a circle, In the middle of which is
tlie music, consisting of a tum-tum, or one
headed native drum, a dried calabash with
a little oom for a rattle, and perhapa a tri
angle or other rude instrument. When
ready, tbe monotony of the barbaric music
begins, and each male participant supplies
the girl of his choioe with a half dozen
caudles, which the dusky maiden lights
and holda in one band above her bead, and
the dancers, be they few or many, com
mence going round-and round, sometimes
waltzing. Sometimes gliding with a pecu
liar, wave-like, undulatory motion which
seems the Intensity of passional expres
sion. reminding tbe n>ectator of the descrip
tions given by travelers of the Ghawazees,
or dancing girls of Iho Nile, it may be.
^called the licentious poetry of motion. The
dance la kept up with greater or leas zeal
and unquestioned enjoyment for hours at a
time,—frequently the whole night. The
next morning there will be a ring upon the
ground, worn smooth and mazed with the
sperm from the daring candles.
Another dance is called the fandango,
and still another the potto, but they do not
differ very much from the one deecrlbed.
The drees of the native woman at these
dances la very becoming. It usually con
sists of tbe polera or loose llounoed upper
------ nta, made of some gauzy material
fr! mined
profusely
*----‘ -Mwith
l Slidlace,
I and banging
“■ *--gracefully off one fair shoulder, a corded
bolt with tassels, asklrt clear of the ground,
and nicely slippered eiocklngleas feet. The
ornaments worn are sometimes coetly gold
chains, to which are attached coins sur
rounded with delicate native filagree-work,
tortoise-shell combe with pearl tipe and a
profusion of natural or artificial flowers. It
often occurs that sailors from the ships In
portt or other strangers Intrude upon these
ivlties and join tIn the general ^onjoyleatti
______________ _________________ ear our
residence, we went out to see how the affair
was conducted. We were invited to take
seats on the piazza, and before we had been
there long a French sailor strolled that way,
and beihg a natural born humorist and
clown, be selected for a partner tbe oldest
and ugliest woman he could Qiul, and beg
ged her most politely to-honorhlm with her
company In tbe dance.- She readily con
tented. and left her half-emoked cigarillo
with a friend while he, Investing her with
* unbean of candles, led
ring, and
astfc pcrie Ravels
formancea that would have pnt the
themselves to shame. For'an hour he star
red It on that wild stage, while we looked
on, the effect of his comtcenUea greatly e
hancsd by the quiet patience and gravity

some extent the Jamaicai > Join in these
dances, bnt they have their, own rather
more conventional balls a n y parties, after
the English model, which tjiey ape on all
occasions. These an of frequent1occur
rence^ and are held within doors, and ate

m sz

whotidnk

mix In such scenes. A --- ---------

the wont, feature of id these festive gath
erings is the excessive use of Intoxicating
liquids, which Is always and everywhere to
be deplored. Drink, however, does not apneer to have tbe same Immediate and dia
ls effects upon the leas sensitive col
ace .that it has upon the white. It no
--------------- - degrades all; but it la
Its ruin upon the more
ough In the end Its » [•manuring sad.sit
-^ W

T S l** * * , , M il hotldajr, such I

K g rr S s s S fe W s S a

child Is ready and willing to have a "good
time." Living wholly-Tipon tbe'senauous
plane, even religious7and splrltus! affairs
must awume the nature ot » show>or ex
citing pageant, to awaken even a passing
Interest. Tbe serious side of life.—the re
flective, quiet side, it entirely unknown. Aa
an Instance I may be permitted to describe
a certain once-a-year all-night procession,
called the'Jamtacu. originally Intended, no.
doubt, to typify in a serious manner the
lion and lamb Idea In the conversion and
subjection of the savage races. The per
formance aa at present conducted, consists
of a band-carnage or cart of some kind.,
upon which a throne la placed, covered
with a canopy made gorged----- ***■
red
calico,
tinsel andprigt
bright
__________
"________
------------- _ i
aldo
upon—--------this royal
by
------------___________
placed twom___
gaily
decoratedgirl ----- .____,
one white (or aa nearly so as circumstances
will permit) and the other black. The'
“band" strikes up, that Is to say the accordf
eon, or wheezy fife, or dreary tum-tum,'begins, the raoo
moo of
men,-------women, boys and
o f ---girls form a singing, bowling, dancing es
cort, and tho strange phenomenon peram
bulates every highway and by-way of the
town until next morning. Once, after daylight, I happened to seeone of these barbaric
affairs that had been going about all night
with the two prettily contrasted, fantastic
ally dreesed infants, and tbe dead, dreary
look of eleoplneea in their poor little eyes,
and the befoozjed, tipsy state of tbe rem
nant of the attendant mob, sui

JOURNAL.

still more the power and^reeence of Invis
ible Intelligences, almltfg rationally to sift
and divide tbe on» from the other In all
phenomena, and learn more of tbe inner
wealth of our life on earth, and gain still
stronger assurance of the high power and
real presence of persons from the life be
yond. l* m but a student, hopeful, assured,
yet ready for more light.”

kitchens, the cleanest and coolest cellars,
and all that helps to make housework as
easy and productive as possible. Let the
help Indoors, be enough to carry that Im
portant department along as weU as tbe
out-door work of "the men folks." Le\ wife
and husband be mutually thoughtful
tender of each other's comfort, and that
tenderness will b^ strength and balm and
blessing toj
We capfiot better, close than by an extract
“ The Religion oftthe Body.”
from" 1'iit Sanitary Magazine, well worth
This was the quaint phrase of Theodore tho thoughtful reading of all. Under'the
Parker, meruit to Include obedience to the fit title of \Weary Women," it saya:
“ Nothing Is more reprehensible and thor
laws of health, purity and temperanceknowledge and obedience touching diet and oughly wropg than the Idea that a woman
fulfills her fluty by doing an amountof worlr
other physical habits, that our Ui£sbn earth that la fax' beyond her strength. She not
may be long mid useful anil enjoyable. It only does not ftftflll her duty, but abe moat
ally falls In It, and the failure, la truly
la a gospel too little preached, amj that little
orable. There con be no sadder sight
sometimes in a poor way. Whatever our
i that of a broken-down, over-worked
Idea of the future may be, our dally work Is
i and mother—a woman who la tlrcdtall
to live well and wisely.
.
uw Ufo through. The woman who spends
■"Take oare of to-day and you takgcare of her life In unnecessary labor Is by this very
to-morrow," Is a good old saying, .and It ap labor unfitted for the hlgheet duties of home.
She should be the haven of rest to which
plies, not only to the brief days and nights both huaband and children turn for peace
on earth, but to this to-day of our existence and refreshment. She should be tbe careful,
and the tomorrow beyond the grave.' Most Ki»t*.iiimmt adviser and mi Ida of the one. the
practical of all ideas tothat of the ejernal1
life, of which the to-day is and the to-mor^. in oouy, aim aa . uaiuriu tuu.equsucu iu
row is to be.
'
' mind also, to perform either of these of**■*— * —Malble. The constant
This religion fif-the body Is thus timely -----off the fOce of the earth, tbe better.
T. R . '
and wise. Greatly needed, too, It la. Do any ___________ _____ _ !ature gtyes way be
Colon, (Aspinwall) Isthmus
I
of Panama, of onr readers sit in circles and read spirit neath It. She loses health and spirits and
hopefulness, and, more than all, her youth,
June 26th, 1879.
communications with emotional delight, tho last thing that a woman should allow to
and yet jive in thoughtless dally Ignorance aUp from her, for. no matter how old she la
in years, she should be young In heert and
Spiritualism—How to $tudy It.
and unrestrained physical indulgences, with feeTln
” 'for the youth of age lasometlmes
no effort toward reform In diet or habits? ___________________
more attractive thanrout________
youth Itself.________
To the
more one sees
overworked woman this green old age Is
Let
all
such
Join
to
get
up
a
“revival,"
and
Tbe familiar
“ meet with a change," not of hearts, but of
'illustrated this. A t tho
bodies,—transfiguring tbe Impure to the position is ruined, her temper Is soared, her
his knowledge of
pure, the sickly, to the healthy. “ Save our very nature Is changed, by (be burdens
pre-eminent, be
bodies!" should be the Imploringcrj;“-SIake uhicta, too heavy to carry, are dragged alor g
picking up a few
these bodies of ours fit for clean soula'to as long-as wearied feet and tired hands can
pebth
‘ their part. Even her affections are bluntlive in and to use!" tbe earnest desire and'
anflkTw-becomes merely a machine—a
but rather stim
aspiration; “Give us long and clean life on Human without the time to be womanly, a
ulated his ardent thirst and enthusiasm for
earth!" is a good wish, and that wish and mother without the time to train and guide
knowledge. The astronomer, ranging with
aspiration Is a true prayer, lifting mind and
his telescope over spaces of millions of mil
spirit Into a realm of higher activity, so that
lions of mUes,studylng the motions, watch
we can help to ana we? It by our own efforts; duriug tbe day that staen night comes bj
ing the poise and counterpoise, the attrac
and “the gods (and good spirits) always help sole thought and mos^iitense longingbj/or
tion and repulslomSThundreds or thousands
the rest and sleep that very prqbaOTFwill
those who help themselves."
not come; and, even I f j t should, that she la
of planets and suns, believes that there
Bo we come at once to a few plain and too tired to enjoy."
are myriads of stare far beyond his sight,
practical words; Let the keynote be self•
wboao motions and Influences he cannot
government, the sway o f the spirit anti the
study and this belief Is stimulated to fur
'
- Hay Fever.
intellect over the tenses, the supremacy of the
ther reeearch and a warning and guard
soul over the body. Tempernuce fn all good
'As the time approaches when this dread
against dogmatic asaertion of astronomical
things,
total
abstinence
from
all
bad
things.
disease
Is
getting
ready to torture Its vic
dogmas as QualitiesIntoxicating liquors, distilled or fermented, tims wlth-slx to eight weeks of suffering,
Thus it la in all branches of research or
and their filthy ally tobacco must be put inquiries come to our oijtce as to where the
inquiry the stimulus and the warning, the
aside totally, with a “get thee behind me, sufferers can flee to And shaven of rest and
enthusiasm and the modesty,'the assurance
security from the affliction. There are dif
and enjoyment-ot success and acquisition, tbou adversary 1"
Hot weather Is upon us. Let every farmer ferent localities In Minnesota and the ex
so far m wo know, and the feeling that
wider knowledge may modify our^deas of have a goad vegetable garden and a good sup treme upper lake region that offer Immuni
ply
of
summer
fruits,
and
let
every
citizen
ty. The distance, and expense of getting to
natural laws and invisible forces, go to
gether in well-balanced minds, and consti get bis dally supplies of vegetables and frulfa these comparatively Isolated points, howtute the true scientific spirit In the study of to.be had In the market cheap and plenty, ever, la to many an InaurmountablfPobati
fact and phenomena, the true and natural re fortunately for him. Less meat and grease, de ; and another drawback to business men
ligious spirit in the study of duty and .des less strong coffee and tea'Tfepecially leas is the difficulty at those places of supervis
tiny of our Interior life, and.of the aoul of coffee for The bilious and less tea for the ing their affairs at home. Last season the
nervous or-dyspeptic) through the heated editor of fhe Journal made what was to
This will be the ruling scientific spirit summer Is well Many n farmer’s table with him a delightful discovery. A memb/r of
when scientists round.out and perfect tbeR" ■\to dally supply.pf salt-pork and potatoes' his own family, who has suffered each sea
ideas and methods, take in the Inner as well only, .and slack-baked white bread, opens son for twelve years, became greatly debil
os the outer life, and become both deduc the way for fevers and bilious troubles and itated by the disease, and It was found nective and Inductive- I t is not the spirit of dyspepsia. Less meat and more vegetables, esaary abe should leave the city, being un
dogmatio and Inductive scientists, who as may be a little more dally trouble, but will ab le to get any relief or aloep. Having heard
sume that they know all about the laws of serve a large share of tbe weary nursing something of tho advantages ot Grand Ha
nature and of life, and arrogantly assert and hatching with the tick, as well aa the ven, Michigan, we rent the sufferer across
Lake'Michigan to that point, distant only
that spiritual manifestations cannot be be doctor’s n llUP'-'s.
The Hindoo, In the tropica Uvea on rice, a hundred miles from Chicago. Leaving
cause contrary to natural taws.
This will be the ruling religious spirit ttbEsquimaux, toward the poles and among here In tho evening.In such distress as to
when the sonl la obeyesLAhw inner voice the IBsbergs lives on whale-blubber. Our render life Insupportable, the patient arriv
Reverenced, the Inspirations of Unlay held summer is tropical, and we must live some ed at Grand Haven nextinornlng, Aid from
sacred, and natural reason, conscience and what as the Hindoo does, while it lasts. We the hour of arrival until October first, when
Intuition left free, and all-these made helps do not build a fire and shut doors and wln- she returned homo, Werer had a sympto rn o f
to a wise and true dally conduct of Itfo. It dows to atop the air In dog-days. When we the disease. \Va ahall of course seek the
la not tb^aplrlt of tbe sectarian dogmatism eat much fat meat Its carbon builds a fire same haven, and cau, we thlyk, confidently
which passes for religion In 'the churches, In us, ctoas tho circulation like doors shut recommend the place to our oqrrespondents
which puts authority above truth.and de in a room, and so the body rebels in fevers and subscribers.
nounce* all beyond its narrow creeds as and like ailments.
• Grand Haven Js especially fortunate In
It Is all folly to be fussy qnd notional, or that It la eligibly situated. It can be reach
false and foolish.
All this beat's upon Spiritualism,—Its to starve on too light or too little food. ed from every direction by railroad. The.
wonderful yet natural facts, and the spirit Ra4b enough that Is ^hearty and healthy, best way, however, to got there from Chica
ual philosophy and religious Ideas to which and yet have the varied vegetables and go, Is to take One of tbe fine steamers of
they lead by quickening and enlarging fruits to keep tbe system cool and open and Goodrich's line, leaving hero every evening
thought, and stirring to new life, the sweet clean. Some vegetables, beans, wheat, etc., and arriving at Its destination about seven
are more nutritious than any meals. Study In the morning.. This gives the traveler a
est affections and finest intuition*.
Do we know all the laws that govern ‘ dietetic physiology ♦ rationally. tKnow as. oool and delightful night’s rest. No danger
the facta of spirit presence? Do we ever well at least what food Is good for ourselves need be feared, even by tbe moat timid. In
know ourselves as we aref Can we al and onr previous families, as for pigs and crossing the lake.
title.
’
' '■
ways tell how much part psychologicaUnA t Grand Haven, good accommodations
There are no Inflexible rulesof exact diet, at reasonable prices, can bo secured. ‘ To
fiuences, psychometric powers and clair
voyance may have In alleged spirit mani for different constitutions need different those who desire the comforts and conveni
'food;
but
there
are
general
rales
and
ideas
festations T. Or how much the best medium
ences of s'flrst class hotel, the Cutler House
may be Influenced by spirits in the 'body, to be studied. Unbolted wheat, in Graham Offers all they can desire, and at popular
by tbe will and wish 'o* those present and bread, griddle-cakes, cracked whaat, «tc., prices.
_________
. .
visible, as well as by the controlling power should be used far more than it Is. Indeed
of Invisible immortals ? To all these ques It Is a question whether the Inventor of The COuntess of Qalthneaa Commends the
v.
.
Journal.
'
tions must be given a negative answer, for bolting apparatus (dld not fgnorantiy curve
a did kqow all this we should be well- mankind, b j separating the coarse husk,
Lady Caithness writes us from Paris as
with Its needed phospborty, etc, from tbe
nigh Omnlsdenoel
follows:
With firm yet modest assurance tbe expe white kernel or dour, tending to produce
“ Let me take this opportunity of saying
rienced and thonghtful Spiritualist can say, constipation, that fearful cause or many that I highly value and appreciate your
"I know that spirit presence la a reality,. pains and Ills.
ALj and am rare it la <fotng«a grand
my soul and my senses givd testimony, In
Let. the diet be d£an, pure, nutritious,
ternal and external, to this great truth. I weB-oooked. and such as to keep the system
J. Madison Allen hsoleft the South, and
Immortal, and am In the eternal life svytet and healthful. Avoid overwork, eith
U now In Kansas. He will make engage
to-day." Our friends can and do come to er the sudden strain of eomo great effort In.
ments for Sunday and week evening lecus from the higher realms of this eternal harvest field or shop or with tbe brain, or
aeyond the blessed change that we call the fearfully exhausting and disastrous
to' i am on the verge of a great realm strain of work too hard and continuousAddress during July, Wlcbltii, Kan.. _j>lritual,dIicovery and thought, and the Use the bath of cold or tepid water—not too
«M- He will make a few m ori engage
more I learn the more the wealth and am toon after meals or when exhausted—daily
ments in Kansas, ti pnrtleiMirrite vary toon.
plitude of that realm opens before me, fill as near as may be, and keep heart and mind
\
ing me with Joy and desire to If--------" healthful and cheerful. I f we behave our-,. State
tts AAjgstsim
the name of a new paper
selves we can be at peace with ourselves, Uust started at Spribgfleld, Illinois. It la
making me feel how little 1 know
parlson with what le before me. The more and “with the rest of mankind"
Milted by D. W. Lusk, than whom.no more
For all this and -much more, woman has Oapable man could have, been selected for
I study and investigate the more assured I
am of the reality of medlnmship and spir her Important wolk in every home. Let the position. The straw Is Republican In
it manifestations, yet tbe more I see and husbands and fathers, who take grqat care politics and Ja backed by capitalists who are
feel the wondrous spiritual powers and to have the best conveniences In their of determined tomakeltaaocoMU.- The Illus
fices, tbe best labor-saving machinery In trated UUe contains portraits of. tan repre
faculties that we have In this Mfe. and
' thair shops and on their farms, take equal sentative IlUnolans, Including Miss Frances
.psychological' faculties, oare that wives and daughters and all the E. Willard and Mrs. Myra fin d well. .The
or their part In the phenomena I am study -'woman folks" have the best cooking uten
ing; but While I ace their Influence, I see sils, and stoves, the most
healthy
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. Ethics o f SnirltunlUm.
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A. E. Newton concludes a lengthy review
running through four numbers o f the Ban
ner c f L ig ht; a review ably written froii;
an adverse side, with the following ex
tremely complimentary passage:
■In conclusion. If any apology Is needed../ th e largo attention that has. been be
stowed on Mr. Tuttle’s book;; I would say
“ -* ’
' ‘ ----- *, no work more Importf Spiritualism has yet
Ine In a large measure the tendency of
novement, as a philosophical system
las a moral force, for an Indefinite
loiK
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